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HOW TO USE THE ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX

The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS

Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used when possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word.

Example: Old Washington
Oldham

Use of commas in subject headings result in an unusual filing system since the computer considers them when arranging entries that are identical up to the comma.

Example: Henderson Farms
Henderson State
Henderson, Arthur
Henderson, Shannon Elizabeth

Abbreviations used as subject headings are arranged alphabetically as if they were words.

Example: Payne
PCRs
Pea Ridge

Cross references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before summaries of articles under that same heading.

LOCATION SYMBOLS

Each summary is followed by the month, day, year, page, and column number where the article appeared in the Final Edition of the Arkansas Gazette.

-----

Reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ABANDONED CHILDREN  
see Children and Youth

ABBOTT, CRISTIL DAWN  
see also Art

ABDUCTION  
see Kidnapping

ABLODI, LES  
see also Courts - Local

ABNEY, THOMAS A  
see also Religion

ABORTION  
see Birth Control and Abortion

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY  
see also Agrico Chemical Co  
see also Aviation and Aircraft  
see also Banquet Foods Corp  
see also Boats  
see also Camps  
see also Chemicals  
see also Disease and Illness  
see also Drownings  
see also Explosives and Explosions  
see also Falls (Accidents)  
see also Ford Motor Co  
see also Fraternities and Sororities  
see also Gases  
see also Hunting  
see also Pollution  
see also Railroads  
see also Recreation Vehicles  
see also Toys and Playthings  
see also Tractor MBA  
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety  
see also Vought Corp  
see also Wood and Wood Products

Arkansas Safety Council formed 06/29/86 C09 4

ACCOUNTING AND ACCOUNTANTS  
List of candidates who passed CPA exams 02/07/86 C02 3
State Rep. Dave Roberts wants CPA students screened 09/18/86 A10 1
Public Accountancy Bd budget passes legis 12/03/86 A15 4

ACLU  
see American Civil Liberties Union

ACORN (ORGN)  
see also Housing

ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFIENCY SYNDROME  
see Disease and Illness  
see Prisons - Arkansas  
see Religion

ACTIVE AGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/31/86</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTORS AND ACTRESSES**

- Brent Jennings succeeding as an actor
- Mary Steenburgen, Levon Helm in "End of the Line"
- William Ragsdale has role in Neil Simon play
- Mary Steenburgen interviewed

**ADAMS, WALTER M**

- See also Books and Writing

**ADCOCK, J PATRICK**

- See also Books and Writing

**ADULT EDUCATION**

- See Education - Adults

**ADULTERY**

- See Defenses and Armed Forces

**ADVERTISING**

- Creative advertising awards announced by APA
- LR agencies donate talents for Arkansas Arts Center ads
- Seven advertising firms in LR win awards
- Two Arkansas agencies win advertising awards
- Living billboard used at Little Rock
- Adty Gen Steve Clark cracking down on deceptive ads
- Maybelline wins deceptive ad suit against Cover Girl
- Billboards near Broadway Bridge at LR being taken down

**AERONAUTICS DEPARTMENT, ARK**

- Legislators piqued that agency has no plane
- Gazette says now not time to be buying airplanes

**AFL-CIO**

- See Labor

**AGED**

- See also Assaults
- See also Nursing Homes
- See also Population and Vital Statistics
- See also Robberies and Thefts
- Ark may drop in rankings of older population
- Study of centenarians in Ark seeks secret of longevity
- Art Schnipper, 82, not ready to retire as horse handler
- Silver Haired Legislative Session held
- Legislators support plan for state to provide home care
- Plan for home care is alternative to nursing homes
- Major concern of elderly is health. AARP group told

**AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT, US**

- See also Heifer Project International
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/86</td>
<td>D14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/86</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/86</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/86</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/86</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Value of state farmland down 33 pct. rep says
Reduced cotton yields reported close to large power lines
Farm Bureau wants sales tax exemptions kept
Religious groups urged to call attention to farm crisis
Religious group conf on ministry to Ark farmers in crisis
Surface water is viable alternative for agri irrigation
Iraq buys Arkansas-grown rice
Farm Bureau conv hears talk by Dean Kleckner, Bill Alexander
Farmer elects Andrew Whisenhunt as president
Nicky Hargrove served as Farm Bureau president for 10 years
John C Adams family is Arkansas Farm Family of the Year
Flood-victim farmers object to disaster regulations
Review of farm news in Ark during 1986

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT, US

Civil rights practices of Dept agencies in Ark criticized
Ku Klux Klan links to USDA agencies in Ark alleged
Racial, extremist organizations involvement in Ark alleged
Soil Conservation Service accused of racial slurs
Walter White's complaints helped spur probe of agencies
Officials in Ark dismayed at report alleging bias
Disturbing report from USDA (ed on civil rights rept)
Inquiry in Ark paints stark picture of bias
Walter White Jr glad he made waves on bias problems

AID TO FAMILIES WITH DEPENDENT CHILDREN (AFDC)

AIRPORTS

Springdale constructs new terminal

ALAMO CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION

Nick Amthein seeks to remove his children from group
Nick Amthein's children are step-children of Tony Alamo
Mrs Elizabeth Alamo arrested in New Orleans in custody case
Alamos lose custody of Mrs Alamo's children
Judge says six films at Alma not exempt from taxes
Custody dispute over Amthein children goes on in West Va
Bob Miller, a Pdn member shot by resident of nearby farm
Child concealment charges against Mrs Alamo dismissed
Alamo's arrival for case creates interest in Huntington, WV
Tony Alamo's 6th wife, Birgetta, claims divorce not final
Tony Alamo sues 2nd wife on charge of defaming him
Alamos accused of delaying start of child custody case
Alamos lose custody of Mrs Alamo's children temporarily
Mrs Alamo seeks return of her two children
Foundation appeals decision that it owes back pay to workers
Alano to post appeal bond of $182,996 in labor case

ARLINGTON RICK
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE
see also Athletics - High School
see also Basketball - College Men
see also Education - Curriculum
see also Murders - Evans, Angela Diane
see also Nurses and Nursing
see also Physicians

Dr John S Ferguson to take drug conviction to US Supreme Ct
Undercover operation nets 12 drug arrests in Eastern Ark
Major cocaine ring cracked, US Atty says
Nine indicted, property seized in drug case
Bail set for Richard W Morgan and Richard Wayne Mills
Mobile drug lab seized in Hot Springs probe
Richard W Morgan released on bond
Officers find $1 million in 'pot' when truck stopped at Hope
Recovered addicts to serve as foster parents in program
Drug arrests in Searcy include 2 Harding Univ athletes
Harding Univ students, faculty surprised at drug arrests
Roger Clinton freed from federal prison
Four arrested at Port Smith on drugs, weapons charges
Bill Clinton comments on problems of Roger Clinton
Intercept Program designed for relatively few alcoholics
Intercept program at Yellville hospital spurs controversy
State Atty Gen gets complaints about Intercept Program
Search ruled improper, evidence inadmissible
Survey shows many Pulaski co teen-agers try alcohol
Sandra Murjiak is says drug test of federal employees illegal
GYST House in 14th yr of fighting drug, alcohol abuse
Two accused of conspiracy to smuggle marijuana into country
Just Say No program is aimed at peer pressure among students
Officials seize 3.300 lbs of marijuana at LR airport
Kenneth Jordan charged with importing 3.300 lbs of marijuana
Kenneth Jordan identified as Joseph Francis Valverde III
Aversion therapy dropped from Intercept at Yellville hosp
Pilot arrested at LR airport known under alias to law firm
Clandestine drug lab near Hope raided
Crossett police officer arrested on drug charge
Review ordered of tapes, polygraph, used in Sam Anderson case
Alternative to suspending students begins in Central Ark
Louis C Bryant III pleads guilty to drug, tax charge
Seven arrested, guns and drugs seized at NLR home
Floridaan accused of bringing 289 lbs of 'pot' to Ark
Nineteen arrested at Blytheville on drug charges
Hidden resident enters guilty plea in cocaine ring case
Roger Clinton paroled from Dallas halfway house
Officers arrest 23 on drug charges in Johnson County
Annual effort begins for marijuana eradication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/20/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/86</td>
<td>C09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dan Lasater, David Collins, George E Locke to plead guilty 10/25/86 A06 5
Nine persons arrested on drug counts at Fort Smith 10/25/86 A10 3
Sam P Spikes indicted on cocaine charges 10/26/86 A04 4
Sam P Spikes is well-known amateur golfer 10/26/86 A04 4
State Trooper Mike Mahone being investigated in drug probe 10/27/86 A12 1
Frank White says Lasater case is issue in governor's race 10/29/86 A01 3
Drugs, weapons basis of 4 arrests in Columbia, Nevada County 10/29/86 A03 1
Samuel P Spikes pleads guilty to cocaine distribution 10/29/86 A14 1
Dan Lasater, George Locke, plead guilty to cocaine charges 10/31/86 A01 2
Three arrested on cocaine charges 10/31/86 A16 6
Conway Log Cabin discusses Dan Lasater cocaine case 11/02/86 C04 1
New Mexico may revoke liquor license for Lasater ski resort 11/08/86 A08 1
Principals in Dan Lasater case surrender securities licenses 11/15/86 A10 5
State to receive funds for war on drugs 11/19/86 A13 1
Roger Clinton warns students of dangers of cocaine 11/20/86 A16 1
Dan Lasater, George E Locke, David Collins face drug charges 11/25/86 A01 2
Prison term ordered for Sam Spikes 11/27/86 A07 3
Study suggests ways to combat drugs in black community 11/27/86 A01 1
Mike Mahone says he sold house to Lasater officer 12/02/86 A11 5
Raid on house in Drew County brings 17 drug arrests 12/03/86 A17 1
Two Arkansans among those charged in raids on drug ring 12/05/86 A12 2
Conspiracy charge filed against 8 in Fayetteville drug case 12/07/86 A11 4
45 lbs of marijuana seized, two in car held at Prescott 12/09/86 A14 1
George Jefferies gets 1-yr prison term in Lasater case 12/12/86 A01 4
David Collins asks information on officers in Lasater case 12/13/86 A02 1
Sentences postponed in Lasater drug case 12/16/86 A01 4
David A Collins' atty files document concerning Mike Mahone 12/17/86 A01 2
Misconduct by state trooper Mike Mahone alleged 12/17/86 A01 2
David A Collins undecided on plea in Lasater drug case 12/18/86 A01 2
Dan Lasater, Don Bradley, George Locke sentenced in drug case 12/19/86 A01 2
Mike Mahone denies he made inquiry at Dan Lasater's request 12/19/86 A08 1
Three NLR residents charged on drug counts 12/19/86 A22 5
David Collins gets 2-yr term in drug case 12/20/86 A01 4
Recreational crime and punishment (ed on Lasater case) 12/20/86 A20 1
Judge Eisele hopes Lasater case not last in crackdown 12/21/86 A17 1
Bert Clayton Jr, Mitchell Wood sentenced in Lasater case 12/23/86 B01 3
Keith Peterson put on probation in Lasater drug case 12/24/86 A03 1
George M Irvine says David Collins introduced him to drugs 12/27/86 A01 2
David A Collins denies allegations by George M Irvine 12/28/86 A01 5
Officers seize 300 lbs of marijuana at Malvern 12/28/86 A10 6
Lee Curtis Berry enters guilty plea in Lasater case 12/30/86 B01 5
Alcohol problem outranks drugs in Ark schools 12/31/86 A09 1

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD, ARK
see also Alcoholic Beverages
James Holmes suit contends he was fired by ABC 09/11/86 A13 6

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
see also Arkansas Brewing Co
see also Bars and Night Clubs
see also Colleges
see also Insurance
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety
Mandatory classes begin for liquor license applicants 01/07/86 B01 5
Mandatory course covers Ark laws and ABC regulations 01/07/86 B01 5
Russellville club owner Robert Ford, 2 employees arrested 02/01/86 A10 5
Citizens for Economic Progress has goal of sales on Sunday 02/13/86 A03 3
Many private clubs at Fayetteville do not check membership 03/16/86 A01 2
Map shows private clubs in 9 Northwest Ark counties 03/16/86 A01 2
Coors blitz bombs out in Arkansas 04/13/86 B01 3
Order halts sale of Arkansas Sesquicentennial beer 07/03/86 B01 4
Compromise allows Sesquicentennial beer to return to shelves 07/04/86 C01 4
Law allowing clubs in dry areas upheld by court 07/25/86 A13 5
Fayetteville ads ps law on minors attempting to buy alcohol 09/04/86 A01 5
Problem of enforcing Fayetteville's new law assessed 09/05/86 A10 1
Whitewater Tavern wins battle for commercial zoning 10/08/86 B01 1
Judge Alan Dishon acquits 24 on chgs of selling to minors 10/09/86 A10 1
Article explores differing prices of cocktails in LR area 10/13/86 B01 4
Richard Swearington article on old moral standards 10/25/86 C03 5
Conway County votes dry by slim margin 11/06/86 B01 2
Wet forces in Conway County seek to overturn election results 11/06/86 B01 2
Conway County wet forces ask recount of vote 11/07/86 A05 1
Recount in Conway County leaves 'dry' victory intact 11/08/86 A01 2
Wet forces in Conway County allege election irregularities 11/08/86 A01 2
Wet-dry struggle to continue in Conway County 11/09/86 A12 5
Texas A & M party can serve liquor on state property 11/14/86 A11 1
Texas A & M to be allowed to serve liquor at party 11/15/86 B10 1
 Morrilton paper decries vote to dry up county 11/23/86 C04 3
Conway County election challenged by liquor dealers 12/02/86 A01 2
Wet forces in Conway Co willing to take case to federal court 12/03/86 A16 1
Pulaski County stores may benefit from 'dry' Conway County 12/07/86 B07 1
Bill by Sen Allen Gordon would aid reversal of Conway Co vote 12/20/86 B01 2

ALEXANDER
Alderman Gerald Baker walks out of council meeting 01/08/86 A09 2
Alderman Gerald Baker charged with battery 03/13/86 A15 1
Town Council resolution asks Mayor Jackie Dillard to resign 04/02/86 B01 4
Mayor Dillard has no plans to resign 04/03/86 A03 3
Officials meet on sidewalk because door locked 05/07/86 B01 5
Mayor Dillard again locks City Hall 05/14/86 B01 4
Prosecuting Atty orders officials to provide records 05/15/86 A05 4
Aldermen again find town hall locked 07/16/86 B01 1
Damage award in altercation between aldermen refused 07/18/86 A10 4
Prosecutor finds no evidence Mayor Dillard misspent funds 07/18/86 A13 5
Aldermen locked out of city hall again 08/06/86 A12 4
Mayor Jackie Dillard found guilty of misfeasance 12/05/86 A08 5

ALEXANDER, BILL
see also Congress - Arkansas Delegation
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

ALIENS
see also Foreigners in Arkansas

ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES
see Recreation Vehicles

ALLIN, BEN
see also Pulaski County

ALLIN, GLEN
see also Murders - Verser, Earl

ALLIN, JIMMY
see also Basketball - College Men

ALLIN, LEWIS G
Radiologist's patients billed by US in tax protest case 07/11/86 A22 1
Asst US Atty Don Curdie wants Allen held in contempt of ct Gazette corrects statement on govt sanctions
07/12/86 C08 2
07/20/86 C06 5

ALLISON, JOHN W
Named to board of First Commercial Corp
01/15/86 C03 4

ALLTEL CORPORATION
see Telephone

ALMA
Alma declared Spinich Capital of the World
12/07/86 All 3

ALMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Disease and Illness
see Education - Finance and Budgets

ALSM Effing, MARY
Brief article on surviving visit by grandchildren
09/09/86 All 1

ALUMINA CERAMICS INC
Benton firm is world's largest maker of ceramic pump seals
01/09/86 C01 2

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA
Union members at plant near Benton out on strike
06/02/86 A01 3
Alcoa, local union agree to avoid incidents at Benton plant
06/03/86 C01 6
Pickets allegedly threaten 3 truck drivers
06/05/86 C02 4
Impact of strike felt in Saline County
06/07/86 A08 1
Strike at Benton plant relatively quiet
06/08/86 A09 1
Alcoa president pays surprise visit to Benton plant
06/10/86 C02 6
Salaried workers set new standards for productivity at Benton
06/10/86 C02 6
Workers return to work at Benton plant
07/04/86 C01 2
About 100 workers to be laid off at Benton plant
07/06/86 B06 4
Incineration project could revitalize Benton plant
10/08/86 B01 2

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
see Disease and Illness

AMBULANCES
see Emergency Medical Services
06/18/86 B01 3

AMENIMENT 59 STUDY COMMISSION
see also Taxation

AMERICAN CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL LEADERSHIP
see International Relations

AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Homosexuality
see also Prison - Arkansas
see also Suits and Claims Against Government
Fred K Darragh Jr honored as Civil Libertarian of the Year
10/12/86 B04 2
Ed Asner addresses Ark Chapter members at LR
10/26/86 B02 5
Sandra Kurjiaka resigns as executive director
10/26/86 B02 5
Remarks of Fred K Darragh at awards dinner
11/03/86 A13 4

AMERICAN COLLEGE TESTING PROGRAM
see Education - Grades and Tests

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR
see Labor

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF TEACHERS
see also Congress - Arkansas Delegation

AMERICAN MEDICAL INTERNATIONAL
Article on John R Silver, director of Mid-Continent Region
01/05/86 D01 1
Firm closing regional office at Little Rock
08/15/86 C01 3

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO
see also Colleges
Controversial radio tower at LR to be dismantled 10/02/86 A09 1

AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION CORP
Chief financial officer Ronald W Barnett commits suicide 01/18/86 A03 4
Official of firm commits suicide 01/18/86 A03 4
Ronald W Barnett had been chqpd in theft from AmTran 01/18/86 A03 4
Ronald W Barnett had been chqpd with theft by receiving 01/18/86 A03 4
Officials say Ronald W Barnett took $1 million from AmTran 01/20/86 A03 4
Officials say Ronald W Barnett took $1 million from firm 01/20/86 A03 4
Sues for items allegedly bought by Barnett with co funds 01/30/86 A01 5
AmTran and UAW settle suits growing out of strike in 1983 02/08/86 C08 5

AMMUNITION
see Wildlife

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
Chapter formed at Little Rock 11/16/86 C07 1

AMUSEMENT PARKS
God's Kingdom Outdoors headed by Michael Bala of NLR 01/16/86 A01 2
God's Kingdom Outdoors buys Magic Springs theme park 01/16/86 A01 2
Magic Springs bondholders to get 32 cents on dollar 01/16/86 A01 2
Michael Bala fails to meet date for paying for Magic Springs 01/17/86 A01 4
Sale of Magic Springs remains at a standstill 01/18/86 B01 2
Three groups show interest in Magic Springs 01/31/86 C01 2
Silver Dollar City may buy Magic Springs 02/02/86 A02 4
Silver Dollar City withdraws interest in Magic Springs 02/08/86 A07 4
Magic Springs bought by Little Rock firm 03/11/86 A01 3
Investors in Magic Springs to get 25 cents on dollar 03/12/86 A13 1
Magic Springs sold to Nygem Co 04/11/86 C02 1
Opening day at Magic Springs attracts about 2,500 visitors 04/13/86 A02 1
Fun Mountain is new amusement park at Mountain Home 05/01/86 B02 2
Wild River Country adds attractions 05/16/86 B01 1
White Winds park and resort may be built at Eureka Springs 05/20/86 C02 3
Problems would be created by theme park at Eureka Spgs 07/14/86 A08 3
Theme park at Eureka Springs could bring big change in area 07/20/86 D01 1

ANDERSON, JAMES D
see also Auditor

ANDERSON, JONI
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

ANDERSON, MARTHA
Studies problems of hearing impairment 05/04/86 B01 2

ANDERSON, SAM JR
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

ANGELICO, MAYA
see also Books and Writing

ANIMALS
Proposal made to ban keeping wild animals, reptiles in LR 01/11/86 A01 2
Photograph of lion kept in back yard at Little Rock residence 01/13/86 A01 5
Lion owner D J Garrison to battle proposed ban by LR 01/13/86 B01 2
Opposition voiced to proposed ban of wild pets in LR 01/16/86 B01 5
Problem of banning wild animals as pets discussed 01/19/86 F06 4
Charles Nickerson offers proposal to alter ban on animals 01/30/86 B01 4
LR City Bd votes ban on inanimate wild animals 02/05/86 A10 1
Lion owner at Little Rock plans to petition against ban 02/10/86 B01 2
Number of exotic pet owners growing in Little Rock 02/10/86 B01 5
Dan Porter to give up 10 venomous snakes, but not his python 02/18/86 B01 2
Child at Roachontas attacked by two pit bulldogs 02/27/86 A08 5
Owner of pit bulldogs that bit child among men arrested 03/03/86 A12 1
Ten men arrested in Benton County at pit bulldog ring 03/03/86 A12 1
Dogfights are termed exclusive, by invitation only 03/05/86 A01 3
LR Board rejects proposed ban on keeping of reptiles 03/06/86 A05 1
Lion owner challenges validity of LR ordinance 03/07/86 A15 4
Owner of lion at LR loses bid to delay enforcement of ban 03/11/86 A05 4
Lion back at LR residence of Donald J. Garrison 03/12/86 A11 1
Lion owner in LR complies with ban on innately wild animals 03/14/86 A18 4
Ban upheld against wild animals in Little Rock 06/04/86 B01 2
Dog ordered removed from LR residential neighborhood 07/16/86 B01 2
Pit bulldogs attack, injure 2 NLR residents 08/10/86 A02 1
Cat from Benton to audition in New York for advertising role 08/14/86 B01 2
Stronger ordinance sought in NLR to control pit bulldogs 08/17/86 C07 4
NLR Council to consider pet control ordinance 08/19/86 A07 1
Owner of pit bull at NLR fined 08/22/86 A15 5
Proposed ordinance at NLR still has some bite 08/24/86 B07 1
NLR City Council approves ordinance on dogs 08/26/86 A03 1
Maumelle owner removes pit bull, will challenge ordinance 09/17/86 B01 1
Three pit bulls attack paper carrier David Via in NLR 10/03/86 A01 6
Animal Shelter workers take 48 cats, 3 dogs from NLR home 10/09/86 A09 2
Owner of pit bulls at NLR fined $310 10/17/86 A08 6
Pit bulldog bites Gazette employee 10/23/86 A09 6
NLR increases penalties under vicious dog ordiance 10/28/86 A09 1
Suit contests Maumelle law banning pit bulldogs 10/29/86 B02 1

ANNEXATION OF MUNICIPAL AREAS

see Area Planning

ANTHONY, BERYL
see also Congress - Arkansas Delegation
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04

ANTHRAX
see Livestock and Poultry

ANTITRUST
see also Newspapers

AP & L
see also Newspapers

APARTHEID
see South Africa

APPARITIONS
Story of the phantom of Lorance Creek in SW Little Rock 10/26/86 B11 1

APEX, KEVIN
see Human Services Department

ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Field Archeologist program sponsored by Society, Survey 01/21/86 A05 1
Patsy K. White is first Certified Field Archeologist in state 01/21/86 A05 1
Pirogue awaits funds for protection and display 02/12/86 B01 2
Museum of Science and History holds 'Identification Day' 03/02/86 B01 2
Archaeologists supervise digging in Quapaw burial site at LR 06/10/86 A07 1
Skull in Indian collection for sale draws protest 11/11/86 A06 3
Auction of American Indian artifacts draws silent protest 11/12/86 B01 1

ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES, LTD
film specializes in items needed for restoration work 10/05/86 D01 1

ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTS
Wittenberg, Deloney and Davidson to design embassy 03/25/86 C01 2
AREA PLANNING
see also Arkadelphia
see also Benton
see also Hot Springs
see also Little Rock
see also North Little Rock
see also Roads and Traffic
see also Russellville
Three Ark cities join Main Street Arkansas program

ARENAS, SPORTS
see Stadiums and Arenas

ARKADELPHIA
Joins Main Street Arkansas program

ARKADELPHIA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Quiz Bowl

ARKANSANS FOR NATURE
see Game and Fish Commission

ARKANSAS
see also Aeronautics Department, Ark
see also Alcoholic Beverage Control Board, Ark
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
see also Arkansas School for the Deaf
see also Attorney General, Ark
see also Auditor, Ark
see also Audits and Management Reviews
see also Banking Board, Ark
see also Boards and Commissions, Ark
see also Child Care Facility Review Board, Ark
see also Child Care, Governor's Task Force on
see also Claims Commission, Ark
see also Colleges
see also Constitution, Ark
see also Contracts and Purchasing, State
see also Correction Board, Ark
see also Courts
see also Crime Laboratory, Ark
see also Economic Conditions
see also Economic Expansion Study Commission, Ark
see also Education
see also Education Board, Ark
see also Education Department, Ark
see also Finance and Administration Department, Ark
see also Finance and Budgets, Ark
see also Game and Fish Commission, Ark
see also Government Employees
see also Government Officials
see also Governor, Ark
see also Health Coordinating Council (Ark)
see also Health Department, Ark
see also Health Planning and Development Agency
see also Higher Education Department, Ark
see also Highway and Transportation Department, Ark
see also Historic Buildings and Sites
see also History Commission, Ark

03/01/86 E01 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Likes Arkansas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>Witt Stephens</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>Jane Mendel</td>
<td>why she likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/86</td>
<td>Carroll Clear</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/86</td>
<td>C B Hall</td>
<td>why he likes living in Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/86</td>
<td>George Kellett</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>Judge George Howard Jr</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>Gene Smith</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/86</td>
<td>Walter Smiley</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>Betty Bumpers</td>
<td>why she likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>H L Hembree</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/86</td>
<td>Grainger Williams</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/86</td>
<td>Jean Woolfolk</td>
<td>why she likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>Ed Lightle</td>
<td>why he likes Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arkansas Gazete Index 1986
Carrie Wilson-Jones tells why she likes Arkansas
Dee Brown tells why she likes Arkansas
Robert E. Lee Wilson III tells why he likes Arkansas
Daisy Bates tells why she likes Arkansas
Don Tyson tells why he likes Arkansas
Life in Ozark foothills in 1920s and 1930s described

ARKANSAS ACADEMY OF FAMILY PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harold Hedges elected president

ARKANSAS AIDS FOUNDATION
see Disease and Illness

ARKANSAS ANSWERS
see also Public Opinion and Surveys

ARKANSAS ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
see also Archeology and Anthropology

ARKANSAS ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY
see also Archeology and Anthropology

ARKANSAS ARTS CENTER
see also Culture

ARKANSAS ARTS COUNCIL
see also Arts and Crafts

ARKANSAS AVIATION HALL OF FAME
see Aviation and Aircraft

ARKANSAS BANK AND TRUST CO
see also Banks

ARKANSAS BAPTIST COLLEGE
see Basketball – College

ARKANSAS BAR ASSOCIATION
see also Legal Profession

ARKANSAS BREWING CO
William Lyon closes his LR brewery after 3 years

ARKANSAS CANCER RESEARCH CENTER
see Disease and Illness

ARKANSAS CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
see Medical Facilities

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
see also Colleges

ARKANSAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
Cities and individuals honored for work

ARKANSAS COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS FOR REFORM NOW
see Acorn (Orgn)

ARKANSAS CONFERENCE ON ECONOMIC JUSTICE
see also Poor

ARKANSAS COUNTRY MUSIC HALL OF FAME
see Arkansas Entertainers Hall of Fame

ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT
see Economic Development

ARKANSAS EASTMAN CO
Batesville plant to be expanded

ARKANSAS ECONOMIC EDUCATION PROGRAM
see Economics

ARKANSAS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
see also Education – Teachers
see also Public Opinion and Surveys
Endorses Senator Dale Bumpers for re-election to US Senate 02/12/86 A13 1
Lobbyist evasive about stand in case Bill Clinton challenged 03/13/86 A03 4
AEA wants funding plan included in special legis session 04/11/86 A08 1
Endorses Frank White for Republican gubernatorial nomination 04/20/86 A03 1
List of other candidates endorsed by AEA 04/20/86 A03 1
Endorse re-election of Congressman Tommy Robinson 04/22/86 A03 3
Endorsement in GOP primary shows animosity for Clinton 04/22/86 A03 4
The AEA and -- Frank White? (ed) 04/22/86 A10 1
AEA needs to take civics test, James Rowell writes 04/25/86 A23 1
Seeks special Legis session to deal with school funding 05/09/86 A09 1
Jim Lewis speaks on teacher evaluation at Leadership Conf 07/31/86 B02 3
List of candidates endorsed for general election 10/05/86 C06 4
Neither Bill Clinton nor Frank White wins endorsement 10/05/86 C06 4
Convention attracts about 3,000 teachers 10/10/86 A14 6
Convention hears Leroy Hay talk on school reform 10/11/86 B01 2
Press Ed Bullington defends himself from talk among members 10/12/86 B07 1
Priorities for coming session of Legislature listed 12/19/86 A05 4

ARKANSAS EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION FOUNDATION
see Arkansas Educational Television Network

ARKANSAS EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION NETWORK
Director Raymond K. Ho discusses planned documentaries 01/07/86 B01 3
Four documentaries to look at state issues 01/07/86 B01 3
Perceived 'activism' at AETN draws comments 03/07/86 A03 4
Festival '86 raises $560,793 for AETN budget 03/17/86 A09 6
Raymond Ho and Lloyd George exchange words on school services 03/21/86 A12 1
Steve Clark persuades legis panel to study consumer programs 03/26/86 A03 5
Proposes use of satellites to meet education standards in Ark 04/27/86 A12 5
Raymond Ho, Lloyd George trade words over AETN effort 05/16/86 Al1 1
AETN gets 3 contracts approved by Legislative comm 06/19/86 A03 4
Legis panel holds up pay for Clarence Cash's work 06/19/86 A03 4
Sen Knox Nelson left meeting before Berham made Cash motion 06/19/86 A03 4
State Sen Raoul Berham says Cash program insults Legislature 06/19/86 A03 4
Discussion of prison problems behind ire of legislators 06/22/86 A03 3
John Brummett says Knox Nelson had axe to grind with AETN 06/22/86 A03 3
They're reviewing and advising again (ed) 06/26/86 A14 1
Can offer course in German, Spanish and physics 07/02/86 A13 1
Benton Courier runs Legis panel treatment of Cash contract 07/06/86 C04 6
Legis panel approves Cash contract after jabs at program 07/10/86 B01 2
John Brummett discusses Legis and 'Arkansas Week' program 07/11/86 A03 4
Legis will give AETN budget a hassle, John Brummett predicts 07/11/86 A03 4
Raymond Ho says politics will not be excluded from program 07/13/86 A08 6
Raymond Ho rebuts contention on use of private donations 07/18/86 A03 4
Executive Director Raymond Ho resigns 08/12/86 A01 4
John Brummett column discusses resignation of Raymond Ho 08/13/86 A03 4
Raymond Ho had problems with Tommy Venters and Steve Clark 08/13/86 A03 4
Raymond Ho moves on (ed) 08/15/86 A24 1
Coolness of Steve Clark toward Raymond Ho explained 08/17/86 A03 3
Raymond Ho sees bright future for AETN 08/20/86 B01 4
Frank White says Gov Clinton should have supported Ho 08/22/86 A21 3
Raymond Ho had his support, Gov Bill Clinton says 08/22/86 A21 3
Station employee leads drive to have Mottler named director 08/26/86 A03 6
Editorials on Raymond Ho resignation 08/31/86 C04 6
High school dropout documentary to be shown on IBS 09/16/86 C01 2
Legislators ask Arkansas Education Television Rhn to open bks 11/14/86 A07 1
ALC refers budget to subcommittee for further study 12/04/86 A03 1
Auditing AETN Rhn funds gets legis subcommittee support 12/17/86 A12 1

ARKANSAS ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES
see Humanities, Arkansas Endowment for the

ARKANSAS ENTERPRISES FOR THE BLIND
see Handicapped

ARKANSAS ENTERTAINERS HALL OF FAME
Arkansas Country Music Hall of Fame changes name 05/21/86 B08 3

ARKANSAS EYE AND KIDNEY BANK
see Disease and Illness

ARKANSAS EYE BANK AND LABORATORY
see Disease and Illness

ARKANSAS FARM AND COUNTRY
see Periodicals

ARKANSAS FARM BUREAU
see Agriculture

ARKANSAS FIRE TRAINING ACADEMY
Jonesboro selected as site for NE Ark training facility 02/15/86 A18 1
Walnut Ridge considers suit against SAU over site selection 02/15/86 A18 1
Paul Benton asks ct to order his re-instatement as director 02/25/86 A08 3

ARKANSAS FOLK ARTS APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM
see Arts and Crafts

ARKANSAS FOOD BANK
see Poor

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
see Newspapers

ARKANSAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
Award winners in historical writing announced 04/25/86 A11 4

ARKANSAS HOSPITALITY ASSOCIATION
Convention and Trade Show held at Little Rock 11/29/86 C01 3

ARKANSAS KRAFT CORP
Kraft to hire workers to replace 300 striking workers 01/01/86 C03 5
Violence reported in strike at Morrilton plant 01/01/86 C03 5
Paperworkers union rejects contract offer at Morrilton 01/03/86 C01 2
United Paperworkers overrides local to end Morrilton strike 01/04/86 B01 2
Plant lost power when vandals shot transformer 01/05/86 A06 1
Workers return to paper mill jobs at Morrilton 01/08/86 C08 4

ARKANSAS LIBERTY NET
see Vigilantes and Radicalism

ARKANSAS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
see also Censorship

ARKANSAS LOUISIANA GAS CO
see Arkla Inc

ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY
Physicians urged to work to fight 'image slide' 04/18/86 C08 1
Physicians, spouses donate blood while at convention 04/18/86 C08 1
Society affirms opposition to lay midwives 11/24/86 A11 1
States stand on insurance issues 11/24/86 A11 1
Will seek restrictions on use of ATV's 11/24/86 A11 1

ARKANSAS MINING AND MINERAL RESOURCES INSTITUTE
see Colleges

ARKANSAS MUNICIPAL POLICE ASSOCIATION
see also Legislature
ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARD
see National Guard

ARKANSAS OIL AND BRINE MUSEUM
see Museums

ARKANSAS PEACE CENTER
see also International Relations
see also National Guard

ARKANSAS POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION
Dr John S Jackson III addresses group

ARKANSAS POST
see also History, Ark

ARKANSAS POST COUNTY MUSEUM
see Museums

ARKANSAS POWER AND LIGHT CO
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Electric Power
see also Governor
see also Legislature

Offers contract to Reynolds in hope plants can be reopened

Political Action Comm makes donations to 115 candidates

Article reviews issue of AR&L in recent elections

New tax law may lower tax breaks on Capitol Tower

Organizational changes in firm outlined in house organ

Nuclear training facility named for Reeves E Ritchie

Stockholders to give $10,000 for film receptions at LA

Arkansas Tech offers degree for nuclear plant employees

Jack L King, Jerry D Jackson join Middle South in New Orleans

ARKANSAS REPUBLICAN THEATER
Agreement reached with Actors Equity Association

ARKANSAS REPUBLICAN THEATRE
ART seeks $2.5 million to buy convert bldg as theater

ARKANSAS RIVER
see Floods
see Harbors and Ports
see Pollution
see Rivers
see Ships and Shipping
see Water

ARKANSAS RIVER COMPACT COMMISSION
see Rivers

ARKANSAS SAFETY COUNCIL
see Accidents and Safety

ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND
Special summer program for visually impaired offered
Management Study Comm suggest some improvements

ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Legislature asks study of infirmary needs
Management Study Comm suggests some needed improvements

ARKANSAS SPORTS HALL OF FAME
Article on 1986 inductee Bill Vining
Bill Vining has coached at Ouachita since 1954
Biographical sketch of Bill Bergey
Biographical sketch of Bill Bergey
Five members added to Sports Hall of Fame

02/23/86 A03 1
04/10/86 C01 3
04/26/86 E08 1
04/27/86 C01 3
08/17/86 C06 4
09/22/86 A10 1
12/10/86 C01 3
12/20/86 A03 5
12/21/86 D05 1
12/23/86 C01 2
12/16/86 A09 1
05/15/86 B01 2
07/27/86 C06 1
09/13/86 A04 5
04/12/86 A12 5
09/13/86 A04 5
01/20/86 C01 2
01/21/86 D01 4
02/16/86 F01 1
02/17/86 C01 2
02/22/86 C01 5
| ARKANSAS STATE EMPLOYEE ASSOCIATION (ASEA) | see also Government Employees, State |
| ARKANSAS STATE FAIR | see Expositions and Fairs |
| ARKANSAS STATE HOSPITAL | see Medical Facilities |
| ARKANSAS STATE POLICE | see Police |
| ARKANSAS STATE PRESS | see Newspapers |
| ARKANSAS STATE PRISON | see Prisons - Arkansas |
| ARKANSAS STATE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE | see Colleges |
| ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY | see Athletics - College |
| see Colleges |
| see Engineering |
| see Football - College |
| see Stadiums and Arenas |
| see Tennis - College Men |
| ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY, BEBEBE | see Colleges |
| ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY | see Art |
| see Basketball - College Women |
| see Colleges |
| see Tennis - College Men |
| ARKANSAS TECHNOLOGIES, INC | Receives first SIC loan from Science and Technology agency 10/04/86 A18 1 |
| ARKANSAS TERRITORIAL RESTORATION | Noland House renamed Brownlee-Noland House 08/03/86 C08 1 |
| Proof offered that Robert Brownlee built Noland House 08/03/86 C08 1 |
| ARKANSAS TIMES | see also Taxation |
| ARKANSAS TRAVELER THEATER | Natives of Hardy area bring Arkansas Traveler to life 06/15/86 C03 1 |
| ARKANSAS WILDLIFE FEDERATION | Federation to celebrate 50th year 08/17/86 C06 3 |
| Group hears Sen David Pryor attack needless clear-cutting 08/24/86 A10 4 |
| Political candidates speak at environmental issues forum 08/24/86 A11 1 |
| ARKANSAS WOMEN'S HISTORY INSTITUTE | see Women |
| ARKANSAS-MISSOURI RAILROAD CO | see Railroads |
| ARKLA, INC | see also Great Lakes Chemical Corp |
| see also Oil and Gas |
| Reports increase in income during 1985 02/15/86 C08 2 |
| Walter A DeRoek and Darl H Flanders Sr named to board 02/22/86 A13 1 |
| Arkla seeks to make takeover more difficult 04/14/86 A07 4 |
| Net income down 04/26/86 C08 5 |
| Firm training students to weatherize homes 06/06/86 B01 2 |
| Thomas F McIarty is focus of flattering natl attention 07/06/86 A14 1 |
Program offers info to the poor, elderly, disadvantaged 10/20/86 B01 2

ARKANSAS PRODUCTION CO
see also Oil and Gas

ARY HOUSE INC
see also False Arrests

ARKLE HOME FASHIONS
New Jersey pillow co to move to Leadville 01/31/86 C03 5

ARMOREL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Finance and Budgets 12/12/86 A05 3

ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
see also Floods
see also Harbors and Ports
see also Lakes
see also Swamps and wetlands

ARNOLD, FAY KELLEY
see also Natural and Cultural Heritage Department

ARNOLD, MORRIS S
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
Judge to be honored by Museum of Science and History 05/11/86 A03 2
Judge under consideration for appnt to federal appeals ct 07/25/86 A12 1

ARNOLD, RICHARD S
Says key role of ct is to protect freedoms from majority 08/08/86 A15 1
Judge lists duties of citizens and courts 08/13/86 A15 1

ARSON
see Fires

ART
see also Bridges
see also Culture

Roger Carlsile designed stamp honoring Ark Sesquicentennial 01/01/86 A01 5
Exhibit at Arkansas Arts Center shows work of Ark professors 01/24/86 B12 1
State has 72 full-time professors of studio art 01/24/86 B12 1
Arkansas native Paul Maxwell makes impact on art world 01/31/86 E06 4

Elsie Mistie Sterling Collection donated to SAASC, Pine Bluff 02/07/86 E06 1
Sterling Collection purchased from Ark Tech Univ 02/07/86 E06 1
Sterling Collection was bought by F Hampton Roy 02/07/86 E06 1
Director works to make Arkansas Artists Registry valuable 02/11/86 E02 4
Exhibition shows powerful work of UALR faculty 02/14/86 E06 1
State's cultural heritage evident in pottery exhibit 02/21/86 E01 4
Arkansas Art competition held at Arkadelphia is showcase 02/21/86 E06 1
Richard Barton is talented painter of landscapes 04/11/86 E07 1
Warren Criswell makes transition from writing to art 04/18/86 E14 1
Old State House drawing was donated by Carrick Patterson 05/01/86 E01 2
Richard Despain's drawing presented to Old State House 05/01/86 E01 2
Arkansas artists get international attention 05/23/86 E07 1
Newton County artist William McNamara into monumentalism 06/06/86 B12 1
Polly Lothor works exhibited at El Dorado 06/06/86 B12 1
Betty Doroth Russell known for her portraits 06/13/86 E06 1
Work of Arkansas folk painters on display at Little Rock 06/20/86 E07 1
Todd Mallett of Conway specializes in wildlife painting 07/06/86 F06 4
Townsend Wolfe recalls Henry Moore as a very human man 09/02/86 E02 2
Delta Art Exhibition opens at Arkansas Arts Center 10/03/86 B01 1
Artists seem to thrive at Eureka Springs 10/17/86 E06 1
Arkansas Arts, Crafts and Design Fair held 11/10/86 A11 1

Nancy Jane Collins wins award with fabric art 11/10/86 A11 1
Larry Bateman to paint 1987 Arkansas duck stamp 12/07/86 F06 1
Dionicio Rodriguez sculptures added to National Register 12/14/86 A23 1
Andrew Rilgro photographs of Arkansans go on display 12/19/86 B01 2
Drawing by Crystil Dawn Abbott graces Christmas cards 12/24/86 B01 1
Review of art activities in Ark during 1986 12/26/86 E12 1

ART CENTERS
see Culture

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Arkansas Arts Council funds apprenticeship program 01/02/86 B01 1
Arkansas Folk Arts Apprenticeship Program explained 01/02/86 B01 1
Arts Council awards more than $1 million in grants 05/26/86 A15 1

ARTISREE
see Music

ARYAN NATION CHURCH
see Vigilantes and Radicalism

ARYAN NATION LIBERTY NET
see Vigilantes and Radicalism

ASBESTOS
Eight federal asbestos lawsuits settled 02/13/86 A09 1
Nine cases settled before trial date 04/01/86 B08 1
Contamination feared in Stabler Hall at UALR 08/25/86 A03 1

ASHLEY HOUSE
see Handicapped

ASHLEY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
see Medical Facilities

ASHMORE, HARRY S
Tells LR group reactionary trends threaten US 02/22/86 A16 1

ASNR. ED
Addresses ACLU meeting at LR 10/26/86 B02 5
Says right-to-work laws manageable problem for unions 10/26/86 B03 1

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also Conway County
see also Prisons - Arkansas
see also Robberies and Thefts

Woodrow Little says Gale F. Weeks assaulted him in Yell County 04/03/86 A11 1
Rev and Mrs James Clanton arrested after dispute with deputy 05/02/86 A09 1
Former mental patient holds LR police at bay for 6 hours 07/08/86 A01 3
Gale F. Weeks pleads innocent in altercation 07/08/86 A06 6
Owner of Sunnyridge Retirement Home charged with assault 10/25/86 A10 3
Complaints by relatives led to arrest at Sunnyridge Home 10/25/86 B01 5
Complaint alleges state Sen Jon Pitch assaulted father-in-law 11/12/86 A07 4
Charges against Rev and Mrs James Clanton to be dropped 12/04/86 A19 1
Banker Larry T. Wilson assaulted at party 12/16/86 A03 3

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY
see Taxation

ASSOCIATION OF ARKANSAS COUNTIES
see Local Government

ASTRONAUTICS
see Space Flight

ATHEROSCLEROSIS
see Disease and Illness

ATHLETICS
see also Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame

ATHLETICS - COLLEGE
see also Baseball
see also Basketball - College Women
see also Basketball - College Men
see also Censorship
see also Football - College
see also Tennis
see also Track and Field - College Men
see also Volleyball - College
Eligibility based on test scores opposed by UAF reps at NCAA 01/15/86 D02 3
Frank Broyles persuaded Al Witte to oppose test requirement 01/15/86 D02 3
Frank Broyles says admission tests unfair to minorities 01/17/86 A15 1
UAF professor William E Jackson Jr critical of Broyles stand 01/17/86 A15 1
Frustrated UA fans in Hambug area seek to oust Frank Broyles 02/05/86 A05 4
William E Johnson accuses Broyles of running Eddie Sutton off 02/05/86 A05 4
William E Johnson leads drive for retirement of Frank Broyles 02/05/86 A05 4
Ernest Dumas notes irony of drive to oust Frank Broyles 02/09/86 C01 1
Poll shows residents favor athletic contests between UAF-ASU 02/15/86 A11 1
Fayetteville paper comments on petition for vote on Broyles 02/16/86 C04 6
Senator Bookout will attempt to force ASU-UAF competition 02/28/86 A03 4
UCA wins All-Sports trophy 03/09/86 D03 2
Petition to remove UA Athletic Director Broyles fails 07/05/86 A03 4
Crank Spectator urges competition between UAF, ASU and UALR 08/10/86 C04 6
UA Coach Hatfield not interested in playing Arkansas State 08/19/86 D01 2
ASU football coach pushes for game with Razorbacks 08/20/86 D01 2
Bob Qualls suggests UCA Bears be included in UA-ASU plans 08/31/86 C04 2
Razorback programs face problems, Frank Broyles says 09/18/86 D01 6
Frank Broyles takes seriously talk of forced ASU games 09/21/86 A03 3
Goal of Jerry Bookout is to force ASU-ASU football game 10/03/86 A03 4
Fordyce News Advocate supports UA-USU competition 10/05/86 C04 6
Largest deficits are at ASU, UCA, UALR and ATU 10/15/86 A07 1
Report shows deficits at each state coll or univ in Ark 10/15/86 A07 1
UA has only coll athletic program in Ark not running deficits 10/15/86 A07 1
Arkansas Coll names four to its Athletic Hall of Fame 10/17/86 D05 1
Guess which one needs fixing (ed on budget deficits) 10/19/86 C02 1
Arkansas State Univ commits to new league 11/23/86 F05 4
Two editorials call for UA-USU football game 11/30/86 C04 5
ASU offers to fill vacancies on UA football schedule 12/04/86 D01 4
State Sen Jerry Bookout calls UA selfish 12/04/86 D01 6
UA President Ray Thornton has no comment on football schedule 12/04/86 D06 3
Jerry Bookout may be remembered for legislative football 12/05/86 A03 1
UA Pres Ray Thornton says keep football in perspective 12/10/86 A21 1
UA to transfer contributions to Athletic Dept accounts 12/12/86 A05 1
Arkansas may schedule Miami in spot Wichita left vacant 12/13/86 C01 1
State Sen Jerry Bookout leads drive for UA-USU football game 12/19/86 A24 5
Harry Herget argues for UA-USU football game 12/26/86 A17 5
New play fails in UA-USU debate 12/31/86 A07 1

ATHLETICS - HIGH SCHOOL
see also Basketball
see also Football - High School
Districts spend avg of 2 pc of budgets on athletics 03/06/86 A15 1
Malvern athletes to pay fee to participate 05/09/86 A21 3
Sports fee proposed by Pulaski Dist Supt Bobby Lester 06/07/86 A01 3
Pulaski Dist supt gets no complaints about proposed fee 06/10/86 B08 5
Suit against Helena Dist alleges racial bias in hiring coach 07/11/86 A15 2
Athletes cannot be tested for drug use under US ct ruling

Sports fee rule in Pulaski Dist prompts little protest

AMMINS
see also Pollution

ATRNER GENERAL
see also Capital Punishment

Steve Clark sets up hotline for advice to troubled farmers

Offices move to bldg at Markham and Scott

Warren D Carpenter announces independent candidacy for AG

Steve Clark expands state program for missing children

Steve Clark assails cost to state of LR desegregation plan

Steve Clark files for re-election

Warren D Carpenter files for GOP nomination

Warren D Carpenter is not a lawyer

Warren D Carpenter not known to GOP officials

GOP candidate Carpenter endorsed by Ralph Forbes

Warren Carpenter surprised at views of Ralph Forbes

Warren Carpenter calls John Norman Rockwell patriotic

Attend panel may be asked to allow write-in vote in primary

Steve Clark warns domestic violence gets little notice

Clark asks ct to order talks in LR school desegregation

ABA endorses Steve Clark for Dem nomination

Steve Clark receives campaign contribution from AFL-CIO

Office instrumental in finding missing child

Campaign contributions listed

Threat by Warren D Carpenter brings security check in court

Threat was made to confront Judge Henry Woods in open court

Steve Clark says pay-to-play bingo is illegal

Steve Clark endorses for re-election by Arkansas Gazette

Steve Clark has commanding lead in election returns

Steve Clark comments on his lopsided election victory

Impending staff changes listed by Steve Clark

Steve Clark seeks 15 pct salary raise for his attorneys

W F Foster makes strong criticism of salary raise request

Election results certified

AUDITOR
Chief Deputy State Auditor Kathleen Reynolds resigns

Kathleen Reynolds disputes act given by Julia Jones

James D Anderson to seek Democratic nomination

Julia Hughes Jones responds to first charge of James Anderson

Julia Hughes Jones says she will seek re-election

Julia Hughes Jones trims $80,000 from her office budget

Julia Hughes Jones speaks at conf on women in politics

Julia Hughes Jones announces race for 4th term

Testing applicants for positions to be campaign issue

Julia Jones confronts James D Anderson as he searches files

Randy Jones announces race for Democratic nomination

James D Anderson reveals his plan for state funds handling

James D Anderson calls for 'war on waste' in Auditor office

Julia Hughes Jones answers Anderson chg on waste in office

Campaign materials of Julia Hughes Jones stolen in auto

James D Anderson continues criticism of spending by Auditor

Campaign materials of Julia Jones found in recovered auto

AFL-CIO endorses Julia Hughes Jones for re-election
Julia Hughes Jones leads in poll with 44 pct 04/23/86 A03 4
John Brumett discusses developments in Dem contest 05/11/86 A03 4
Julia Hughes Jones makes refund to state after a year 05/13/86 A05 5
Refund delay was oversight, Julia Jones says 05/13/86 A05 5
James D Anderson once cited for not depositing $260,000 05/14/86 A07 7
James D Anderson admits his nephew worked in office 05/16/86 A07 7
Problems cited in audit solved, James D Anderson says 05/16/86 A07 7
Democratic primary campaign has been unusually heated 05/23/86 A10 1
Anderson critical of hotel bills of Julia Hughes Jones 05/24/86 A07 4
Campaign contributions listed 05/24/86 A15 1
Julia Hughes Jones says her spending no different from others 05/25/86 A01 5
Julia Hughes Jones easily wins Democratic nomination 05/28/86 A01 2
Julia Jones says negative campaign of Anderson aided her 05/29/86 A08 1
Complete, unofficial returns in Dem primary (by county) 05/29/86 A08 5
Julia Hughes Jones may now be top female in Ark politics 06/08/86 A03 4
Julia Hughes Jones encourages voter registration 10/13/86 A13 1
Julia Hughes Jones easily wins Dem nomination 11/06/86 A04 4
Julia Hughes Jones predicts low voter turnout in gen election 11/24/86 A04 4

AUDITS AND MANAGEMENT REVIEWS
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
see also Arkansas School for the Blind
see also Arkansas School for the Deaf
see also Colleges
see also Education - Finance
see also Game and Fish Commission
see also Highway and Transportation Dept
see also Human Services Department
see also Prisons - Ark
see also Alask County
Reports, papers of state auditors subject to FOI review 02/27/86 A15 3
FOI ruling on audit papers may be appealed 02/28/86 A02 1
Constitutional Bd and Comms Mgmt Audit Commission reports 09/13/86 A01 3
George Frazier led panel making mgmt review study 09/13/86 A01 3
George Kell cast dissenting vote on final audit report 09/13/86 A01 3
Study Comm was created by Legis, members named by Clinton 09/13/86 A04 4
Summary of general recommendations of Mgmt Study Comm 09/13/86 A04 4
What's a little politics in auditing? (ed) 09/21/86 C02 1
Legislators to consider findings when studying budgets 10/05/86 C04 1
Legis audit panel wants law putting teeth in its directives 12/13/86 A10 1

AUSTIN, JOE
see also Education - Administrators

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
see also Automobiles and Automobile Drivers 07/02/86 A16 1

AUTOMOBILES AND AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
see also Credit
see also Robberies and Thefts
Roger Molder fined $50 for tinting windows of truck 02/12/86 A05 4
Roger Molder will appeal conviction of having tinted windows 02/12/86 A05 4
Pi Gran contests driving fine, says he is a traveler 05/01/86 B08 1
Hugh B Chalmers Sr seeks reversal of odometer case conviction 06/12/86 B08 1
Planners want all drivers re-tested for license renewals 07/02/86 A16 1
Driver’s license ruled a privilege, not a right 07/08/86 A10 3
Auto repossession business is profitable, but dangerous 07/20/86 B01 2
Retesting all drivers opposed by Springdale News 07/20/86 C04 6
Odometer convictions of Chalmers firm, 4 persons upheld 08/30/86 A17 2
Driving skills bolstered by 55 Alive Mature Driving Course

AVAIN FLU

see Livestock and Poultry

AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT

Small plane lands on busy freeway at LR without incident 04/24/86 A01 3
Collision of two planes near Des Arc kills three persons 06/02/86 A09 6
Occupants of planes that collided were waving to people 06/03/86 A12 1
Two killed in crash at Des Arc are identified 06/04/86 A16 4
Four Texans killed in plane crash near Hartford 07/03/86 A13 3
Crash of helicopter at Mount Ida kills 3 lawmen 07/25/86 A01 3
Helicopter was carrying officers on marijuana field raid 07/25/86 A01 3
Helicopter crash at Mount Ida investigated by NTSB 07/26/86 B01 2
Flight station closing at Pine Bluff protested by pilots 08/23/86 A11 3
Two die in crash of cargo plane at Texarkana 08/29/86 A01 2
Three named to Arkansas Aviation Hall of Fame 10/27/86 B02 1
Two die in crash of private plane at Siloam Springs 11/04/86 B08 4
Arkansas Aviation Hall of Fame inducts three 11/15/86 A11 2
Two injured in Carroll County plane crash 11/30/86 B04 5
Arthur B Holiman Jr flies homemade open cockpit plane 12/15/86 B01 4

AWARDS

see Contests and Prizes

AXUM. DONNA

see Whitworth, Donna (Axum)

BAILEY, ARKANSAS ROLL

see Public Opinion and Surveys

BAILEY, FRANK A

Named to Arkansas Aviation Hall of Fame 10/28/86 B02 1

BAILEY, JEROME

see also Murders - Bailey, Jerome

BAKER, COLUMBUS

see also Murders - Baker, Columbus

BAKER, JAMES A

Treasury Secretary visits LR for Asa Hutchinson campaign 09/04/86 A01 2

BALA, MICHAEL

see also Amusement Parks

BALD RING

see also Police

BALDWIN-UNITED CORP

see also Sun Life Guaranty Corp

Terms reached in bankruptcy case 01/03/86 A01 4
Liquidation of Baldwin firms in Ark sought by Eubanks 01/04/86 C06 3
Request on liquidating 3 subsidiaries granted 01/16/86 C01 3
Legal battle on Baldwin annuities begins next month 03/23/86 C07 1
Battle over policies now shifts to Arkansas 04/25/86 A01 6
Battle begins in Ark over share of Baldwin annuities 04/29/86 C01 3
Sun Life tells court of security 04/30/86 C01 2
Metropolitan says size makes it best for Baldwin annuities 05/01/86 C02 1
Metropolitan portrays rival as shaky 05/02/86 C01 5
Metropolitan gets jump in effort to obtain Baldwin annuities 05/03/86 C08 3
Group of policyholders supports Metropolitan 05/07/86 C03 1
Metropolitan endorsed by state insurance commissioner 05/08/86 C01 4
Sun Life optimistic over case 06/06/86 C08 4
Judge awards Baldwin business to Metropolitan Life 09/27/86 A01 2
Strong stand of Robert M Eubanks III influenced judge 09/27/86 A01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANKS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALKET ARKANSAS</strong>&lt;br&gt;see Dancing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALLOONS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Space camera drops in on unwaried at Eudra</td>
<td>10/17/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANK COMMISSIONER (ARK)</strong>&lt;br&gt;M Jackson discusses law banning out-of-state bank purchasers</td>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANK OF FAYETTVILLE INNOVATIVE</strong>&lt;br&gt;see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANK ROBBERIES</strong>&lt;br&gt;see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKHEAD, ANNIE MAE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Road in College Station named for civic leader</td>
<td>07/03/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKING BOARD, ARK</strong>&lt;br&gt;see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKRUPTCIES</strong>&lt;br&gt;see also Baldwin-United Corp&lt;br&gt;see also Bowen, Joe S, Inc&lt;br&gt;see also Brittenun and Associates&lt;br&gt;see also David Hodges Farms&lt;br&gt;see also Economic Opportunity Agency of Pulaski County&lt;br&gt;see also Iver Johnson Arms, Inc&lt;br&gt;see also Lloyd Arms, Inc&lt;br&gt;see also NWFX, Inc&lt;br&gt;see also Summa T Group&lt;br&gt;see also Vestal (Joseph W) and Sons Co&lt;br&gt;Jimi M Baugh transfer of funds to father held fraudulent</td>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wali Muharrmd files Chap 13 petition in Bankruptcy Court</td>
<td>03/11/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcies in Ark climbed by 64 pct in last 5 years</td>
<td>03/11/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl R Brents is new bankruptcy judge for Ark</td>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKS</strong>&lt;br&gt;see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse&lt;br&gt;see also Robberies and Thefts&lt;br&gt;First American Bancshares realigns mgmt at two banks</td>
<td>01/05/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Natl Bank of Walnut Ridge sues Worthen Bank</td>
<td>01/08/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNB Contractors of Phoenix sue Worthen Bank over loan</td>
<td>01/08/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Banking Corp names David Solomon, George Kell to bd</td>
<td>01/09/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen says GNB Contractors suit is without merit</td>
<td>01/10/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Commercial Corp names three executives to board</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon H McKinney charged with theft from Independence Fed</td>
<td>01/18/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severs Federal S&amp;L of Arkansas names F W Cobb Jr as CEO</td>
<td>01/22/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstSouth trims staff, will close some branches</td>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masked gunmen rob 1st Commercial Bank branch in LR</td>
<td>02/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Federal Bank at Lonoke robbed by gunman</td>
<td>02/08/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Bank of Marion County changes name to First Ozark</td>
<td>02/15/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Natl Bank ordered to pay legal fees in race bias case</td>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Lyon Co may buy First American Bancshares</td>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option granted for Frank Lyon Co to buy First American</td>
<td>02/22/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Banking Corp marks loss of $49.8 million on year</td>
<td>02/26/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H Kennedy Jr retires as Worthen Banking Corp chmn</td>
<td>02/27/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthen Banking Corp names William L Cravens chmn</td>
<td>02/27/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success of credit card operation amazes Union National Bank</td>
<td>03/02/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Fayetteville Innovative seeks charter to open</td>
<td>03/06/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard J Wiedenm Jr resigns as CEO at FirstSouth</td>
<td>03/21/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G Worthen resigns from Worthen Bank</td>
<td>03/27/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Federal Savings has seen two major changes this year 04/06/86 D01 1
Low overhead, loyal customers put 3 small banks in top ranks 04/13/86 D01 1
First Commercial Corp earnings rise 9 pct in quarter 04/16/86 C01 2
Two suspects in Overway bank robbery arrested 04/20/86 A16 6
Union Natl not liable in theft from Harrell Motors, jury says 04/22/86 A09 1
First Natl at Crossett charged usurious rate, judge rules 04/22/86 E01 3
Two sentenced for embezzlement at Russellville bank 04/25/86 A16 6
James T Reed moving to Worthen Banking Corp post 04/25/86 C01 2
Worthen Banking Corp criticized by Comptroller of Currency 04/29/86 C01 2
Arkansas banks offer lower rates on credit cards 05/09/86 C01 3
Controlling interest in First American Banks shares sold 05/13/86 C01 4
First American Bankshares control sold to J B Hunt, D Howell 05/13/86 C01 4
FirstSouth closing 11 units 05/14/86 C01 5
Worthen stockholders told of mgmt response to problems 05/15/86 C01 2
Bank branch at Batesville robbed 05/20/86 E01 2
Robber leaves money and gun in Twin City Bank driveway 05/20/86 E01 3
Worthen branch robbed 06/04/86 A09 1
Worthen Bank wins $1.05 million judgment from Rector firm 06/04/86 A09 4
S & L and Haden Trust Fund sue Worthen Bank for $8.35 million 06/05/86 C03 4
First Commercial at LR repts securities investigation 06/07/86 A01 2
Document details problems at Worthen last year 06/07/86 A01 5
Decline in First Federal Savings of Ark stock is puzzling 06/08/86 D01 1
Small banks have biggest return on average equity 06/08/86 D01 1
FBI investigating trading of securities at First Commercial 06/10/86 A07 5
First Commercial suffers pre-tax loss of $3 million 06/10/86 A07 5
Probe of securities trading at First Commercial nears end 06/11/86 C01 5
Tommie Lou Cavaness settles suits against Worthen 06/12/86 A16 5
Dean Witter firm co-operating in First Commercial inquiry 06/12/86 C01 5
Behind-scenes details of stock exchange seen in Worthen rept 06/15/86 D01 1
Jack Stephens, Joseph Girair, Frank Lyon firms in Worthen rept 06/15/86 D01 1
Joseph Girair Jr sells half of his Worthen stock 06/18/86 C01 2
Mgmt at First Commercial gets bd support in loss of funds 06/18/86 C01 5
Proposed Bank of Fayetteville gets approval to proceed 06/18/86 C01 5
Woman wins $200,000 judgment from First Commercial Bank 07/03/86 A12 1
FirstSouth stock declines as troubled times hit firm 07/10/86 C01 3
Howell and Hunt Bancshares is new multi-bank holding co 07/13/86 D01 1
Howell and Hunt formed by David Howell Jr and J B Hunt 07/13/86 D01 1
List of 6 largest banking organizations in Ark 07/13/86 D01 2
Net worth of FirstSouth less than required level 07/16/86 A01 4
SEC investigating trading in FirstSouth stock 07/16/86 A01 4
First Commercial Corp repubs earnings drop 07/16/86 C02 4
State takes $43.2 million from FirstSouth account 07/17/86 A01 2
Savers of Little Rock net worth is below required level 07/18/86 A01 2
Savers of Little Rock posts $22.5 million loss 07/18/86 A01 2
State Treasurer puts back $100,000 deposit in FirstSouth 07/18/86 C01 5
State agencies unsure about keeping FirstSouth deposits 07/18/86 C01 5
FirstSouth and Savers of Little Rock have positive news 07/19/86 A01 5
Lester McIntyre sues Union National for $1.1 million 07/19/86 A03 4
History shows hard times for S & L industry in Ark before 07/20/86 D01 4
Worthen Banking Corp repubs loss of $9 million 07/22/86 C01 2
Worthen loses related to losses by other institutions 07/22/86 C01 2
First Federal of Ark reports $3.3 million quarterly earnings 07/23/86 C01 2
Tom Prince joins Worthen Banking Corp 07/23/86 C01 5
C Joseph Girair Jr files suit against Worthen 07/26/86 C08 1
Arkansas Gazette Index 1986

Worthn alleges Giroir made "short-swing profit" on stock sale 07/26/86 C08 1
Worthen entitled to profits Giroir made on sales, suit claims 07/31/86 C02 4
Savers Federal sues vice pres O B Chandler over loans 07/31/86 C03 4
Two stockholders sue top officers of FirstSouth 08/01/86 C01 2
Central Arkansas S&L sues 2 firms, salesman in funds loss 08/07/86 A07 1
FirstSouth to limit loans at request of FHLB 08/09/86 A01 6
Top officials of FirstSouth resign positions 08/09/86 A01 6
Judgment motions for institutions refused in FirstSouth case 08/09/86 D08 1
First Commercial Corp benefitted with stay-at-home policy 08/10/86 D01 6
Worthen Bank and Stephens, Inc hold over half of Savers stock 08/12/86 A01 6
FHLA restrictions causing FirstSouth no undue hardships 08/12/86 A08 1
FirstSouth treated loan for Calif condo project routinely 08/13/86 C03 1
Legis panel discusses simpler hold check law 08/14/86 A16 1
Larry W Hale indicted in Bank of Lockesburg problems 08/20/86 A03 1
Savers, Inc announces resignation of F W Cobb Jr as CEO 08/20/86 C01 5
Chris Pylon charged with illegal banking transactions 08/22/86 A05 1
Robert Phillip McNeill gets 348 yrs for bank robbery 08/28/86 A11 1
Phillip Lynn Lloyd resigns advisory post at Savers, Inc 08/29/86 C01 5
Four utilities in LR seek electronic payment of bills 08/31/86 D01 6
Gunmen rob branch of First Commercial Bank at LR 09/12/86 A07 1
Worthen Bank closes its offices at NY and Los Angeles 09/13/86 C10 2
People important to Cecil Cupp Jr at Arkansas Bank & Trust 09/14/86 D01 1
Madison Guaranty S&L has management shakeup 09/16/86 C01 3
State Banking Bd puts limits on trading account use 09/17/86 C08 5
William P Gulley Jr retakes helm of Savers Federal in 'storm' 09/18/86 C01 2
Group headed by Melvyn Bell negotiates to buy Savers S&L 09/20/86 A01 2
Suit by FirstSouth against 6 firms occupied 21 days 09/23/86 C02 1
Janes and Mochtar Riady negotiate to sell their Worthen stock 09/25/86 A01 3
Worthen has seen huge losses since Riady-Jackson takeover 09/25/86 A01 3
FirstSouth repts substantial negative net worth 09/27/86 A01 3
Fraud chgs refiled against Grover C Richardson 09/27/86 A05 1
FirstSouth finds most customers understanding 09/30/86 C01 2
NASD drops quotations of FirstSouth stock 09/30/86 C01 2
Worthen Bank, Rose Law Firm sued over failed HC hotel project 09/30/86 C01 2
Negotiations for sale of Fidco stock in Worthen end abruptly 10/01/86 A01 6
Judge clears 3 bankers of compensatory claims by FirstSouth 10/01/86 C02 3
Commr Marvin D Jackson says several banks on edge of trouble 10/01/86 C03 4
Two masked men rob JFK branch of First American 10/02/86 A18 4
Hunt and Howell get approval to buy First American Bancshares 10/02/86 C02 4
Grover Richardson enters innocent plea to federal charges 10/04/86 A11 1
Healthy S&Ls harassed by FHLB regulations, S&L League claims 10/08/86 A01 5
Sen David Pryor writes to FHLB after S&L League visit 10/08/86 A01 5
City National at Fort Smith lost $1 million on money orders 10/08/86 C01 3
City Natl at Fort Smith recovered part of money order funds 10/10/86 C01 2
First American banks at LR, NLR to become First National 10/12/86 D01 1
Worthen branch robbed, money dropped when pack exploded 10/15/86 A09 1
Planned use of name, First Natl, at LR, NLR draws opposition 10/16/86 C01 2
Savers Federal lays off 15 pct of staff in cost-cutting move 10/17/86 C01 4
Branch banks robbed at LR, NLR within hour 10/21/86 A05 1
Suit filed to prevent use of First Natl name at LR, NLR 10/24/86 C02 4
Three arrested in robbery of First Natl branch at Blytheville 10/25/86 B02 1
Blytheville robbery tied to LR, NLR bank holdups 10/26/86 B04 5
Carl Bankshares controls four banks 10/26/86 D12 5
Carl and Roxanne Hamilton, Garren Barker charged in fraud scheme 10/28/86 A01 2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Commercial property used as collateral in scheme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86 E01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86 C01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/86 C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/86 C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/86 C01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/86 C01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/86 A17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/86 C01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/86 C10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86 A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/86 C01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/86 A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/86 A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/86 C01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/86 C02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/86 A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/86 C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/86 A21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/86 A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86 A04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/86 C01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/86 A20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86 A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86 A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86 C03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/86 A03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/86 A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/86 A13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/86 C02</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/86 C08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/86 A01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of FirstSouth shareholder borrowing shocks FBI officer</td>
<td>12/13/86 A01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance agent Daniel Dill contends FirstSouth defrauded him</td>
<td>12/13/86 A04 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional banking a bad idea, James Street says</td>
<td>12/14/86 C03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstSouth folds (ed in Pine Bluff Commercial)</td>
<td>12/14/86 C04 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry L Grigsby is one of largest FirstSouth shareholders</td>
<td>12/14/86 D01 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank robbery failed at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>12/16/86 A06 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two suits against FirstSouth transferred to federal court</td>
<td>12/17/86 C03 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne and Carl David Hamilton sentenced in scheme</td>
<td>12/19/86 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas mayor says he and partners defaulted to FirstSouth</td>
<td>12/25/86 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholders in FirstSouth say they got no special treatment</td>
<td>12/30/86 C03 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law firm urged criminal probe of FirstSouth</td>
<td>12/30/86 C01 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANNED PRODUCTS**
- see Product Recalls and Bans

**BANNING, A C**
- see also Birth Control and Abortion

**BANQUET FOODS CORP**
- Blast, fire damage poultry plant at Clinton | 02/21/86 A05 6 |

**BAPTIST CHURCH**
- James Powell says Baptists sell heritage for fundamentalism | 06/18/86 A15 1 |
- First Baptist at Springdale building state's largest plant | 07/19/86 A15 1 |
- Dr W L Bennett resigs as pastor of First Baptist at Fort Smith | 09/17/86 A08 1 |
- Jerry l Allen says factions talking to each other | 11/18/86 A01 2 |
- Baptist State Conv holding annual session | 11/20/86 A24 1 |
- Decline in annual baptisms noted by Southern Baptists in Ark | 11/20/86 A24 1 |

**BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (FORREST CITY)**
- see Medical Facilities

**BARTINGTON, GENE**
- see also Murders - Vaughn, Jerrell

**BARKER, GARRAN DEE**
- see also Banks

**BARKER, JOHN F**
- see also Highway and Transportation Dept

**BARNES, STEVE**
- see also Television

**BARNETT, RONALD W**
- see also American Transportation Corp
- see also Crime and Criminals

**BARS AND NIGHT CLUBS**
- Whitewater Tavern at LR reopens | 03/22/86 A08 4 |
- Private clubs must close from 2 a.m. to 7 a.m., ABC rules | 12/19/86 A12 4 |
- Closing law angers private club owners | 12/28/86 C06 3 |
- Private clubs at Fayetteville thrive despite closing rule | 12/28/86 C06 5 |

**BARTOW, WRENETTA**
- Wrenetta Bartow disappears from Little Rock home | 02/06/86 A05 4 |

**BARTON, RICHARD**
- see also Art

**BASEBALL - COLLEGE MEN**
- Harding Univ captures NAIA Dist 17 championship | 05/04/86 F05 5 |
- Harding defeated by Huntington in first round | 05/15/86 D02 3 |

**BASKETBALL - COLLEGE**
- UALR asks LR to spend $243,000 for improved facilities | 04/10/86 A11 1 |
- Shorter Coll player pulls gun at game with Arkansas Baptist | 10/23/86 A01 4 |
- Lorenzo Wilson arrested in gun incident at scrimmage game | 10/24/86 A01 3 |
BASKETBALL - COLLEGE MEN

ULR Trojans win TAAC championship 02/16/86 D01 1
University of Central Arkansas wins AIC championship 02/21/86 D05 4
UCA's Don Dyer named NAIA Dist 17 Coach-of-the-Year 02/27/86 D05 1
Bruce Terry resigns as coach at College of the Ozarks 03/01/86 C05 1
Eddie Sutton says he would return to Ark if F Broyles left 03/02/86 F01 1
Sutton would have crawled to get away from Broyles, wife says 03/02/86 F01 1
Univ of Ark at Monticello defeats UCA for trip to NAIA tourney 03/05/86 D01 6
Two suspended UA players admit use of drugs 03/06/86 D01 1
Westark wins Arkansas State Junior College championship 03/06/86 D06 1
ULR Trojans win TAAC tournament to advance to NCAA tourney 03/09/86 F01 6
ULR Trojans win tournament to advance to NCAA tourney 03/09/86 F01 6
ULR Trojans to play Notre Dame in NCAA regionals 03/10/86 C01 4
Westark sweeps Region II playoff for berth in ratl tourney 03/10/86 C03 4
ULR Trojans defeat Briar Cliff in NAIA tourney 03/14/86 D01 4
ULR Trojans defeat Notre Dame in NCAA tourney 03/15/86 C01 3
ULR rallies to defeat Wayland Baptist in NAIA tourney 03/15/86 C01 6
ULR defeats College of Charleston to advance to NAIA semis 03/16/86 F01 2
ULR Trojans fall to North Carolina State in NCAA tourney 03/17/86 C01 4
ULR downs Southeastern Oklahoma to advance to NAIA finals 03/18/86 D01 2
ULR Trojans welcomed home to Little Rock 03/18/86 D01 3
ULR defeated by David Lipscomb in finals of NAIA 03/19/86 D01 1
Westark falls to Hutchinson in first round of ratl tourney 03/20/86 D02 3
Westark falls to Allegany in consolation bracket 03/21/86 D06 5
ULR's Mike Newell named TAAC Coach-of-the-Year 03/25/86 D01 2
Nolan Richardson comments on new 3-point rule 04/03/86 D01 5
Jimmy Allen named coach at College of the Ozarks 04/17/86 D01 6
ULR's Mike Newell may get post at Marquette 07/03/86 C01 5
Mike Newell weighing offer from Marquette Univ 07/04/86 D01 4
Mike Newell turns down Marquette job in favor of ULR 07/05/86 C01 1
Mike Newell hopes new arena, better program to come 07/09/86 D01 3
Efforts to keep Mike Newell began before Marquette offer 07/10/86 A01 2
Mike Newell accepts 5-yr contract at ULR 07/18/86 D01 5
Dr James Young explains funding rise of 41 pct for program 09/25/86 E01 2
Preview of 1986-87 season 11/23/86 J01 1
Arkansas Razorbacks return to Top 20 in rankings 12/09/86 D01 5

BASKETBALL - COLLEGE WOMEN

Arkansas Tech wins AIC title 02/15/86 C04 5
AIC champs Arkansas Tech ranked 1st in Dunkel ratings 02/20/86 D05 1
Arkansas Tech top-seeded in NAIA Dist 17 tournament 02/24/86 C02 6
ATU's Jim Dickerson named NAIA Dist 17 Coach-of-the-Year 02/27/86 D05 1
Ouachita Baptist defeats UCA for NAIA Dist 17 title 03/01/86 C01 2
Ouachita dominates Univ of Missouri at Kansas City, 74-56 03/06/86 D01 1
Ouachita will now advance to national tournament in Kansas City 03/06/86 D01 1
UA's Lady Razorbacks are going to NCAA tourney 03/10/86 C01 2
Missouri eliminates UA Lady Razorbacks from NCAA tourney 03/13/86 D01 5
Ouachita falls to Georgia Southwestern in NAIA tourney 03/15/86 C05 1

BASKETBALL - HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

Conway St Joseph nips Alpena for state class B title 03/16/86 F08 1
Hope defeats Brinkley for AAA state title 03/16/86 F08 1
Dermott traps Gosnell for state AA crown 03/16/86 F08 2
Blytheville downs El Dorado for state AAAA title 03/16/86 F08 4
Wabbeska-Tucker tops Valley View for state class A title 03/16/86 F08 4
Hope eliminates Blytheville from State Over-All Tourn 03/21/86 D01 2
Dermott rolls by St Joseph in State Over-All tour 03/22/86 C01 5
Dermott whips Hope for Over-All title 03/23/86 F01 6
BASKETBALL - HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Fort Smith Southside downs Bryant for state AAAA title 03/16/86 F09 1
Mountain Home halts Hamberg for state AAA title 03/16/86 F09 1
Union tops Parkdale for state class B crown 03/16/86 F09 1
Mansfield handles Star City for AA state championship 03/16/86 F09 3
Mount Ida nudges Parkin for state class A title 03/16/86 F09 6
Fort Smith Southside defeats Mountain Home in Over-all Tourn 03/20/86 D01 5
Mansfield overcomes Mount Ida in State Over-All Tourn 03/21/86 D01 4
Fort Smith Southside slips past Union in Over-All Tourn 03/22/86 C01 2
Fort Smith Southside defeats Mansfield for Over-All title 03/23/86 F01 2

BATES, DAISY
Mrs Bates tells why she likes Arkansas 06/15/86 C03 1
Honored by NAACP for civil rights work in Ark 10/20/86 A10 3

BAUGH, JIMMY M
see also Bankruptcies

BAUXITE
see D'Marge Co

BAXTER COUNTY
see also Police
Don Mallett's suit claims GOP denied him right to seek office 09/24/86 A09 3

BAYOU METO
see Pollution

BEANER, LEE F
see also Crime Laboratory, Ark

BEARD, W J
Endowed scholarship at ASU honors Beard 02/15/86 A12 5

BEARDEN, JOHN F JR
President pro tempore of state Senate dies 02/15/86 A03 5

BEARS
see Wildlife

BEASLEY, NORMA
Donates $25,000 to UA's Old Main project 11/02/86 A09 2

BEAUMONT, WILLIAM E
see also Pulaski County

BEAUTY CONTESTS
see Miss Arkansas

BECK, KEN
see also Books and Writing

BECKER, J BILL
see also Government Bonds
see also Poor
see also Taxation
see also Tracer MBA
Becker urges support for tax reform plan now before Congress 05/11/86 B01 2

BECKHAM, CHRIS
see also Disease and Illness

BEBE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Teachers

BEBE, MIKE
see also Politics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEER</td>
<td>see Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELK, BARRY</td>
<td>Donates $52,000 in stock for ASU scholarship fund</td>
<td>04/03/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLNAP, RAY</td>
<td>Estate endows scholarships at Univ of Ark at Fayetteville</td>
<td>02/25/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, CLARENCE</td>
<td>see also Education - Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, FRED</td>
<td>see also Game and Fish Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL, MELVIN</td>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Environmental Systems Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of recreational properties acquired by Bell</td>
<td>08/17/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millionaire invests heavily in recreation properties</td>
<td>08/17/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift of $4 million to UA will yield $7 million in 10 yrs</td>
<td>10/05/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May soon make Forbes list of wealthiest Americans</td>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Says state lacks common purpose for econ growth</td>
<td>11/07/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEN PEARSON ARCHERY</td>
<td>Pine Bluff firm finds key to success once again</td>
<td>09/12/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINGHAM, PAUL</td>
<td>Berham served as acting gov of Ark for two days</td>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENVILLEY, WILBUR C</td>
<td>see also Courts - Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON</td>
<td>Joins Main Street Arkansas program</td>
<td>03/01/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor-elect Rodney Larsen discusses goals for econ growth</td>
<td>11/17/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON COUNTY</td>
<td>see also Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circuit Clerk Josephine Heyland and two aides arrested</td>
<td>05/09/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computerizing files brought hint of problem in clerk's office</td>
<td>05/10/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circuit Clerk Heyland cites health, resigns</td>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Innocent plea entered by Josephine Heyland</td>
<td>05/30/86</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON COURIER</td>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON SERVICES CENTER</td>
<td>see Human Services Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON, PAUL</td>
<td>see also Arkansas Fire Training Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERG, MIKE</td>
<td>see also Crawford, Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERG, ROSE</td>
<td>see also Crawford, Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEB, BILL</td>
<td>see also Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY, BILLY S</td>
<td>see also Drugs and Drug Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY, ROSE A</td>
<td>Dr Berry retiring from UALR College of Education</td>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose and Robert Berry provide Dial-A-Story service</td>
<td>08/20/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRYVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BETHANY CHRISTIAN SERVICES
  see also Birth Control and Abortion
  see also Children and Youth

BETHHEL, ARVIL
  Artist dies of apparently self-inflicted gunshot wound
  Bethel was artist who did portrait of Pres Reagan

BETHUNE, ED
  see also Republican Party
  Calls Gramm-Rudman act to balance budget 'phony'
  FERC rejects request for fraud probe in AP&L case
  Bethune reportedly got $111,240 for campaign through loophole
  Bethune only joke about seeking public office this year
  Says leaving politics allows him to see 'bigger picture'

BEVERAGES
  see also Alcoholic Beverages
  see also Finance and Budgets, Ark

BID-RIGGING
  see Road Contracts

BIGAMY
  see Marriage and Divorce

BIG EYE CHEMICAL BOMB PROJECT
  see Pine Bluff Arsenal

BILLIONAIRES
  see Wealth, Personal

BILL, JOSSEI H
  see also International Relations

BINGO
  see Gambling

BIRCHETT, RONNIE LEE
  see also Murders - Gibbs, Dannah Claire

BIRD, THOMAS
  see also Children and Youth

BIRDS
  see Wildlife

BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
  see also Congress - Senate
  see also Prisons - Ark
  Federal ct strikes down parts of Ark law on contraceptives
  State law on contraceptive sales was challenged by ACLU
  Court limits anti-abortion protesters at LR
  Voting record of Ark Congressional delegation noted
  Ad lists supporters of women's right to have an abortion
  John F Forster Jr says his name in abortion rights ad a 'error'
  Arkansas Right to Life plans march to protest 1973 ruling
  State Repr Travis Miles meets with abortion foes
  Abortion right ends with conception, speaker tells LR group
  About 2,000 march at LR to protest legalized abortion
  Unborn Child Amic Comm has about 110,000 names on petitions
  Proposed amendment on funds for abortions draw ACLU opposition
  Six pickets outside clinic at Fayetteville arrested
  Dr William F Harrison says harassment becoming more violent
  Halt to anti-abortion picketing at Markham Square sought
Antiabortion activist John P Ryan speaks at Little Rock 03/08/86 A11 1
Seven arrested in protest at LR Pregnancy Counseling Service 04/11/86 A09 3
Two girls convicted in trespass at Fayetteville clinic 04/25/86 A15 1
NOW to fight Unborn Child Amendment 04/26/86 A09 1
Abortion foes use "terrorism, big lie," Smeal tells NOW in LR 04/27/86 E01 5
Planned Parenthood chapter formed in Ark, clinic planned 05/04/86 E06 4
Ark law on sterilization of incompetents is suspect, AG says 05/11/86 A03 3
A C Banning enters guilty pleas in two abortion attempts 05/30/86 A19 5
Abortion stand of church considered in adoption derailings 06/22/86 C05 4
Bethany adoption agency considers abortion stand of churches 06/22/86 C06 4
ACLU's Sandra Kurjika disagrees with Bethany Christian Serv 06/29/86 C02 3
Committee has sufficient signatures for Unborn Child Amdt 07/01/86 E01 3
Proposed amdt would bar state funding for abortions 07/01/86 E01 3
Unborn protected from conception by proposed amdt 07/01/86 E01 3
Five anti-abortion protestors arrested at LR clinic 07/04/86 A07 1
Abortion amdt study by Planned Parenthood asked by Rev Miles 07/09/86 A07 4
Kevin McCray calls Miles comments a smokescreen 07/09/86 A07 4
Planned Parenthood seeks public dialogue on abortion amdt 07/17/86 E01 5
Rev Norman Carter takes issue with stand of Rev John Miles 07/23/86 A12 3
Proposed amdt will be numbered Amd 65 on ballot 07/25/86 A12 6
Protesters of abortion fined $500 in LR case 08/20/86 E08 1
Adolescent Pregnancy Child Watch program explained 08/28/86 A17 1
Planned Parenthood honors Mrs Edward Cornish, pioneer leader 09/01/86 E01 4
James Larson and Lance E Brouthers issue rept on Amdt 65 09/03/86 A03 3
Abortion study is no help (ed on Larson-Brouthers rept) 09/08/86 A08 1
Suits against A C Banning seeks $400,000 in death of Halfacre 09/11/86 A13 3
State Repubs favor amendment on abortion 09/14/86 A15 2
National Organization for Women seeks defeat of amdt 09/14/86 E01 2
Ramifications of Amd 65 passage explored 09/16/86 A03 1
James S Larson, Lance E Brouthers reply to editorial 09/16/86 A12 3
UALR law professor Ellen B Brantley responds to rept 09/17/86 A14 3
Planned Parenthood to oppose amdt on funding abortions 09/23/86 E01 5
Proposed amdt would curtail some types of birth control 09/23/86 E01 5
ACLU told abortion amdt could force state to spend millions 09/24/86 A03 1
At least some light on Amd 65 (ed) 09/24/86 A14 1
Bill Clinton supports concept of state not funding abortion 09/25/86 A03 1
Arkansas Women's Political Caucus explains amdt opposition 09/28/86 E02 1
Both sides rally on Amdt 65 09/29/86 A03 3
Morning after pill would be illegal under amdt, ACLU says 10/10/86 A19 1
Amdt 65 will deny birth control to people most in need of it 10/12/86 C03 1
Baxter Bulletin ed discusses proposed Amdt 65 10/12/86 C04 1
Vote on amdt to reveal attitude toward abortion 10/14/86 E01 2
Foes, opponents debate Amdt 65 10/16/86 A03 1
Opponents say proposed amdt would affect more than funding 10/19/86 A15 2
More indigent care seen if Amd 65 is approved 10/23/86 A05 1
Dr Kaye Cash is active opponent of abortion 10/23/86 A17 1
Planned Parenthood disputes rept on source of anti-amdt funds 10/26/86 E05 2
Effects of proposed Amdt 65 could hold some surprises 10/26/86 C01 1
Editorials on proposed amdt: on abortion funding 10/26/86 C04 5
Dr William F Harrison discusses bad side of Amdt 65 10/28/86 A11 4
Amdt 65 backer calls TV ad of opponents a 'lie' 10/29/86 A01 2
Attorney Rex Terry urges passage of proposed amdt 10/29/86 A17 4
Drug for rape victims could be barred, amdt opponents claim 10/30/86 A01 2
Gov Bill Clinton not sure proposed amdt needed 10/31/86 A14 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/01/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/86</td>
<td>E02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/86</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Right to Life**
- Right to Life press campaigns for Amdt 65
- Ramifications of abortion funding amd 65 vague
- Birth control challenge seen if amd 65 passes
- Proponents of amd 65 deny birth control challenge
- Election returns show vote on proposed amd 65 close
- Fate of Amdt 65 still undecided
- Proposal on abortion funding trails in returns
- Brownie Ledbetter led fight against Amdt 65
- Map shows counties favoring Amdt 65
- Votes, by county, on proposed amd 65
- Supporters of Amdt 65 cling to slim hope for approval
- Advertising played role in vote on Amdt 65
- Analyzing vote on Amdt 65 is difficult
- Figures from AP show Amdt 65 down by 595 votes
- Ballot recount in Baxter County adds 19 'no' votes
- Table of election returns, by county on abortion funding amd 65
- Corrected count gives 160 more votes to Amdt 65
- Baxter County recount cost Amdt 65 backers $1,000, six votes
- Proposed amd 65 appears defeated by 431 votes
- Appeal heard on picket ban in Fayetteville residential area
- Margin of defeat of Amdt 65 widens
- Proposed Amdt 65 apparently failed
- Certified vote shows Amdt 65 failed by 519 votes
- Proposed amd 65 lost by 519 votes
- Channel 11 withdraws graphic anti-abortion ad after complaints
- Four anti-abortion protesters convicted of trespassing

**BIRTHS**
- Lay midwifery case declared a mistrial at Batesville
- Test tube twin boys born to James and Sandra Moody
- Mortality rates for black babies 50 pct higher than whites
- Prenatal care inadequate for blacks in Arkansas
- License for midwife Carolyn Vogler blocked by rules, bd told
- Arkansas infant mortality lower than natl average
- Legislators ask UAMS devise plan to train nurse midwives
- Hillary Clinton says more certified midwives needed
- End of progress on infant deaths (ed)
- Blacks criticize Japanese and AIDC
- Arkansas Medical Society opposes lay midwifery

**BITTLY, STEPHEN A**
- see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04

**BLACK, ESSIE MAE**
- see also Murders - Black, Essie Mae

**BLACK-EYED PEA**
- see Restaurants

**BLACKS**
- see also Agriculture Department, US
- see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
- see also Athletics - High School
- see also Banks
- see also Births
- see also Boards and Commissions, Ark
- see also Bond, Julian
- see also Capital Punishment
- see also Children and Youth
see also Civil Rights
see also Congress - Reapportionment
see also Education - Elections
see also Education - Extracurricular Activities
see also Education - Grades and Tests
see also Education - Segregation
see also Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
see also Education - Transportation
see also Governor
see also History, Ark
see also Kearney (T J) Family
see also Lee County
see also Medical Facilities
see also Mississippi County
see also National Guard
see also Phillips County
see also Politics and Elections
see also Pulaski County
see also Railroads
see also Restaurants
see also Soil Conservation Service, US
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism
Blacks at LR make complaints against US Justice Dept 01/16/86 A05 1
Sylvil Jordan Stevenson named Iona's Woman of Achievemen 04/13/86 B07 1
Sylvil Stevenson was one of blacks who integrated Central High 04/13/86 B07 1
Racism still divisive in Ark, report says 05/12/86 B01 2
Urban League program to aid educational achievement 05/21/86 A11 1
Exhibition at Capitol covers 300 yrs of black hist in Ark 06/08/86 A14 1
Dr Michael Cooke speaks on history of the black family 06/29/86 B01 5
Gordon Morgan says Southern coaches hamstring black stars 09/05/86 A17 3
Dr Hazo Carter says blacks face crisis in effort for equality 09/22/86 A04 2
Four Church Fellowship raises funds for leukemia victim 09/22/86 A04 5
Gov Bill Clinton attends Four Church Fellowship service 09/22/86 A04 5
Federal agric agencies note corrections need in racial matters 12/02/86 C01 4
BLAIR, JIM
Drates $25,000 to restore UA's Old Main 10/25/86 B02 3
BLAND, BOB
see also Electric Power
Feature article on leader of Arkansas Peace Center 04/27/86 C06 3
BLANDFORD COMMITTEE
see Economic Development
BLANDFORD, MARGARET VINCENT
Receives Citizen of the Year award from March of Dimes 03/05/86 B01 5
BLANSEIT PHARMACAL CO
Film at NLR develops, markets prescription drugs 07/24/86 C01 2
BLOXON, LEN
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Republican Party
BLOOD
see Jehovah's Witnesses
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
see also Insurance
BLYTHEVILLE
Nine seek mayor's seat 09/18/86 A15 4
BLYTHEVILLE AIR FORCE BASE

Keeping base open is supported by General Accounting Office 01/22/86 A05 1
Air base competes with LRAFB for Navy program 05/13/86 B01 2
Base loses bid for squadron of new Navy aircraft 10/10/86 A03 1

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

Gov Clinton makes 14 appts 01/15/86 A12 5
Several appts made to boards and commissions 01/25/86 A08 1
Gov Bill Clinton says he is sensitive to appointee issue 01/30/86 B08 1
Bill Clinton appointees already control most bd and commns 01/30/86 B08 3
List shows number of appts made by Bill Clinton on each bd 01/30/86 B08 4
Governor Clinton names several to bd and comm posts 02/06/86 A05 4
List of recent appts made by Gov Bill Clinton 02/22/86 A12 5
Several appts made by Gov Bill Clinton 03/07/86 A05 3
Task Force on Rape appointed by Gov Bill Clinton 03/13/86 A16 6
Appointments made by Gov Bill Clinton announced 03/16/86 A10 1
Gov Clinton announces appts 03/24/86 B08 3
Gov Clinton fills several vacancies 04/02/86 A08 3
Recent appointments made by Gov Bill Clinton 05/06/86 C02 4
List of recent Clinton appointments 05/12/86 A07 6
Gov Clinton releases recent appts to boards and comms 05/24/86 A07 1
Vacancies filled 07/17/86 B08 5
Recent appts made by Gov Bill Clinton 07/30/86 B08 3
Recent appts to boards listed 08/07/86 B02 3
Recent appts of Gov Clinton listed 08/15/86 A15 1
Recent appts by Gov Clinton listed 08/23/86 A13 3
Eight named by Gov Bill Clinton 09/16/86 A10 5
Appointments made by Gov Bill Clinton 09/19/86 C03 4
Gov Clinton names appointees 09/30/86 A10 5
Three commrs named to Natural and Scenic Rivers Comm 10/09/86 A07 4
Gov Clinton promises blacks on every major panel by 1990 12/03/86 A03 1
Arkansas State Press comments on black appts to boards 12/21/86 C04 3

BOATS AND BOATING

see also Archeology and Anthropology
Teak Chinese junk to be auctioned at NLR 02/09/86 B06 1
Chinese junk at North Little Rock sold 02/11/86 A09 1
Three survive on capsized sailboat in Maumelle during storm 04/09/86 B01 1
Mike Herbert of Rogers is kayak champion 12/02/86 C05 1

BOGARD, DAVID

see also Motion Pictures

BOLDEN, CHARLES F JR
Space shuttle pilot speaks at NCGJ dinner in LR 05/21/86 B01 1

BOMBS AND BOMB THREATS

Bomb taken into Bentonville church during choir practice 07/03/86 A01 6
Suspect at Bentonville wanted to talk, report shows 07/04/86 A11 1
Two arrested near Alma when bombs found in car 12/19/86 A05 2
Robert Davis ordered released without bond in bomb case 12/25/86 A17 1
Explosion damages truck of Charles Disheroon at Hot Springs 12/27/86 A13 1

BOND, JULIAN

Speaks to LR group honoring Martin Luther King birthday 01/21/86 A01 3
Condition of blacks largely unchanged, Bond says at UAB 12/10/86 A03 1

BOND, MORRIS T

Named to Arkansas Aviation Hall of Fame 10/27/86 B02 1

BOOKER, ELIZABETH

see also Murders - Booker, Elizabeth
BOOKOUT, JERRY

see also Athletics - College

BOOKS AND WRITING

"Carving of Mount Rushmore" by Rex Alan Smith (review) 01/05/86 C09 1
"Arkansas Cumberland Presbyterian society" by T H Campbell (rev) 01/12/86 C08 1
Robert Etter co-authors "Halley's Comet, Memories of 1910's" 01/12/86 C08 1
David Newborn authors "Arkansas Civil Practice and Procedure" 01/12/86 C08 2
Review of Ruth P Batterson's "Seed of Sally Good'n" 01/19/86 C08 1
"Your Pregnancy Month By Month" by Claire Gillespie, in 3rd ed 01/19/86 C08 3
"Thursday - It's I Love You Day" details life in Ark prison 02/02/86 B01 5
Charles Shelby writes "Thursday - It's I Love You Day" 02/02/86 B01 5
Directory of Arkansas Associations published by UA Library 02/09/86 A01 2
Review of Crescent Dragon's novel, "The Year It Rained" 02/16/86 C08 1
Dragonwagon's "Daisy Hollow House Cookbook" is club selection 02/16/86 C08 5
Cordon Osing's book of poems is titled "Town Down River" 02/23/86 C08 3
"Tulip Evemore" written by Elizabeth Huckaby, Ethel Simpson 03/09/86 C08 5
Joan Hess of Fayetteville is prolific romance novel writer 03/16/86 C08 1
"Survey of Historic Markers in Arkansas" 03/16/86 C08 4
Larry Don Frost, J Patrick Adcock write "Notorious Mr Mosley" 03/16/86 C08 4
Raboo Rodgers nominated for 3 awards for "Magnum Raunt" 03/16/86 C08 4
Ken Beck is co-author of "The Andy Griffith Show Book" 03/24/86 B01 2
Larry Morrison, Bruce Epplinette to publish Ozarkita Co photos 03/30/86 C08 5
"Arkansas, a People and Their Reputation" by David M Tucker 04/13/86 C08 1
August House plans to publish at least eight books this year 04/13/86 C08 1
Dr Gregory J W Unwin is successful author of military books 04/13/86 C08 1
"Indian Relics of Northeast Arkansas..." by James M Dethrow 04/13/86 C08 5
Rodney A Smolla writes "Suing the Press" 05/06/86 B01 2
"Arkansas Historical Color Book" written by J Carl Aiken 05/11/86 C09 1
Maya Angelou's new book is "All God's Children ..." 05/18/86 C08 1
Cartoon book depicts state history 06/07/86 B01 2
Review of "Arkansas in Short Fiction" 06/08/86 C08 4
Walter M Adams writes "North Little Rock, the Unique City" 06/22/86 B01 4
"Stitches in Time" is Michael Luster's book on Ozark quilts 06/28/86 C08 3
Review of Jack Butler's "Jujitsu for Christ" 07/06/86 C10 1
New book includes best of the Arkansas Traveler column 07/13/86 B01 4
Several Ark publications recently released 07/13/86 C08 2
Donald Harington marries heroine of his book 07/14/86 A01 4
Latest novel by Gilbert Morris is "Pilgrim With a Sword" 07/20/86 C08 3
Maya Angelou's "All God's Children Need Traveling Shoes" (rev) 07/20/86 C08 5
Dr Oliver C Raney discusses Baptist rift in "Not in the Wind" 07/27/86 C08 1
Patricia A Etter writes "An American Odyssey" 08/03/86 C08 1
Sarah Moseley Fountain's book is "Authentic Voices" 08/03/86 C08 5
Jerry Hinshaw writes "Call the Roll" a history of Ark Legis 08/14/86 A10 4
Legis panel urges use of tax funds to buy Hinshaw book 08/14/86 A10 4
Jerry Hinshaw to make no profit from purchases by state 08/15/86 A08 1
Legislative Council approves purchase of Jerry Hinshaw book 08/16/86 A13 5
Harold Jinks writes "Ronald Reagan: Smile, Style, Guile" 08/17/86 C08 1
Article traces career of author, Douglas C Jones 08/18/86 B01 4
Douglas C Jones splices up history with adventure romance 08/18/86 B01 4
Sally McCluskey writes romances for Harlequin 08/24/86 C08 3
Autobiography of Robert Brownlee adds to history of state 08/31/86 C09 1
Johnny Cash pens novel, "Man in White" 09/14/86 C09 1
Review of Roy Reed's "Looking for Hoveyeye" 09/21/86 C08 1
Glenda Garner compiles "One Room Schools of Sharp County" 09/21/86 C08 6

38
Writer Stephen Roos visits elem school at Jacksonville 09/28/86 C06 4
Review of George Peras's "Bessie Moore, a Biography" 09/28/86 C09 1
"God in Our Government" written by William J Smith 10/05/86 C08 5
Pat Carr publishes "Night of the Luminaries" 10/12/86 C08 2
Priscilla McArthur completes "Arkansas and the Gold Rush" 10/12/86 C08 4
Article on Sarah M Rountant's "Authentic Voices" 10/12/86 C10 1
First volume of series by Dr Haridas T Muzumdar published 10/19/86 C08 1
Fred C Williams' "Arkansas: Land of Opportunity" published 11/21/86 A14 1
Review of Lancaster's "Going Down for Gun Wrappers" 12/21/86 C07 1
Review of Ernie Deane's "Arkansas Place Names" 12/21/86 C07 2
Review of Donald Harington's "Let Us Build Us a City" 12/21/86 C08 1
Review of Priscilla McArthur's "Arkansas in the Gold Rush" 12/21/86 C08 5
Douglas A James, Joseph C Neal write "Arkansas Birds" 12/21/86 F06 1
Publication of "Arkansas Birds" fills void 12/21/86 F06 1
Several Arkansas authors gain national attention 12/28/86 C08 1

BOOKSTORES
Trolley Line Bookshop opens at LR 10/30/86 C01 3
BOW, JOE S, INC
Trucking firm at Springdale files Chap 11 petition 01/12/86 A05 1
BOWNS, ANGELA
see also Murders - Bowens, Angela
BOWMAN, HAROLD L
see also White River Technologies
BOWMAN, MARK
see also Pulaski County

BOY SCOUTS
Reunion held by members of 1937 Scouts 03/03/86 F01 2

BOYcotts
see also Education - Segregation
BRACKENRIDGE, RAY
see also Prisons - Arkansas
BRADFORD, JAY
see also Finance and Budgets

BRALEY COUNTY
see also Poor
see also Storms and Tornadoes
BRADLEY, DONALD GLENN
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
BRADLEY, SAM JR
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety
BRADSHAW, BILLY
see also Human Services Department

BRAGG, ALLEN ROSS
see also Sex Crimes

BRANCHCOMB, CHARLES
Branchcombs have donated $206,000 endowment to Hendrix Coll 08/09/86 A13 1

BRANDON, EDUC
see also Stadiums and Arenas

BRANSCUM, HERBY JR
see also Colleges
BRATTLEY, ELLEN B
see also Courts - Ark - Chanoery
BRANTON, WILEY A
see also Legal Profession
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIBERY AND KICKBACKS</td>
<td>see also Courts - Local, Lee County, Little Rock, Prisons - Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKELL, BECKI</td>
<td>see also Crawford, Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKLEY, WILLIAM C JR</td>
<td>see also Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGES</td>
<td>Footbridge built by Dionicio Rodriguez at NLR is destroyed</td>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINKLEY</td>
<td>Former police chief files age discrimination suit</td>
<td>09/16/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITT, BUSTER</td>
<td>see also Logan County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITT, ELAINE</td>
<td>see also Shackelford, Lottie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITT, MAURICE</td>
<td>see also Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTENUM, JON R</td>
<td>Britt is America's most decorated war hero</td>
<td>04/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTENUM AND ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>see also First Investment Securities, Brittenum and Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROBENA, JOHN STEPHEN</td>
<td>see also Murders - Brobena, John Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROBENA, THOMAS</td>
<td>see also Murders - Brobena, John Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKINS, R HARTFORD</td>
<td>Bishop Brookins to marry in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/22/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Jackson in LR for marriage of Bishop Brookins</td>
<td>03/22/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop Brookins marries Bonita Ogleman at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/23/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKES, DAVID</td>
<td>see also Environment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, CHARLES</td>
<td>see also Murders - Brown, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, DEE</td>
<td>Brown tells why he likes Arkansas</td>
<td>06/14/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, MICHELLE</td>
<td>see also Murders - Brown, Michelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, TARANCE E</td>
<td>see also FIres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKERS, ROBERT</td>
<td>see also Arkansas Territorial Restoration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKES, FRANK</td>
<td>see also Athletics - College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball - College Men</td>
<td>03/25/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Stadiums and Arenas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broyles contract dropped by American Broadcasting Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUTALITY AND HARASSMENT ALLEGATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Handicapped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Education - Student Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT, WINSTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Lieutenant Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN, THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Medicine and Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKLEY, WILLIAM F JR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley to speak at UALR</td>
<td>04/03/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley speaks in Little Rock</td>
<td>04/17/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praises American support for strike against Libya</td>
<td>04/17/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFALO RIVER NATIONAL PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Parks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Athletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Public Buildings and Offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Life suit chgs 5 LR lawyers with breach of contract</td>
<td>10/21/86</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL SHOALS LAKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Lakes and Reservoirs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLINGTON, ED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Finance and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLION, BRUCE T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Courts - Ark - Chancery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUMPERS, BETTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeals for funding for immunization</td>
<td>03/11/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments on US bombing of Libya</td>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addresses health issues in talk at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>05/08/86</td>
<td>E02</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk covered by Tass. D.C. conservative tabloid</td>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>H11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Bumpers tells why she likes Arkansas</td>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUMPERS, BRENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUMPERS, DALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urges high school journalists to be honest and upright</td>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURBANK, RUSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Human Services Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Funerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS, DAVID B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNETT, ELIOTT GENE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Evans, Angela Diane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNETT, JIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also US - National Transportation Safety Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNETT, ROBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/86</td>
<td>B14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUSINESS FAILURES**
- see Bankruptcies

**BUSINESS INCUBATOR PROGRAMS**
- see Economic Development

**BUSSEY, RALPH**
- see also Murders - Garner, Arthur F

**BUSKEY, CHARLES**
- Secures designer clothes to be given to needy at LR

**BUTLER, RICHARD G**
- see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

**BUYING OF GOVERNMENT GOODS AND SERVICES**
- see also Contracts and Purchasing

**CABLE TELEVISION**
- see Television

**CABOT**
- Town has recovered from disastrous tornado of 1976

**CACHE RIVER**
- see Wildlife

**CAMDEN SCHOOL DISTRICT**
- see also Kidnapping

**CAMP CHAFFEE**
- see Fort Chaffee

**CAMP ROBINSON WILDLIFE DEMONSTRATION AREA**
- see Wildlife

**CAMPELL SUGAR CO**
- see also Pollution

**CAMPELL, PHILLIS STEPHENS**
- see also Sun Life Guaranty Corp

**CAMPELL, THOMAS H**
- see also Books and Writing

**CAMPS AND CAMPING**
- Vending machine falls, kills boy at Camp Keurl in Fulton Co

**CANCER**
- see Disease and Illness

**CANOE AND CANOEING**
- see Boats and Boating

**CAPITAL PUNISHMENT**
- see also Murders - Baker, Columbus
- see also Murders - Klein, Robert W
- see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L
- see also Murders - O'Rourke, Francis
- see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin
- see also Murders - Staton, Kenneth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/03/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAPITOL BUILDING**

- Dispute between Gov and Senate over space goes to panel
- Gazette urges Bill Clinton not to relinquish space to Senate
- Senators ask Gov to give up two rooms his staff uses
- Senate moves to move gov's staff may be to get Bryant moved
- Senator Nick Wilson may be behind effort to move gov staff
- W J McQueen's proposal to place train on grounds falters
- Monuments abound on grounds of state Capitol
- Renovations of Capitol, other bids in complex continues
- Remodeling gives new look to House section
- Nativity scene guarded by state employees

**CAPITOL HILL BUILDING**

- see Public Buildings

**CASELING, JIM**

- see also National Automobile Dealers Association

**CARLISLE, ROGER**

- see also Art

**CARPENTER, RALPH (SHORTY)**

- see also Football - College

**CARPENTER, WARREN D**

- see also Attorney General

**CARR, PAT**

- see also Books and Writing
CARTER, FRED M
Adjutant Gen of Arkansas National Guard dies 05/15/86 A05 1

CARTER, HAZO
see also Blacks

CARTER, HODDING III
Former aide to Pres Carter to speak at Arkansas College 04/16/86 A05 4
Raid on Libya means more terrorism, Batesville group told 04/18/86 A13 3

CARTER, JIMMY
Former President speaks at Univ of Central Arkansas 04/15/86 A01 2
US bombing of Libya discussed by Mr Carter at Conway 04/15/86 A01 2
Former president to speak at Ouachita Baptist Univ 09/03/86 A09 4
Criticizes Reagan's policies during visit to Ouachita 09/07/86 B01 2

CARTER, R P (PHIL)
see also CCX Network, Inc

CARTOONS
George Fisher cartoons on 1985 news events 01/01/86 B01 1

CASE, JOHNNY
see also Books and Writing

CASTLE INDUSTRIES
Executives to sell 36 pct of their stock in Conway firm 01/14/86 C01 2

CASTLEBERRY, JOE
see also Williams, Marvin

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Over 12,500 Catholics attend healing crusade at Little Rock 03/03/86 B01 2
Bishop Andrew J McDonald discusses Vatican crackdown 11/15/86 B01 2

CATS
see Animals

CAVIAIR
see Food

CAYCE, JO ANN
see also Roof

CCX NETWORK, INC
R P (Phil) Carter named president of Conway firm 01/19/86 D01 1
CCX purchases BSA, Inc, a New Jersey firm 09/10/86 C01 2
Firm purchases Southwalk, a British firm 11/09/86 D01 1
Record earnings reported 11/25/86 C02 4

CELEBRITY SIDEWALKS
see Little Rock

CELISSCO INDUSTRIES, INC
Govt negligent in 1976 blast at plant, court rules 08/05/86 A07 1

CEMETERIES
see also Vandalism
Family burial plot found at site of new Dillard center at LR 01/24/86 A03 4
Court order granted to move cemetery at Dillard site 01/25/86 A10 1
Archaeologist maps burial plot found at Dillard store site 01/26/86 A14 1
Burial plot relocated from Dillard site to Martin Cemetery 01/29/86 A09 3
Drive for funds to expand natl cemeteries falling far short 04/12/86 A12 1
Jim and Audrey Stanley beautify grave of David O Dodd 06/02/86 B01 2

CENSORSHIP
see also Education - Publications
see also Prisons - Arkansas
Wal-Mart orders all rock music titles off shelves 07/12/86 A01 4
Wal-Mart orders certain recordings of rock music off shelves 07/12/86 A01 4
Little Rock Wal-Mart stores still carries banned items 07/13/86 B08 2
Last rock magazines picked up in Ark Wal-Mart stores 07/15/86 A09 2
TV evangelist Jimmy Swaggart had criticized sale of magazines 07/18/86 A13 1
Wal-Mart says action on magazines, recordings normal business 07/18/86 A13 1
Wal-Mart not censoring materials. Van Buren paper says 07/27/86 C04 6
Baxter Bulletin sees censorship in magazine, music removal 08/03/86 C04 6
Razorbacks will not be represented in "Playboy" preview 08/10/86 A03 3
Wal-Mart action cited by natl anti-censorship group 08/18/86 A05 1
Arkansas Library Assn panel protests UA policy on Playboy 08/19/86 A11 1
Arkansas Library Assn panel writes to Southland Corp 08/19/86 A11 1
Arkansas Library Assn panel protests Wal-Mart action 08/19/86 A11 1
Librarians show their mettle (ed) 08/20/86 A14 1
UA position on access to data clarified by Dr Territor 08/21/86 B01 5
Wal-Mart responds to protest by library group 08/21/86 B01 5
Athletic Department needs supervision (ed on Playboy issue) 08/22/86 A22 1
Library Assn panel renews request for UA data policy 08/26/86 B01 5
Music in Action to picket Wal-Mart 08/28/86 A05 1
Sports theology (ed on UA and Playboy) 08/31/86 C04 1
Evelyn McCoy discusses concerns of librarians 09/16/86 B01 5
UA Pres Ray Thornton says wrong reason given Playboy 09/16/86 B01 5
UA Pres stands behind refusal to provide data to Playboy 09/16/86 B01 5
Religion at UofA (ed on Playboy controversy) 09/21/86 C04 2
Downtown Church of Christ at Searcy commends UA stand 09/21/86 A12 5
Rev H D McCarty defends UA response to Playboy 10/01/86 A17 1

CENTENNIAL, ARKANSAS
   see History, Ark
CENTRAL RIDGE
   see also Economic Conditions
CENTRAL AMERICA
   see also International Relations
CENTRAL ARKANSAS HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY
   see Health Systems Agency, Central Arkansas
CENTRAL ARKANSAS LIBRARY SYSTEM
   see Public Libraries
CENTRAL ARKANSAS SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN
   see Banks
CENTRAL ARKANSAS TRANSIT
   see Transit Systems
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
   see Governor
CENTRAL CLARKS MEDICAL CENTER (YELOWVILLE)
   see Medical Facilities
CENTURY TUBE CORP
   Expansion at Pine Bluff to add 92 jobs 11/20/86 C03 5
CHALMERS, HUGH B SR
   see also Automobiles
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
   see also Public Opinion and Surveys
CHANCE, LUTHER
   see also Crime and Criminals
CHANNELIZATION PROJETS
   see Rivers
CHECKS
   National Check Cashers has office in Little Rock 06/19/86 C01 2
CHEESE
see Food
CHEMICAL POLLUTION
see Pollution
CHEMICAL SPILLS
see Pollution
CHEMICAL WEAPONS
see Pine Bluff Arsenal
CHEMICALS
Two Highland youth injured when chemicals exploded in home 02/09/86 A08 1

CHICKENS
see Livestock and Poultry

CHITOT COUNTY
see also Gambling

CHILD, BUFORD H
see also Prisons - Arkansas

CHILD ABUSE
see Children and Youth
see Education - Handicapped
see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
see Sex Crimes

CHILD CARE FACILITY REVIEW BOARD, ARK
see also Day Care Centers for Children

CHILD CARE GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE ON
see Day Care Centers for Children

CHILD CUSTODY
see Children and Youth

CHILD LIFE CORP
Shoe factory at Paris re-opens 02/12/86 C01 2
Firm closes plants at Paris and Clarksville, may not reopen 09/24/86 C01 4
Workers file suit seeking pay and benefits 10/03/86 C02 3
Firm ordered to halt shipments of shoes pending hearing 10/10/86 C02 6
Shoe plants reopened by Munro and Co of Hot Springs 10/18/86 B01 5

CHILD BIRTH
see Births

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also Births
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Day Care Centers for Children
see also Disease
see also Education
see also Fulfill A Dream
see also Handicapped
see also Hunting
see also Illegitimacy
see also Medicine and Health
see also Murders - Booker, Elizabeth
see also Murders - McDonald, James
see also Murders - Midgett, Ronnie Jr
see also Murders - Phillips, David
see also Murders - Roberson
see also Murders - Thompson, Barbara
see also Murders - Yearwood, Terry
see also Pornography and Obscenity
see also Pregnancy and Maternal Welfare
see also Save the Children Federation

see also Suicide

Easy adoption seen for Joy Noel, who was abandoned at LR 01/01/86 A07 1

Trial ends on custody of children of Rev Thomas Bird 01/01/86 A17 1

Abandoned infant found on hood of truck at North Little Rock 01/02/86 A01 2

Custody of baby found at NLR placed with Human Services Dept 01/03/86 A03 4

Joe and Lisa Giovanni charged with endangering their children 01/04/86 A13 2

Custody of Thomas Bird children goes to Sandra Bird's brother 01/04/86 B01 2

Foster parents get Holly Danielle, an abandoned baby 01/06/86 B08 5

Suit challenges jurisdiction of county judge over juveniles 01/17/86 A14 5

Child abuse investigation procedures to be reviewed by state 01/18/86 A15 3

Victims of Child Abuse Laws (VOCAL) sought policy review 01/18/86 A15 3

Critics of state juvenile courts argue system erratic 01/22/86 A07 1

Gazette calls Ark juvenile justice system 'least civilized' 01/28/86 A08 1

Brandt and Misty Penny identified as missing children 01/30/86 A01 2

Penny children were abducted in Kansas in 1983 01/30/86 A01 2

Penny sisters were attending school in SW Little Rock 01/30/86 A01 2

Richard Eugene and Diane Lynn Hansen arrested in Penny case 01/30/86 A01 2

Sixth grader Angela Thornton recognized Penny sisters 01/30/86 A01 2

Lucetta Earl seeks custody of her son, Charles 01/30/86 A03 5

Patricia Hester reunited with her children, Brandt and Misty 01/31/86 A03 1

Patricia Hester thanks Angela Thornton for finding children 02/01/86 A01 2

Custody of Charles Earl denied mother 02/01/86 A03 3

Custody of Brandt and Misty Penny granted to mother 02/04/86 A01 3

Angela Thornton honored for work in locating missing girls 02/05/86 A10 2

Richard and Diana Hansen ret'd to Kansas to face charges 02/06/86 A16 1

Steve Clark expands state effort for missing children 02/15/86 B01 2

Steps taken to place abandoned baby, Joy Noel 02/19/86 B01 2

Judge rules County Judge not bound by referee ruling 03/01/86 A03 5

Attempt to abduct 10 yr-old girl reported at Little Rock 03/18/86 B02 4

Task Force on Child Abuse seeks funds for programs 03/28/86 A09 2

Lisa Giovanni gets 3 yr term on child-endangering conviction 04/09/86 A09 2

Lisa Giovanni left children for week with teen-aged sitters 04/09/86 A09 2

Sitter allegedly beat Giovanni's child, resulting in coma 04/09/86 A09 2

Friends of Children, Inc seeks records from Human Services 04/24/86 A14 4

Adoption of Joy Noel approved 04/24/86 A15 1

Clenhaven Youth Ranch must be licensed, Facilities Bd says 04/25/86 A09 1

Jerry Skinner says he will not seek license for Mount Zion 04/25/86 A09 1

Mount Zion Youth Shelter needs license, Facilities Bd says 04/25/86 A09 1

State Supreme Ct rules juvenile ct system is adequate 04/26/86 A05 3

Renee Johnson, 5 of Mountain Pine located in Nevada 04/27/86 A05 1

Child missing 6 mos is happy to be back in Arkansas 04/29/86 A01 2

Richard Hansen sentenced in case of missing Penny children 04/30/86 A10 4

Suit seeks opening of attorneys' files on adoption agency 05/03/86 A11 1

State asks that license not be granted, Friends of Children 05/09/86 A21 1

Adoption practices of Friends of Children is disputed 05/12/86 A03 1

Friends of Children charges $14,000 to find, adopt child 05/12/86 A03 4

File data on Friends of Children in other states not used 05/18/86 A03 3

Effects of divorce on children discussed 06/01/86 B01 1

Methodists seek delay in closing 2 group homes at Arkadelphia 06/05/86 A07 1

Methodists decide to keep Arkadelphia home for girls open 06/07/86 A18 1

Study planned of effects of LR circus accident on children 06/12/86 B01 2

Curfew in Stuttgart curbs teen-age vandalism 06/14/86 A07 3

Bethany Christian Services considers church stand in adoption 06/22/86 C06 4

47
Bethany cites pastor's stand on abortion in adoption denial 06/22/86 C06 4
Bethany refuses adoption to St James Methodist members 06/22/86 C06 4
Baby-sitter found guilty of striking 8-month-old boy 06/24/86 A05 1
Toughlove chapter forms at Little Rock 06/29/86 ED1 1
Judge orders state to release records to Friends of Children 07/03/86 E08 5
Federal budget cuts cause 38 pct drop in SCAN caseload 07/19/86 E08 1
All known abduction cases in Ark involve family, S Clark says 08/05/86 A05 4
Cotton Plant homes being repaired by 300 youths in project 08/06/86 All 1
Needs of children and working mothers not met in Ark 08/10/86 C03 1
Juvenile justice changes advocated by Amy Rossi 08/12/86 All 1
Children of Atallah Kassses placed in custody of state agency 08/15/86 A14 1
Dial-A-Story available to children in Little Rock 08/20/86 ED1 1
Hot Spring Co pilot program puts juveniles in homes, not jail 09/02/86 All 5
Shelter for children and youth opens at Lonoke 09/15/86 A03 4
Stepping Stone works to get youths on right path 09/15/86 ED1 2
Neil Sheehan, 9, reunited with mother at Hot Springs 10/08/86 ED1 1
LR couple opens private adoption agency under new law 10/12/86 ED1 2
Teen-ager center opens in LR to provide gathering place 10/12/86 ED1 2
Lobbyists for children attend training sessions 10/20/86 ED1 5
Adoption of Tracy Giles opposed by foster parents 12/05/86 A01 2
Edward Dulaney family cared for Tracy Giles since age 4 days 12/05/86 A01 2
Foster parents get Tracy Giles for weekend 12/07/86 A08 1
Program finds adoptive home for black children 12/15/86 ED1 2

CHILD
see also National Guard

CHIEM, MURIEL MORGAN
see also Education - Teachers

CHLORDANE
see Food Contamination and Poisoning

CHOKING
see Disease and Illness

CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)
Dr William Chris Hobgood is new regional minister for Ark 05/05/86 A05 1

CHRISTIAN MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE OF GREATER LITTLE ROCK
see also Politics

CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION
see also Politics and Elections

CHRISTMAS
see also Capitol, Building and Grounds
LR, NLR aglow with twinkling lights 12/24/86 ED1 1
Teacher at Oil Trou* spreads cheer to needy 12/24/86 ED1 5
Reviv of Christmas observance in Ark 12/26/86 A01 2

CHRISTMAS TREES
Cleveland County farmers grow Christmas trees 12/14/86 A22 1

CHUDY, AMY
see also Physicians and Surgeons

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ark Supreme Ct sends Sixth and Izard Church case back to ct 04/01/86 A12 1
Settlement of suit over Sixth and Izard records urged 08/20/86 A12 5
Doctrine allows elders to keep financial data secret, ct told 11/25/86 ED8 1
Bob Scott lr to Pastor John Gibson introduced at hearing 11/26/86 A16 1
Court hears recording of John Gibson on role of elders 11/28/86 A13 1
Testimony continues in ct over Sixth and Izard controversy 12/16/86 ED2 1
Church of Christ ministers testify salaries, finances known 12/17/86 All 1
Sixth and Izard members have right to seek records, at rules 12/18/86 A07 1

CHURCH OF GOD
Body exhumed at Sharp County farm of church group 11/20/86 A10 5
Body identified as Diane Ehrich 11/20/86 A23 3
Toxemia suspected as cause of Ehrich's death 11/21/86 A23 3
Diane Ehrich died of natural causes 11/25/86 A16 5

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

CHURCHES
see Religion

CIRCUS
Two injured in circus accident at Little Rock 04/26/86 A01 6
Performer hospitalized after fall 04/27/86 A11 1
High wire performers reunited after accident at LR 04/30/86 B01 1

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST OF MARION COUNTY
see Banks

CITIZENS BANK OF VAN BUREN
see Farmers Cooperative of Arkansas and Oklahoma

CITIZENS FOR AMERICA FOUNDATION
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

CITIZENS FOR ECONOMIC PROGRESS
see Alcoholic Beverages

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK (WALNUT RIDGE)
see Banks

CITIZENSHIP
Ellis Island naturalization ceremony includes 2 from Ark 07/02/86 B01 1
Two from Ark going to Ellis Island naturalization ceremony 07/03/86 B01 2

CITY NATIONAL BANK (FORT SMITH)
see Banks

CIVIL DEFENSE
Ark ranks as having moderate civil defense for nuclear war 07/20/86 C07 1

CIVIL RIGHTS
see also Automobiles and Automobile Drivers
see also Bates, Daisy
see also Conservation, Political
see also Discrimination
see also Finance and Administration Department
see also Police

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, PULASKI COUNTY
see Pulaski County

CIVIL WAR
Post-Civil War tales recalled by Pearl Hamilton, of Sheridan 01/05/86 B01 1
Rare photos of Civil War soldiers added to UALR collection 02/23/86 B01 2
Jefferson County to get flag from Illinois museum 05/15/86 A14 1
Dr Gregory J W Urwin recruiting Union regiment 12/08/86 B01 4
Flag coming home to Pine Bluff after 120 years 12/08/86 B01 5

CLAIMS COMMISSION, ARK
see also Suits and Claims Against Government
Revamped Claims Comm quietly effective 11/23/86 A17 5

CLAIRVOYANCE
see Psychic Phenomena

CLAYTON, JAMES
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

CLARK COUNTY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/28/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reorganization of county govt ruled invalid**

Ruling on county govt reorganization appealed

**CLARK, STEVE**

- see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
- see also Attorney General
- see also Capital Punishment
- see also Prisons - Arkansas

Attracts national attention on death-qualified jury issue

**CLARK, WILLIAM F**

- Clark fined, given jail term for contempt of court

**CLASSIC COACHWORKS, INC**

- Little Rock firm makes specialty vehicles

**CLAY, ANDRIN**

- see also Police

**CLAYTON, BERT JR**

- see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

**CLINTON**

- Van Buren County town is state's fastest growing

**CLINTON, BILL**

- see also Governor

**CLINTON, HILLARY RODHAM**

- Leads effort for HIPPY program for pre-school children
- Chairs comm on Darragh Challenge Grants to libraries
- Article on busy life of Mrs Clinton
- Praised for role in bringing progress to Arkansas
- Urges Young Democrats to support re-election of Bill Clinton
- Gives backing to group seeking to curb teenage pregnancies
- Favors more authority for school principals and teachers
- Featured speaker at national PTA convention
- Speaks to Job Corps trainees on teen-aged pregnancies
- Interest in teen-aged pregnancy program explained
- Speaker at children's shelter opening at Lonoke
- Tells students school standards, teacher tests are vital
- Speaks on teen-aged mothers
- Speaks at conf on women's perspectives on the 1980s
- Speaks at dedication of Family Medical Center at UAMS
- Expecting several 8th graders to fail first competency tests
- Named to Wal-Mart board
- Says midwives needed to battle infant mortality rate

**CLINTON, ROGER**

- see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

**COBBS, THEODILUS JR**

- see also Sex Crimes

**COFFEE**

- see Food Contamination

**COFFELT, KENNETH**

- The honest politician found (ed)

**COFFIN, WILLIAM S JR**

- see also Religion

**COLE, WILLIAM D**

- Former CBS chief in Moscow calls Danielson arrest a farce
- William Cole was expelled from Russia in 1970, now at AEIN
COLLEGE OF THE CERNS
see Basketball - College Men
see Colleges
COLLEGES
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Asbestos
see also Athletics - College
see also Disease and Illness
see also Fraternities and Sororities
see also Geography
see also Homosexuality
see also Stadiums and Arenas
College of Engineering at UAF receives $28,000 grant
Seventy applications made for UAB chancellor
UALR has a number of new projects in the works
Proposed student housing at UALR being studied by panel
Philander Smith Coll gets $225,000 donation from Village Sq
Ten Central America students begin study at UALR under USIA
Student housing 'concept' for UALR gets UA Trustee approval
Funds to be sought for degrees in nursing at UAF
Graduate courses in edu approved for UAM
Enrollment drop recorded by colls in Ark
Senator Stanley Russ upset by pan for UALR student housing
Student housing at UALR draws opposition vote from ALC
Ark Leg Council approves radio station for UALR
Hendrix College receives $10,000 from Dr & Mrs Joe Robbins
Arkansas State Technical Institute is at ASU-Beebe
Donald A Cain is director of Ark State Technical Institute
Enrollment in agriculture at UAF and ASU show decline
Olin Foundation makes $50,000 grant to Hendrix College
Bob Delaughter donates $16,000 in stock to Ouchita Baptist
Mining and Mineral Resources Research Institute is at ATU
Dr Henry L Barwood named director by Ark Mining Institute
Fighting change in higher educ (ed on ALC action on housing)
James Powell discusses effort to block UALR student housing
Motives of Jim Blair and Stanley Russ questioned on UALR
Parochial politics called risky game for colleges
Sturgis Trust gives Ouchita Baptist Univ $750,000
List of prospects for Henderson State president down to five
Trade Adjustment Assistance Center at UALR to be closed
Continued shortfall in funding could bring UA tuition rise
Herschel H Friday says ALC mis-understood UALR housing plan
UA Pres Ray Thornton supports 'concept' of housing at UALR
UALR to take adm control of Graduate Institute of Technology
Troy Burris named to Ark Tech board of trustees
Hendrix repts investment ties to South Africa business
College guides offer sober, frivolous views on UAP
Summaries of guide statements on UAF academics, life quality
Southland Coll history recorded in papers at UAF Library
Walter Jones, 90, recalls days at Southland Coll
Carroll Walls donates funds for van for UAF Coll of Agri
Enrollment for Spring sem at ASU sets record 5th year
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/12/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/05/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/28/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Coll has program in historic preservation 03/16/86 B01 4
ALC resolution on UALR housing stands in second vote 03/22/86 B01 3
Resolutions by ALC to allow UALR to pursue dorm projects 03/22/86 B01 3
Spring enrollment reported at state's colleges 03/24/86 A08 1
Publications on Indians sorted by UALR profs for archives 03/25/86 B01 5
Seven on UA, UALR boards got free tourney trips 03/27/86 A17 1
Ray Thornton praised for 'footwork' on dorms for UALR 03/28/86 A02 1
Ray Thornton shows political mastery in getting dorm support 03/30/86 A03 4
ALC urges state funds not be used to pay high lecture fees 04/02/86 A14 1
UA paying $41,000 for Carter and Kirkpatrick lectures 04/02/86 A14 1
Harry Belk donates $52,000 in stock for ASU scholarships 04/03/86 A13 4
Percentage of high school graduates going to college increases 04/05/86 B01 2
UA trustee Sandy Ledbetter seeks to avoid parochial attitudes 04/06/86 B01 2
College of Education at UALR on cutting edge of reform 04/06/86 C10 2
UALR to grant secondary educ degree only when master's earned 04/06/86 C10 2
Faucette donors on North Little Rock donated to UA 04/08/86 B02 2
National Merit Scholarships go to eight Arkansas students 04/10/86 A12 1
End to spending for master plan contracts asked by lawmakers 04/11/86 A10 3
Article on papers on North Little Rock in UALR archives 04/13/86 B02 4
Students accused of theft of telephone services 04/14/86 B01 2
Four students receive $1,000 journalism scholarships 04/15/86 B02 4
Hendrix College trustees elect new officers 04/18/86 A14 1
UAMS gets long-sought chaplain 04/21/86 B01 2
Trustees approve $49.8 million budget for ASU campuses 04/22/86 A12 4
Museum at Arkansas State University accredited 04/22/86 B02 5
Merit Scholarships won by 18 high school seniors 04/24/86 A07 1
IBM donates 15 computers to College of the Ozarks 04/24/86 C01 2
Geology Dept at UAF receives $65,000 in gifts 04/25/86 A12 1
Behavior of UAF students at restaurant criticized by Traveler 04/27/86 C04 5
Group seeks to stop SAU razing of old El Dorado auditorium 04/28/86 A03 1
Arkansas Tech board votes 1986-87 budget of $19,347,374 05/02/86 A11 1
Arkansas Tech delays salary raises because of budget limits 05/02/86 A11 1
Henderson State honors Dr Martin B Garrison as alumnus 05/02/86 A19 1
Students protest cuts in federal aid to education 05/02/86 A22 4
Arkansas Coll to honor James W Headstream and Frank Lyon 05/03/86 B08 4
List of graduation candidates at UAMS 05/04/86 B04 5
UALF sorority girls make amends for damage at restaurant 05/04/86 C04 5
Hillander Smith schedules graduation 05/05/86 A12 3
Exhibit shows history of University of Arkansas 05/05/86 B01 2
Fund-raising campaign for UA's Old Main begins 05/06/86 B01 2
Merit Scholarships go to 51 Ark high school students 05/09/86 A08 5
UA receives $5,000 Chambers Scholarship Fund 05/09/86 A09 1
UA system seeks $478 million in 1987-89 budget 05/09/86 A13 1
Trustees of UA system vote to improve teacher educ programs 05/10/86 A01 6
UA outlines standards to be used in teacher training program 05/10/86 A01 6
Dr David Burks named president of Harding University 05/10/86 B01 2
Corporate gifts to public, private cols ranks Ark 39 and 43 05/11/86 C07 6
Editorial on UA system plan for improved teacher educ program 05/14/86 A12 1
UALF gets approval to use bank loan to finance blog addition 05/15/86 A07 1
John Brown Univ seeks Mabee Puh challenge grant 05/15/86 A07 3
Six at UAMS are recipients of Gold Key awards 05/18/86 B06 2
About 65 students in Ark to receive MBA degrees 05/18/86 D01 5
Little Rock gives $300,000 to campuses in city 05/20/86 A07 1
List of 100 high school winners of Governor's Scholar awards 05/20/86 A09 4
Frank White says Clinton diverted school funds to colls
Rev Marion W Miller sets up $10,000 Hendrix scholarship
Hendrix College receives $300,000 grant from Kresge Fdn
Arkansas Tech seeks to offer master of liberal arts degree
College of the Ozarks renamed University of the Ozarks
Paul Marion calls coll degree a license, not a ticket
Poor command of written English at UAF discussed by Riffling
UAB receives $500,000 in matching endowment grant
More budget cuts faced by University of Ark system
Federal judge upset that UAB has not paid awards to women
Colls producing failing teachers should be sued, ed says
Old Main at UA worth saving, John Eldridge says
see also Musical Instruments
Arkansas College gets $50,000 for scholarship fund
Ark ranks 42nd on spending for higher education
UARL replaces 4-yr undergraduate educ program with masters
UARL graduates find jobs, higher pay await them
Survey shows 61 pct in Ark think coll educ is very important
UARL receives $250,000 from Sturgis Trust
Dr Charles Andrew Walker may be named chancellor at UAB
Crowley's Ridge Coll at Paragould closing after 21 years
Employees at UARL upset over 3 pct limit on pay increases
Data given on pay raises for UARL administrators
Projections made on enrollment increase or decline
Dr Charles A Walker named chancellor of UAIR
Gov Bill Clinton asks UA Bd to rethink pay raises over 3 pct
Irate UARL employees ask Dr Young to explain pay raises
Fund at Harding Univ will honor Dr Clifton Ganus
Funds being raised to keep Crowley's Ridge Coll open
UARL Academic Development Office advice on preparing for coll
UARL begins program on substance abuse educ
New engineering center at UAF nears completion
Interview with new UARL Chancellor Charles Andrew Walker
Robert McCord discusses Thornton plan for UA in Little Rock
SW Bell gives $25,000 to UAF for engineering lab equipment
Study panel finds math programs good at state colleges
College of the Ozarks gets $300,000 Sturgis grant
Confusion develops in transfer of GIT to UARL ad
UARL gets $290,000 from AT&T for engineering lab
UCA wins accreditation for therapist curriculum
UARL's University Coll designed to help freshmen adjust
Henderson State Univ Bd votes revised budget
Budget increase of 28 pct sought for biennium
Legis panel holds up 2 contracts for UARL construction work
Higher Educ Bd approves 'keep-the-doors-open' budget
Hendrix has recd $206,000 in endowment from Charles Branchcomb
Students face stricter requirements for financial aid
Amphitheater on creek bank at UARL used for teaching purposes
University of Ark gets donation of 15,000 insect slides
State Repr Doug Wood favors closing 2 or 3 state colleges
Harding Univ names speakers in American Studies Lectures
UARL Chancellor Charles A Walker urges drive for private funds
Michael O'Quinn disciplined by HSU in work funds case
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Present and former CBU trustees seek to raise $500,000
State Police to probe O'Quinn incident at Henderson State
UAM gets grants totaling $450,000
ASU gets $125,000 grant for transportation studies program
Former President Jimmy Carter to speak at Ouachita Baptist
North Arkansas CC given property valued at $615,000
Ex-President Jimmy Carter spoke at Ouachita Baptist Univ
Education Bd to vote on proposals for teacher educ programs
Bolstering teacher program standards approved by Educ Bd
Summary of new standards for teacher training programs
Merit Scholarship semifinalists include 160 from Ark
Repr Lloyd George wants names of colls of failed teachers
UALR housing project gets conditional approval
UCO to honor Jimmy Driftwood and Sheffield Nelson
Management Study Comm finds need for co-ordination, planning
Univ of Ark Bd approves next step in UALR apt project
University of Ark Bd acts on several items at meeting
ATI names Robert Hamms, James B Lile distinguished alumni
Dorothy Landis Gray retiring from Arkansas College
UALF art dept hurt badly by funds shortage
UALF lacks funds for library purchases, course offerings
UALF sets new enrollment record with 10,453
Arkansas Tech, Dardanelle Schools set up reading center
Mississippi County has record enrollment of 1,364
Dr Allen M Hermann named chmn of Physics Dept at UAF
Enrollment up at SAU, OuFo and NACC
Enrollment up at UA system campuses
Hard times in Fayetteville (ed on tight budgets)
Irma Fitch Giffels donates $350,000 to Old Main project
Lillian Massele Reed pledges $90,000 trust to Arkansas Tech
Brief history of University of Arkansas Museum
University of Arkansas Museum moves to new site
Dr Charles Dunn sets goals for improvement of Henderson State
James Powell finds UAF lively, lovely and winning
Enrollment rises by 5.5 pct at UAB
Carolyn Rollins urges change in training reading teachers
Co-operation between colleges and with public schools urged
Statewide co-ordinating board suggested by lawmaker
Ouachita Baptist Univ has enrollment decline
Soybean growers give $450,000 to UA for research
Enrollment up at Arkansas State Univ and at Beebe branch
Record enrollment of 74,597 retd in Ark colleges
UCO President Jefferson Parris candidate for NAIA job
Dr Jeff Parris resigns as president of Univ of Central Ark
Arkansas Cbll gets $10,000 gift from Sturgis Fdn
Sau gets Winthrop Rockefeller Fdn grant for small farm center
Melvin Bell donates $4 million to UA Engineering College
Melvin Bell gift to UA will yield $7 million in 10 years
Ozark Spectator supports higher standards for educ programs
Melvin Bell gift to UA totals $8 million
Fund drive for College of Ozarks hits $12.4 million
Hendrix Coll initiates drive for $16.8 million over 3 years
Student interest in UA yearbooks continues decline
HSU Athletic Director Michael O'Quinn faces theft charges
List of colls where failed teachers attended ruled legal 10/15/86 A01 2
Budget increase request of 14.7 pct meets stiff ALC objection 10/15/86 A08 1
UCA lists speakers for Honors Challenge Week 10/15/86 A12 5
HSU suspends athletic director Michael O'Quinn with pay 10/15/86 A16 1
Alcohol delivered to Razorback skyboxes, paper reports 10/16/86 A01 2
Criticism of higher educ budgets continues at ALC hearing 10/16/86 A10 1
ASU to honor Clarence Bell and J L Shaver 10/16/86 B01 1
UA campus police probe repts of alcohol delivery at stadium 10/17/86 A01 4
Making the teacher test meaningful (ed) 10/17/86 A24 3
UA student journalists interviewed in alcohol probe 10/18/86 A03 1
Univ of Central Ark names Bill R Rate interim president 10/18/86 A07 1
UALR budgets cause conflict between academics, athletics 10/19/86 B01 1
Budget cuts at UALR have affected most academic areas 10/19/86 B01 5
UALR's Engineering Technology designs sewing machine lift 10/19/86 D01 1
UA cannot verify delivery of alcohol to Razorback Stadium 10/21/86 A03 1
Passing rate of grads reporting NTE scores (by college) 10/22/86 A11 1
SAU to honor four distinguished alumni 10/24/86 A15 3
UALR gets $1 million grant for biomedical research 10/24/86 A15 6
UALR budget explained by Dr James H Young in talk to faculty 10/24/86 A21 1
Jim Blair donates $25,000 to restore UA's Old Main bldg 10/25/86 B02 3
Harrison Daily Times comments on legis reaction to budgets 10/26/86 C04 1
UA student vandalism at Mountain Inn discussed 10/26/86 C04 2
UALR benefits from SDI research by Dr Hudson B Eldridge 10/26/86 C06 1
UALR faculty debates bicycles in offices, not budget cuts 10/26/86 C07 5
UALR faculty urges library exemption from budget cuts 10/26/86 C07 5
UALR gets collection of American Indian newspapers 10/26/86 C08 4
University of Czarks raises $12.8 million in fund drive 10/27/86 A09 4
Mississippi County Coll gets $10,000 scholarship gift 10/28/86 A05 2
Harding Univ to honor six alumni 10/29/86 A14 5
UALR Chancellor Charles Walker wants black colsks kept 11/01/86 A07 1
Ray Thornton asks effort to halt cuts in funding 11/01/86 B08 4
UALF Law School complex named for Dr Robert A LeFlar 11/01/86 B08 4
Four more gifts of $25,000 each used for UA's Old Main work 11/02/86 A09 2
Arkansas College to honor three alumni 11/07/86 A12 1
Sheffield Nelson mentioned for president of UCA 11/09/86 A03 4
Harding Univ honors Jack McNut 11/11/86 A08 1
Hendrix College receives funds for daffodil garden 11/14/86 A21 2
UA Old Main fund receives $100,000 11/16/86 A05 4
Donors claimed $290,457 in tax credits for 1986 11/16/86 A12 2
Needs vary with perspective, Van Tyson says 11/16/86 C03 1
UALR Dean Dodd Wilson seeks excellence 11/17/86 D08 5
UALR annual fund drive to aid academics 11/18/86 A07 1
Arkansas needs over-all state plan, John E Miller says 11/18/86 B08 6
John E Miller wants strong, active Higher Educ Bd 11/18/86 B08 6
Faculty shortage seen as possible at UALR 11/20/86 A12 4
Henderson State Univ honors 3 with 'H' award 11/20/86 A14 5
Charles Kittrell says UA's Old Main restoration worthwhile 11/20/86 A23 1
Grads of 3 black colsks lead failure rate on skills exams 12/04/86 A01 2
Teacher skills test failure rates, by college 12/04/86 A01 5
ATSF donates $1.1 million worth of new equipment to UA 12/04/86 A05 1
Enrollment of blacks is static 12/07/86 C06 1
Retired admiral teaches course at Arkansas College 12/08/86 A13 1
Graduate educ program at OBU defended by Dr Daniel Grant 12/11/86 A16 5
Pel-Freeze, Inc and UA to form biotechnology unit 12/12/86 C01 5
Donations to UA's Old Main restoration total $3 million
Three colleges say teacher skills test not accurate gauge
Gov Clinton proposes only 0.01 pct increase for next year
Governor's budget shocks college leaders
More university funding to be recommended by Gov Clinton
Hendrix receives challenge grant from Humanities Endowment
Arkansas Tech to offer degree for nuclear plant workers
Being mean to the universities (ed on low budget priority)
Hendrix receives $50,000 grant from Noble Foundation
Enrollment in Ark sets new high of 74,049
Feature article on joint work by Univ of Ark and Pel-Freeze
ALC subcommittee endorses funding request of DHE

COLLEY, CHAD
see also Handicapped

COLLINS, DAVID A
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Lasater and Co

COLLINS, NANCY JANE
see also Art

COLUMBIA COUNTY
Wayne Thompson disputes ballot count in tax assessor race

COMBS, DELTA
Former Ark resident co-ordinating naturalization ceremony

COMEX, INC
Worthen Bank wins suit against seven in Comex case

COMMISSION ON THE FUTURE OF THE SOUTH
see Southern Growth Policies Board

COMMITTEE FOR ARKANSAS'S FUTURE
see Government Bonds and Investments

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
see Area Planning

COMPANIES AND FACTORIES
see also Agrico Chemical Co
see also Alumina Ceramics Inc
see also Aluminum Company of America
see also American Medical International
see also American Transportation Corp
see also Arkansas Brewing Co
see also Arkansas Kraft Corp
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co
see also Arlee Home Fashions
see also Baldwin-United Corp
see also Banquet Foods Corp
see also Ben Pearson Archery
see also CCX Network, Inc
see also Castle Industries
see also Celeco Industries, Inc
see also Century Tube Co
see also Child Craft Corp
see also Classic Coachworks, Inc
see also D'Marge Co
see also Daisy Manufacturing Co
see also Dillard Department Stores, Inc
see also Dresser Industries
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see also Economic Development
see also Elastomer Corp
see also Electronic Finders, Inc
see also Electronic Imaging Services
see also Environmental Systems Corp
see also Fairlane Bearing Division of Textron Corp
see also Farris Fashions, Inc
see also First Brand Corp
see also First Investment Securities
see also Foremost Dairy, Inc
see also Franklin Electric Co
see also Hitch Co, USA
see also Holmes, Inc
see also Hudson Foods, Inc
see also Independence Corp
see also International Shoe Co
see also Isuzu Motors of America, Inc
see also Ives Trucking Co
see also J E W, Inc
see also J M Products Co
see also J and G Tie Co
see also Kilgore Development Co, Inc
see also Klipsch and Associates, Inc
see also Kwik-Edge Manufacturing, Ltd
see also LTV Aerospace and Defense Co
see also Lanier, Inc
see also Mapco Gas Products, Inc
see also Masterson of Arkansas, Inc
see also McKesson Corp
see also Moll Tool and Plastics Corp
see also Morton and Co
see also Murphy Oil Co
see also Nabholz Construction Corp
see also National Tube Co
see also Omega Containers, Inc
see also Rel-Freeze, Inc
see also Phase III
see also Precision Chassis and Engineering, Inc
see also Radiation Technology
see also Reynolds Metals Co
see also Riverside Furniture Co
see also Sanyo Corp
see also Steinmetz, Inc
see also Stone Container Corp
see also Stroud Service Co, Inc
see also Summa T Group
see also Superior Industries International, Inc
see also Systematics, Inc
see also TCBY Enterprises, Inc
see also Today’s Kids
see also Tracey MBA
see also Tyson Foods, Inc
see also U.S. Electrical Motors
see also Union Carbine Corp
see also Union Life Insurance Co
see also United Capital Corp
see also Universal Plating Companies
see also Vertac Chemical Corp
see also Vioco Manufacturing Corp
see also Vought Corp
see also Weaver and Associates
see also White River Technologies
see also Willamette Industries, Inc
see also Williamson and Son Janitorial Services
see also Windsor Door Co
see also Wise Co, Inc
see also Worldbest Industries
see also Wy Mountain Wildlife Products, Inc

Harral brothers started wind chimes factory as teenagers 03/21/86 C01 2
Electric motor industry moving some operations out of US 07/27/86 D01 1
Profiles and plans of motor makers in Ark 07/27/86 D01 1
Impact of Franklin Electric closing at Jacksonville discussed 07/27/86 D01 3
David Harrington says confidentiality key in recruiting 09/05/86 C02 3

COMPUTER BULLETIN BOARDS
see also Conservatism, Political
COMPUTER GAMES
see Games

CONGRESS - ARKANSAS DELEGATION
Delegation ranked by American Federation of Teachers
Votes on abortion noted by National Right to Life Comm 01/16/86 A13 1
Congressional Quarterly study of liberal-conservative votes 01/19/86 M10 5
Delegation comments on loss of space shuttle and crew 01/29/86 A05 5
Article details trips to Ark by delegation in 1985 02/02/86 B03 1
Response to Pres Reagan's State of the Union address 02/05/86 A10 4
Reaction to ct ruling on Gramm-Rudman budget-balancing law 02/08/86 A11 4
Votes on budget cuts, sale of Conrail 02/09/86 C07 5
Votes on nuclear test ban, broadcast of Senate sessions 03/02/86 C07 3
Vote on retention of block grant funding of health programs 03/09/86 C05 1
Vote on subjecting dairy industry to automatic budget cuts 03/09/86 C05 1
Vote on Reagan proposed budget 03/16/86 C05 3
Vote on funding Commodity Credit Corp 03/16/86 C05 3
Vote on restriction of use of polygraphs 03/16/86 C05 3
Vote to set aside Hse amd for additional AmHA funding 03/16/86 C05 3
Anthony and Alexander vote against Nicaragua rebel aid 03/21/86 A01 4
Hammerschmidt and Robinson vote for aid to Nicaragua rebels 03/21/86 A01 4
House vote on aid to Nicaragua rebels 03/23/86 C05 4
Delegation expresses concern on Honduras and Nicaragua 03/26/86 A06 4
All 6 members urge release of AmHA loan funds to Ark farmers 03/28/86 A20 6
Bumpers and Pryor vote against aid for Nicaragua rebels 03/30/86 C05 1
Pryor votes for amd for requiring balanced budget, Bumpers 'no' 03/30/86 C05 1
Delegation splits 3-1 in favor of NRA-backed gun measure 04/10/86 A05 1
Only Anthony stands tall (ed on firearms vote) 04/12/86 A18 1
All 4 Congressmen vote to ease gun control restrictions 04/13/86 C05 1
Alexander only one in delegation to oppose bombing of Libya 04/16/86 A12 1
Votes on contra aid bill 04/20/86 C05 1
Delegation rated as South's most liberal 05/23/86 A21 1
House delegation unanimous in vote for trade policy bill 05/24/86 A19 1
Recent votes by delegation 06/08/86 C08 1
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Key votes on issues
House vote on aid to contras, other recent votes listed
Attendance records of delegation listed
Votes on key issues in recent weeks
Delegation splits on rehiring fired air traffic controllers
All 4 Congressmen vote to override veto of textile bill
Delegate splits on nuclear arms testing freeze
Votes on imports, Bigeye bomb
Liberty Federation (Moral Majority) rates members
Key votes on major issues
American Conservative Union rates Ark delegation
No member firmly committed to compromise tax reform bill
House members' votes on $200 million for Philippines
Recent roll call votes
Bill Alexander, Beryl Anthony vote for tax reform bill
J P Hammerschmidt, T Robinson vote against tax reform bill
Senator Dale Bumpers votes for tax reform bill
House members split on veto override of S Africa sanctions
American Federation of Teachers rates delegation
Delegation's record on support of Reagan measures
Study of votes on party issues

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 01
Bill Alexander seen as in last place for Democratic Whip
Scott Hunter will not seek Democratic nomination for seat
Terry Wood says he will not seek GOP nomination for seat
Stuttgart Daily Leader bemoans lack of Alexander opposition
State Senator Jim Wood Jr to seek Democratic nomination
Bill Alexander sees Reagan victory on budget
Darrel Glascock to be paid consultant to Jim Wood campaign
Editorials comment on Jim Wood entry in Dem primary
Bill Alexander says farm bill amendment will help Ark farmers
Campaign contributions to Bill Alexander listed with FEC
Reagan ads budget cuts assailed by Bill Alexander
Jim Wood Jr officially announces for Dem nomination
Wood opens campaign criticism of Bill Alexander
Jim Wood says Bill Alexander has made a lot of mistakes
Bill Alexander defends his vote against 1985 farm bill
Wood-Alexander contest puts spark in Dem primary
NCPAC ads discuss Alexander, Communism in Central America
National Conservative Political Action Comm opposes Alexander
Bill Alexander not worried about ads by NCPAC
Bill Alexander says NCPAC is a profit-making organization
Report on Brazil trip submitted by Bill Alexander
ASCS has retracted rules on supports, Bill Alexander says
Most TV stations in Ark decline to broadcast NCPAC ads
NCPAC called 'right-wing kooks' by Bill Alexander
Jim Wood seen as opportunist by James Bowell
Not interested in respectability, NCPAC leader says
NCPAC efforts against Bill Alexander backfire
Jim Wood's FHA loan at 1 pt is proper under present law
Bill to help indebted farmers introduced by Bill Alexander
Editorials discuss Alexander-Wood contest
Bill Alexander hopes Supreme Ct upholds Gramm-Rudman ruling
Jim Wood at Washington seeking help from conservative groups

03/05/86 A07 5

Poll shows Alexander and Wood evenly matched, Wood says

03/05/86 A07 5

Contra aid scare used by Reagan adv., Bill Alexander says

03/06/86 A12 4

Human impact of federal budget cuts studied by B Alexander

03/08/86 A07 1

Alexander and Wood aides exchange barbs about candidates

03/09/86 A09 1

Paragould Daily Press objects to NCPAC 'intrusion'

03/09/86 C04 4

Bill Alexander can support installations in Honduras

03/13/86 A14 1

Cuts in farm budget criticized

03/13/86 A17 4

American workers treated unfairly by govt. Alexander says

03/16/86 A10 1

Bill Alexander continues attack on Reagan policy in Nicaragua

03/20/86 A08 4

Jim Wood says Bill Alexander defeating himself in race

03/20/86 B01 2

Commercials for Woods were produced by Darrell Glasscock

03/21/86 A03 4

Jim Wood commercials use character similar to "Ernest" ads

03/21/86 A03 4

West Memphis Evening Times hits Alexander economic talk

03/23/86 C04 3

Alexander hangs NCPAC ad against him on office wall

03/23/86 C06 5

KATV complains about Wood ad resembling Jim Varney

03/25/86 A03 3

KATV's Jim Pitcock worked for Alexander, Glasscock says

03/25/86 A03 3

Bill Alexander quietly files for re-election at Capitol

03/25/86 A09 1

Alexander expresses reservations about US action near Libya

03/26/86 A05 2

Stir over TV ads shows Glasscock's public relations savvy

03/27/86 A03 4

Jim Wood commissions phony polls, James Powell writes

03/28/86 A19 3

Rick Albin to seek GOP nomination for race for seat

03/31/86 A05 1

Alexander warns that US getting into war in Central America

04/01/86 A06 5

Attorney for Jim Varney agency sees infringement in Wood ads

04/02/86 A03 3

Hazel Guyd questions 'bad taste' label for NCPAC ads

04/02/86 A15 1

Alexander seeks release of PhMia aid for Ark farmers

04/08/86 C03 1

Wood asked about use of his church as political base

04/11/86 A03 5

Jim Wood declines interview with AR-IPO screening panel

04/12/86 A03 4

Records show Darrell Glasscock flights cost taxpayers $11,000

04/13/86 C07 2

Glasscock spent 170 days in Ark during 11-mos period

04/13/86 C07 3

Alexander may be vulnerable on four points

04/18/86 A03 4

Report on campaign fund-raising by candidates

04/18/86 A17 1

Jim Wood condemns Alexander for not supporting Libyan raid

04/18/86 A22 1

Contribution report filed by Alexander and Wood

04/19/86 A10 5

Wood says attack on Libya justified, gives views on educ

04/20/86 B01 5

West Memphis Evening Times attacks Alexander on jobs record

04/20/86 C04 5

Albin condemns stand by Alexander on attack on Libya

04/21/86 A10 1

Palestinian arrest may prove Alexander right on Libya

04/22/86 A08 1

Alexander has 65-30 lead over Wood in KATV poll

04/23/86 A03 4

Darrell Glasscock says his poll shows race is close

04/23/86 A11 1

Jim Wood receives campaign contributions from AR-IPO

04/26/86 B08 1

Jim Wood hits streets in campaign to unseat Alexander

04/27/86 B01 2

Glasscock polling method discussed by James Powell

04/27/86 C03 1

Reception in Washington raises $80,000 for Alexander

04/27/86 C06 1

Bill Alexander opposes closing of Mammoth Spring hatchery

04/27/86 F06 5

Alexander recalls his roots in Osceola during campaign talk

05/04/86 B01 4

Large crowd attends Alexander rally at Osceola

05/04/86 B01 4

Trips to Cuba promoted sales of Ark rice, Alexander says

05/04/86 B03 1

Paragould Daily Press comments on Alexander statements

05/04/86 C04 6

Wood to use tough new ads in campaign against Alexander

05/11/86 B01 2

Citizens for America fund raises for Jim Wood

05/13/86 A08 1

Citizens for America fund ties to Reagan adv mentioned

05/13/86 A08 1

Editorial on Citizens for America effort in behalf of Wood

05/14/86 A12 1

Robinson's debts grow by $350,000, report shows

05/16/86 A01 2
Financial report shows Bill Alexander had large investment gain 05/17/86 A03 4
Editorial critical of Alexander idea on bounty for terrorists 05/18/86 C08 4
Polls show some movement in Democratic primary contest 05/20/86 A03 4
Alexander, Wood and Albin focus on economy at meeting 05/20/86 A05 1
Bill Alexander, Jim Wood file campaign contributions report 05/20/86 C08 2
Tommy Robinson, Keith Hamaker list campaign contributions 05/20/86 C08 2
National GOP assails Alexander in contest offering trip 05/21/86 A03 4
Wood campaign says it knew nothing about GOP trip contest 05/21/86 A03 4
Alexander says GOP is getting a Dem to do their work 05/21/86 A07 1
Bill Alexander says his criticisms have riled GOP 05/21/86 A07 1
Full-page GOP contest ad against Bill Alexander 05/21/86 A15 1
Arkansas Gazette endorses Bill Alexander 05/21/86 A20 1
Alexander's honesty wins him respect and scorn 05/21/86 A21 1
National Rifle Assn endorses Bill Alexander 05/21/86 A21 1
Bill Alexander has backing of National Rifle Assn 05/22/86 B08 5
Bill Alexander honored by trade group for export efforts 05/22/86 B08 6
Alexander calls GOP ad a 'blatant intrusion' in Dem primary 05/23/86 A01 2
Clever ad of national GOP could backfire, Brummett writes 05/23/86 A03 4
Darrell Glasscock denies Alexander charge that he is Republican 05/23/86 A05 1
Right to Life PAC endorses Jim Wood 05/24/86 A02 2
Alexander response to GOP ad criticized by Jim Wood 05/25/86 A13 1
Wood comments on endorsement of foe by black Congressmen 05/25/86 A13 1
GOP found new way to meddle, Ernest Dumas writes 05/25/86 C01 1
Jonesboro Sun endorses Bill Alexander 05/25/86 C04 6
Summary of contest between Alexander and Wood 05/25/86 C09 1
Bill Alexander defeats Jim Wood for Dem nomination 05/28/86 A01 2
Jim Wood calls Bill Alexander a 'blithering idiot' 05/28/86 A12 4
Complete, unofficial election returns in Dem party primary 05/29/86 A01 4
Jim Wood partly blames media polls for his defeat 05/29/86 A01 4
Wood says he will probably vote for Alexander in Nov 05/29/86 A01 4
Alexander called no longer untouchable 05/29/86 A03 4
Bill Alexander's primary victory (editorial) 05/29/86 A16 1
GOP candidate Rick Albin says voters now have clear choice 05/30/86 A03 1
Bill Alexander shows style as voters chasten him 06/01/86 C01 1
GOP ad attracts attention in Washington 06/04/86 A03 4
GOP offer of free trip may have violated Ark law 06/05/86 A03 6
Editorial discusses Alexander desire to sell rice to Cuba 06/15/86 C04 6
Bill Alexander to keep honorarium from United Coal Co 06/19/86 A03 1
GOP candidate Rick Albin hears brief pep talk by Reagan 06/20/86 A03 5
NCPAC chairman responds to Ernest Dumas column on group's record 06/21/86 A14 3
Coal mine trip (ed) 06/22/86 C04 3
Bill Alexander's acceptance of honoraria discussed by eds 06/29/86 C04 2
Rick Albin critical of foreign travel by lawmakers 07/01/86 A07 5
Bill Alexander abandons race for majority whip in House 07/04/86 A01 2
Bill Alexander described as uncomfortable with small talk 07/04/86 A15 1
Bill Alexander's decision on whip job uncharacteristic 07/04/86 A15 1
Bill Alexander looks toward home (ed) 07/08/86 A08 1
Alexander tells veterans his stand on contra aid 07/12/86 A16 1
Voters' message (ed) 07/13/86 C04 3
Two trips by Bill Alexander listed in Congressional Record 07/14/86 A06 2
National Repub Comm schedules drawing for free trip 07/15/86 A03 1
Rick Albin lashes Alexander for vote against spending cuts 07/19/86 A09 5
Gramm-Rudman Act may reduce farm income, Alexander says 07/20/86 B05 5
Campaign contributions to Bill Alexander listed 07/21/86 A10 5
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Rick Albin reports campaign contributions 07/23/86 A10 5
Bill Alexander favors independent status for Social Security 07/27/86 B05 5
Override of Reagan veto of trade bill urged by Alexander 07/27/86 A10 6
Rick Albin to tour dist to talk to farmers 07/26/86 A07 4
Len Blaylock speaks Spanish to attack Alexander's Brazil trip 08/08/86 A20 2
State GOP asks Bill Alexander to repay cost of Brazil trip 08/08/86 A20 2
Blaylock questioned about Hammerschmidt trip costing $66,400 08/09/86 A20 2
Blaylock spoke Spanish, but Brazilians speak Portuguese 08/10/86 A03 5
What payoff for GOP lottery? (ed on drawing for free trip) 08/15/86 A16 1
Farm export policy called failure by Bill Alexander 08/21/86 C03 5
Alexander foes (ed) 08/31/86 C04 6
Bill Alexander says US trade policy exports jobs 09/02/86 A10 5
Bill Alexander addresses state AFL-CIO conv 09/07/86 A12 1
Rick Albin to talk with Agriculture Secy on farm problems 09/09/86 B08 1
Rick Albin tells of meeting with Richard Lyng 09/11/86 C03 4
Lyn Noziger comes to Jonesboro to criticize Alexander travel 09/13/86 A12 2
Noziger called 'paid mouthpiece' by Alexander aide 09/13/86 A12 2
Bailey Roll shows Bill Alexander leads Rick Albin 61-30 pct 09/20/86 A03 1
Alexander and Albin focus on farm, fiscal issues 09/22/86 A03 4
Fee to fund airport security proposed by Bill Alexander 10/02/86 A15 1
Policy for econ recovery in Dist outlined by Bill Alexander 10/05/86 B01 4
Bailey Roll shows Bill Alexander lead of 64 pct 10/07/86 A03 6
Rick Albin says Bill Alexander missed 1,024 votes 10/10/86 A05 1
Rick Albin says Alexander helps undermine American freedom 10/12/86 B09 1
Bill Alexander hits Republican policies in campaign swing 10/13/86 A01 2
Rick Albin says he offers conservatism to voters of dist 10/13/86 A01 5
Bill Alexander defends record, tells how to fight communism 10/22/86 A04 1
Bill Alexander took loan of $100,000 for race 10/22/86 A04 1
Rick Albin says he reed full legal amt of GOP aid 10/23/86 A01 4
Contributors to Rick Albin, Bill Alexander listed 10/23/86 A11 1
Rick Albin assails travels by Bill Alexander to Cuba 10/23/86 A14 2
Gazette endorses Bill Alexander 10/29/86 A16 1
Reagan policies provide 'third man' in Albin-Alexander race 11/02/86 B01 2
Jonesboro Sun says Alexander battles for increased rice sales 11/02/86 C04 6
Election returns show Bill Alexander headed for win 11/05/86 A01 5
Bill Alexander calls race a referendum 11/06/86 A15 1
Election returns, by county, shows Alexander sweep 11/06/86 A15 2
B Alexander wants outside probe of National Security Council 11/26/86 A06 1
Alexander urges sale of rice to Cuba, cites grain to Russia 12/11/86 A03 4
B Alexander warned for yrs that Reagan conducts secret war 12/15/86 A01 5
Iran arms scandal proves B Alexander right as Reagan critic 12/15/86 A01 5
Vindication for Bill Alexander (ed) 12/19/86 A18 1
Election results certified 12/27/86 A13 1
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Tommy Robinson's first yr in Cong marked by contradictions 01/05/86 A01 2
Pres Reagan's sanctions against Libya backed by T Robinson 01/09/86 A04 5
T Robinson vows to protect veterans benefits from cuts 01/09/86 A05 1
Gramm-Rudman act passage praised by Tommy Robinson 01/10/86 A12 6
Comments of Tommy Robinson on US handling of Libya situation 01/10/86 A18 3
Tommy Robinson wants Enco to release dioxin burn results 01/22/86 B01 5
Tommy Robinson tells EPA about autopsy findings on infant 01/24/86 A15 4
Keith Hamaker denounces 'liberal intellectual elite' 01/28/86 B01 2
Keith Hamaker is owner of Fanfare, Inc at Little Rock 01/28/86 B01 2
Keith Hamaker, 27, announces for GOP nomination for seat 01/28/86 B01 2
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<td>Robinson ends speculation as he files for re-election</td>
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<td></td>
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<td>Robinson expresses reservations about US actions near Libya</td>
<td>03/26/86 A05 2</td>
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<td>James Powell sees Bob Faulkner as responsible alternative</td>
<td>03/28/86 A19 3</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Robinson favors aid to Nicaragua rebels</td>
<td>04/01/86 A06 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Alan Lindsay opposes Tommy Robinson for Dem nomination</td>
<td>04/02/86 A01 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Robinson says contra arms aid in best interest of US policy</td>
<td>04/02/86 A03 1</td>
<td></td>
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Robinson and Lindsay back considering NATO cut 04/21/86 A03
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Hamaker calls in to Paulkner during radio talk show 04/24/86 A11
Hamaker does not favor increased federal aid for education 04/24/86 A02
Tommy Robinson says Navy may use LRARF for program 04/25/86 A03
Alan Lindsay suggests politics prompted debt suits 04/25/86 A08
Keith Hamaker asks Bob Paulkner to apologize 04/25/86 A24
Conway Log Cabin discusses Robinson and calls by C Steel 04/27/86 C04
Delta Financial Investment Corp employees donate to Robinson 04/27/86 C06
Tommy Robinson says he is not afraid of his record 04/28/86 A09
Robinson sees US action if Ortega finishes large air base 04/29/86 A04
Candidates trade jabs at Blue Cross-Blue Shield rally 05/02/86 A12
Alan Lindsay says voters should send Robinson a message 05/04/86 A03
Nuclear accident in Russia disturbs Robinson 05/04/86 A03
Middle South Utilities opposes Robinson bill on PERC 05/04/86 A07
Bob Paulkner says Robinson offends him 05/04/86 C06
Keith Hamaker says he wants to represent average American 05/04/86 C06
Keith Hamaker again challenges Bob Paulkner to debate 05/05/86 A05
Some issues in the First Dist (ed) 05/06/86 A12
Alan Lindsay lists contributions 05/06/86 D07
Keith Hamaker says pressure used to halt his contributions 05/07/86 A09
Robinson seeks deletion of Alaska funds to protest plane move 05/08/86 A03
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Robinson's campaign funds bolstered by real estate interests 05/11/86 C01
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Alan Lindsay called an idealist on politics 05/12/86 A04
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Number of bills initiated by Robinson has been debated 05/21/86 A22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says FEC officials are 'sore losers'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson to ask House to clean out FEC nest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Alexander assails trip promoters as 'carpetbaggers'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson to seek bill for Army to move Vertac dioxin, burn it</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson distorts tax reform bill, Alan Lindsay charges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The national GOP v. Alexander (ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National GOP targets seat for aid, Bob Paulkner says</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson cannot stop transfer of KC-135s, Alan Lindsay says</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hamaker critical of tax partnerships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning out the nest at FEC (ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Lindsay resorts to name-calling in Levy Day speech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says Arkansas Peace Center put Lindsay in race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of race between Tommy Robinson, Alan Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of campaign for Republican nomination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hamaker defeat Robert Paulkner for Repub nomination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson easily defeats Alan Lindsay for Dem nomination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repub returns show Hamaker and Paulkner in close race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete election returns from party primaries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says he had not expected such a wide margin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map shows voting strength of Alexander and Wood, by county</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GOP knows what it likes (ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents describe FEC probe of Robinson finances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson describes FEC inquiry on financing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says utilities have 'blackballed' him</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson's campaign precedent (ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC begins clarification of laws on loans to candidates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial on Robinson claim of utilities 'blackballing'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says his amd: will halt move of KC-135s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson to discuss Nicaragua strategy with Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Alexander got $2,000 for tour of Virginia coal mines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move of KC-135s at LRAFB not barred by Robinson and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson warns Reagan contra aid may be refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hamaker to meet with Pres Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aid for Nicaragua rebels supported by Tommy Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson got PAC contributions after pro-utility vote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggest Pfanfare cheers went to Tommy Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson comments on ctr ruling in Pulaski school districts case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hamaker hears brief pep talk by Pres Reagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson assails Ark peace group for apology to Libya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting KC-135s (ed on Tommy Robinson's work)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says EPA committed to clean up at Vertac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small group attends fund-raiser for Keith Hamaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson scolds opponents of aid to contras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efforts at tax reform flawed, Tommy Robinson says</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson jest about Khaddafi upsets Keith Hamaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark PSC will not probe use of Robinson office by C L Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy project sought by LRAFB going to Oklahoma, rep says</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson says LRAFB still may get Navy program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy contradicts statements of Robinson on site for program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson discusses contra aid in talk to veterans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Robinson urges Dem Party to change leaders, image</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamaker critical of Robinson failure to deliver on LRAFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republican Party growing in Central Ark. Keith Hamaker says 07/13/86 B07 1
Tommy Robinson's folk image is a fallacy, Keith Hamaker says 07/14/86 B08 5
Robinson blames delegation member for White House attitude 07/15/86 A01 2
Robinson says he has commitment to replace wing at LRAFB 07/15/86 A01 2
Tommy Robinson fails to halt move of KC-135s from LRAFB 07/15/86 A03 1
Tommy Robinson says he got little help in KC-135 effort 07/16/86 A03 1
Robinson style faulted by Hamaker in loss of Navy program 07/16/86 A10 5
Robinson's appeasement of Pentagon not working, Gazette says 07/16/86 A12 1
Comment on Robinson as demagogue on issues 07/16/86 A13 1
Tommy Robinson and Keith Hamaker list campaign contributions 07/18/86 A16 5
Tommy Robinson bridles at digs by Keith Hamaker 07/20/86 C06 1
Tommy Robinson critical of Senate version of tax bill 07/22/86 A03 3
Senate version of tax reform will hurt Ark, Robinson says 07/26/86 A03 1
Wants stronger sanctions against S Africa, T Robinson says 07/26/86 A03 1
Keith Hamaker wants S Africa sanctions applied to all nations 07/29/86 A03 1
Satisfied with plans for chemical weapons, T Robinson says 07/30/86 A13 1
Arkansas Peace Center thanks Robinson for help 08/01/86 A09 1
Foreign trade, import restrictions discussed by T Robinson 08/05/86 C01 3
Tommy Robinson reduces campaign debt to $270,000 08/07/86 A03 1
Robinson wants law to force military to buy liquor locally 08/07/86 A03 3
Working on the Congressional mortgage (ed on Robinson's debt) 08/09/86 A18 1
Roast and toast of Len Blaylock raises funds for Hamaker 08/09/86 B08 1
Liberty federation ranks Tommy Robinson in house top 10 08/10/86 C06 1
Gazette asks why GOP attacks Alexander, but not Hammerschmidt 08/11/86 A08 1
Gazette asks why state GOP rationalizes Hammerschmidt trip 08/11/86 A08 1
Three senior Reagan adm members went to Brazil with Alexander 08/11/86 A08 1
Robinson bill calls for use of Guard, Reserve in drug war 08/13/86 A03 1
T Robinson favors giving Pres control of National Guard 08/13/86 A16 4
Newport couple wins free trip from Natl Republican Comm 08/15/86 A01 2
Winners of GOP drawing for trip plan to vote for Alexander 08/15/86 A01 2
Tommy Robinson makes the top 10 (ed on Liberty Pdn rating) 08/16/86 A16 1
Keith Hamaker critical of Robinson's confrontational style 08/18/86 B08 5
Tommy Robinson not given honored guest status at party 08/20/86 A03 1
Pending tax reform bill discussed by Tommy Robinson 08/20/86 A12 1
Tommy Robinson insists tax increase, not cut, coming 08/21/86 A07 4
Keith Hamaker wants curb on franking privileges 08/25/86 A07 2
Latest poll shows Robinson leading Hamaker 68 to 19 08/28/86 A03 4
Tommy Robinson criticizes tax reform bill 08/28/86 B02 1
Keith Hamaker says Robinson paid supporters at rally 09/04/86 A08 4
Tommy Robinson denies allegation rally audience was paid 09/05/86 A15 4
Political love for sale? (ed on pay for cheering section) 09/08/86 A08 1
Keith Hamaker challenges Tommy Robinson to debate 09/08/86 B01 2
Keith Hamaker accuses AFL-CIO of dirty politics 09/09/86 A05 1
Tommy Robinson passes bill for use of troops in drug war 09/12/86 A01 4
Tommy Robinson scores coup on drug war bill 09/12/86 A01 5
Keith Hamaker says Robinson finances not on 'up-and-up' 09/13/86 A09 1
T Robinson says Hamaker's reputation hinders borrowing money 09/14/86 A05 1
The real Tommy stands up (ed on drug war speech in Congress) 09/14/86 C02 1
Tommy Robinson votes $200 million for Philippines 09/19/86 A10 5
Pentagon objections to drug war called 'bull' by T Robinson 09/19/86 A18 4
Income tax return released by Tommy Robinson 09/19/86 A18 5
Bailey Poll shows Tommy Robinson leads Hamaker by 68-16 pct 09/20/86 A03 1
TR's success (ed on passage of drug war bill) 09/21/86 C04 6
Tommy Robinson undecided on tax reform bill vote 09/23/86 A12 1

68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/86</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/86</td>
<td>B65</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/86</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/86</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/86</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/86</td>
<td>A28</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/86</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986**
Campaign funds report filed by John Paul Hammerschmidt 02/08/86 B08 5
John Paul Hammerschmidt speaks to Ark GOP Executive Comm 02/16/86 A14 1
John Paul Hammerschmidt files report on trip abroad 02/21/86 A03 2
Limits placed on VA loans are illegal, Hammerschmidt says 02/21/86 C03 1
United States Chamber of Commerce likes Hammerschmidt record 03/09/86 C07 1
J P Hammerschmidt backs Donald R Melton for US Marshal 03/20/86 A07 1
Hammerschmidt seeks aid for heptachlor-damaged dairy herds 03/22/86 A03 4
John Paul Hammerschmidt to seek 11th term as GOP congressman 03/26/86 A05 1
Hammerschmidt files re-election 03/27/86 A11 1
Sue Sargent files for Democratic nomination for Congress 04/02/86 A13 1
John Paul Hammerschmidt honored by Amvets 04/15/86 B02 4
Hammerschmidt lists campaign contributors 04/20/86 A07 1
Hammerschmidt criticizes aviation fund practices of govt 04/27/86 A09 1
Hammerschmidt to push for federal aid for dairymen 05/07/86 C03 1
Hammerschmidt bid to aid dairymen is revived 05/08/86 A15 3
Hammerschmidt files financial disclosure form 05/24/86 E02 6
Sue Sargent faults Hammerschmidt on Arkansas Nuclear One 05/31/86 A13 4
Hammerschmidt says veterans benefits assured 06/22/86 B07 1
Hammerschmidt praises conduct of James Burnett as NTSB chief 07/16/86 A06 2
Sue Sargent lists donations for campaign 07/18/86 A12 6
John P Hammerschmidt given Peace Through Strength award 07/24/86 A02 1
Hammerschmidt trip to Pacific cost $66,400 per person 08/08/86 A20 5
Sue Sargent assailts Hammerschmidt vote on National Guard 08/19/86 A14 3
Bailey Roll shows Hammerschmidt leads Sargent by 84 pct 09/20/86 A03 1
Superfund bill draws 'no' vote from John Paul Hammerschmidt 10/09/86 A01 3
Golden Bulldog Award goes to John Paul Hammerschmidt 10/16/86 A02 2
John Paul Hammerschmidt receives PAC contributions 10/22/86 A04 4
J P Hammerschmidt lets his record do the talking 10/21/86 A01 2
Sue Sargent discusses her campaign 10/27/86 A01 6
Arkansas Gazette makes no endorsement in race 10/29/86 A16 1
Election returns show Hammerschmidt headed for win 11/05/86 A01 5
Election returns, by county, in Hammerschmidt landslide win 11/06/86 A13 5
John Paul Hammerschmidt has $167,753 left in campaign fund 12/10/86 A11 3
Election results certified 12/27/86 A13 1

CONGRESS - HOUSE - ARK DIST 04
Beryl Anthony made 19 trips back to home dist last year 02/02/86 B03 1
Beryl Anthony plans to lead hearings on insurance costs 02/07/86 C02 4
Campaign funds report filed by Beryl Anthony with FEC 02/08/86 B08 5
Beryl Anthony supports law to assist Timex Corp 02/09/86 A08 3
US funding of covert wars in Central America hit by B Anthony 02/12/86 A08 2
Beryl Anthony ranks high on list of PAC recipients 02/15/86 A18 5
Beryl Anthony finds dist residents want defense budget cut 02/17/86 A09 1
Files report on taxpayer-financed trip abroad 02/21/86 A03 1
Rev Lamar Keels may seek Dem nomination for seat 02/23/86 A03 6
Bill by Beryl Anthony would abolish one tax break 02/28/86 C03 1
Beryl Anthony hits Reagan plan to reduce Extension Service 03/07/86 A08 1
Hearing on affordability of liability insurance held by B Anthony 03/15/86 B08 4
Beryl Anthony files for re-elections 03/22/86 A20 1
Beryl Anthony threatens to use tax club on insurance industry 03/23/86 C06 5
Rev Lamar Keels to seek GOP nomination for House seat 03/25/86 A09 6
Lamar Keels is GOP candidate, Stephen A Bitely is Independent 04/02/86 A13 1
Anthony usually flies first-class on trips home 04/13/86 C07 1
Anthony lauds measure on trade 04/14/86 A10 4
Beryl Anthony lists campaign contributors 04/20/86 A07 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/11/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony irked by tone of article on Tracor comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Honoraria puts Anthony over limit, donation made to charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony lists campaign contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony satisfied Lake Ouachita protected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony supports Bigeye chemical bomb project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony gets PAC contributions after pro-utility vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony seeks delay in permit to Ensoo on PCB burn rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rev Lamar Keels criticizes Anthony vote on contra aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rev Lamar Keels calls for war on drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tax increase on alcohol and tobacco urged by Lamar Keels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lamar Keels tries to arrange talks in LTV strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lamar Keels says Anthony does not consult with constituents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Satisfied with chemical weapons plans, Beryl Anthony says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nerve weapons may still be built, Beryl Anthony says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony has reservations about parts of tax reform bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bailey Roll shows Beryl Anthony leads Lamar Keels 77-8 pct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lamar Keels complains he gets no respect in campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tax benefits for 4 Ark firms secured by Beryl Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony may seek to be chmn of Dem Cong Campaign Comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony declines to debate Lamar Keels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lamar Keels charges Beryl Anthony with being 'smug'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Democratic leadership role for Robinson seems to be fading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Election returns show Anthony headed for victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/86</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lamar Keels says Anthony talks about not liking blacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lamar Keels complains of lack of state GOP support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Republican Party Chmn Len Blaylock comments on Keels race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GOP 'unequivocally' backs Keels, Len Blaylock says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/86</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Breaking up is hard to do (ed on Lamar Keels and the GOP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arkansas Gazette endorses Beryl Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Election returns, by county, in Anthony sweep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anthony gets commitment from AIDC's David Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony apologizes for call for abolishing AIDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reagan policies create job losses, Beryl Anthony says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony attack on AIDC draws editorial response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony ends campaign with $350,000 surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anthony says he will use campaign chest to defeat W J McCuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Brummet comments on Anthony and McCuen sparring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W J McCuen sees Anthony boast on fund as a challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beryl Anthony named chmn of Dem Congressional Campaign Comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hats off to Beryl Anthony! (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Election results certified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRESS - REAPPORTIONMENT**

- Ben McGee plan would make 1st Dist 50 pct black
- Ben McGee plans suit to alter 1st Dist boundaries
- Maps show present, proposed counties in 1st Dist
- More power, but not enough (ed on McGee plan)
- Effects of Ben McGee plan discussed by John Brummet
- Harold Flowers Law Society endorses plan of Ben McGee
- Stuttgart Daily Leader discusses McGee plan
- Ben McGee inaccurate on some statements, columnist writes
- Redistricting could give blacks chance
- Redrawing the votes (ed on Ben McGee plan)
- Baxter Bulletin comments on plans for Dist realignment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/14/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRESS - SENATE**

- Military aid for Nicaragua rebels not wise, Bumpers says 01/04/86 A09 1
- David Pryor asks end to Thailand effort on US exported rice 01/04/86 A09 1
- Dale Bumpers urges action against terrorism 01/05/86 B05 1
- David Pryor urges action against international terrorism 01/05/86 B05 1
- Dale Bumpers to co-sponsor bill to curb abuse of the elderly 01/08/86 A09 1
- Dale Bumpers backs Reagan's sanctions against Libya 01/09/86 A04 5
- Dale Bumpers wants hold US action against Libya's Khaddafi 01/10/86 A18 1
- David Pryor comments on Libya terrorism 01/10/86 A18 3
- Asa Hutchinson announces bid for GOP nomination 01/14/86 A01 5
- Hutchinson attacks Sen. Dale Bumpers as a liberal 01/14/86 A01 5
- Dale Bumpers tells students to be wary of labeling 01/15/86 B01 1
- Dale Bumpers to seek funding for US 71 project 01/15/86 B08 5
- Bumpers says Hutchinson should give his solutions to problem 01/16/86 A13 1
- David Pryor terms Gramm-Rudman law 'Vegematic' 01/17/86 A01 6
- Asa Hutchinson says criticism from Bumpers 'amazing' 01/18/86 A16 5
- Dale Bumpers asks USDA delay program that could harm Ark agri 01/18/86 B08 1
- Dale Bumpers tells AEA he opposes federal cuts in educ funds 01/19/86 A03 1
- Education voucher plan of Reagan admin opposed by Dale Bumpers 01/19/86 A03 1
- Lean. mean nati. defense favored by Dale Bumpers 01/19/86 A03 3
- David Pryor voting record shows more liberal trend 01/19/86 E01 5
- David Bumpers voting more conservative line 01/19/86 E10 6

Article explains how GOP attempts to link Bumpers to Kennedy 01/19/86 C01 1
- Dale Bumpers and David Pryor vote alike 95 pct of the time 01/19/86 C01 1

- Benton County Democrat ed on Bumpers-Hutchinson race 01/19/86 C04 1
- Asa Hutchinson discusses his attendance at Bob Jones Univ 01/19/86 C06 1
- Children of Asa Hutchinson attend private Christian school 01/19/86 C06 1
- Dale Bumpers wears liberal label, Hutchinson fundamentalist 01/19/86 C06 1
- Dale Bumpers leads rival by 66 pct, poll shows 01/21/86 A07 4
- Dale Bumpers urges US to study Russia arms proposal 01/21/86 A12 4
- David Pryor concerned over Defense Dept study on chemicals 01/23/86 A14 5
- David Pryor seeks advance on loans for 1986 crops 01/23/86 C08 5
- Jackson T (Jack) Stephens may seek Republican nomination 01/24/86 A01 2

- James Rowell article on Jack Stephens interest in seat 01/24/86 A17 1
- Jack Stephens visits GOP strategist in Los Angeles 01/25/86 A01 2
- Statement says Jack Stephens considering Senate race 01/25/86 A05 1
- Asa Hutchinson says he is in race for GOP nomination to stay 01/26/86 A05 5
- Article explains poor relations between Bumpers, Stephens Inc 01/26/86 C03 3
- Bumpers votes on gas matters have not pleased Stephens firm 01/26/86 C03 3
- Columnist says Dale Bumpers is the king not made by Stephens 01/26/86 C03 3
- Dale Bumpers once retd political contribution of W Stephens 01/26/86 C03 3
- Gov. Bumpers refused to intercede with WSC for Stephens, Inc 01/26/86 C03 3
- Witt Stephens supported Rauskus in race with Dale Bumpers 01/26/86 C03 3
- Jack Stephens entry in race would strain friendships 01/26/86 C07 1
- Ark GOP officials, aide to Jack Stephens discuss candidacy 01/28/86 A07 3
- List of persons who have given $1,000 to Bumpers campaign 01/29/86 A12 1
- Report shows Dale Bumpers campaign fund has $735,752 01/29/86 A12 1
- Jack Stephens holds talks with GOP panel in Washington 01/30/86 A09 4
- John Paul Hammerschmidt discusses possible race by Stephens 01/31/86 A10 4
- Dale Bumpers, David Pryor lead in correcting of farm bill 01/31/86 C02 1
- Asa Hutchinson lists funds of $40,360 for Senate race 02/01/86 A07 1
- End-of-year campaign report filed by David Pryor 02/01/86 A07 1
- Thai rice sold in 'counterfeit' packages, David Pryor says 02/01/86 A07 1
Dale Bumpers has record of frequent trips back to Ark 02/02/86 B03 1
David Pryor made 17 trips back to Ark during 1985 02/02/86 B03 1
Jack Stephens candidacy would make his wealth a public record 02/02/86 C06 1
Cranford Johnson agency to handle Dale Bumpers campaign ads 02/04/86 B01 5
Dale Bumpers will hire Bob Squier as media consultant 02/04/86 B01 5
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor object to transfer of LRAF planes 02/05/86 A08 5
Pitfalls await Jack Stephens, political analyst says 02/05/86 A13 1
Asa Hutchinson calls himself a conservative alternative 02/05/86 A14 1
David Pryor objects to tax bill on Blue Cross-Blue Shield 02/05/86 C01 2
Proposed change in tax status of TIAA-CREF hit by David Pryor 02/05/86 C01 2
Regulations delay on farm bill hit by David Pryor 02/05/86 C01 5
Dale Bumpers expresses reservations on Reagan budget plan 02/06/86 B01 2
David Pryor to go on three-ration tour after recess 02/07/86 A05 1
Senators Bumpers and Pryor protest USDA plan on payments cut 02/07/86 C02 1
Dale Bumpers wants Senate on TV, changes in filibuster rules 02/09/86 A08 1
Editorials discuss Jack Stephens interest in Senate race 02/09/86 C04 1
Rev. Martin Luther King exiled by Dale Bumpers 02/10/86 A07 2
Bill Terry discusses combination needed to defeat Bumpers 02/10/86 A09 1
Asa Hutchinson releases answers to questions from AEA, NEA 02/11/86 A03 1
Hutchinson challenges Bumpers to release answers to NEA, AEA 02/11/86 A03 1
Dale Bumpers answers questions on radio call-in show 02/11/86 A09 5
Dale Bumpers opposes school busing to achieve integration 02/11/86 A09 5
Dale Bumpers states his views on B-1 bomber, Star Wars 02/11/86 A09 5
AEA endorses Dale Bumpers, releases his answers on issues 02/12/86 A13 1
Asa Hutchinson says he did not expect AEA endorsement 02/12/86 A13 1
Asa Hutchinson urges efficiency to cushion budget cuts 02/12/86 A13 5
SDI (Star Wars) supported by Asa Hutchinson 02/12/86 A13 5
Dale Bumpers meets with Army officials on LR harbor funding 02/13/86 B01 2
Dale Bumpers criticizes IRS requirement on daily travel logs 02/13/86 C03 5
Jack Stephens to reveal plans very soon 02/14/86 A01 4
Jackson T Stephens decides not to seek Senate seat 02/15/86 A01 2
US backing of Philippine pres Marcos opposed by Dale Bumpers 02/15/86 A05 4
John Brummett discusses Jack Stephens decision not to run 02/16/86 A03 4
USDA policy for AGS attacked by Dale Bumpers, David Pryor 02/16/86 A05 4
Jackson T Stephens will support GOP Senate nominee 02/16/86 A14 5
Gazette says Jackson T Stephens made right decision 02/18/86 A10 1
Thai officials protest David Pryor provision on rice 02/18/86 C08 1
State campaign headquarters opened by Asa Hutchinson 02/21/86 A03 3
Bumpers and Pryor say budget cut hurts poultry industry 02/21/86 C02 6
David Pryor discusses Philippines situation and Marcos 02/23/86 A09 1
Favors federal limit on appeals by convicted felons 02/23/86 A09 3
Lineup with ultra-conservatives described by James Powell 02/23/86 C01 3
Democratic Party must move back to center, David Pryor says 02/24/86 B08 5
US actions in Philippines helps radicals, David Pryor says 02/25/86 A11 1
Suspension of IRS rules on travel records backed by D Pryor 02/25/86 C08 4
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor protest import of Canadian lumber 02/27/86 A03 1
Farm loan bill to have support of Dale Bumpers 02/28/86 C02 3
Dale Bumpers co-sponsors bill on IRS recordkeeping rules 03/02/86 A11 5
Dale Bumpers supports bill to halt export aid to Angola 03/02/86 A13 1
Asa Hutchinson emphasizes support for defense spending 03/02/86 B01 3
Editorials discuss Jackson Stephens decision 03/02/86 C04 1
Dale Bumpers announces campaign for re-election 03/04/86 A01 3
Dale Bumpers calls use of labels 'bankrupt' 03/04/86 A01 3
Asa Hutchinson hits Bumpers stand on Angola aid 03/04/86 B01 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/05/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/86</td>
<td>C12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>E05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>E13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 1986

JUly 1986

Arkansas Gazette Index 1986

Date Page Col

Pentagon reform bill co-sponsored by Sen Dale Bumpers 04/28/86 A02 1
Pryor urges 5-yr ban on ex-officials lobbying for other govts 04/30/86 A18 1
Dale Bumpers wants probe of Mexico use of drug control funds 05/02/86 A21 5
Study of nuclear plant safety urged by Sen Dale Bumpers 05/03/86 A09 5
Fancy maneuvers by David Pryor help rice interests 05/04/86 D01 3
Poll shows two-thirds of voters plan to vote for Bumpers 05/05/86 A12 1
Hutchinson assails Bumpers for voting for tax increase 05/07/86 A15 1
Tax increase had endorsement of GOP, Reagan, Bumpers says 05/07/86 A15 1
David Pryor sponsors teacher intern program 05/07/86 A15 4
David Pryor applauds tax bill now before Congress 05/08/86 A01 5
Hutchinson attacks Bumpers reply on tax support 05/08/86 A17 1
Dale Bumpers heaps praise on tax overhaul plan 05/09/86 A03 1
Syndicated columnists discuss Bumpers as pres candidate 05/11/86 A03 6
Dale Bumpers wants hearings on safety of US nuclear plants 05/11/86 A07 1
Activism on key issues gets David Pryor share of attention 05/11/86 C07 1
Bumpers urges keeping law giving SEC power to curb utilities 05/15/86 A01 3
David Pryor wants tax break for steel indust removed from bill 05/15/86 A03 3
Dale Bumpers says pending tax bill aids small business 05/16/86 A05 1
Bumpers bill to require bids on most oil, gas leases 05/18/86 A12 3
Dale Bumpers lists campaign contributors 05/20/86 C08 1
David Pryor warns Reagan items in tax bill an 'Achilles heel' 05/21/86 A17 1
Dale Bumpers and David Pryor exceed $100,000 in income 05/21/86 A18 4
David Pryor urges action against deficient nursing homes 05/22/86 A01 3
Bumpers and Pryor demand Forest Service protect Ouachita Lake 05/24/86 A19 1
Robert Dole speaks at fund-raiser for Hutchinson at Fayetteville 05/24/86 B01 2
Sen Bumpers seeks funding for elderly nutrition program 05/25/86 B01 3
Hutchinson seeks services of consultant Darrell Glascock 05/31/86 A18 1
Bumpers and Pryor seek curb of powers of FCC 05/31/86 C08 5
Asa Hutchinson says Dale Bumpers waffling on debt 06/01/86 A03 1
Hutchinson says Bumpers has missed 538 Senate votes 06/01/86 A03 1
Spokesman says Bumpers has voting record of over 90 pct. 06/01/86 A03 1
David Pryor predicts easy passage of tax reform bill 06/01/86 A11 1
Dale Bumpers named best orator in US Senate 06/02/86 A08 3
David Pryor addl to tax bill would aid Murphy Oil Co 06/03/86 A01 6
Farmer challenges Boschwitz on his vote on Ark farm problems 06/03/86 B01 2
Senator Boschwitz campaigns in state for Asa Hutchinson 06/03/86 B01 2
Hutchinson asks Bumpers to set record straight on embargo 06/05/86 A12 1
Dale Bumpers asks Reagan to reconsider decision on SALT II 06/06/86 A10 1
Dale Bumpers, David Pryor open on amends to tax bill 06/07/86 A10 5
Editorial discusses Boschwitz's campaigning for Hutchinson 06/07/86 A16 1
Bumpers and Hutchinson differ on rejected Reagan nominees 06/08/86 A13 1
Rudy Boschwitz called odd pick to help Asa Hutchinson 06/08/86 C01 1
Dale Bumpers honored by Arkansas Pharmacists Assn 06/09/86 A09 3
Asa Hutchinson decides not to use Darrell Glascock services 06/10/86 A09 6
Sen Pryor criticizes weapon to be made at Pine Bluff Arsenal 06/11/86 A03 1
Dale Bumpers votes to keep IRA deduction, Pryor votes 'no' 06/12/86 A01 6
Bumpers and Pryor differ on tax reform bill 06/13/86 A23 1
Pentagon official reversal on Bigeye puzzles David Pryor 06/15/86 A05 1
Senators' behavior reflects pressure on IRAs and tax reform 06/15/86 C06 1
David Pryor loses effort to end tax break for steel industry 06/18/86 A01 2
Sen Bumpers seeks capital gains break for takers of true risk 06/18/86 A10 4
Dale Bumpers comment on c/o order on Rulski school district 06/18/86 C03 1
Dale Bumpers urges Pres Reagan to keep SALT II 06/19/86 A03 3
Senator Seeks study of nuclear plant safety in US 06/20/86 C08 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/21/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bumpers wins fight to deny amnesty for tax cheats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bumpers says veterans slighted in favor of gold-plated weapon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reporters have difficulty getting access to Dale Bumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Senators Bumpers and Pryor vote for tax reform bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bumpers and Pryor hope tax reform bill to be revised in comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Pryor asks for explanation of defense contracts bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers seeks end to hideaways at natl parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/86</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers votes against confirmation of Daniel Manion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Independent Social Security Adm favored by David Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Loans for 85 Ark farmers sought by Dale Bumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson agrees with Dale Bumpers on Grand Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tax reform aids Arkansas, David Pryor says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>George Bush visits LR to aid Asa Hutchinson campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers questions effect of George Bush visit to Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Response to Emerging Leaders Conf pleases David Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carroll County Tribune discusses Bumpers-Hutchinson matchup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>David Pryor answers questions on tax reform bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson critical of Bumpers votes on petroleum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Pryor fields questions on radio call-in show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson attacks Bumpers record in speech to veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sen David Pryor addresses American Legion in Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson uses poll results for fund-raiser appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hutchinson failed to say how he fared in poll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers discusses important pending legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson to ask Senate to amend Grand Gulf bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers and Asa Hutchinson list campaign contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Pryor says Pentagon has amassed slush fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hutchinson asserts his proposal would aid Bumpers FERC plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson 1r on issues on energy policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>D Bumpers takes issue with Hutchinson on airplane parts vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson, Dale Bumpers spar over Grand Gulf 2 plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson plan would allow FERC to rule on Grand Gulf 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Is GOP renouncing states' rights? (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson travels to well. calls for gas decontrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Pryor says Reagan circumvents Cong on chem weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pryor wants tax donations for hay donated to drought areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PACs have donated $291,949 to Dale Bumpers campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Senate defeats Bumpers proposal to protect SS from cuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers not chum of Robert Byrd because of 1974 incident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson hits Bumpers' record on Small Business panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pryor's ad on Bigeye bomb narrowly defeated in Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hutchinson pursues dugs on Bumpers attendance at SBA meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hutchinson consultants have reputation for vicious rhetoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bumpers engages in politics of confusion, Hutchinson charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Legislation to address 'crack' problem sponsored by D Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers shucks nice-guy image to respond to Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pryor seeks loan payment deferral for drought-stricken farmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bumpers comments on space program. trade. Nicaragua rebels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bumpers wants clean race, but will answer record distortion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Helping local economy is priority, Asa Hutchinson says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Immunization funding sought by Senator Bumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bumpers fails in try for more Fulbright scholarship funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pending tax reform bill discussed by Dale Bumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Article</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/86</td>
<td>Thad Cochran urges Hutchinson election for Reagan support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>Bumpers speaks on econ issues at Crosscut bridge dedication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>David Pryor attacks needless clear-cutting of forests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>Candidate Asa Hutchinson addresses AWF on environment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers speaks on environmental issues at AWF meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers says his pro-abortion votes are on rape, incest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/86</td>
<td>Senator Bumpers addresses Asst of Arkansas Counties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/86</td>
<td>Hutchinson abortion indicates he is one-issue candidate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/86</td>
<td>Latest poll shows Bumpers leads Hutchinson, 63 to 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/86</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson says Bumpers backs agencies with no Ark impact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/86</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson warns of 'payday someday' on growing deficit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>Commissions on Hutchinson list explain their role</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>David Pryor holds hearing in LR on health-care funding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>Ralph P Forbes to seek Senate seat as write-in candidate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>Running at Bumpers' strength (ed on Bumpers and natl debt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>Bumpers and Hutchinson exchange valleys on Bumpers record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/86</td>
<td>Prayer in school issue is part of Bumpers-Hutchinson contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/86</td>
<td>Hutchinson seeks a spark (ed on abortion letter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/86</td>
<td>Bailey poll shows 65 pot favor Dale Bumpers for Senate seat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>Ralph P Forbes endorsed by Klan leader Don Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>James A Baker III campaigns in LR for Asa Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>Nine groups urge Bumpers and Pryor to fight Rehquist bid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson could benefit from debate with Dale Bumpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/86</td>
<td>Bumpers and Pryor kept break for Tyson Foods in tax code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>Senators Dale Bumpers and Dale Pryor held Tyson stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers gets standing ovation at state AFL-CIO conv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>State AFL-CIO hears Asa Hutchinson, then endorses Bumpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson endorsed by state AFL-CIO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers favors end to ban on rice sales to Cuba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers undecided on vote on Rehquist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/86</td>
<td>George Bush urges emergency $1,000 donations to Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/86</td>
<td>Hutchinson critical of Bumpers role in Tyson tax break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/86</td>
<td>Ralph Forbes files to halt Bumpers-Hutchinson debate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/86</td>
<td>Senators Dale Bumpers, David Pryor back farm law changes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/86</td>
<td>Bumpers, Hutchinson tread well-worn path in debate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/86</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson shows irritation when questioned by reporters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/86</td>
<td>Debate with Bumpers called morale lifter for Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/86</td>
<td>Debate included question of abortion in rape, incest cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers, Asa Hutchinson clarify points from debate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/86</td>
<td>Senator Bumpers wins endorsement of funds for plant center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/86</td>
<td>Hutchinson attacks Bumpers votes on Reagan appointees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/86</td>
<td>Hutchinson used only roll call votes in criticism of Bumpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/86</td>
<td>Party for friends of Dale Bumpers raises $164,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/86</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson issues debate challenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>David Pryor panel to hear evidence against Judge Claiborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>Ozark Spectator says Hutchinson mired in right-wing muck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/86</td>
<td>Clarifying views on abortion (ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/86</td>
<td>Bumpers and Pryor vote to confirm Rehquist and Scalia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers introduces bill on satellite scrambling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers proposes AID bar for competing agri develop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson defends Reagan Asch in talk to Kiwanians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers, David Pryor seek aid for soybean farmers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/86</td>
<td>SDI official disputes Dale Bumpers statement on spending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/86</td>
<td>Asa Hutchinson gets Repub funds, but not Reagan visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Editorials comment on Bumpers-Hutchinson debate
Dale Bumpers responds to Hutchinson on comm attendance
David Pryor, Beryl Anthony get tax benefits for Ark firms
Asa Hutchinson would offer bill on jobs and exports
Asa Hutchinson favors amending US constitution
David Pryor seeks to expand export subsidy program
National Republican Senatorial Comm gives Hutchinson $94,000
Asa Hutchinson advocates limits on insurance awards
Tax reform bill holds drama for Bumpers and Pryor
Roll shows Bumpers leading Hutchinson by 53 to 30
Dale Bumpers asks revocation of Findall landfill permit
John Brummett column on Dale Bumpers drop in Bailey Roll
Dale Bumpers hopes to bar Grand Gulf II charges
Asa Hutchinson can defeat Bumpers. Sen John Heinz says
Asa Hutchinson critical of Bumpers' timing of SS forums
Bumpers-Pryor amend on Grand Gulf Unit 2 blocked by Senate
Asa Hutchinson stresses defense, says Bumpers soft on USSR
Senate blocks Bumpers amendment on satellite signal scrambling
AME Bishop Brookins praises Bumpers. Pryor override vote
Dale Bumpers critical of funding Natl Endowment for Democracy
United Steelworkers Union donates $2,000 to Dale Bumpers
Bailey Roll shows Bumpers leading with 58-29
David Pryor writes HHLB about alleged harassment of S&Ls
Bumpers vote criticized by Hutchinson was asked by Reagan
David Pryor votes 'no' on removal of Judge Claiton
Taxpayer bill of rights needed. David Pryor says
Dale Bumpers backs probe of Nicaragua downing of plane
Sen Bumpers warns of govt 'disinformation' campaign dangers
Asa Hutchinson attacks Bumpers vote for Reagan measure
Asa Hutchinson sides with Jesse Helms against Pres Reagan
Army Engineers' policies need study. Dale Bumpers says
Southwest Times Record endorses Dale Bumpers for re-election
Dale Bumpers notes anxiety over failed summit talks
Asa Hutchinson, Dale Bumpers rejoin on failed gifts to campaigns
Asa Hutchinson 1r on Bumpers vote on IMF funds
Bumpers bill blocking land sales at Bull Shoals approved
Truth-in-advertising is issue in Bumpers-Hutchinson race
Reform of budget process sought by David Pryor
Contributions of $500 or more to Bumpers. Hutchinson listed
Asa Hutchinson calls contest a horse race
Asa Hutchinson opposes tax break for Tyson Foods
Some contributors to Hutchinson admit they never heard of him
Roll shows 75 pct of Hutchinson donors are from out of state
Re-election of Dale Bumpers endorsed by Arkansas Gazette
Southwest Times Record endorses Bumpers for re-election
Asa Hutchinson pledges to seek SII research for Ark univs
Dale Bumpers voted with Reagan stand on IMF
Who's soft on the commies? (ed on Bumpers and the IMF vote)
David Pryor accuses FBI of abusing its power
Conservative Digest with article on Bumpers mailed to Ark
Asa Hutchinson calls for inquiry on plane downed by contras
Over 25,000 free copies of Conservative Digest mailed to Ark
Asa Hutchinson says Bumpers two-faced about SII (Star Wars)
Spokesman says Bumpers never voted to reduce SII funding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/24/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>B05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/86</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONLEE COLLEGE
see also Police
see also St Francis County
see also Television
CONLEY, MIKE
see also Track and Field - College

CONNOR, JOHN
Family donates $25,000 to UA's Old Main project 11/02/86 A09 2

CONSERVATION
see also Wilderness and Natural Areas

CONSERVATION COALITION, ARKANSAS
see also Pollution

CONSERVATION, POLITICAL
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Governor
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism
James Rowell invites names of known 'secular humanists' 07/20/86 C01 3
James Rowell column on secular humanism 08/01/86 A19 4
Finding a definition for humanism (James Rowell column) 08/08/86 A23 1
Duane McCampbell defines, discusses humanism 12/30/86 All 4

CONSTITUTION
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Courts - Local
see also Education - Consultants
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Local Government
Four proposed amends likely to make it to voters 06/01/86 A01 2
Four amendments to be on ballot this fall 07/05/86 A03 4
List of petition drives that were abandoned this year 07/05/86 A03 4
Secretary of State certifies 3 proposals for ballot 07/18/86 A01 4
Validity of signatures on petitions not checked by McCuen 07/18/86 A01 4
Proposed amends assigned numbers on ballot 07/25/86 A12 6
Secretary of State McCuen uses random sample on petition check 08/09/86 B01 2
Rolltaker's art misapplied (ed on sampling of petitions) 08/13/86 A14 1
Robert McIntosh to hire students to check petition signatures 08/14/86 A11 4
McIntosh finds petitions certifiable 08/19/86 A14 1
Change in numbering proposed amends to be sought 09/12/86 A20 1

CONSTITUTION (US)
Arkansans join wagon train marking 200th year 11/23/86 A15 1

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Women building reputation in construction 04/27/86 B01 1
Tax reform bill threatens to halt bldg boom in Ark 07/20/86 A04 2
David Townsley operates crane high above construction sites 09/02/86 B01 4

CONSULTANTS
see also Education - Consultants

CONSUMER CREDIT
see Credit

CONSUMER PROTECTION
see also Electric Power
see also Pyramid Sales

CONTAMINATED FOOD
see Food Contamination and Poisoning

CONTESTS AND PRIZES
Customer recognizes Herb at Searcy, wins $5,000 02/26/86 C01 2
Catherine Drennon has record of winning contests and prizes 10/01/86 A18 1
Nannie May Ashcraft wins $100,000 national drawing 12/24/86 A07 5

CONTRACEPTION
see Birth Control and Abortion
CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING, LOCAL GOVT
see also Little Rock
see also North Little Rock

CONTRACTS AND PURCHASING, STATE
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
see also Disease and Illness
see also Mills, Hugh L
see also Prisons - Arkansas
see also Road Contracts

Legislator questions cost-benefit ratio of AIDC ads 01/10/86 A07 1
Legislators delay action on PSC request for legal assistance 01/10/86 A07 1
PSC seeks contract for legal help with Grand Gulf case 01/10/86 A07 1
Legislators approve contract for AIDC advertising 01/16/86 A03 1
ALC panel approves PSC contract with Washington law firm 01/16/86 A03 3
Legislators criticize Texas firm handling of Medicaid claims 01/16/86 A20 1
Audits held up on nonbid ad contract of AIDC 04/12/86 A08 1
Legislators are state employees under Act 483, 1979. AG rules 06/20/86 A01 2
Legislators cannot do business with state. AG rules 06/20/86 A01 2
Ruling barring legislators can be far-reaching in effects 06/20/86 A01 2
Ruling bars constitutional officers from dealing with state 06/20/86 A01 3
Responses varied on state employees doing business with Ark 06/21/86 A01 3
Innocent little ethics law may hit legislators in pocketbook 06/22/86 CO1 1
Ruling on employees and stage business may harm state 06/22/86 CO6 4
The little problem of self-interest (ed) 06/28/86 A16 1
Clark asked about ethics law and purchase of commodities 07/02/86 A13 2
Ethics in Public Contracting Act defended by Rep Mike Wilson 07/03/86 A16 3
Purchase of several items exempt from law on ethics 07/12/86 A07 1
Ruling on legislators doing business with state ineffective 09/02/86 A03 4
Contract for legis reporting service goes to new firm 10/09/86 A03 4
Agreement reached on purchase of phone equipment at Capitol 12/20/86 A10 1

CONVENTION CENTERS
see also Statehouse Convention Center

CONVENTIONS AND CONGRESSES
Clock and dagger motif used by Little Rock to attract groups 10/23/86 CO1 2

CONWAY
see also Water

CONWAY COUNTY
see also Alcoholic Beverages
Bookkeeping error led to fears county made overpayments 01/17/86 A15 1
County Judge T J Mahan says he was attacked by Bill Howard 07/23/86 A05 1
Bill Howard arrested over altercation with Judge Mahan 07/24/86 A13 1
Lawsuit seeks purchase of voting machines 11/15/86 A16 4

CONWAY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Teachers

COOKIES
see Food

COOLEY, ARCHIE
see also Football - College

COOLEY, J F
see also Education - Teachers
Testimonial honors former Shorter College dean 11/09/86 A14 5

COPELAND, T P
Donates collection of 15,000 insect slides to Univ of Ark 08/13/86 A05 5

COX, DONALD L
see also Courts - Ark - Court of Appeals
CORD-CHARLOTTE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Curriculum
CORNISH, EDWARD (MRS)
Pioneer in planned parenthood to be honored 09/01/86 E01 4
CORRECTIVE PUNISHMENT
see also Education - Student Conduct
CORRECTION BOARD, ARK
see also Prisons - Arkansas
Dr Bobby Roberts already familiar with board and prison 01/20/86 A01 2
CORRIGERS, HELEN G
see also Prisons - Arkansas
COTTON PLANT
see also Root
COULSON, BETH GLADDEN
see also Courts - Ark - Court of Appeals
COUNSELING
see also Courts - Ark - Court of Appeals
COUNTERFEITING
Mahans plead guilty to counterfeiting currency 05/31/86 All 5
Over $9.3 million in bogus currency seized at Conway 06/05/86 A08 4
COUNTY GOVERNMENT
see Local Government
COURTS
see Suits and Claims
COURTS - ARK
Effort begins for panel to discipline, replace, set judge pay 02/02/86 E10 1
Arkansas Judicial Council wants state to take over funding 05/04/86 All 1
Don Verhaus to seek state funding of circuit, chancery courts 08/09/86 A13 1
Study Comm urges state pay cost of judicial system 11/07/86 A15 1
Judicial Council presents plan to set salaries of judges 11/13/86 A09 1
Work begins on plan to provide for disciplining judges 12/14/86 A16 1
Mediation program at LR tries to settle disputes 12/14/86 E01 2
Atty Gen Steve Clark supports mediation programs 12/14/86 E03 4
COURTS - ARK - CHANCERY
see also Pulaski County
Chancellor Bruce T Bullion to retire 10/07/86 A03 1
Lawyers scramble for appointment to 4th Div in 6th Dist 10/26/86 C07 1
Ellen B Brantley succeeds Judge Bruce Bullion 12/03/86 A03 1
COURTS - ARK - CIRCUIT
Sixth Dist Pros Chris Piazza accused of Big Brother tactics 02/09/86 C03 1
Twentieth Dist Prosecutor Bill Brazil to resign 06/20/86 A07 1
COURTS - ARK - COURT OF APPEALS
Judge Jim Cooper to seek re-election 02/22/86 A08 4
John E Jennings files for court seat 03/29/86 A12 4
Court has not enjoyed tranquility during its short existence 12/23/86 A03 1
Donald L Corbin appointed chief judge 12/23/86 A13 5
Beth Gladden Coulson appointed to court 12/24/86 A08 2
Judge Beth Coulson declines to comment to critics 12/25/86 All 1
COURTS - ARK - SUPREME COURT
see also Rurtle, John I
Editorial on distinguished career of Judge George Rose Smith 01/01/86 A22 1
Tom Glaze to seek post being vacated by George Rose Smith 01/15/86 A13 1
Court 'crippled' by limited duties of Rurtle. Judge Holt says 01/23/86 A03 1
Justice Burtle explains nature of his limited duties
John Burtle tells Judge Holt he is ready to consider cases
Justices study offer of Burtle to return to bench
Republican R David Lewis files to oppose Tom Glaze
David Lewis critical of Tom Glaze's appeals Ct record
Review of race by Thomas Glaze, R David Lewis for seat
Tom Glaze leads in election returns
Tom Glaze has lopsided win over R David Lewis for seat
Judge George Rose Smith ends 38 years on court
Election results certified in Glaze-Lewis race for seat

COURTS - LOCAL
see also Children and Youth
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety
Judge Dishongh released Tarance Brown on her word for safety
LR Municipal Judge Alan Dishongh had released arson suspect
Theopilus Cobb Jr released by Judge Alan Dishongh last fall
Theopilus Cobb's record was known by Dishongh, records show
Bill Watt to seek LR Traffic Ct seat
Les Ablon to seek LR Traffic Ct seat
Robert S Moore Jr seeks LR Traffic Court seat
LR Municipal Judge Dishongh orders tapping of his court
Willur C Bentley files for LR Traffic Judge post
Jeff Davis Jr seeks LR Traffic Ct position
Fayetteville City Bd moves to collect $500,000 in fines
Judge Allan Dishongh releases murderer suspect without bond
Suit seeks removal of NLR Municipal Judge Ronnie A Phillips
Ray Renschall's DWI record filed under false name at Hot Spgs
Hot Spgs & employees accused of altering DWI records
DWA policy changed at Hot Spgs by new judge, Homer Wright
Judge Earl Maddox accused of ordering record alteration
LR Traffic Judge Dean Morley retiring
Proposed constitutional amend would raise small claims limits
Traffic judge race heating up at Little Rock
Other candidates disavow pamphlet critical of W C Bentley
Source of flyer about W C Bentley is a mystery
Five candidates running hard for LR Traffic Court judge
Candidates for LR Traffic Ct judge tell stands to MADD
Bill Watt elected Little Rock Traffic Court judge
Court rules municipal judge must reside in county of office
Governor must make appoints to vacant municipal judgeships
Ronnie A Phillips sues to serve as judge for 2 cities
LR Municipal Ct of Judge Dishongh closed Wed afternoon
Staff walkout at Dishongh's court rumored
Employees of Judge Dishongh call in sick again
Workers back on job in Judge Dishongh's court
Eleven employees of Dishongh's Ct will not get sick pay
No sick leave for 11 employees of Judge Dishongh
Employees of Dishongh court sue LR over pay dispute
Dishongh calls LR personnel director a labor-buster
Counts lack authority to estab municipal cts, AG rules
Integrating ct employees into city system is behind LR fuss
Stephen Morley, Ken Suggs seeks traffic judge post at NLR
Stephen Morley wins NLR traffic judge nomination
Collection of marriage fees by JPs mishandled for years
Marriage fees by JPs cannot exceed $3, must go to county fund 09/21/86 A01 2
Proposed Amdt 64 would give true small claims ct status 09/24/86 A03 4
Supporters begin drive for Amdt 64 passage 09/25/86 A10 1
Appeals Ct rules LR liable for firing of Debbie Williams 09/27/86 B01 5
Debbie Williams was fired by Judge William R Butler in 1983 09/27/86 B01 5
Editorial explains effects Amdt 64 will have, if approved 10/12/86 C04 1
Amdt 64 would revive 'People's Court' David Matthews says 10/15/86 A15 1
Proposed Amdt 64 endorsed by Arkansas Gazette 10/16/86 A14 1
Plan to raise municipal ct limit draws little opposition 10/30/86 A11 1
Municipal ct amendment leading in election returns 11/05/86 A01 2
Judge Allan Dishongh gets support for large salary increase 11/27/86 A03 1
Municipal judges face increased workload under new amdt 11/27/86 B07 1
Little Rock budget includes raise for Allan Dishongh 12/04/86 B01 5
Little Rock budget has funds for $24,000 raise for Dishongh 12/05/86 B01 5
Judge Allan Dishongh to withdraw request for salary rise 12/06/86 B01 5
Allan Dishongh to seek annual salary of $61,000 12/11/86 A19 1
David Matthews says Amdt 64 won't make sky fall 12/14/86 A25 1
Bill to be offered to allow JPs to set-keep marriage fees 12/14/86 C06 5
Removal of Nixon Municipal Judge Ronnie A Phillips sought 12/17/86 B01 1
Hot Springs bondsman chgd with bribery in DWI cases 12/18/86 A01 4

COURTS - US
Judges at LR sentence 13 persons to total of 84 years 06/01/86 C06 1
Four federal courtrooms in Ark on list to be closed 07/29/86 A07 1
Key role is to protect freedoms from majority, Arnold says 08/08/86 A15 1

COURTS - US - COURT OF APPEALS
Dist Judge William Overton sees more conservative rulings 01/18/86 A03 1
Arnold brothers sit on same panel to hear cases 11/23/86 C07 4
Morris S Arnold apparently to be named tojudgeship 12/25/86 A01 2

COURTS - US - DISTRICT OF EASTERN ARKANSAS
New magistrate John F Borster Jr described as a 'Populist' 02/02/86 C06 1
Donald R Melton is J P Hammerschmidt choice for Marshal 03/20/86 A07 1
Donald Ray Melton to be nominated as marshal 09/12/86 A17 1
US Atty George Proctor to realign staff 11/16/86 C06 1

COURTS - US - DISTRICT OF WESTERN ARKANSAS
Judge H Franklin Waters overcomes GOP opposition to appmt 01/06/86 B01 2
Judge Waters proves conservative as federal judge 01/06/86 B01 2
Waters came to Ark to practice law with James Blair 01/06/86 B01 5
Judge Morris S Arnold says criticism of judiciary justified 01/13/86 B01 5
Morris S Arnold sworn in as district judge 01/19/86 A09 1

COVENANT, SWORD AND ARM OF THE LORD
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

COYNE, THOMAS M
see also Devark, Inc

CRATER OF DIAMONDS STATE PARK
see Parks

CRAWFORD COUNTY
see also Pollution
Mayors press suit over profits from county-owned hospital 02/20/86 B02 5
County ordered to repay $1.4 million federal grant 11/14/86 A21 1

CRAWFORD, MAUD
Beth Brickell writing series on disappearance of Crawford 07/24/86 A11 4
Case of woman who disappeared in 1957 to be re-investigated 07/24/86 A11 4
Newspaper links disappearance to handling of Rose Berg estate 07/24/86 A11 4
Maude Crawford was prominent atty, civic leader at Camden 07/24/86 A11 5
Article details events surrounding disappearance of Crawford 07/25/86 A01 2
Mike Berg involvement in Rose Berg's affairs discussed 07/25/86 A01 2
Bitter feud between Crawford and Mike Berg reported 07/30/86 A01 2
Many police records from case have disappeared from files 07/31/86 A01 2
Investigation called 'at dead end' after four days 08/01/86 A01 2
Questions raised in FBI decision not to probe disappearance 08/03/86 A01 2
Six theories on disappearance survive the years 08/07/86 A01 2
Prosecutor reopens case, questions two persons 08/07/86 A01 2
Early theories of suicide, abduction, amnesia rejected 08/11/86 A01 2
Few hold theory that Crawford left voluntarily 08/13/86 A01 2
Many saw Clyde Crawford as logical suspect in case 08/22/86 A01 2
Potential to expose wrongdoing provides disappearance motive 09/21/86 A01 2
Cadillac owned by Berg bodyguard suspected in abduction 10/19/86 A01 2
Source says killer described slaying 11/09/86 A01 2
Sources allege Mike Berg hired Crawford killer 11/09/86 A01 2
Alleged 'honcho' in murder of Crawford submits to interview 11/12/86 A01 2
Alleged 'head honcho' in case passes polygraph test 11/23/86 A01 2
Evidence leads to Mike Berg in Crawford case 12/21/86 A01 2
Evidence indicates Mike Berg set fires at Camden 12/23/86 A01 2
Maud Crawford contributed to Camden's heyday in '50's 12/24/86 A01 2
Maud Crawford succeeded in private life and her career 12/24/86 A10 1

CREDIT
see also Agriculture
Burchaser loses used auto despite having title 01/12/86 B05 1
Food provided as condition for loan ruled interest 02/22/86 B08 6
Ark usury law does not apply to residential loans, judge says 07/01/86 A08 1
Lawson Square financing brought ruling on residential loans 07/01/86 A08 1
Residential loan ruling came in bankruptcy ct 07/01/86 A08 1
GMC violates Ark law with low car loans, banker group says 07/16/86 A01 5
Subsidized auto loans from in-house lenders may be illegal 07/18/86 C02 5
Procedures for garnishing wages ruled unconstitutional 07/30/86 A09 1
Reinstatement of garnishment law to be sought 08/08/86 A08 1
Judge Overton's ruling on garnishment creates major stir 08/10/86 C06 3
Steve Clark warns clerks not to issue garnishment writs 08/27/86 A05 1
Two losing homes in NLR over failure to repay loans 08/31/86 B08 1
Barclay consumer credit firm leaving Ark 09/06/86 A01 3
Consumer Credit Counseling Service helps manage runaway debts 09/07/86 D01 3
Temporary procedure set by ct in garnishment cases 09/11/86 B01 5
Gri Stockley discusses garnishment law 09/14/86 C03 1
Ruling says Biblical law on usury dated by Amel 60 11/23/86 A24 1
Suit seeks foreclosure on 2 houses owned by Allan Dishongh 11/25/86 B01 1
Ex-wife of Allan Dishongh says her name forged to mortgage 12/04/86 A19 1
State plans filing system for liens 12/21/86 A23 1

CREDIT CARDS
see Banks

CRIME AND CRIMINALS
see also Bribery and Kickbacks
see also Capital Punishment
see also Criminal Law
see also Fires
see also Frauds and Swindling
see also Gambling
see also Kidnapping
see also Murders
see also Police
see also Prisons
see also Robberies and Thefts
see also Sex Crimes
see also Shootings

Majority of juveniles arrested in Ark placed in adult jails 01/05/86 B01 4
Better security in public housing projects in LR sought 01/15/86 B02 3
Residents of LR public housing afraid to go outside at night 01/15/86 B02 3
Major crimes reported in LR in 1985 rose 9 pct 01/15/86 B06 1
Bishop Hartford Brooking comments on black-on-black crimes 02/05/86 B01 1
Robert McIntosh calls task force idea a Bill Clinton ploy 02/17/86 A08 1
Serious crimes rose 7 pct in Ark last year 02/23/86 C06 1
Rufus Chance, Georgia prison escapee resists extradition 02/26/86 A01 3
Justices hear arguments on using hypnosis in criminal cases 02/27/86 A16 1
Rufus Chance has lived in law for 10 yrs 03/18/86 B01 3
LR considers Project Safe Home for high crime area 04/10/86 A11 1
Arrest provides glimpse of federal witness program 06/01/86 B01 2
Town of Delight rallies to aid of fugitive from Louisiana 06/13/86 A01 2
Louisiana intent on getting fugitive back 06/13/86 A11 5
Louisiana escapee prepared to finish prison term 06/14/86 A09 2
Need seen to improve investigation of suspicious deaths 07/27/86 C07 1
Advocacy program tried in Lee Co to aid crime victims 08/12/86 A07 4
Fred Roosevelt Andridge sentenced to 182 yrs in prison 08/15/86 A23 3
Program at LR seeks to make homes more crime resistant 09/18/86 B01 2
Safe home program at LR coincides with assaults on elderly 10/05/86 B03 1
Rate of serious crime up in state 10/19/86 B07 1
Voluntary intoxication no longer available as defense 10/21/86 A12 2
Charles Whitfield gets 40-yr term in burglaries 10/23/86 B02 3
High crime reputation of SW Little Rock undeserved 11/23/86 E06 1
Judge rules CTC must give probe data to person investigated 12/23/86 A10 1
Review of top crime news in Ark during 1986 12/27/86 A07 1
Review of crime scene in Pulaski County during 1986 12/28/86 A10 1

CRIME INFORMATION CENTER
Center sued by journalist under FOI Act 08/08/86 A21 1

CRIME LABORATORY, ARK
Dr Lee F Beamer files slander suit against Dr Rahmy Malik 10/30/86 A13 3
Dr Malik says he has been slandered by Dr Beamer 11/21/86 A18 5

CRIMINAL LAW
Taped conversation challenged as illegal 04/11/86 A13 1
Attorney says taping prohibited in all criminal cases 04/18/86 A05 1
Official argues tape recording law not intended to be general 04/19/86 A03 4
Recollections elicited by hypnotist rejected by court 04/22/86 A12 1
Ruling in case involving taped evidence delayed 04/24/86 A10 1
Wiretap law hearing brings sharp words between Howell, Glover 04/30/86 A10 1
State wiretap law repealed by Arkansas Legislature 05/02/86 A21 1

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
see Criminal Law

CRISWELL, WARRIN
see also Art

CRITICAL MASS ENERGY PROJECT
see Electric Power

CRITTENDEN COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons
ATTENTION (FLORENCE) HOME
Fund-raiser for home honors Elizabeth Huckaby

CROSS COUNTY
Circuit Clerk Claude E Brawner Jr chgd in misuse of property

CROSS, JOHN
see also King, Martin Luther Jr

CROSS, LEONARD
see also Murders - Leon, Roy

CROSS GENT
see also Pollution

CROSS GENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
see also Education

CROSSLEY, WAYNE
see also Murders - Crossley, Wayne

CROWLEY'S RIDGE COLLEGE
see Colleges

CSA
see Covenant, Sword and Arm of the Lord

CULZUM COMPANIES
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

CULZUM
Joint arts center for Fayetteville-Univ of Ark suggested
LR ad agencies pool talents for Arkansas Arts Center
Arts and Science Center at Pine Bluff suffers fire loss
Fayetteville-UAFF joint center may be built
Site chosen for planned art center at Fayetteville
Fayetteville votes bonds for arts center
LR Mayor Tom Prince wants comm formed to promote the arts
Endowment for Humanities awards $126,404 to 9 projects
Nine arts organizations stand to gain $605,000 in grants

CUNNINGHAM, ERNEST
see also Politics

CURR, CECIL JR
see also Banks

CURREW LAWS
Stuttgart measure curbs teen-age vandalism in town

CURRY, RICHARD A
see also Education - Teachers

CUSHMAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Curriculum

D'ANGE CO
Waste from Reynolds Metals used for cat litter

DAISY MANUFACTURING CO
Rogers firm ordered to pay $14 million to Michigan boy

DALTON, THOMAS D
see also Little Rock

DAMS AND DIKES
see Rivers

DANCING
Ballet Arkansas names Richard Steinert director
New director of Ballet Arkansas ready to change directions

DANIELS, CHARLES
see also Land Commissioner

DARDANELLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Facilities

DARK HOLLOW DRAINAGE PROJECT
see Floods

DARRAH, FRED
Offers matching grants to each county library for Ark books 04/07/86 B01 2

DARRAH, FRED JR
see also American Civil Liberties Union 10/12/86 B04 2

DARVILLE, TIMOTHY PAUL
see also Murders - Goodlow, Edgar Dean (Nylon Johnny)

DAVID HODGES FARMS
US Appeals Ct. says Hancock can foreclose on farm 10/10/86 C03 4

DAVIDSON, MICHAEL
see also Governor

DAVIS, HOWELL N
Simmons Bank chief, Pine Bluff leader, dies 08/27/86 A15 1

DAVIS, JEFF JR
see also Courts - Local

DAVIS, MARY
see also Murders - Davis, Mary

DAVIS, ROYCE E
see also Murders - Hardin, Haniver J

DAY CARE CENTERS FOR ADULTS
Respite Care Center at NLR discussed 11/02/86 B01 2

DAY CARE CENTERS FOR CHILDREN
License granted woman whose husband was accused of abuse 03/27/86 A09 2
New standards for centers approved by Facilities Review Bd 06/27/86 A20 5
Heritage Publishing Co plans center on premises 08/29/86 C08 5
Governor's Task Force on Child Care reports 10/04/86 A04 2
Economics of child care (ed) 10/11/86 A16 1
Child Care Facility Review Comm studies use of fines 12/12/86 A08 5

DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS
see also Banks

DEANE, ERNIE
see also Books and Writing
see also Parks
Receives journalism award at Univ of Arkansas 04/04/86 A10 4

DEATH PENALTY
see Capital Punishment

DEATHS
see also Bearden, John F Jr
see also Births
see also Carter, Fred M
see also Church of God
see also Davis, Howell N
see also Dorsey, Odell
see also Fires
see also Funerals
see also Hancock, Rex
see also Hunting
see also Jones, Guy Hamilton (Mutt)
see also Mercy Death
see also Murders
see also Nursing Homes
see also Pollution, Sewage and Hazardous Materials
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Captain, sgt testify on relations with Naomi Haye 11/08/86 B01 6
Naomi Haye admits affair with capt. not sgt 11/09/86 B01 5
Naomi Haye convicted on all counts 11/11/86 A01 2
Naomi Haye comments on her adultery, fraternization conviction 11/12/86 A01 2
Titan missile silos being destroyed 11/20/86 B01 5
Jacksonville News comments on Naomi Haye case 11/23/86 C04 6
Sgt Thomas A Bush demoted for adultery 11/26/86 A01 4
Haye court-martial (ed) 11/30/86 C04 6

DEJANIS, JULIA
Song by DeJanis may become official song of North Little Rock 02/08/86 B01 2

DELTA FINANCIAL INVESTMENT CORP
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

DELTA MEMORIAL NURSING HOME (ENGLAND)
see Nursing Homes

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
see also Politics and Elections
Higher filing fees set for May primary 02/16/86 A16 1
Rules for qualifying for primary races by petition 02/16/86 A16 3
Finance Council meets, hears talks by party leaders 02/23/86 B01 2
Blacks challenge exclusion from ballot in Phillips County 05/17/86 A03 4
Phillips County blacks opposed Dems in last election 05/17/86 A03 4
Dan Pelton Jr protests overruling of Lee Co panel 06/04/86 A16 1
Low-key fund-raiser held at LR to aid Ala and La senate races 06/25/86 A03 4
Ark party erased debt with $50,000 raised at private event 07/31/86 A05 1
Paul G Kirk Jr helps state party with fund-raiser event 07/31/86 A05 1
Sheffield Nelson home used for private dinner fund-raiser 07/31/86 A05 1
Proposals on party platform presented to panel 08/17/86 B07 4
Tommy Robinson peed over lack of honored guest status 08/20/86 A03 4
Tommy Robinson-Sheffield Nelson political alliance severed 08/20/86 A03 4
Sheffield Nelson to be next party chmn rumor says 08/21/86 A03 6
Gov Clinton's aide calls to scotch rumor of Nelson as chmn 08/22/86 A03 4
State conv hears talk by Senator Joseph Biden 09/06/86 B01 2
Platform endorses 3 of 4 amds to be on ballot 09/07/86 A01 6
DEMONSTRATIONS AND PROTESTS
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Civil Rights
see also Governor
see also International Relations
see also King, Martin Luther Jr
see also Trade Schools
Pittetville ban on picketing private homes upheld 02/16/86 A18 4
DENGUE FEVER
see Disease and Illness
DENTISTRY AND DENTAL HEALTH
see also Poor
Ark law requiring license to make dentures challenged in suit 07/15/86 C03 1
Berryville to vote on fluoridation of water 08/14/86 A12 1
Fluoridation proposal sparks controversy in Carroll County 09/07/86 C04 3
Berryville votes for fluoridation of water 09/18/86 A15 3
DEPRESSION (ILLNESS)
see Disease and Illness
DESMOND, LUC
see also Southland Greyhound Park
DESJARDIN, RICHARD
see also Art
DEVARK, INC
President Thomas M Coyne wants to sell world Ark brown rice 01/19/86 D01 4
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES SERVICES BOARD
see Human Services Department
DEVIL-WORSHIP
see Religion
DEWITT, SAM
see also Food
DIAMOND, ANNA
see also Television
DICKENS, JACK
see also Accidents and Safety
DICKERSON, JIM
see also Basketball - College Women
DILLARD DEPARTMENT STORES, INC
Film to build $20 million distribution center at LR 01/14/86 A01 2
Little Rock distribution center will employ 400 01/14/86 A01 2
Expansion remains Dillard strategy
Publisher John H Johnson is first black to serve on board
Former official testifies in civil rights suit
Stores exonerated in job-bias suit
Dillard buys two Texas stores
Firemen, policemen receive Christmas discounts at stores

DILLARD, TODD BEARDEN

DILLARD, TOM W

DILLARD, WILLIAM T

May be destined for Forbes list of wealthiest Americans

DIOXIN

DISAPPEARANCE CASES

DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES

DISCRIMINATION

DISCRE Pan INNITY

DISEASE AND ILLNESS

SUIT seeks AIDS test for all prison inmates in Ark
Arkansas AIDS field formed by Chris Beckham to educ public
Chris Beckham says he is an AIDS victim
Task force suggests AIDS panel for children entering school
Doctors case lack of transplant organs, surgeon says
Flu closes schools at Eureka Springs
Influenza virus closes schools in three counties
Fourteen cases of gonorrhea found at Tucker unit of prison
Rise in AIDS cases in Ark prompts two-day conf on illness
Insurers in quandary on costs of AIDS patients
Outbreak of red measles reported at UAF

Officials hope Immunization will quell measles at UAF

UAMS, VA researches oral drug to prevent basal cell carcinoma

Suspected cases of measles at UAF now total 22

Measles outbreak closes three schools at Rogers

Rogers plans to reopen schools

Contributions sought for liver transplant for Tim J Cowan

AIDS group asks state to educate Arkansans on disease

Measles immunizations start in 3 NW Arkansas cities

Tim J Cowan dies before liver transplant done

Measles inoculation under way in several areas of state

Measles vaccinations approaching 15,000 in NW Arkansas

Participants in UA events must be immunized

High school coaches complain about state stand on measles

Red measles alarm in Ark subsiding

Ashley Stafford still waits for liver transplant

Elaine Connell of Conway received liver transplant

Center for Alzheimer's at UAMS offers diagnosis, help

Ashley Stafford getting liver transplant in Dallas

Ashley Stafford gets new liver in 15-hr operation

Ashley Stafford awake after surgery

Ashley Stafford awake, eating and talking

Ashley Stafford making excellent progress after surgery

Hay fever gets early stir with arrival of pollen

UAMS chosen as 1 of 6 in world to use special laser fiber

UAMS laser fiber will replace surgery on hardened arteries

Arkansas AIDS Bill seeks help for education program

Organs of 15-yr-old Doug Edwards given to 5 patients

IR physician testifies on malnutrition in the elderly

Group works to promote organ donations

Nathan Tolbert, 10, saves girl from choking

Heart recipient fights for health, happiness and against debt

Ashley Stafford returning to Arkansas

Ashley Stafford welcomed home

Jacob Daniel Williams described as a miracle baby

UAMS studies new drug for radiation treatment

Use of snuff led to death of athlete, IR doctor testifies

Jerry Cound. 15, awaits donor heart at Houston hospital

Dispute over lab led to Ark Lions Eye Bank and Laboratory

Arkansans urged to be alert to hypertension warning signs

Dispute leads to new eye bank

Jerry Cound undergoes heart transplant surgery

Condition of Jerry Cound is critical, but stable

Condition of Jerry Cound is stable

Jerry Cound gets very positive hospital report

Jerry Cound doing great after heart transplant

Jerry Cound continues to improve

Jerry Cound takes walk in Houston hospital

Recovery of Jerry Cound continues to go well

Jerry Cound continues exercises in hospital

Jerry Cound to leave hospital soon

Two become ill at Batesville after taking BC Powder

Ryan Threet needs $70,000 before operation is done

Ryan Threet. 1. of Mountain Home needs transplant to live
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tight budget prevents state pay for transplants for children</td>
<td>06/26/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfill a Dream to lead fund drive for Ryan Threet</td>
<td>06/26/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No evidence of tampering with B C Powder found</td>
<td>06/26/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer cure within grasp. Dr Charles A LeMaistre says at LR</td>
<td>06/29/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock concert at Mountain Home to raise funds for Ryan Threet</td>
<td>07/04/86</td>
<td>A26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian mosquito that carries dengue fever is in nearby states</td>
<td>07/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Threet returns to hospital with unexplained fever</td>
<td>07/10/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit concert for Ryan Threet brings in $13,000</td>
<td>07/14/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral directors faced with questions on AIDS-related deaths</td>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge mandates 30 days in jail or AIDS tests for prostitution</td>
<td>07/24/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral hepatitis outbreak at Hot Springs contained</td>
<td>07/25/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges in LR like Hale's idea on AIDS, VD testing</td>
<td>07/25/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Remley recounts his experience with inner ear tumor</td>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McCord calls for cooperation among cancer centers</td>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Sound returns to NLR home</td>
<td>08/10/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Eye Bank and Laboratory business increasing</td>
<td>08/10/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Eye and Kidney Bank may lose association membership</td>
<td>08/10/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression sufferers meet at LR to discuss problems</td>
<td>08/16/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Cancer Research Center endorsed by Fort Smith Times</td>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Henry to get bone marrow transplant</td>
<td>09/21/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert McGandy lectures on atherosclerosis</td>
<td>09/22/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New brain tumor treatment program available at LR</td>
<td>09/26/86</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Wallace gets heart transplant at Houston</td>
<td>09/30/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John D Miller devises kit to detect eye problems at home</td>
<td>10/02/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conf on smoking and the workplace held in LR</td>
<td>10/03/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First case of student exposed to AIDS virus reported in Ark</td>
<td>10/05/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Ridge Ranch teaches daily living to head-injured</td>
<td>10/05/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student exposed to AIDS is in Alma School Dist</td>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of Alma youth hold press conf., say no secrets kept</td>
<td>10/09/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with Mack Dozier who was exposed to AIDS</td>
<td>10/11/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Dozier was exposed to AIDS, but does not have disease</td>
<td>10/11/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five LR physicians defend outpatient tonsillectomies</td>
<td>10/12/86</td>
<td>E05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public responds well to AIDS case in Alma High School</td>
<td>10/12/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Henry gets marrow transplant at NY</td>
<td>10/16/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests confirm Alma student has AIDS antibody in blood</td>
<td>10/17/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib implant gives infant Crystal Jones a chance</td>
<td>11/03/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib implant was done at Arkansas Children's Hosp</td>
<td>11/03/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents of children with cancer aided by Parent-to-Parent</td>
<td>11/10/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Threet undergoes bowel surgery at Chicago</td>
<td>11/12/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Threet condition described as critical</td>
<td>11/13/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Wallace takes back in Ark after heart transplant</td>
<td>11/14/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Threet dies of bleeding after bowel, liver transplant</td>
<td>11/15/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 100 people in state have AIDS or carry virus</td>
<td>12/01/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Morgan organizes AIDS fund-raiser at LR</td>
<td>12/01/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALC hears opposition to AIDS educ plan for homosexuals</td>
<td>12/05/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health problems of AIDS is top priority of Ark Health Dept</td>
<td>12/05/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet on melanoma honors cancer victim Stephen McDonald</td>
<td>12/11/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some legislators call for abstinence to halt AIDS spread</td>
<td>12/16/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators hold up contract for AIDS education program</td>
<td>12/16/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Health Dept awaits action on proposed AIDS educ effort</td>
<td>12/17/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS information line aims at treating &quot;worried well&quot;</td>
<td>12/26/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Corps students to be tested for AIDS</td>
<td>12/28/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County hosp specializes in treating impotence</td>
<td>12/29/86</td>
<td>E02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Courts - Local
see also Credit
see also Housing
see also Police

DIVORCE
see Marriage and Divorce

DOBSON, RHONDA
see also Murders - Dobson, Rhonda

DOCTORS BUILDING (LITTLE ROCK)
see also Parking Garages and Lots

DOCTORS HOSPITAL (LITTLE ROCK)
see Medical Facilities

DODD, BASCOM
see also Goodwill Industries

DODD, DAVID O
see History, Ark

DOG RACING
see Southland Greyhound Park

DOGS
see Animals
see Police

DOLE, ROBERT J
Campaigns for Asa Hutchinson at fund-raiser in Little Rock 04/02/86 A07 3

DORSEY, ODELL
Former candidate for Ark governor dies in Canada plane crash 06/12/86 A15 1

DOWNEN (NORMAN) FAMILY
see also Murders - Downen, Geraldine H

DOYLE, MARIAN
see also Murders - Doyle, Marian

DOZIER, BARKER L
see also Wye Mountain Wildlife Products, Inc

DRAGONWAGON, CRESCENT
see also Books and Writing
Photograph of author 02/16/86 C08 5

DRAWING
see Art

DRENNON, CATHERINE
see also Contests

DRESSER INDUSTRIES
see also Pollution

DRIPWOOD, JIMMY
see also Game and Fish Commission
Sings new economics song at Economics Council meeting 04/10/86 B01 2
Honored by University of Central Arkansas 09/12/86 A21 1

DROOUTS
see Education - Dropouts

DROWNSINGS
Park mgr Jack Dickens saved life of drowning victim 01/22/86 B01 2

DRUG ABUSE AND TRAFFIC
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION, US
see also Physicians and Surgeons

DRUGS AND DRUG TRADE
Pharmacy Bd concerned about physicians' staff ordering refill 02/13/86 B08 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/13/86</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>State Pharmacy Bd acts in discipline cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/86</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Generic Pharmacies opens store at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Billy S Berry, Dardanelle pharmacist fined $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pharmacists disciplined over Medicaid fraud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/29/86</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Pharmacy Bd defends decisions in 2 fraud cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pharmacy Bd recommends pharmacists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/86</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Multi-physician private clinic pharmacy opens in LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/86</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Legislators approve generic drug plan for Medicaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/86</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Summary of actions taken by state Pharmacy Bd meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Paragould preparing for possible earthquake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Soil liquefaction would be serious problem in Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>New Madrid quake called a matter of 'when' not 'if'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/86</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Earthquake safety tips broadcast on Ark TV stations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Limited growth, easing of inflation slows revenues in Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/86</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Community of Center Ridge hard-hit by dairy contamination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Helena-area problems discussed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Poll shows 69 pct of Arkansans do not think recession over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/86</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Economic activity flat in Ark and other southwest states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dream fading for middle Americans, columnist writes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/86</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Clark County has seen 3 plants close in 22 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/86</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>B06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

see also Reynolds Metals Co
see also Southern Growth Policies Board

Science and Technology Authority in charge of high tech funds
State funding for high tech available, Gov Clinton says
AIDC to place more ads in Wall Street to attract industry
Continuing ads in Wall Street Jr brings complaint from legis
Mena and Polk County celebrate good fortune with industry
Bill Clinton says money spent on Journal ads were effective
Gov Clinton says Journal ads brought two industries to Ark
Little Rock listed among 'Cinderella Cities' for growth
Private industry makes plans on investment jobs in Ark
Gregory Heffelfinger says J1 ads brought his plant to Mena
Firms invested $236 million in Pine Bluff last year
Map shows enterprise zones in Little Rock
David Harrington calls recruiting trip to Japan successful
City parks play role in economic development, Tom Prince says
Problems in identifying location of Ark discussed
College students in Ark have problem identifying state on map
Bill Clinton discusses needed initiative and reforms
State calls seek $22.5 million to establish business incubators
Five executives named to panel to help AIDC recruit industries
State takes pride in success of Arkansas-based firms
Traveling show productions make impact on local economy
Fort Smith is center for industry, economic growth
Eighteen SW counties join in industrial development
Forrest City in pursuit of industry and payrolls
Jonesboro called diverse oasis in distressed delta
Japanese to examine Arkansas as possible investment area
Ark 5thhighest in rate of job growth, study reports
Ark drops in survey of manufacturing climates
AIDC figures on new jobs overstated, Spectrum claims
Director Dave Harrington says AIDC job figures not inflated
Gov Bill Clinton says AIDC does not play with job figures
Industrial climate rank seems to affect investments little
Achievements listed in report by Gov Clinton
AIDC director has commitments from Japanese to consider Ark
Advertising program to encourage buying of Arkansas products
Gov Bill Clinton featured in ads for 'buy Arkansas' drive
Frank White assails 'buy Arkansas' as 'blatant politics'
Use of Gov Clinton in 'buy Ark' ads explained by agency
Fort Smith TV official calls spots political ads for Clinton
Blandford Co reports on business climate in LR area
David Harrington, Tommy Robinson discuss foreign trade policy
State effort to develop service sector faulted by Harrington
Wealthy business leaders seek econ development of state
Saline Co sets $500,000 5-yr industrial development program
State urged to develop agriculture
Arkansas seeks major investments from Japanese industry
List of Japanese plants and developments already in Ark
Industries skip over Ark for cheaper labor overseas
Industrial Developers of Ark recognize 4 for efforts
AIDC to send 3-member delegation to Taiwan to promote Ark
Gov Bill Clinton to speak to Taiwanese leaders
C S Williams named volunteer of year in industrial development
Arkansas spokesmen discuss difficulty in attracting industry
Arkansas Economic Expansion Study Comm meets
Gross state product of Ark climbed to $26.6 billion in 1985
Sumitomo Corp of Japan sends reps to Ark for talks
Tax break for existing inuds costs state $7 million
Business incubator 'Genesis' opens at UAF
Role and purpose of business incubator program explained
First SCl Plan made by Science and Technology Authority
Investment tax credits transferrable, Att'y Gen Clark rules
Trumann and Calico Rock develop industrial parks
Melvyn Bell suggests formula for econ growth
National Science Fdn chooses Ark for study
Arkansas Democrat eligible for $715,000 tax credits
Enterprise Zone Act may not be creating jobs
Job incentive acts called useless except as tax credits
Manufacturer's Investment Credit Act benefits giantrs
Report on future of the South not to be ignored, leaders say
Genesis program aided by University of Arkansas
Genesis program designed as business incubator
Genesis program helps fledgling technology firms in Ark
List, description of firms in Genesis program
Comments by Tenn governor is relevant to Ark development
Gov Bill Clinton leads delegation to Taiwan
State delegation seeks to lure Taiwan investments
Lengthy article explores economic slowdown in state
Rich, powerful assembly again in private meeting
Jobs for Arkansas's future issues rept on action needed
Report stresses need for improved educ for econ progress
Summary of Jobs for Arkansas future recommendations
Jobs for Arkansas's future rept generates interest

ECONOMIC EDUCATION PROGRAM, ARKANSAS
see Economics

ECONOMIC EXPANSION STUDY COMMISSION, ARK
see Economic Development

ECONOMIC JUSTICE, ARKANSAS CONFERENCE ON
see Economic Conditions

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY AGENCY OF PULASKI COUNTY
B J McCoy named director of EDA
B J McCoy sees 'planned effort' in some of EDA's problems
EDA owes industry council $24,350, city audit finds
Board hears plan for rehabilitation of EDA
B J McCoy not allowed to operate EOA out of his law office
New plan for EDA still secret
Proposed plan calls for budget increase, name change
First Commercial Bank buys EBO office bldg at LR
Some bd members offer to pay rent for bldg owned by McCoy
KEYCON official, salesman indicted on cocaine trafficking chg
Agency back in operation
Ari Sesu Merretazon calls for shutdown of agency
James Riley Henderson Jr surrenders to marshals on drug chg
EDA Bd votes to begin talks on decertifying agency
State notifies EOA grant status to end
Agency now prepared to file for bankruptcy, official says
B J McCoy hopes to seek bankruptcy for agency
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11/23/86 C01 1
11/23/86 C01 1
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**ECONOMICS**

- see also Education - Curriculum
- see also Religion

**EDUCATION**

- see also Disease and Illness
- see also Parent-Teacher Association
- see also Scholars Bowl
- see also Trade Schools

Students give LR high marks on quality of education received 07/24/86 A08 5

Rulaski Dist's PATRICK program seeks to involve parents 10/19/86 C06 1

Japanese delegation tours Crossett schools 12/04/86 A18 5

**EDUCATION - ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

- Panel recommends uniform opening on last Monday in Aug 02/02/86 A13 4
- LR junior high classes may expand to 7 periods daily 10/23/86 A13 4

**EDUCATION - ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY**

- see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

**EDUCATION - ADMINISTRATORS**

- LR Supt Ed Kelly is a finalist for job at Madison, Wisc 01/09/86 A08 1
- Gov Clinton to seek estab of mgnt institute for principals 01/24/86 A03 1
- LR Supt Ed Kelly withdraws as candidate for Wisconsin job 01/28/86 A03 1
- Rulaski Co principals taking course in dealing with staff 03/02/86 C06 1
- New supts take over in 61 of state's 334 dists 07/20/86 C07 1
- NLR Supt Joe Austin discusses his work with dist 08/17/86 A01 4

**EDUCATION - ADULTS**

- Joyce Christine Crawford is top GED scorer in state 04/09/86 A08 5
- Library added to LR District's Adult Education Center 04/10/86 A12 4
- Over 800 adults enrolled in Ashley County program 05/18/86 B06 1

**EDUCATION - ALUMNI**

- Mabelvale High School 50-yr reunion held 08/10/86 B08 1

**EDUCATION - AWARDS AND HONORS**

- NLR student wins intnl science and engineering contest 05/18/86 B02 1
- Lake Hamilton 6th graders win international trophy 06/06/86 A01 2
- Problem-solving at Pearsy, Ark (ed on problem-solving team) 06/13/86 A28 1
- El Dorado elem students win Intnl Odyssey of the Mind event 06/15/86 B01 2
- No Ark schools among 270 honored by Reagan adn 07/01/86 A08 5
- State Recognition Program honors 5 pupils, 9 teachers 07/16/86 A07 1

**EDUCATION - CONSOLIDATION**

- see also Education - Segregation
- County Bd approves annexation of Luxora to South Mississippi 04/06/86 B04 6
- Consolidating dists must have shared boundary, ct rules 04/08/86 A05 5
- Ross Van Ness must merge with Dubra under ct ruling 04/08/86 A05 5
- Four patrons of Midland Dist file suit over closing 04/12/86 A05 1
- Consolidation of St Charles with Dewitt upheld by court 04/22/86 A12 3
- Heowah Dist merges with Manila School Dist 06/01/86 A08 5
- Annexation of Heowah Dist to Manila Dist upheld by ct 06/18/86 A16 4
- Repr Doug Wood favors limiting of dists to three per county 08/14/86 A08 4
- Desha Dist merger with Batesville went well 08/20/86 A07 1
List of 7 occasions when Frank White advocated consolidation

EDUCATION - CONSULTANTS
- LR Dist hired Dr Richert to help develop gifted program 02/04/86 A06 1
- Dr Susanne Richert gets $700 daily as consultant for LR Dist 02/04/86 A08 1
- State grant to LR Dist used to pay Dr Richert's fees 02/04/86 A08 1
- State Education Dept may limit consultant fee to $300 daily 02/05/86 A01 5
- Tommy Venter re-thinking dept policy on consultant fees 02/05/86 A01 5
- LR Dist paid Dr Richert $14,400 for work done last year 02/06/86 A05 5
- Fee of $700 per day not unusual for consultants, leaders say 02/07/86 A03 5
- Little Rock on $700 a day (editorial) 02/07/86 A18 1
- Eagle Democrat at Warren critical of fees paid Dr Richert 02/16/86 C04 3
- Hiring of expensive consultant by LR Dist justified 02/18/86 A11 4
- State gifted educ head reassigned 02/18/86 B08 5
- High pay for Susanne Richert defended by Arkansas State Press 02/23/86 C04 2

EDUCATION - CRIME AND VANDALISM
see also Kidnapping
- Central High at LR plagued by auto break-ins, vandalism 11/13/86 A08 5

EDUCATION - CURRICULUM
- Guidelines sought for classes received by satellite 01/17/86 A08 5
- Two schools to use classes from Texas via satellite 01/17/86 A08 5
- Cushman and Cord-Charlotte uses satellite programs from Texas 03/09/86 C03 1
- TI-IN satellite instruction is live, uses telephones 03/09/86 C03 1
- TI-IN Network operation in classroom described 03/10/86 A11 1
- Economic effects of shuttle explosion traced by students 04/10/86 B01 2
- LR plans for substance abuse, sex educ course discussed 04/17/86 A19 5
- Global Studies to be required in every high school 05/08/86 A19 1
- Stronger emphasis on math urged by study panel 07/16/86 A10 5
- Drug Educ program DARE begins in LR schools 11/19/86 B01 1

EDUCATION - DISADVANTAGED STUDENTS
see Education - Remedial Programs

EDUCATION - DISCIPLINE OF STUDENTS
see Education and Schools - Student Conduct and Discipline

EDUCATION - DROPOUTS
- Dropout rate for high school students listed (by state) 06/01/86 C07 1

EDUCATION - EDUCATION BOARDS
- Junction City School Bd member files FOI action 06/12/86 A18 5
- Junction City Bd says no FOI violations occurred 06/13/86 A17 1
- FOI petition against Junction City Bd withdrawn 09/13/86 B01 2
- Prior conferences by Pulaski Co Dist Bd often used 12/28/86 C06 1

EDUCATION - ELECTIONS
see also Education - Finance
- At-large bd election at Hunnokse ruled unconstitutional 01/03/86 A03 3
- Judge ruled blacks denied rights in at-large bd elections 01/03/86 A03 3
- Most Pulaski County Dst members to seek re-election 01/05/86 C07 1
- NLR voting on board positions 03/09/86 B01 2
- Six seek two open positions on LR board 03/09/86 B01 4
- Little Rock and North Little Rock bd members elected 03/12/86 B01 4
- Election results in dists outside Pulaski County 03/13/86 A10 1
- Hunnokse case tests at-large election of directors 11/09/86 C06 1
- Lawyer says Hunnokse guilty of 'American apartheid' 11/13/86 A08 1

Federal Judge Henry woods orders zone elections for LR board 12/02/86 A01 2
Map shows proposed zones for LR Dist 12/02/86 A01 5
Helena-West Helena at-large election ruled not discriminatory 12/09/86 B01 2
Pulaski County Dist zone plan not suitable, Judge Woods says 12/10/86 A14 5
Rilaski Dist prepares new school board zone proposal 12/14/86 A15 1

EDUCATION - EMPLOYEES

LR Dist to give custodial services contract to Tenn firm 06/19/86 A20 1
Little Rock CTA asks rejection of Tenn firm for custodians 06/25/86 B02 3
LR Dist, CTA reach impasse on cut in custodial services 08/20/86 B01 3
CTA and LR Dist reach agreement on support staff 08/27/86 A14 6
Little Rock CTA will no longer bargain for secretaries 12/17/86 C01 2

EDUCATION - EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Suit seeks tryout to be cheerleader in Rilaski Co Dist 04/04/86 A05 4
Meeting called on cheerleading rule in Rilaski Dist 04/06/86 B05 2
Court sets hearing on cheerleader tryouts in Rilaski Dist 04/08/86 A09 5
Rilaski Dist enjoined from intervention in tryouts 04/09/86 B08 1
Black protest cheerleader selection method at England 05/21/86 A17 4

EDUCATION - FACILITIES

Dardanelle Dist shows off new buildings 09/04/86 D08 5

EDUCATION - FINANCE AND BUDGETS

see also Education - Segregation
Rilaski County Dist faces budget cut of $400,000 01/14/86 A05 4
Amend 59 effect on school finance creates problems 01/15/86 A01 2
LR NLR dists now told they do not owe state refunds 01/15/86 A01 2
Study comm says time not right to revise Amend 59 01/15/86 A01 2
Rilaski Dist Supt Bobby Lester lists cost-cutting measures 01/15/86 B08 5
List of schools and amounts owed state for overpayment 01/16/86 A03 5
Twenty dists owe state about $3.7 million for overpayments 01/16/86 A03 5
Momentum grows for change from property tax for funding 01/17/86 A08 1
Paragould Press urges change in Act 816 of 1983 (property tax 01/26/86 C04 6
Winston Bryant sees little hope of revision of Amend 59 01/31/86 A07 1
Education bears large share of state budget cuts 02/08/86 A09 1
Millage rises sought by 88 districts 02/09/86 B09 1
Three dists report debt to state much less than thought 02/11/86 A03 3
Legislation to be sought to forgive overpayment in state aid 02/14/86 A11 1
School fund cuts estimate reduced 02/15/86 B01 2
NLR will cut programs if millage rise not voted 03/03/86 A03 1
Tom Perstl's remarks on quality of educrats NLR group 03/03/86 A03 1
Minimum foundation aid cut by $4.5 million 03/03/86 A12 3
Eduction in Arch faces funding crisis. Ed Bullington asserts 03/05/86 A05 1
Schools in Ark spend avg of 11.9 pot on administrative costs 03/06/86 A15 1
Column discusses reappraisal, rollback and millage 03/06/86 A17 1
Some dists face 'sink or swim' situation in millage vote 03/09/86 A01 2
Glen Rose Dist asks for decrease in millage rate 03/09/86 A01 3
NLR patron to vote on millage increase 03/09/86 B01 2
Districts to receive far less of an increase in state funds 03/11/86 A01 2
NLR and Pulaski County Dists defeat millage proposals 03/12/86 A01 3
NLR and Pulaski Co Dist voters turn down millage increases 03/12/86 B01 4
Voters in 58 dists approve millage rise while 31 disapprove 03/13/86 A01 2
NLR Pulaski Dists to cut budget to raise funds for standards 03/13/86 A01 3
NLR Pulaski Dists to cut budget to raise funds for standards 03/13/86 A01 3
Election results on millage votes outside Rilaski County 03/13/86 A10 1
Ark gets bargain for education dollar. Tommy Venters says 03/17/86 D08 2
Rilaski Co Dist may cut athletics after millage defeat 03/21/86 A10 1
Editorials discuss results of millage vote 03/23/86 C04 1
Twenty dists get extension to pay back state funding 03/26/86 A01 2
Gloomy outlook on school finance has become worse 03/30/86 A01 2
AEA Assembly asks special session of Legis on funds 'crisis' 04/06/86 B01 5
Gov Clinton does not feel special session of Legis necessary 04/06/86 B01 5
Mary failed millage votes were in large districts 04/06/86 C10 4
Gov Clinton rejects idea of special Legis session on finances 04/06/86 A09 1
NLR Dist proposes employee layoffs, budget cuts 04/10/86 A13 3
Pulaski Co Dist plans cuts in budget 04/12/86 A01 3
Educ Dept asked to support alternatives to ad valorem taxes 04/15/86 A11 1
Funds to be scarce in 1987. Gov Clinton tells principals 04/15/86 A11 4
Crowd attends Pulaski Co Dist meeting to defend programs 04/15/86 B02 1
Tight state budget forecast for next fiscal year 04/16/86 A01 2
Pulaski Co Dist bd votes $1.91 million budget reduction 04/16/86 A12 4
NLR prop. budget cuts of $700,000--$800,000 04/23/86 A05 4
Gov Clinton ties state funding to local effort 04/24/86 A03 3
Alma supt threatens ad action for more funding 04/24/86 A09 1
Gov Bill Clinton wants state to help schools making an effort 04/24/86 A09 1
Districts required to close schools if deficit occurs 04/24/86 A14 3
Increased funds urged for Legis consideration in 1987 04/26/86 A08 1
Fort Smith trims $500,000 to meet school standards 05/04/86 A16 1
AEA wants special Legis session to deal with finances 05/09/86 A09 1
Auditors report $4,000 funds shortage at Oak Grove (Nevada Co) 05/10/86 A10 1
State aid to be trimmed by $3 million in budget cut 05/16/86 A07 4
Task Force on Management begins meetings 05/17/86 B01 6
Panel studies alternate financing for schools 05/21/86 A13 1
Teachers subsidize new standards. Ed Bullington charges 06/05/86 A01 4
State budgets $747.8 million for 1986--87 fiscal year 06/10/86 B01 2
State budgets no increase in aid to districts 06/10/86 B01 2
State auditors accuse Rea Ridge Dist of violations 06/14/86 A05 5
Report says raising sales tax would finance school costs 06/18/86 A11 4
Editorial discusses pitfalls of raising sales taxes 06/24/86 A10 1
Education Dept to distribute funds to underpaid districts 06/24/86 B01 5
Part of Exxon refund to be used for conservation grants 06/26/86 B01 4
Special session of Ark Legislature may meet on finances 07/01/86 A03 4
Task force discusses ways dists can save money 07/03/86 B08 1
Schools get bad news on state aid for next year 07/04/86 A01 3
Increase or cuts for each school dist for next year listed 07/05/86 B02 4
Avoiding forced consolidation important to Gov Bill Clinton 07/06/86 A03 4
Possible source of funds for schools discussed 07/06/86 C01 1
A bailout for the schools (ed) 07/09/86 A14 1
Legis session on finances may be necessary, Gov Clinton says 07/10/86 A03 1
North Little Rock faces possible $700,000 budget cut 07/15/86 B08 5
Little Rock needs to cut budget by $500,000 07/18/86 A20 5
Editorials on special Legis session and school standards 07/20/86 C04 1
Sen Clarence Bell seeks change in financing methods 07/20/86 C04 3
Little Rock bd votes $643,000 budget cuts for next year 07/23/86 B01 4
Lean budget proposed for LR School Dist 07/24/86 B01 2
Editorials discuss financial plight of schools 07/27/86 C04 1
LR adopts budget that cuts $790,792 from programs 08/01/86 A08 1
Measures being considered for raising school funds 08/03/86 C06 1
Special Legis session on funding not likely, Mahony says 08/12/86 A01 3
Repr Doug Wood proposes reduction in no of school dists 08/14/86 A08 4
Fort Smith may seek millage increase 08/20/86 A07 4
Task force lists ways school dists can save money 08/21/86 A11 1
NLR Bd approves spending $27 million in 1986--87 08/27/86 B01 5
Editorial on delay in funding educ standards 09/02/86 A14 1
Less money goes to 194 dists this year than last 09/05/86 A07 4
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**EDUCATION - FOOD SERVICES**

- Dists in Pulaski County participate in federal lunch programs (08/24/86 B01 2)
- Pulaski Co Dist produces pizzas for North Little Rock Dist (08/24/86 B01 5)

**EDUCATION - GIFTED AND TALENTED**

- 36 students will spend summer studying 6 Ark natural regions (02/09/86 F06 6)
- Ruth Steele explains teaching model used in Little Rock Dist (02/18/86 A11 4)
- Proposed program rules draw few complaints at hearing (05/13/86 A12 4)
- CBE-8 program at Rector involves 42 students from 9 dists (08/01/86 A20 1)
- Students exercise minds in ABE/GES program at Arkansas College (08/18/86 A09 2)

**EDUCATION - GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS**

- Fall oil prices hurt school dists in South Ark (10/20/86 A01 4)
- Gov Clinton asks groups to work together for increased funds (10/22/86 A07 1)
- School execs meet, ponder financial problems (10/22/86 B01 4)
- Frank White pledges all state construction funds to schools (10/30/86 A03 3)
- State ranks 46th in spending per pupil (11/05/86 A07 1)
- Mandate given Gov Clinton means more taxes. Ben Allen says (11/07/86 C01 3)
- Education Dept school budget exceeds Gov Clinton's proposal (12/03/86 A04 1)
- Legislators urge more school funds than Gov Clinton asked (12/09/86 A01 2)
- Gov Clinton wants reducing payments to Teacher Retiremant Sys (12/09/86 A01 4)
- Ticket funds at Armorel questioned by legis audit panel (12/12/86 A05 3)
- Another budget cut would force early closing in 44 dists (12/19/86 A13 1)
- Gov Bill Clinton pledges no school to close early (12/20/86 A07 1)
- LR, NLR, Pulaski Dist ask renewal of millages without vote (12/25/86 A03 3)
- Judge Woods allows millage without vote in Pulaski dists (12/30/86 A01 2)
- NLR Bd head leery of millage without public vote (12/30/86 A01 2)
- Paragraph cited as authority of Judge Woods to grant millage (12/30/86 A01 5)
- Judge Woods angered, rescinds millage decision (12/31/86 A01 2)
- School officials comments about millage decision angers judge (12/31/86 A01 2)
- Shoot straight with a federal judge (ed) (12/31/86 A12 1)

**EDUCATION - PRIVATE SCHOOLS**

- See also Education - Private Schools (02/21/86 A05 1)
- Arkansas ACT scores drop in 3-yr period to 17.4 (02/24/86 A01 3)
- Gov Bill Clinton perplexed by rep's showing ACT score decline (02/24/86 B01 4)
- Drop in ACT scores not significant. Gov Bill Clinton says (03/01/86 A09 3)
- Racial disparity on SRA tests in LR, Pulaski Discs discussed (03/30/86 C06 1)
- ACT official discusses grade avgs of Ark students (05/11/86 B08 6)
- Minorities decline in educ achievement. Urban League told (05/21/86 A11 1)
- Gary Taylor suggests driver license tie to academic standing (05/28/86 A15 1)
- LR and NLR release results of standardized tests (07/24/86 A05 1)
- Pulaski Dist students score above natl avg on tests (08/13/86 B01 2)
- Students' scores on standardized tests improve in Ark (08/26/86 A01 3)
- Higher scores on standardized tests credited to educ reforms (08/26/86 A04 3)
- Achievement test results for school dists, by county (08/27/86 A07 1)
- ACT scores in Ark higher than national avg (09/22/86 A06 3)
- Scholastic Aptitude Test scores unchanged for Ark students (09/22/86 A06 3)
- Arkansas 11th graders read at higher level than natl avg (09/23/86 A01 2)
- Arkansas students show dramatic increase on ACT test (09/23/86 A01 2)
- Gov Clinton says improved educ brought increased test scores (09/23/86 A01 2)
- Test scores show black students in Ark below national avg (09/23/86 A06 2)
- ACT scores higher for students under new school standards (09/24/86 B02 3)
- Students improving on ACT, but are below natl average (09/28/86 B01 6)
- Geography of Natl Merit scholars may be significant (10/05/86 C04 6)
- Benton Courier gives Ark educ an 'A' (10/12/86 C04 6)
- Number of 8th graders expected to fail competency test (10/21/86 A03 1)
NLR School Bd votes new graduation standards

EDUCATION - HANDICAPPED
see also Education - Student Conduct and Disc
Bryant Dist refuses to pay to keep girl in special school 02/05/86 B01 6
Suit seeks to force Bryant, State Educ Dept to pay costs 02/05/86 B01 6
Port Smith parents sue teachers of emotionally handicapped 09/08/86 B08 5
Port Smith suit alleges children were abused 09/08/86 B08 5

EDUCATION - HOMEWORK
Homework stifling children, Verna Lee Hinegardner says 04/25/86 A02 3

EDUCATION - INSURANCE
Little Rock, Pulaski Co Districts to stay in ins pool 01/01/86 B02 1

EDUCATION - KINDERGARTEN AND PRE-SCHOOL
Hillary Clinton leads effort for HIPPY program in Arkansas 02/09/86 C06 1
Israel developed pre-school program called HIPPY 02/09/86 C06 1
Plea made to stop pushing children to achieve in early years 08/27/86 A17 3

EDUCATION - PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Education Dept preparing tests for home school students 02/02/86 C06 1
Testing to begin on pupils getting home instruction 04/01/86 A03 1
Testing home-schooled is bureaucratic headache for officials 04/10/86 A12 1
Rogers Schools explain high grades earned by students 05/04/86 BL3 2
Home education law challenged by Murphy family at Springdale 05/24/86 A09 4
Test results show 81 pct pass exams in home schooling 07/22/86 A01 2
Battle lines drawn over results of home school tests 07/29/86 B01 2
Sen Nick Wilson says Gov Clinton lacks courage to change law 07/29/86 B01 2
Report shows 818 students being educated at home 11/07/86 A14 6
Legislators asked to make changes in home schooling law 11/14/86 A10 5
Compounding the error on home schools (ed) 11/15/86 A14 1

EDUCATION - PUBLICATIONS
Yearbook at Farmington censored by school officials 05/20/86 A01 2
Farmington School Bd orders censored editorial distributed 05/21/86 A08 1
Censorship at Farmington (ed) 05/21/86 A20 1
Farmington footnote (ed) 05/22/86 A16 1
Text of controversial editorial in Farmington yearbook 05/25/86 C04 6
Wise decision (ed on Farmington School Bd decision) 06/01/86 C04 6

EDUCATION - RELIGIOUS PRACTICES
Suit was filed against Van Buren by Nancy Steel, a reporter 03/16/86 B01 6
Suit alleges prayers said during school hours at Van Buren 03/16/86 BL6 6

EDUCATION - REMEDIAL PROGRAMS
College Station group seeks funds for private learning lab 08/17/86 A09 1

EDUCATION - REUNIONS
see Educ and Schools - Alumni

EDUCATION - SEGREGATION
see also Athletics - High School
see also Governor
Criteria for desegregating Humnoke faculty ordered by judge 01/03/86 A03 3
Pulaski Dist officials study Memphis neighborhood plan 01/07/86 A03 1
B J Mc Coy wants emphasis on quality educ, not desegregation 01/12/86 C03 1
Mc Coy suggests how emphasis could be shifted to quality 01/12/86 C03 1
NLR will not appeal finding on culpability in LR problems 01/14/86 A01 5
Black parents will propose assignment plan for LR dist 01/21/86 A03 1
LR schools examined for improvements needed under plan 01/23/86 A12 1
State Educ Bd splits 4-4 on appeal of ruling in LR case 01/28/86 B01 4
Funds to be sought from Legis to pay state share of case cost 01/28/86 B01 5
LR Dist requests hearing on boundary changes 02/05/86 B01 1
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**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986**

**Hearings set on LR-Pulaski Co Dist boundaries**
**LR-Pulaski Co Dist asks US Supreme Ct to review latest ruling**
**Gov Clinton backs appeal of order for state to pay LR costs**
**Bobby Lester meets singly with Pulaski Dist Bd members**
**Lester meetings on case did not violate FOI law**
**Order for state to help fund LR desegregation attacked**
**LR-Pulaski Co Dist asks approval of NAACP for student assignment**
**Possibility of annexing LR Dist to Pulaski Co discussed**
**LR Dist plans not subject to FOI Bd Kelly contends**
**Pulaski Co Dist to study plans in public**
**Sup'ts of LR and Pulaski Co Dist discuss boundary changes**
**Pulaski Dist Bd offers plan on boundaries**
**State Edu Bd votes to appeal order in Pulaski Co case**
**Judge Woods postpones hearing in Pulaski Co-LR Dist case**
**LR-Pulaski Co case nears fruition. James Powell writes**
**Student assignment pact between Pulaski Co, NAACP negotiated**
**State asks review of order to help fund Pulaski desegregation**
**Pulaski Dist, NAACP at impasse on assignment criteria**
**Pulaski Dist adopts student assignment criteria**
**LR Bd votes desegregation measure**
**LR plan would cost state $70 million, then $52 million yearly**
**LR plan would cost state $79 million, then $52 million yearly**
**Cost of LR proposal termed burden to state**
**Little Rock's desegregation plan (ed)**
**Little Rock's desegregation plan (ed)**
**Cost to state of LR plan assailed by Gov and Atty General**
**Parties in Pulaski County districts submit plans to federal court**
**Pulaski County Dist submits plan to federal dist court**
**Keeping desegregation in perspective (ed)**
**Report issued on racially identifiable schools in LR Dist**
**Remedy in LR is cheaper than segregation. H Ben Williams says**
**LR Dist student assignment plan is departure from policy**
**And now the Pulaski County plan (ed)**
**Henry Woods plan now looks better. James Powell writes**
**Ruling on Pulaski-LR Dist boundary is center of dispute**
**Legal fees awarded black intervenors in Pulaski Co Dist case**
**Ed Kelly defends LR's proposed plan as workable**
**Legislators assail LR Dist plan**
**Jodie Mahony asks LR Dist to reconsider desegregation plan**
**Pulaski Co Dist wants new dist boundaries to be permanent**
**State Education Dept sets up Civil Rights Unit to aid districts**
**Editorials on LR plan and state liability**
**Steve Clark asks state to order LR-Pulaski Co Dist talks**
**Editorials on paying for LR problems**
**Ark House of Reps resolution condemns LR on state funds plan**
**The House's little resolution (ed)**
**LR Dist tells ed order on desegregation remedy needs no rev**
**Pulaski Dist seeks delay in plan for clarification**
**Hearing ordered on state liability for Conway County case**
**State seeks assurance from districts on compliance**
**Court refuses to rule on permanency of LR District lines**
**LR patrons recruiting students for district**
**State to require districts to prove they are in compliance**
**Jim Hathaway calls for merger of LR and Pulaski Dists**
Merger of LR-Pulaski Dists would aid business, spokesman says 06/13/86 A01 2
A business call for school merger (ed) 06/14/86 A18 1
Boundary changes called central issue in LR-Pulaski Dist race 06/15/86 C09 1
Hearings resume on boundary changes in Pulaski dists 06/17/86 A01 2
No boundary changes expected in Pulaski dists this year 06/17/86 A01 3
Supreme Ct action means state to pay part of Pulaski costs 06/17/86 A01 6
US Supreme Ct upholds order for Pulaski boundary changes 06/17/86 A01 6
Hearing in Pulaski dists case disrupted by fumes in courtroom 06/17/86 A07 1
Sorting out school desegregation case (ed) on Pulaski Co case 06/18/86 A14 1
Judge Woods orders NLR to show it is in compliance 06/18/86 B01 1
Magnet schools discussed at Pulaski dists hearing 06/18/86 B01 1
Judge Woods expects his next ruling in Pulaski case upheld 06/19/86 A01 2
Judge Woods names panel to seek union of LR and Pulaski Dist 06/20/86 A01 2
Walter Smiley, Bob Russell, Kenneth F Wilson named to panel 06/20/86 A01 2
Planning begins for talks on possible merger in Pulaski Dist 06/21/86 A01 4
Negotiating a Pulaski school merger (ed) 06/21/86 A14 1
Both major newspapers at LR urge merger of districts 06/22/86 B01 2
Developments in Pulaski case spark talk of district merger 06/22/86 B01 2
Merger called best way to end Pulaski schools case 06/22/86 C03 1
Pulaski Co panel may request closed talks on merger 06/24/86 A01 2
Boards of Pulaski and LR Dist favor open joint meetings 06/25/86 B01 4
Pulaski Bd member Bennie O'Neal favors merger with LR 06/26/86 A08 3
Pulaski County needs one dist. Robert McCord writes 06/29/86 C03 4
Arkansas State Press ed on Pulaski merger plan 06/29/86 C04 5
Jacksonville ed opposes merger plan for Pulaski dists 06/29/86 C04 6
Surprising support for Pulaski dists merger appears 06/29/86 C06 1
Pulaski dists merger talks to be open to public 07/01/86 A01 2
Pulaski dists eds concentrate on segregation in 1st meeting 07/02/86 B01 1
Negotiating school consolidation (ed) on Pulaski Co dists 07/03/86 A16 1
James Rowell recaps major events in Pulaski dists case 07/03/86 A17 1
Business group issues appeal for merger of Pulaski dists 07/09/86 B01 1
Jacksonville C of C suggests two dists for Pulaski dists 07/12/86 B01 2
Little Rock CC urges merger of Pulaski and LR Dist 07/16/86 A01 2
LR, Pulaski Dist Dists to continue talks on possible merger 07/17/86 A03 1
Jacksonville City Council favors 2 dists if merger occurs 07/18/86 A19 1
Progress noted in talks between LR and Pulaski Co dists 07/18/86 A19 1
On the road toward school merger (ed) 07/18/86 A22 1
Group lobbies for 2 dists in Pulaski in addition to NLR 07/23/86 A01 2
Busing is main topic at meeting of Pulaski dists boards 07/23/86 B01 2
Blacks in Pulaski Co say burden of busing falls on them 07/25/86 A14 5
Busing is crucial in talks between LR, Pulaski dists 07/28/86 A01 2
Sherwood Council backs plan for two dists in Pulaski 07/29/86 A03 1
J F Cooley details experiences as black teacher in East Ark 07/29/86 A11 4
Judge gets LR, Pulaski Dist plan for boundary changes 07/30/86 B01 1
LR, Pulaski Dists to hold separate votes on merger 07/31/86 A12 1
Figures on busing under merger given to LR, Pulaski dds 07/31/86 A12 6
North Little Rock will not enter into merger talks 08/02/86 A01 4
Busing would rise if LR and Pulaski Dists merge 08/02/86 A01 5
Judge Woods orders LR Dist boundaries to expand with city 08/02/86 A01 6
Text of ed order on LR-Pulaski County Dists 08/02/86 A14 1
Robert McCord column on NLR refusal to join merger talks 08/03/86 C03 4
Guessing game continues on Pulaski dists 08/03/86 C06 5
NLR decision appears to have killed idea of 2 Pulaski dists 08/05/86 A05 1
A decision on the schools (ed) 08/05/86 A08 1
James Rowell discusses latest order by Judge Henry Woods 08/05/86 A09 5
Judge Woods approves extension for LR-Rulaski merger talks 08/06/86 B01 5
Thad Gray discusses proposal for 2 dists in Rulaski 08/07/86 A17 1
Chmn of US Civil Rights Comm tells LR group antibusing stand 08/10/86 A09 1
Pulaski Co Bd ready for showdown vote on merger proposal 08/10/86 B01 2
LR Bd favors merger. Pulaski Dist vote to be close 08/10/86 B01 6
Jacksonville Sunday News comments on Woods' latest ruling 08/10/86 C04 4
Van Buren ed says state should not pay Pulaski dist costs 08/10/86 C04 6
Little Rock Bd backs merger. Rulaski Bd indicates opposition 08/12/86 A01 4
Rulaski Dist Bd rejects merger vote to appeal ruling 08/13/86 A01 2
LR Dist Bd disappointed with vote by Pulaski Dist Bd 08/13/86 A10 4
Rulaski Dist Bd wants talks with LR Bd on merger 08/14/86 A01 2
Rulaski Dist begins appeal of order on dist boundary changes 08/16/86 A05 1
Planning by LR Dist stalled until boundary issues resolved 08/17/86 A01 3
Map of areas affected by LR Dist boundary changes 08/17/86 A05 1
James Rowell sees chauvinism in Rulaski Dist Bd vote 08/17/86 C03 1
Mediation panel asks Pulaski Dist to reconsider merger vote 08/19/86 A03 3
Business takeover not needed, Joyce Elliott writes 08/20/86 A15 5
Panel of 8th Circuit Ct to hear appeal on LR boundary case 08/22/86 A03 1
Here come the 8th Circuit judges (ed) 08/23/86 A16 1
LR and Pulaski Dists face changes after this school year 08/24/86 B01 1
Rulaski Dist has high hopes for appeal 08/24/86 C07 4
Pulaski Dist wants full 8th Circuit panel to hear appeal 08/26/86 A04 1
Helena-West Helena blacks claim discrimination, boycott sch 08/27/86 A05 4
Districts in Rulaski Co agree on student transfer policy 08/27/86 B01 4
Boycott of Helena-West Helena seems to weaken 08/28/86 A15 3
State asks release from costs of Conway Co dist mergers 08/30/86 A03 3
Judge Woods estabs magnet review panel for Rulaski dists plan 09/04/86 B01 5
LR Dist gives judge details for next phase of desegregation 09/05/86 A12 1
NLR, Pulaski Dists file desegregation plans 09/06/86 A09 1
Pulaski Dist denied full panel for appeal of ruling 09/09/86 A05 5
Conflicting views filed in appeal of Rulaski Dist-LR boundary 09/10/86 A14 5
Mediation panel accused of implied threat to Rulaski reple 09/17/86 B01 5
Panel considers legislation on Rulaski Co dists merger issue 09/18/86 A03 1
US Circuit Court panel hearing appeal of LR boundaries plan 09/20/86 A01 2
Lawyer asks rejection of racially identifiable LR schools 10/04/86 A03 5
NLR far from being clear of desegregation case, suit warns 10/05/86 C07 1
Busing for desegregation harms LR, Robert McCord writes 11/16/86 C03 1
Merger talks in Rulaski County probably will not resume 11/20/86 A01 2
Chart of racial makeup of LR and Pulaski Dists under order 11/20/86 A01 4
List of schools transferred to LR fron Rulaski Dist 11/20/86 A01 4
No appeal of federal ct order planned by LR, Rulaski Dist 11/20/86 A01 6
Pulaski Dist supt outlines problems court order creates 11/20/86 A01 6
Court decision settles nothing for NLR Dist 11/20/86 A04 1
Little Rock Dist plans no appeal of ct ruling 11/20/86 A04 1
Map of LR Dist boundary under court ruling 11/20/86 A04 1
Tax base changes for LR, Pulaski Dists under ct order 11/20/86 A04 3
Little Rock Dist boundaries will not expand with city limits 11/20/86 A04 5
Questions arise in areas to be added to LR Dist 11/20/86 A11 1
Text of Eighth Circuit Ct decision on Rulaski dists 11/20/86 A15 1
New boundaries for LR and Pulaski dists may be set by next yr 11/21/86 A01 2
Teachers seek to preserve rights, jobs as boundary changes 11/21/86 A05 5
Little Rock won fight on resegregation, James Rowell writes 11/21/86 A25 1
State agrees to pay Nemo Vista $30,000 in Conway Co case 11/23/86 A20 1
Questions abound on LR-Pulaski Co boundary effects 11/23/86 B01 2
Rulaski Bd members meet singly with attys to discuss ruling 11/25/86 B01 1
Jacksonville News discusses latest US Appeals Co ruling 11/30/86 C04 2
Legal costs in LR-Rulaski County case continue to climb 11/30/86 C06 4
State tells to pay desegregation costs in 1979 Conway Co case 12/02/86 A11 1
Judge Woods orders LR-Pulaski boundaries effective for 1987 12/03/86 A01 2
Judge Henry Woods discusses several issues in Rulaski case 12/10/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton pledges cooperation in financing for school order 12/10/86 A14 1
Gov Clinton says Ark to meet obligation as cheaply as it can 12/11/86 A16 1
Paying the bill for desegregation (ed) 12/11/86 A22 1
Magnet plan would move ROTC program at Jacksonville 12/17/86 B01 1
LR Dist seeks volunteers to transfer from Pulaski Dist 12/18/86 A05 1
Pulaski Dist details proposal on magnet schools 12/20/86 A13 1
LR Supt Ed Kelly receives fair share of abuse 12/21/86 C06 1
Pulaski Dist Bd considering student assignment plan 12/23/86 A01 2
Judge Woods says he cannot order LR to hire Rulaski teachers 12/24/86 A01 6
Pulaski Dist Bd approves pupil assignment guidelines 12/24/86 A11 1

EDUCATION - STANDARDS
see also Education - Teachers
Hope Dist seeks way to reduce class size after millage fails 03/23/86 B07 1
Gov Clinton urges educators to resist dilution of standards 04/03/86 A03 1
Gov Bill Clinton honored for efforts in educ 04/04/86 A10 6
Schools can seek innovative ways to meet standards, gov says 04/09/86 A01 6
Teacher shortages could force Educ Dept to seek changes 04/09/86 A01 6
Will not support weakening standards, Gov Clinton says 04/09/86 A01 6
Orval Faubus calls standards a sneaky way to force mergers 04/13/86 C06 2
Gov Bill Clinton defends need for elem sch counselors 04/26/86 A08 6
AEATN proposes using satellite system to meet standards 04/27/86 A12 5
Editorial calls for balance in costs of meeting standards 04/27/86 C04 3
Task force named by Gov to aid schools with financial problem 04/30/86 B01 5
Gov Clinton names panel to study use of TV to meet standards 05/02/86 A03 1
Don R Henson has plan for large dists not in compliance 05/02/86 A24 3
Use of AEATN to meet standards gains support from panel 05/16/86 A13 5
State educ officials study possible use of TV teaching 06/02/86 B01 2
Standards jeopardized by funding deficiencies, AEA head says 06/05/86 A13 4
AEATN can offer Spanish, German and physics courses 07/02/86 A13 1
TV courses to be monitored by state Education Dept 07/22/86 A03 1
Ten dists to be allowed to offer courses through satellite TV 07/22/86 A03 1
Standards could be stretched out of existence, Umas says 08/17/86 C01 1
Crark Spectator sees no validity for standards delay 08/17/86 C04 1
Pushing back the standards (ed on stand of White and Clinton) 08/20/86 A14 1
Frank White calls standards a rural consolidation measure 08/21/86 A03 1
Dramatic strides taken toward meeting new standards 08/22/86 A20 5
Frank White proposal for consolidation led to new standards 08/24/86 C01 1
Tom Larimer discusses problem of meeting standards on time 08/24/86 C04 2
Gov Clinton says standards effective beginning of 1987 sch yr 08/25/86 A05 1
Standards effective in Fall 1987 would delay forced mergers 08/25/86 A05 1
AEA disagrees with Gov Clinton on deadline for standards 08/26/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton insists standards effective with 1987-88 sch yr 08/27/86 A08 4
Gov Clinton accuses Frank White of changing stand on mergers 08/29/86 A03 1
Opinions vary on deadline for meeting standards 08/31/86 B01 5
Faron Dist use of TV for Spanish instruction evaluated 09/01/86 B01 1
Pulaski dists ask federal judge to waive state standards 09/03/86 A01 3
Pulaski dists ask waiver so funds can go to desegregation 09/03/86 A01 3
Editorials call for no retreat on implementing standards 09/07/86 C04 1
Van Buren Press Argus sees erosion of local school control 09/07/86 C04 1
Districts making tremendous effort to meet standards 09/09/86 B01 5
Alternative schools suggested for students who do not learn 09/12/86 A23 1
Editorial comments on decision to stall legis action 09/14/86 C04 1
Student tests show educ reforms are working in Ark 09/14/86 C04 1
Retreating from the school standards (ed on Ledo example) 09/24/86 A14 1
ACT scores higher for students already under new standards 09/24/86 B02 3
Pine Bluff Commercial ed on education in Ledo 09/28/86 C04 1
Frank White pledges to uphold standards if elected governor 10/30/86 A03 3
Editorial urges funding to meet school standards 11/16/86 C04 1
Nano Vista holds fund drive to meet library standards 11/23/86 A20 1
State Education Bd wants sole authority on standards 12/09/86 B01 2

EDUCATION - STATISTICS
State drops to 49th in pay for teachers 02/20/86 A01 4
Federal govt figures on several categories released 02/21/86 A05 1
Administrative costs in school districts 03/06/86 A15 1
Districts spend avg of 1 2 pct of budget on athletics 03/06/86 A15 1
Avg teacher salary and pct of raise, 1976-1986 08/06/86 A01 6
Enrollment up in all 3 districts in Pulaski County 08/25/86 A01 3
Increased enrollment at LR attributed to recruitment 09/07/86 A12 1
LR, NLR retreat enrollments up by 284 over last year 09/10/86 B01 5
Enrollment up by 634 in Pulaski Co Dist 09/06/86 B02 5
NLR Dist shows enrollment increase 10/05/86 C07 3

EDUCATION - STUDENT CONDUCT AND DISCIPLINE
see also Education - Crime and Vandalism
see also Tobacco
Judge orders criteria for discipline used in Humnoke schools 01/03/86 A03 3
Abuse of handicapped children at Fort Smith school alleged 01/09/86 A14 5
Pulaski Dist bo panel wants policy change on corporal punish 01/21/86 A03 1
Prosecutor will not charge accused Fort Smith teachers 01/25/86 B08 5
State critical of Fort Smith program for disturbed children 02/28/86 A08 5
Granite Mtn area parents say students banned from buses 03/04/86 A05 5
Federal Judge Eiselle upholds expulsion of White Hall student 03/06/86 A03 3
White Hall parent alleged expulsion based on race 03/06/86 B03 3
NLR teacher reads over discipline problems in elem schools 05/08/86 A15 1
Dr Joe Austin says NLR has no discipline problem 05/11/86 B08 1
Three suspended students sue Helena School Dist 05/17/86 B08 1
Student chgd in beating of principal at Oak Grove HS alleged 06/03/86 A05 5
Majority of NLR teachers indicate lack of support from supt 06/10/86 A01 3
Four Pulaski teachers accused of striking students this year 06/12/86 A09 1
Pulaski Dist reinstates 2 teachers accused of striking pupils 06/26/86 A07 1
NLR teachers send survey form on discipline to patrons 06/28/86 B08 3
Survey shows NLR teachers see discipline problem 07/23/86 A01 2
Survey shows parents believe NLR has discipline problem 07/24/86 B01 6
More pupils disciplined in LR Dist last year, report shows 08/01/86 A05 5
Mother pickets Tyronza High School, says paddled son injured 12/12/86 A15 5
Bus driver at Bryant chgd with striking 3rd grader 12/12/86 A16 1

EDUCATION - TEACHERS
see also Civil Rights
see also Colleges
see also Education - Segregation
see also Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
see also Freedom of Speech
see also Hunnicutt, Addie B
Edward Evans convicted of terroristic threat, harassment 01/16/86 A07 1
Edward Evans was a teacher in Helena-West Helena district 01/16/86 A07 1
UCA Dean Charles Hodges urges teachers, calls to co-operate 01/18/86 A10 5
Decline in black teachers growing 01/18/86 A11 1
Competency tests are threat to blacks, conference told 01/19/86 A08 1
Number of black educators in Ark declining 01/19/86 A08 1
State's teacher evaluation plan favorably read at 3 meetings 01/19/86 C06 1
Copy of basic skills test given to news media before test 01/22/86 A01 4
Substitute test available to replace stolen version 01/22/86 A01 4
Basic skills test pass rate in Sept was 89 pc 01/23/86 A01 3
Richard A Curry calls police, gives statement on test theft 01/23/86 A18 1
Probe of leak of teacher test nears completion 01/24/86 A03 3
Basic skills test results not compiled by race 01/24/86 A03 4
Lawmakers discuss teacher evaluation plan 01/24/86 A05 1
Airborne Express will not charge Curry in test theft 01/25/86 A08 5
Prosecutor Chris Blazza says state may charge Curry in theft 01/25/86 A08 5
State has $440,000 in grants for career development projects 01/26/86 C06 1
Charges filed against Richard A Curry in theft of test 01/29/86 A13 5
Richard A Curry turns himself in over theft of test 01/30/86 B02 5
Problems in teacher educ discussed by Bill Waltman 02/17/86 A11 1
State drops to 49th in pay for teachers 02/20/86 A01 4
AEA data on salaries questioned by Gov Bill Clinton 02/22/86 A03 3
Settling back to 49th (editorial) 02/23/86 C02 1
Richard A Curry pleads guilty to stealing teacher test 02/26/86 A14 1
KARN employees questioned in basic skills test theft 03/02/86 A10 1
Rt Bollington says teachers should not subsidize standards 03/02/86 C03 1
 Arbitrator favors return of incentives for LR teachers 03/06/86 A13 1
Sick leave law to be left intact, legislators decide 03/07/86 A10 4
Editorials discuss teacher salaries and state standards 03/09/86 C04 1
Teachers in LR Dist to receive $475 bonus 03/20/86 A03 3
87 pc of 1,547 taking skills test in January passed 03/21/86 A03 1
Richard A Curry gets $500 fine in theft of skills test 03/26/86 A09 5
National Computer Systems offers restitution for test error 03/26/86 A14 3
Newark students boycott school over teacher dismissals 04/02/86 A05 1
Attendance at Newark back to normal after student protest 04/03/86 A11 3
Ark chosen for program on collaboration among educators 04/04/86 A13 1
Colleges, local dists to work together on teacher education 04/04/86 A13 1
Court rules Conway Dist violated rights of Jerry Johnson 04/05/86 A02 1
Way cleared for suit on skills testing, AEA reports 04/05/86 A07 1
Student spokesman refuses to address Newark board 04/10/86 A07 2
LR Dist seeks to establish three categories of teachers 04/11/86 A12 5
Newark Board hears student questions on teacher contracts 04/11/86 A20 5
Little Rock hits legal snags in plan to pay bonuses 04/17/86 E08 1
Districts cannot reduce teacher pay. Atty Gen Clark rules 04/24/86 A14 3
Governor's office releases report ranking Ark 43rd in pay 04/27/86 E01 2
Report released by Gov's office includes fringe benefits 04/27/86 E01 2
Report shows Ark ranks 49th when fringe benefits excluded 04/27/86 E01 2
Save Our Schools commends Ark for testing teachers 04/27/86 C06 4
NOATE accreditation for Ark colleges proposed by panel 04/30/86 A18 3
AEA critical of salary ranking as listed by Educ Dept 04/30/86 E01 4
Petition sues for release of evaluations of Searcy teachers 05/02/86 A13 1
Gazette gives two reasons for low teacher pay in Ark 05/02/86 A24 1
Tommy Venters says figures on teacher pay may be wrong 05/06/86 A10 5

112
Contracts of 5 non-resident Beebe teachers not renewed 05/08/86 B01 5
Teachers at Beebe required to live in school district 05/08/86 B01 5
Job evaluations in NLR Dist unfair, teachers say 05/14/86 A01 4
Editorial on UA plan for improved teacher educ programs 05/14/86 A12 1
Beebe board votes to keep rule on residency for teachers 05/14/86 B01 1
Sandy Tedder loses suit over teacher test and contract 05/15/86 A09 1
Undergraduate courses in gifted, talented educ suggested 05/15/86 A09 1
Newspaper withdraws FOI suit against Searcy School Dist 05/16/86 A03 3
City Educ Trust awards grants to four Little Rock teachers 05/21/86 A01 2
LR CTA agrees to add days to teacher contracts 05/22/86 A09 5
Task force formed to settle evaluation controversy at NLR 05/24/86 A09 1
Dr Ropham says Texans tested better because of educ assn role 05/25/86 B09 1
NLR supt agrees to new evaluations for teachers 05/28/86 B01 2
AEA files suit challenging basic skills tests for teachers 05/30/86 A01 6
Gov Bill Clinton confident test will stand challenge 05/30/86 A01 6
Suit says competency tests discriminate against blacks 05/30/86 A01 6
Teachers in LR Dist to be paid for 6 extra days 05/30/86 A07 3
Racial breakdown of basic skills test will not be released 05/31/86 A03 4
NLR teachers still upset by evaluations 06/08/86 C07 4
Gov Clinton asks if patrons want teachers who fail tests 06/10/86 A03 4
Blytheville News says competence, not race, is testing issue 06/15/86 C04 1
Colleges producing failing teachers should be sued, ed says 06/15/86 C04 1
Terms of tentative contract reached by BACT, Pulaski Dist 06/21/86 B01 2
Pulaski Dist teachers get 2.8 pct salary raise 06/25/86 B01 6
Basic skills test for educ students proposed by Educ Dept 06/28/86 B01 5
Testing of educ students would replace state skills test 06/28/86 B01 5
A skills test for all seasons (ed on Educ Dept proposal) 07/02/86 A14 1
Four dists cut teacher pay 07/06/86 C06 3
Trial starts in suit by former teachers in Southside Dist 07/09/86 A10 6
Former teachers in Southside Dist win lawsuit 07/11/86 A18 5
Ark ranks in top 3 for teacher pay raises in last 3 yrs 07/15/86 A03 4
Recommendations for teacher educ programs outlined by panel 07/19/86 B02 1
Tougher requirements for teacher educ programs urged 07/19/86 B02 1
Southside Dist ordered to rehire teachers, pay $215,000 07/22/86 A09 3
J F Cooley maintains teacher skills test unfair to blacks 07/29/86 A11 4
NEA official says people think testing improved schools 07/31/86 B02 3
Salary raise of 1.5 pct predicted by AEA 08/06/86 A01 5
Avg salary and pct of increase, 1976-1986 08/06/86 A01 6
Little Rock teachers told salary raises not likely 08/16/86 A13 4
AEA says state budget cuts to affect teacher salary raises 08/19/86 A01 6
Col teachers vote to take $50 per mo cut in salary 08/22/86 A20 1
AEA and UAB object to guidelines for teacher education 08/27/86 A12 5
Eighty-nine pct pass latest teacher skills test 08/29/86 A08 4
LR Dist, CTA agree on tentative teacher contract 08/30/86 A05 1
Little Rock CTA ratified contract agreement 09/06/86 A08 1
State Educ Bd votes today on proposals on teacher educ 09/08/86 A01 2
LR Bd approves teacher contract 09/09/86 B01 2
Bolstered teaching program standards approved by Educ Bd 09/09/86 B01 4
Summary of new standards for teacher educ programs 09/09/86 B01 4
Repr Lloyd George wants names of colleges of failed teachers 09/12/86 A03 1
Teacher Salary Study Comm begins study of salary disparity 10/01/86 C03 1
Ozark Spectator supports upgrading teacher standards 10/05/86 C04 2
Teachers Salaries Study Comm explains why salaries vary 10/08/86 A08 6
Exchange program brings Thai teacher to Little Rock 10/12/86 BL4 1
Atty Gen Clark rules list of colls of failed teachers valid 10/15/86 A01 2
Tommy Venters refused coll list because he thought it illegal 10/15/86 A01 2
Making the teacher test meaningful (ed) 10/17/86 A24 3
Steve Clark advises no racial breakdown of test failures 10/18/86 A01 6
94 of graduates reporting NTE scores pass 10/22/86 A11 1
NTE passing rate of graduates listed, by college 10/22/86 A11 1
List wanted by Lloyd George to cost $4,868 to prepare 10/24/86 A21 2
Teacher of the Year in Ark is Muriel Morgan Chism of Rogers 11/04/86 A07 5
State ranks 48th in teacher salaries 11/05/86 A07 1
Basic skills test challenge by AEA premature, state argues 11/13/86 A20 3
Muriel Morgan Chism honored as Teacher of the Year 11/13/86 B01 2
Merged black, white teacher group at LR observes 20th yr 11/17/86 A03 1
Fewer teachers available to meet higher demand 11/30/86 A01 2
More teachers retiring than colleges graduating (table) 11/30/86 A01 3
Several reasons listed for teacher shortage 11/30/86 A01 3
Graduates of 3 black colls post highest failure rate on exam 12/04/86 A01 2
Skills test failure rates listed by colleges 12/04/86 A01 5
Ouachita Bapt Univ graduate program defended by Dr Grant 12/11/86 A16 5
Wide disparity in salaries studied by Salaries Study Comm 12/12/86 A16 6
AEA study of avg salaries of educators released 12/12/86 A16 6
AEA disputes findings on teacher shortages 12/14/86 A32 1
3 colleges say skills test not accurate gauge of programs 12/16/86 A11 1

EDUCATION - TEACHING METHODS

Kingsland's grandteacher attends graduation program 05/23/86 A01 2
Kingsland class corresponded with grandteacher since 1980 05/24/86 A01 2
Carver Role Model Program teaches students they have worth 06/07/86 A07 1
Teachers study 'writing across the curriculum' techniques 08/17/86 C06 1
Multicultural Reading and Thinking pilot project explained 08/18/86 B01 2
Project known as "McRat" teaches critical thinking 08/18/86 B01 2
Bob Harrelson develops program to motivate students 09/13/86 C10 1
Carolyn Rollan urges change to teaching reading by phonics 09/24/86 A10 1
Pulaski Dist considers end to ability grouping of students 11/09/86 C06 4
SW Bell program teaches students consequences of choices 11/17/86 B01 2
Workshop held on teaching students to read, think creatively 11/23/86 C06 1
Springdale High School has School Within a School program 12/29/86 B01 2
Springdale's School Within a School gets high marks 12/29/86 B01 5

EDUCATION - TESTS

see Education - Grades and Tests

EDUCATION - TRANSPORTATION

see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

Helena-West Helena blacks say end to busing is punitive 01/01/86 B08 6
Helena-West Helena discontinued buses after millage defeated 01/01/86 B08 6
Helena-West Helena bus drivers say end to buses is financial matter 01/01/86 B08 6
Many school buses fail safety inspections in 7 counties 09/19/86 A01 2
Rutaski County's bus drivers confident their buses are safe 10/05/86 A15 1

EDUCATION - VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

High school students attend Governor's Institute at UA 06/19/86 A10 1

EDUCATION BOARD, ARK.

see also Education - Standards

State Board holds retreat at Heber Springs 12/01/86 A09 1

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ARK.

see also Education - Finance and Budgets

Tommy Venters commended for speech at Cedarville 06/16/86 C04 5
Ruth Steele named deputy director of General Educ Div 06/27/86 A15 1
## ARMSIS

**GAZETTE INDEX 1986**

<table>
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</thead>
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<td>04/16/86</td>
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<td>1</td>
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</tbody>
</table>

**EDWARDS, DOUG**

Organs of brain-dead youth given to five patients

**كةيم**

see **Wildlife**

**EL DORADO**

see also **Pollution**

**EL DORADO SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see **Education - Awards and Honors**

**EL PASO**

see also **Storms and Tornadoes**

**EL SALVADOR**

see also **International Relations**

**ELASTOMER CORP**

*Film to build plant at Pargould*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
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<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/01/86</td>
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</table>

**ELRIDGE, HUDSON B**

see also **Defenses and Armed Forces**

**ELECTION COMMISSION, FEDERAL**

see also **Congress - House - Ark Dist 02**

**ELECTIONS**

see also **Education - Elections**

see also **Politics and Elections**

**ELECTIONS - CONTESTED AND DISPUTED**

see also **Alcoholic Beverages**

see also **Newton County**

see also **Phillips County**

see also **Searcy County**

**ELECTIONS - LOCAL**

Complete, unofficial results for county races

Election returns in county races in runoff

Election results in runoff

Four county judges lose in runoffs, fifth drops out

Results listed for runoff primaries outside Pulaski County

Complete results in races outside Pulaski County

**ELECTRIC POWER**

see also **Agriculture**

see also **Governor**

see also **Reynolds Metals Co**

see also **Waste Materials**

**APL** says Ratepayers fight Back issues are now moot

Grand Gulf issues arise out of FERC ruling on pay for plant

NLR mayor wants to buy APL facilities in city

Cliff Jackson's proposal would revoke APL franchise

Searcy Daily Citizen applauds appeal briefs on Grand Gulf

Middle South will not move headquarters. Lupenberger says

FERC has transformed MSU to unregulated monopoly. panel told

Bill Clinton responds to criticism on APL rate case

Agencies to be consulted before more work on Grand Gulf II

Ratepayers to be billed if Grand Gulf Unit 2 not completed

Cliff Jackson says Steve Clark changed ballot title too much

Cliff Jackson seeks review of proposed ballot title

APL gives commemorative song to Arkansas

Ark PSC to study rate increases granted APL. LP&L

US Supreme Ct refuses review of Grand Gulf ruling

APL customers fared better than LP&L under Grand Gulf accord
Gov Bill Clinton warns of battle on cost of Grand Gulf II 01/31/86 A08 1
Goal of AP&L is no retail rate rises for almost 4 years 02/09/86 A01 2
Jerry Maulden discusses several issues in lengthy interview 02/09/86 A01 2
FERC lawyers finish 89-page brief on Grand Gulf allocation 02/09/86 A03 5
Jerry Maulden defends AP&L's original decision on Grand Gulf 02/09/86 A05 2
1980 agreement allowed AP&L to get out of Grand Gulf project 02/09/86 A05 3
Middle South Utilities forecasts need for 8 coal plants 02/09/86 A05 5
Ballot title revision by Steve Clark upheld by Ark Supreme Ct 02/11/86 A12 1
NLR City Council votes $4.9 million bonds for Grand Gulf pay 02/12/86 A18 4
Vandals cause loss of power to 3,500 at Hot Springs 02/13/86 A10 4
Executive Comm of GOP endorses vote on AP&L franchise 02/16/86 A14 1
Rates of AP&L ranked in middle of power companies in region 02/23/86 A01 6
AP&L seeks to prevent Jonesboro from taking customer 02/25/86 C08 1
AP&L begins rate rise under Grand Gulf settlement 02/26/86 C02 3
FERC action in Grand gulf case 'appropriate' MSE brief says 02/26/86 C02 4
FERC rejects Ed Bethune request for fraud probe in AP&L case 02/27/86 A03 3
Jonesboro, Farmers Co-Op threaten suit against AP&L 03/01/86 A08 5
Middle South Utilities will not declare dividend 03/01/86 A09 1
Arkansas Nuclear One Unit 1 is serious risk, group reports 03/06/86 A11 1
NRC has not indicated Nuclear One Unit 1 unsafe, APE says 03/06/86 A11 1
Union of Concerned Scientists made rep on Nuclear One flaw 03/06/86 A11 1
NLR drops plans to acquire Lynch plant from AP&L 03/07/86 A07 4
Cliff Jackson lists reasons to revoke AP&L franchise 03/07/86 A18 3
Jonesboro, Farmers Electric Co-Op file suit against AP&L 03/08/86 E01 5
AP&L indus customers lose if Clark excluded from rate hearing 03/11/86 E01 4
AP&L gets rate rise in Missouri for Grand Gulf costs 03/13/86 C01 2
Hearing completed on division of AP&L rate increase 03/14/86 A11 1
Bob Scott challenges proposal to revoke AP&L license 03/14/86 A22 3
Bill Clinton, Steve Clark ask part in suit over ballot title 03/21/86 A12 5
FERC not asked to consider prudence in planning Grand Gulf 03/21/86 A19 1
Circuit Ct in DC unimpressed with Grand Gulf appeal 03/25/86 A03 1
PSC has spent $1.9 million for advisers in Grand Gulf case 03/28/86 C01 4
Court says AP&L indispensable party for franchise act suit 03/29/86 A13 5
RSC official says AP&L ratepayers fared better than others 04/02/86 C03 1
Orval Raulus wants AP&L divorced from Middle South Utilities 04/04/86 A07 1
FERC law judge rules SWECO not liable for Texas power plant 04/12/86 A05 1
Fims building Texas plant not integrated, FERC judge rules 04/12/86 A05 1
Grand Gulf is issue that will not go away 04/13/86 C01 1
Cliff Jackson leads protest against AP&L at Searcy 04/28/86 B02 4
FERC considering proposal on abandonment of unfinished plants 04/29/86 A09 5
Bill Clinton ponders way to fend off costs of Grand Gulf II 05/01/86 A03 4
Gov Clinton confirms he may act on Grand Gulf II costs 05/02/86 A01 2
Middle South Utilities opposes bill to restrict FERC power 05/04/86 A07 2
Advance approval of ballot title on AP&L refused by court 05/13/86 A01 6
Farmers Electric Co-op drops rates after Jonesboro contract 05/13/86 C01 2
Criminal investigation of AP&L. Middle South suggested 05/15/86 A17 1
Nuclear One safety deficiency behind changes, critics charge 05/16/86 A12 5
Spokesman for AP&L denies Bland and union safety charge 05/16/86 A12 5
Middle South again pays no quarterly dividend 05/17/86 C08 2
Proposal could force state to renegotiate Grand Gulf case 05/19/86 A03 1
AP&L faulted by Keith Hamaker for move to Capitol Tower 05/21/86 A03 3
AP&L responds to 1r by Bob Bland on ANO safety record 05/24/86 A03 4
Citizens hearing scheduled on safety of Arkansas Nuclear One 05/24/86 A03 4
Mary Sinclair to attend citizens hearing on ANO safety 05/24/86 A03 4
Arkansas Gazette Index 1986

Bookkeepers may get settlement reopened in Grand Gulf case 05/25/86 A07
Activists want Arkansas Nuclear One closed down 05/25/86 B01
Summary of activities at citizens hearing on ANO safety 05/25/86 B01
AP&L devises plan to help customers pay bills 05/30/86 A10
Sue Sargent asks Hammerschmitt to probe ANO safety 05/31/86 A13
Grand Gulf settlement parties doubt gov could reopen case 06/01/86 A05
Reopening Grand Gulf case could give AP&L full $487 million 06/01/86 A05
Newport Daily Independent opposes paying for Grand Gulf plant 06/01/86 C04
Gov Clinton vows bill on AP& if Grand Gulf II is pushed 06/04/86 A01
Gov Clinton would seek revocation of AP&L franchise 06/04/86 A01
Permanent financing for Grand Gulf Unit I approved by SEC 06/04/86 A12
SCC overruled Ark officials in approving Grand Gulf financing 06/04/86 A12
Effect of proposed accounting rule change explained 06/04/86 A12
AP&L, state BSC urge rejection of accounting standards change 06/06/86 A24
Bill Clinton cheered for blaming FERC for Grand Gulf problems 06/12/86 C02
Editorials discuss Grand Gulf and politics 06/15/86 C04
Arkansas BSC action could lower summer electric bills 06/17/86 A01
Proposal made to end higher electric rates during summer mos 06/17/86 A01
FERC power outweighs state's BSC, US Supreme Court rules 06/18/86 A01
FERC ruling by US Supreme Ct makes ill for Grand Gulf appeal 06/18/86 A01
Bill Clinton, BSC say plan to change unit rates not political 06/18/86 A03
Coalition seeks amnds to federal bill on Grand Gulf 06/21/86 A07
Bob Bland critical of safety of Arkansas Nuclear One 06/23/86 A01
Russian accident spurs worry about Arkansas Nuclear One 06/23/86 A01
Schematic drawing of Arkansas Nuclear One plant 06/23/86 A05
AP&L ranks in middle for commercial rates 06/23/86 A10
Clinton seeks comparison of AP&L, other electric utility rate 06/25/86 C01
Ark PSC staff backs drop in higher summer electric rates 06/28/86 A08
Summer electric rates becomes a new political issue 06/28/86 C04
PSC's Pat Qualls scolds Frank White on Grand Gulf 07/03/86 A01
Qualls calls Frank White a 'coffeshop quarterback' 07/03/86 A01
Frank White admits he has not read documents on Grand Gulf 07/03/86 A15
FERC forced AP&L back into Grand Gulf case, Pat Qualls says 07/03/86 A15
AP&L sides with Middle South, Scott Trotter says 07/03/86 A16
Pat Qualls reminded White AP&L interviewed his PSC nominees 07/04/86 A03
Pat Qualls took advantage of Frank White's vulnerability 07/04/86 A03
Role of the coffeshop quarterback (ed on Qualls lecture) 07/04/86 A28
Frank White supported Grand Gulf settlement until it was made 07/05/86 A16
Conservation can save ratepayers, AP&L, Jerry Lawson says 07/06/86 C03
Newport Daily Independent ed on Grand Gulf 07/06/86 C04
FERC upholds summer-winter rates for Okla Gas & Electric 07/12/86 A06
Gov Clinton urged to include Grand Gulf II in legis call 07/13/86 B03
Scott Trotter disagrees with some of Pat Qualls' remarks 07/13/86 C02
Editorials discuss Frank White before Patricia Qualls 07/13/86 C04
P White says state could issue $4 billion bonds, buy AP&L 07/15/86 A03
Middle South Utilities pays little or no federal taxes 07/18/86 A01
Arkansas Nuclear Safety First Project sets up watchdog team 07/18/86 A15
Operations, precautions at Arkansas Nuclear One described 07/20/86 A01
Reporter, photographer for Gazette given tour of ANO 07/20/86 A01
Containment bldg at Arkansas Nuclear One described 07/22/86 A01
Effect of low-level radiation on humans unclear 07/22/86 A07
FERC order on Summer rates meant to be revenue neutral 07/22/86 A07
Higher than normal heat pushes electric usage up 07/22/86 A09
Grand Gulf Unit 2 apparently will not be finished 07/22/86 C03
Gov Clinton says 1980 contract kept Ark out of Grand Gulf pay 07/23/86 A03 1
State suit over breach of 1980 Grand Gulf contract possible 07/23/86 A03 1
State takeover of A&P not feasible, Bill Clinton says 07/23/86 A03 1
US govt tore up 1980 contract on Grand Gulf, Clinton says 07/23/86 A03 1
Asa Hutchinson plan would allow FERC to decide Grand Gulf 07/24/86 A03 1
Pat Qualls applauded at meeting of assessors 07/25/86 A03 3
A&P considers rate projections 'proprietary information' 07/27/86 CO6 1
Dugan King asks Garland Co vote on revocation of A&P charter 07/27/86 CO6 1
Grand Gulf plant to be managed by System Energy Resources 07/29/86 C01 2
A&P to forego $45 million Grand Gulf-related rate increase 08/01/86 A01 2
A&P to reduce rates by $15 million if tax bill takes effect 08/01/86 A01 2
A&P files plan to decrease rates, relinquish increase 08/02/86 A07 1
A&P timing on rate cuts necessarily political 08/03/86 A03 3
A&P could pass all Grand Gulf costs on to customers 08/06/86 A01 2
A&P survey shows its rates rank in middle 08/06/86 A01 2
Danger of reopened Grand Gulf case discussed by J Maulden 08/06/86 A01 2
Middle South will decided fate of Grand Gulf II in late 1980s 08/06/86 A01 2
No effort to be made to collect on Grand Gulf II at this time 08/08/86 A01 2
A tale of two electricity studies (ed) 08/11/86 A08 1
A&P residential rates higher than other Middle South members 08/11/86 E01 2
Chart of Middle South rates, other private utilities in Ark 08/11/86 E01 5
ESC staff commends A&P plan to cut rates 08/20/86 A08 1
A&P recommends only minor alterations in rate cut proposal 08/23/86 A01 5
Frank White says A&P bills to double by 1990 08/23/86 A13 1
Levelized bill from A&P is pleasant surprise 08/24/86 CO6 4
Reynolds Metals seeks $800,000 of A&P rate cut 08/26/86 E01 2
Bob Bland allowed to attend meeting on Nuclear One safety 08/26/86 A15 1
Ex-workers tell NRC that Arkansas Nuclear One hazardous 08/28/86 A15 1
PSC orders rate cut, commends A&P on $20 million reduction 08/29/86 A01 6
Decision unlikely to help Ark in Grand Gulf case, atty says 09/04/86 A12 1
Dugan King suit alleges A&P pressure cost him his job 09/04/86 A13 6
A&P reducing workforce by up to 500 09/04/86 CO1 3
Both units of A&G at Russellville taken out of service 09/04/86 CO1 5
Gov Clinton says New Orleans ruling could benefit Ark case 09/05/86 A15 1
Jerry Maulden calls cuts in A&P labor force a tough chore 09/05/86 A15 1
Opinions vary on effect of cut ruling in New Orleans case 09/05/86 A15 1
A&P cuts work force by 600, expects $20 million savings 09/06/86 A15 1
Fifth Circuit reaffirms a good principle (ed) 09/08/86 A08 1
NRC finds problems with cooling system at A&G plant 09/10/86 CO1 5
Spokesman for A&P disputes NRC finding on problems at A&G 09/10/86 CO1 5
Gov Clinton to seek mechanism to revoke A&P franchise 09/17/86 A01 2
A&G is National Academy for Nuclear Training branch 09/17/86 CO8 4
Arkansas Nuclear One ranking improves in Critical Mass report 09/21/86 CO7 1
A&P plants at NLR, Helena placed on 'standby' status 09/22/86 A10 1
Clerks void signatures on petitions to revoke A&P franchise 09/23/86 CO2 4
A&P asks Garland Co to disqualify disfranchisement plan 09/27/86 A17 1
Blytheville City Clerk rules petition on A&P off ballot 09/30/86 A14 4
A&P rates at 49th in utilities ranking for winter bills 09/30/86 CO1 5
A&P, Jonesboro City Water and Light settle lawsuit 09/30/86 CO3 5
Senators Bumpers and Pryor seek curb of FERC powers 09/31/86 CO8 5
US Senate blocks Bumpers-Pryor amendment on Grand Gulf Unit 2 10/03/86 A01 2
Issues on utilities ruled off ballot at Blytheville 10/04/86 A15 1
Grand Gulf Unit II is a $2 million per month 'dead duck' 10/05/86 CO4 1
A&P spokesman comments on TVA rate on rates of A&P 10/11/86 A10 5
Reagan ad plan to sell SRA to private interests to be pushed 10/11/86 A10 5
Bill Clinton, Frank White answer questions on Grand Gulf 10/11/86 A17 1
Scott Trotter questions Frank White's Grand Gulf stand 10/14/86 A12 1
Keith Hamaker reveals plan to cut AP&L rates by 10 pctl 10/20/86 A07 1
AP&L purchases ads to market extra energy 11/02/86 D01 4
Ratepayers Fight Back urges AP&L change Grand Gulf settlement 11/12/86 C03 5
NRC suggests $50,000 fine for AP&L over safety rules 11/14/86 A17 1
Scott Trotter plans full-time pestering of AP&L 11/23/86 A03 4
AP&L lays off employees at 2 steam plants 12/03/86 C01 2
Confidential rate for industrial firm sought by AP&L 12/03/86 C01 3
Phaseout of old plants to reduce capacity, AP&L says 12/03/86 C01 3
Study says AP&L ranks 16th in excess capacity 12/03/86 C01 3
AP&L has eliminated 465 jobs 12/05/86 C03 4
AP&L customers get respite on Grand Gulf Unit II 12/06/86 A01 6
Stockholders to pay $8 million monthly for Grand Gulf II 12/06/86 A01 6
Editorial on AP&L request to cut rates for one large user 12/08/86 A18 1
Scott Trotter wants pledge on Grand Gulf II in writing 12/09/86 C02 4
Middle South will not respond to letter from coalition 12/10/86 C02 1
2 allege coercion at AP&L nuclear plant at Russellville 12/13/86 A18 2
US Labor Dept to investigate claims against AP&L nuclear plant 12/13/86 A18 2
AP&L asks mitigation of $50,000 fine NRC proposes 12/17/86 A23 1
AP&L drops effort for rate confidentiality for Great Lakes 12/17/86 B01 1
Middle South clarifies plans on absorbing Grand Gulf II costs 12/23/86 C02 1
Valve malfunction delays restart of ANO unit at Russellville 12/26/86 A12 5
ESC refuses to make rate change requested by industries 95/16/86 C03 1

ELECTRONIC FINDERS, INC
LR firm will find anything, sell it to you 04/24/86 C01 2

ELECTRONIC IMAGING SERVICES
Little Rock firm is highly successful 10/12/86 D01 1

ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGIES, INC
see also White River Technologies

ELK
see Wildlife
see Wildlife

ELLIOTT, JERRY
see also Vietnam Conflict

ELLISON, JAMES D
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

ELROD, W W
see also Governor

ELROD, W W III
see also Public Service Commission

EMBEZZLEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION
see also Crime and Criminals
see also J and G Tire Co
see also Logan County
see also McKesson Corp
see also Medical Board
see also Morton and Co

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Little Rock Ambulance Authority headquarters dedicated 12/04/86 A16 2
Ambulance Transport Service employees questioned on charges 12/09/86 A09 5

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
 Pulaski County voters approve 911 system 11/06/86 B01 2
EMPLOYEE TRAINING
Interactive video used by Interactive Learning Center
Stark's Interactive Learning Center program explained

EMPLOYMENT
see Labor

ENDANGERED AND EXTINCT SPECIES
see Wildlife

ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION, FEDERAL
see also Electric Power
see also Rivers

ENGINEERING
Students of nonaccredited ASU program allowed to take tests
Tests were given ASU graduates for three yrs through error
Joel T Hicks is a forensic engineer

ENGLAND
New building houses center for elderly and a public library

ENGLAND COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
see Medical Facilities

ENGLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Extracurricular Activities

ENGLISH, DOROTHY
see also Republican Party

ENSIO, INC
see Environmental Systems Co

ENTERPRISE ZONE ACT
see Economic Development

ENTERPRISE ZONES
see Economic Development

ENTERTAINMENT
Traveling show productions make impact on local economy

ENVIRONMENT
David Brower paints gloomy portrait of planet's future

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION
see Pollution

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, US
see also Pollution
see also Rivers
see also Swamps and Wetlands

ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS CO
see also Pollution
Ensio expects $1 billion in revenues by 1995
Melvyn L Bell is president of Ensio
Forbes ranks ENSCO 9th best small firm

EDA
see Economic Opportunity Agency

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Antiques stolen from Trinity Church at Van Buren

ERNST, LEE EDWARD
see also Murders - Stafford, Gary Douglas

ETHICS IN PUBLIC CONTRACTING ACT (ACT 483, 1979)
see Contracts and Purchasing, State

EUWAH SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation

ETTER, PATRICIA A
see also Books and Writing

ETTER, ROBERTA
see also Books and Writing

EUBANKS, GARY
see also Legal Profession

EUBANKS, ROBERT M III
see also Baldwin-United Corp
see also Insurance
see also Traffic Accidents

EUDEARA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation

EURERA SPRINGS
see also Fires
see also Historic Buildings and Sites
Proposed theme park could bring massive changes to town, area 07/20/86 D01 1

EURERA SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Disease and Illness

EUHANASTA
see Mercy Death

EVANS, ANGELA DIANE
see also Murders - Evans, Angela Diane

EVANS, DONALD
see also Historic Buildings and Sites

EVIDENCE, CRIMINAL
see Criminal Law

EVOLUTION OF SPECIES
Hendrix Coll professor, Jay McDaniel, urges acceptance 04/26/86 A15 1

EXECUTIONS
see Capital Punishment

EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS
see also Accidents and Safety
see also Agrico Chemical Co
see also Banquet Foods Corp
see also Grumman Industries, Inc
see also Firearms
see also Oil and Gas
see also Tractor MFA
see also Vought Corp
Worker killed at Melbourne when dynamite exploded 01/01/86 A06 1
NLR house explodes and burns 01/26/86 A15 1
Employee killed when boiler exploded at UA Experiment Sta 03/21/86 A16 1
Explosion at vacant lot in NLR injures one, damages blgs 03/25/86 B01 4
Mayor Hartwick orders halt to excavation at explosion site 03/26/86 B01 1
Contractors charged in blast at NLR 03/27/86 A12 1
Monument honors 53 workers killed at Titan site in 1965 08/10/86 A14 1
Two hunters injured when device exploded in woodland 10/20/86 A07 6
Hunters were injured by device set near marijuana patch 10/21/86 A01 4
State Police search for explosive devices at marijuana field 10/22/86 A08 4

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
see also Agriculture

EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
Poor attendance brings early close of September Magic show 09/08/86 B01 5
Arkansas State Fair has Sesquicentennial theme 09/18/86 B01 2
Liability insurance causes rise in price for fairgoers 09/22/86 A01 2
Arkansas State Fair opens for 10-day run
Photographs of Arkansas State Fair scenes
State Fair parade is enjoyable feature

EXTRADITION
see also Crime and Criminals

EXTRASSENSORY PERCEPTION
see Psychic Phenomena

FACTORIES
see Companies and Factories

FAIR IR BEARING DIVISION OF TEXTRON CORP
Plant closing to idle 425 workers at Arkadelphia

FAIR TRIAL ISSUES
see Murders - Baker, Columbus
see Murders - Ritchie, Marvin
see Murders - Welch, John
see Trials
see also Murders - Massey, Lonnie A

FAIRCHILD, BARRY LEE
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L

FAIRFIELD COMMUNITIES
Net loss of $2,285,000 for quarter reported

FAIRWINDS MOUNTAIN COTTAGES
Hideway vacation spot near Bureka Spgs has rustic luxury

FALLS (ACCIDENTS)
Hal Burton injured in two falls on Petit Jean Mountain

FALSE ARRESTS
Arky House Inc charged with alleged false arrest, slander

FAMILY PLANNING
see Birth Control and Abortion

FARM BUREAU, ARKANSAS
see Agriculture

FARMERS COOPERATIVE OF ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA
Former general mgr Jack White sentenced, fined on fraud chg
Managers sued by Securities and Exchange Comm
Jack E White held liable for sale of unregistered securities
Insurance firm asks policy be ruled invalid
Arthur Young and Co seeks change of venue for trial
Ex-directors allege fraud by Farmland Industries
Jack E White, directors, ruled liable for millions in losses
Co-op to get $300,000 from Citizens Bank of Van Buren
Trial of suit accusing officials of fraud begins next week
Jack E White removed from co-op suit
Experts say co-op ill-served by attorneys, accountants
Economist testifies in trial of co-op suit
Two lawyers, Arthur Young firm ordered to pay $8.3 million

FARMERS ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE CORP
see also Electric Power

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION, US
Closing of office at Danville suggested by Robert Hankins
Tommy Robinson finds fault with operation in Arkansas
Tommy Robinson sets probe of operations in Ark
Sharp County Supervisor Gene McBride indicted on fraud chg
Billy Hartness, Brenda Keener indicted on fraud charges
Billy H Hartness, Brenda Keener plead innocent to scheme
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/03/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FARMINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT see Education - Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FAURUS, ORVAL E see also Governor Faubus ir to Clinton contributors hawks his latest book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Faubus says he is writing book, being elder statesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No surprises found in examination of Faubus tax returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faubus says candidate John F Kennedy avoided posing with him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Faubus to wed Mrs Jan Wittenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faubus marries Mrs Wittenburg at Coachman's Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Expresses contentment with new married life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FAUCETTE, J P see also North Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Merchants trying to revive Dickson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mayor faults hiring of Deryl Burch as public works director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Board discusses hiring of Deryl Burch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deryl Burch to be kept as public works director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Merchants trying to revive Dickson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Voters turn down mayor-council form of gov't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W E Baugh Jr heads white collar crime unit in Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/86</td>
<td>H01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Interview with Donald K Pettus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FERGUSON, JIM G Donates property valued at $615,000 to North Arkansas CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/86</td>
<td>H01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>FERGUSON, JOHN L State historian to be honored by Henderson State Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FERGUSON, JOHN S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Concept, image of LR's Riverfest reviewed by planners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Riverfest is now big business, figures show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ozark Scottish Festival scheduled at Arkansas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Toad Suck Daze events listed for Conway festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>June-Teenth Celebration planned at LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Riverfest is very impressive event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fireworks thrill Riverfest throng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Riverfest has good crowds despite rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bradley County Tomato Festival begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Merit Harbor Lights sponsorship of Riverfest sparks complaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Juneteenth celebration under way at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Toad Suck Bluegrass Show now draws 4,000 visitors to park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tomitown Grape Festival under way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hope celebrates with Watermelon Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prairie Grove Clotheine Fair to attract 40,000 visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NLR's Summerset to attract 80,000 to Burns Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Summerset attracted about 100,000 to NLR park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wiederkehr Weinfest scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turkey Trot Festival at Yellville includes turkey drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Healthfest held at Hot Springs celebrates physical activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/86</td>
<td>F02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duck Calling Contest won by Trey Crawford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mahlon Martin discusses revenue picture 07/31/86 A03 4

FINANCE AND BUDGETS

see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
see also Attorney General
see also Colleges
see also Economic Conditions
see also Education - Finance and Budgets
see also Health Department, Ark
see also Human Services Department
see also Parks
see also Prisons - Arkansas
see also Taxation

Revenue collections below forecast for month 01/01/86 A03 4
Federal aid to dwindle, Ark Congressional delegation says 01/21/86 A01 6
Ark could lose $38 million in federal budget cuts 01/26/86 A01 3
Ark share of Exxon judgment is $21.5 million 01/28/86 A01 6
Tax collections improve, but spending cut still planned 02/01/86 A08 1
Pentagon proposes over $21 million in Ark projects 02/05/86 A05 1
State to lose $120 million under Gramm-Rudman act 02/05/86 A09 1
Sluggish state economy prompts $45.7 million budget cut 02/08/86 A01 2
Budget cutbacks to affect several agencies, programs 02/08/86 A09 1
Education, human services to bear brunt of budget cuts 02/08/86 A09 1
Gov Clinton and lawmakers discuss budgeting process 02/11/86 B01 5
Governor, lawmakers support end to 'continuing level' provision 02/11/86 B01 5
List of gen revenue agencies, budgets, and cuts now in effect 02/12/86 A03 5
Limited growth, easing of inflation hurting Arkansas 02/16/86 A01 2
Graph shows budget cuts and revenue sources for those cuts 02/16/86 A01 4
Ark Sen Jay Bradford inagurates red Wig award 02/19/86 A07 1
First Red Wig award is for spending plans for Camp Robinson 02/19/86 A07 1
Red Wig award is for waste in government as seen by Bradford 02/19/86 A07 1
State agencies discuss cuts in budgets 02/21/86 A15 1
Ark to be hardest hit by revenue-sharing loss 02/21/86 C03 5
Health services considering job cuts as budget reduced 02/22/86 A12 5
Gazette asks why Bradford did not include nerve gas in WIG 02/22/86 A14 1
State tax collections above revised forecast 03/01/86 A05 1
Health Dept to lay off 23 employees 03/04/86 B01 2
Auditor Julia Hughes Jones trims her office budget 03/07/86 A02 1
Ark gets windfall of $25.9 million in Exxon settlement 03/08/86 A01 6
Revenue collections fall below forecasts 04/01/86 B01 2
Ark ranks 31st in federal expenditures with $6.9 billion 04/01/86 C03 5
Tight budget forecast for next fiscal year 04/16/86 A01 1
Another budget cut may be made as financial picture worsens 05/01/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton orders cut in revenues to agencies 05/07/86 A01 2
State officials grappling with latest budget cut 05/08/86 A01 6
Declining rate of revenue growth shared by nearly states 05/11/86 A01 2
State revenue forecast not as rosy as before 05/11/86 A01 2
Sen Knox Nelson wants pay raise of state workers cancelled 05/17/86 B01 2
Gov Clinton releases $15 million for various projects 05/21/86 C08 4
State revenue below projections 05/31/86 B01 3
Finance officials closely monitor revenues 06/05/86 A09 4
Funds of state agencies ordered reduced by $9.9 million 06/13/86 A01 4
Revenue shortfall blamed on declining economy 06/13/86 A01 4
Officials hope to spare jobs, programs despite funds cuts 06/14/86 A08 1
Columnist John Brumett discusses causes of revenue decline 06/15/86 A03 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/04/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/07/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Text:**

- **Tax exemptions of $400 million could be source for revenue**
- **Legis accepts assurances tax loopholes will not alter revenue**
- **State needs tax policy research am, Ernest Dumas writes**
- **Revenue decline jeopardizes merit raises**
- **State announces steps to cut costs**
- **State budget in black by $1 million as fiscal year ends**
- **State may get another $25 million from oil firms**
- **Budget requests increase despite Gov Clinton's suggestion**
- **Fiscal 1987 year begins on poor showing**
- **Revenues continue to be flat, state officials say**
- **Rate shows econ of Ark, other SW states, flat**
- **Another round of budget reductions probable, M Martin says**
- **State officials order budget cut of 31.5 million**
- **General revenue distribution estimate, fiscal year 1987**
- **Windfall of $16 million expected from Natl Investors Pension**
- **State Capitol renovation goes on despite lean times**
- **Fiscal dilemma goes beyond need for budget cuts**
- **Revolving Loan Fund, Constitutional Agencies Fund are concern**
- **List of unfunded General Improvement Fund projects**
- **Relying on sales tax (ed)**
- **Highway Comm to seek no new revenues in 1987 legis session**
- **Legislators seek way to replenish Revolving Loan Fund**
- **Proposal made by ALC panel to reorganize state financing**
- **Gov Clinton reveals plan for use of windfall funds**
- **No one plans to 'borrow' money from Teacher Retirement funds**
- **Officials nursing over reft of $16 million windfall**
- **State revenues show slight increase in August**
- **State will be in bind when federal tax loopholes close**
- **Still trimming (ed on budget cuts)**
- **John Lipton scaled down sales tax could replace exemptions**
- **State employee pay raise procedures explained to ALC**
- **Real austerity still to come, Ernest Dumas writes**
- **Legislators urge delay on budgets for next biennium**
- **Federal cuts, lagging tax revenues will reduce spending**
- **Joe Stewart, Mahlon Martin differ on odds for another cut**
- **State forced to pay job search costs for food stamp clients**
- **Gov Bill Clinton does not expect another round of budget cuts**
- **Natl Investors says it does not owe $16 million in taxes**
- **Legislators tell agencies not to spend SW Bell refunds**
- **Tax credits for existing industries costs State $7 million**
- **State revenue collections up for 2nd month in row**
- **Tax credits go to 23 firms under Act 529, 1985**
- **Worker taxes offset loss of $7 million in industry credits**
- **Editorial on effects of Act 529, 1985 on revenues**
- **Law planned to restrict agencies not correcting deficits**
- **Revenue forecast may have been too optimistic, Martin says**
- **Gov Bill Clinton's revenue forecast is gloomy**
- **Senator Clarence Bell to seek sales tax rise**
- **Idea of soft drink tax being discussed**
- **Gov Bill Clinton unsure of need for gest sales tax increase**
- **End to waste would prevent tax rise, John Paul Capes says**
- **Job incentive acts drain taxes**
- **Possible tax hikes discussed in editorials**
Variable rate sales tax discussed by John Lipton
No easy answer in state budgeting (ed)
Attorney General Steve Clark seeks 27 pct budget rise
Gaps in revenue projections widen
Budgets still undecided by ALC
Another budget cut foreseen by Gov. Bill Clinton
Outlook for counties grim ALC told
ALC approves budgets of five agencies
Sales, use tax exemptions cost state $300.3 million last year
Case can be made for borrowing from govt. retirement funds
Tax reform could raise $30 million, analysis shows
W F Foster urges rejection of additional tax exemptions
Gov. Clinton favors patterning income tax code after US code
Lawmakers hear proposal to alter way motor fuel tax collected
John Brummett discusses W F Foster's idea on tax exemptions
Ernest Dumas discusses need for fairness in taxation
Revenue projects may change corporate, individual tax laws
Municipal League to propose sunset on tax exemptions
Another state budget cut virtually certain, Gov. Clinton says
Gov. Clinton proposes parring tax exemptions to raise funds
John Brummett discusses possible tax on services
Budget dominates talk by legislators
Legislative Council hearing budget requests from agencies
Editorials urge examination of tax exemptions
Clinton plan on tax reform at variance with natl study
Overhaul of state tax code recommended by Rockefeller Foundation
Rockefeller Foundation suggests ways to raise needed funding
State short of ready cash, delays payment of some bills
Taking the hard road on taxes (ed)
When the state runs out of cash (ed)
Editorials discuss loss of federal funds

FINCH, JIM
see also Human Services Department

FINLEY, JERRY L
see also J E W, Inc

FIREARMS
see also Congress - Senate

FIREMEN
see also Benton
see also Fires
see also Little Rock
see also McAlmont
see also North Little Rock

Walnut Ridge plans to develop its own firefighter academy
Black River Facility at Walnut Ridge begins classes
Volunteers may not be immune from litigation, Att'y Gen. says
Volunteers protected from civil liability, Steve Clark says
Saline firemen termed 'catalyst' for attention to problems
Firemen training affects insurance premiums

FIRE
No arrests made yet in series of arson fires at LR, NLR
Reward of $18,000 offered for arrest of arsonist at LR, NLR
Couple die in house fire in Whitmore community
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House fire at Fordyce kills model, real estate developer
Fort Smith woman dies in apt fire
House fire kills couple at Fayetteville
Fatal house fires at Fordyce, Fayetteville believed accidents
Foul-ups delayed fighting fire, Wabbaseka official says
NLR police question Tarance E Brown in arson cases
Twenty-nine chgs filed against Tarance E Brown in arson cases
Couple die in house fire at Magnolia
Searcy plagued by string of arsons
Scipio A Jones High School bldg at NLR burns
Tarance Brown to undergo psychiatric exams
Judge Dishongh released Tarance Brown after burglary chg
Records show Dishongh released Cobbs despite record
Probe of fire at Scipio Jones High School continues
Fire at Scipio Jones High School ruled accidental
Jo-Jo's Restaurant at LR destroyed
Historic hotel, five businesses burn at Wynne
Two children die in mobile home fire at Wynne
Apartment building on West Markham in LR destroyed
Space heater believed cause of fatal fire at Wynne home
Cotton warehouse fire at Portland does $8 million damage
Woman and two children killed in Fayetteville house fire
About 27,000 fires, 86 fire-deaths reptd in Ark in 1984
Arsonists blamed for four fires at Lonsdale, Garland County
Youth arrested in Lonsdale fires to undergo mental tests
Old First Congregational Church at LR destroyed
Annadel Industries at Benton destroyed by fire
Arkansas had 27,000 fires in 1984, report shows
Legislative panel wants stiffer penalties for arson
House fire kills two at Greenbrier
Child dies in aptm fire at LR
Elythsville woman dies in fire at her residence
Warren firefighter dies in rescue attempt
Cabot woman dies in house fire
Two die in mobile home fire at Swithon
Fire Training Academy demonstrates effective sprinkler
Three die in house fire near Fordyce
Fordyce family died because bars blocked windows
Arts and Science Center at Pine Bluff heavily damaged
One of McGehee's oldest buildings destroyed
House fire kills couple at Pangburn
Hot Springs fire causes $500,000 in damage
Five businesses destroyed in Forrest City
Fire destroys old Merrill High School in Pine Bluff
State Assessment Div offices damaged by fire
Fumes from burning rice cause 800 to flee Forrest City
Forrest City residents return after smoke found nontoxic
Tarance E Brown admits series of arsons, thefts
Mistrial declared in trial involving Scimitar Shrine Temple
Robert C Bledsoe will not be retried in Scimitar Shrine fire
Rice hulls and equipment burn at Scott
Tarance E Brown gets 773 yrs in string of arson fires
Pine Bluff arsonist strikes five vacant houses
Arson blamed for Hot Springs fire
First Federal Bldg evacuated during fire 09/11/86 B01 2
Westmark Bldg at LR damaged 09/14/86 B04 5
Fire damages 97-yr-old bathhouse at Eureka Springs 09/30/86 A07 1
Three blds in 'Sin City' area of LR hit by fires 10/18/86 A03 4
Fire destroys Bellevue Bldg in west LR 10/19/86 A12 1
Property owners, Salem VED settle suits over burned blds 10/22/86 A03 1
Jane Morris gets 7-yr term for burning her house 10/23/86 A02 1
Vacant apartment units heavily damaged at LR 10/25/86 A14 5
Fire damages apt bldg in area of other LR fires 10/26/86 B06 1
Three youths die in fire at Jonesboro 10/26/86 B06 4
Fires set in two vacant aps in LR building 10/27/86 A03 1
Map shows location of string of fires in Southwest LR 10/28/86 A01 3
New arsonist may be involved in Southwest LR fires 10/28/86 A01 3
Southwest LR has 8th apt fire in 11 days 10/28/86 A01 3
Manager of 7 blds where fires occurred shot 10/30/86 A01 6
Police arrest Darrell Smith in shooting of Frances Milam 10/30/86 A01 6
Prosecutor, apt mgr allegedly threatened by Darrell Smith 11/07/86 A05 1
Pinecrest Lumber near Morrilton heavily damaged 11/14/86 A10 1
Car crash sets home on fire in LR's Walton Heights area 11/18/86 B01 2
Robert Sims pleads guilty in conspiracy to burn Conway motel 11/21/86 A23 6
Kathy Lee Carr dug with burning hose of former boy friend 11/26/86 A09 5
Two plead guilty to interstate arson-for-hire scheme 11/27/86 A25 1
Hilton Inn at LR emptied by smoke from laundry room 11/30/86 A08 6
Woman dies in residential fire at Jonesboro 12/02/86 B02 3
City Hall, Fire Dept destroyed at Pleasant Plains 12/04/86 A22 1
Pine Bluff woman dies in house fire 12/17/86 A17 1
Jack L. Hill of Russellville convicted in arson at motel 12/18/86 A16 6
Mills High School (Pulaski Dist) heavily damaged 12/25/86 A01 2
House fire kills 3-yr-old Madison girl 12/25/86 A13 1
Fire destroys luxury condominiums at Hot Springs 12/30/86 B01 2
Absence of fireworks in Hot Springs condominiums cited 12/31/86 A14 3

FIRWORKS
Little Rock bans fireworks from city 12/14/86 B01 2

FIRST AMERICAN BANK
see Banks

FIRST AMERICAN BANKSHARES, INC
see Banks

FIRST BRAND CORP
Rogers plant plans $18 million expansion, 75 new jobs 10/16/86 C02 1

FIRST COMMERCIAL BANK (LITTLE ROCK)
see Banks

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF ARKASNAS
see Banks

FIRST INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Brittenum suit alleges ex-employees violated pact 01/18/86 A10 5
Firm was formed by ex-employees of Brittenum Associates 01/18/86 A10 5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (CROSSFIT)
see Banks
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (FAYETTEVILLE)
see Banks
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (LITTLE ROCK)
see Banks
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (NORTH LITTLE ROCK)
see Banks
<table>
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<tr>
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<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRST OZARK NATIONAL BANK (FLIPPIN)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRSTSOUTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Iver Johnson Arms, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, ALICE MARTIN</td>
<td>05/11/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children reminisce about Arkansas Mother of the Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH AND CRAYFISH CULTURE</td>
<td>08/23/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catfish farming is a growing industry in Ark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE, US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Rivers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH FARMING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Fish and Crayfish Culture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, GEORGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Cartoons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, JIMMIE LOU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government Bonds and Investments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Treasurer, Ark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, JOHN B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognized for efforts to develop industry</td>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHING LURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITCH, JONATHAN S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Assaults</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGS AND EMBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEMING, SUSAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER, DAVIN P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Fletcher, Davin P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOCKS, ETHELDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Flocks, Ethelda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOODS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hollow drainage project at NLR may be funded soon</td>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First phase of Bourche Creek project outlined</td>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two South Ark counties hit hard by flooding</td>
<td>06/29/86</td>
<td>B09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA seeks halt to drainage work in Faulkner Lake area</td>
<td>07/09/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corps halts dredging east of NLR to protect wetlands</td>
<td>07/11/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabot residents ask city council to begin flood control work</td>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Lake drainage panel adopts plan</td>
<td>08/23/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas River above flood stage at Van Buren</td>
<td>10/02/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of rain floods roads, famlands in some areas</td>
<td>10/05/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious flooding along Arkansas River expected</td>
<td>10/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Little Rock areas face flooding threat</td>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard helps sandbag area of Fort Smith</td>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood potential on Arkansas River downgraded</td>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes flooded in some sections of Fort Smith</td>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dams on Arkansas River not designed to control floods</td>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest forecast revised downward in LR area</td>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith damage estimated at $1 million</td>
<td>10/09/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas River covers 19,000 acres of cropland</td>
<td>10/10/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Damage to crops by Arkansas River put at $3 million
Water from Arkansas River rising in Central Ark
Arkansas River flooding in Toad Suck Ferry area (photo)
National Guard fighting floodwaters in Perry County
Thousands of acres of Arkansas Valley crops under water
Gov Bill Clinton supports probe of Corps handling of water
Gov Bill Clinton tours flood area, calls for disaster aid
No flooding problems reported at LR-NLR
Army Engineers' policies need study, Dale Bumpers says
LR, NLR residential areas spared flooding
Arkansas River receding at LR
Some flooding occurs along Arkansas River at LR
River claims backyard of house in western Pulaski County
Flood destroyed 4,800 acres of beans in Pulaski County
Tommy Robinson wants Corps to study erosion at Judkins home
Arkansas River flood in Oct caused $18.5 million damages
Dams saved $126.2 million in damages along Arkansas River
Cost of Bourche Creek project may increase for LR
Damage estimate put at $18.5 million by Corps of Engineers

FLOWERS
Feature article on Russellville grower Ula Holbrook
Search for Dodd rose bears fruit at North Little Rock

FLUORIDES AND DENTAL HEALTH
see Dentistry and Dental Health

FOGLEMEN, JOHN A
see also NWFX, Inc

FOLK ART
see Arts and Crafts

FONDA, PETER
Actor is in Ark to discuss plans for movie
Wife of actor is Portia Rebecca Crockett of Arkansas

FOOD
see also Mushrooms
Sour honey distributed in Ark called safe
Caviar from White River fish brings high price in New York
Article on Arkansas caviar
Little Rock food prices in market basket survey
Arkansas Gold gat cheese produced at Lamar farm
Brent Bumpers, Sam DeWitt develop market cookies

FOOD AND GROCERY STORES
Safeway store at LR sponsors 'singles night'

FOOD CONTAMINATION AND POISONING
see also J E W, Inc
see also Poisoning and Poisons
Banned pesticide heptachlor found in milk produced in Ark
Feeds produced at Van Buren were source of heptachlor
Glass found in Gerber baby food in Ark
Six dairy farms in NW Ark quarantined for heptachlor use
At least 36 dairy farms quarantined by state Health Dept
Major producer recalls 60,000 gallons of tainted milk
Tainted milk called serious hazard by FDA official
Pesticide affected 64 herds in Northwest Ark
Jack E and Henry R White own J E W Inc and Valley Feeds
Two dairy farmers sue J E W Inc and Valley Feeds
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Another dairy firm joins recall of tainted milk
More Arkansas milk voluntarily recalled
Official says 90 farms in Ark ordered not to sell to dairies
Injunction tells Valley Feed not to sell contaminated grain
Some recalled milk found uncontaminated
EPA faulted by Dale Bumpers for delay in ban of heptachlor
Article on heptachlor contamination of dairy products
Dairy industry problems serious, official says
More dairy product recalls issued
Additional milk recalled in Ark after tests
Recalled milk products listed
Two landfills to accept feed containing heptachlor
Angry dairymen talk to officials, get few answers
Mothers' milk tests in big demand
More dairy products added for recall
Government may buy dairy cows contaminated with heptachlor
Valley Feed's and JEW Inc being probed by FBI
Jack E White serving jail term for fraud in unrelated case
Probe asked of Health Dept handling of heptachlor case
Jack E White aware in 1980 corn could not be fed to cattle
Dairymen to get loans from FHA
Dairy farmers see FHA loans as mixed blessing
Statewide testing of mothers' milk to begin
Heptachlor found in meat samples from Arkansas cattle
Doctors to decide unsafe heptachlor level in mothers milk
Dairymen indemnity bill introduced in Congress
Samples insufficient to set heptachlor level for mothers
Fear of heptachlor causes 20 pct drop in milk sales
Coleman Dairy recalls ice cream
Meat from Arkansas found with high heptachlor level
Pet Evaporated Milk recalled in four states
Coleman Dairy recalls ice cream
Good news for milk drinkers
Some dairy farmers knew feed tainted, group reportedly told
Gov Clinton finds notification satisfactory in milk case
Results not yet in from milk samples
Continued harm seen in heptachlor contamination
Breast milk tests show pesticide level at norm
Replacing herds cheaper than ridding them of heptachlor
Dairy farmers get first payments in heptachlor cases
Chlordane found in chickens being grown for Banquet Foods
Wheat used in chicken feed believed source of chlordane
Wheat on Portia farm believed source of chlordane in feed
More chlordane--contaminated chickens killed
Chlordane suspected in 30th flock in northern Ark
Chlordane tainting incidence believed declining
More flocks suspected of chlordane contamination
Dairy farmers file $17 million suit against J.E.W., Inc
Chlordane report in soil of farm of Jerry Flippo at Portia
FDA reaches dead end on source of chlordane in chickens
Hickory Hollow recalls turkey ham produced at Searcy
White flakes found in jar of coffee at Brinkley
Substance in coffee from Brinkley to be analyzed
Tests show substance in coffee was sugar
Federal grant allows study of effects of heptachlor 10/16/86 A09 1
UA researchers study removal of heptachlor from dairy cattle 10/31/86 C01 2
Dairymen under heptachlor quarantine fight to survive 11/02/86 C09 1

FOOD STAMES
see Finances and Budgets
see Food
see Taxation

FOOTBALL - COLLEGE
see also Athletics - College
Henderson's Ralph (Sporty) Carpenter is NAIA Coach-of-the-Yr 01/08/86 D01 3
UCA Bears listed at top of NAIA preseason poll 08/21/86 D01 6
Preview of 1986 season 08/31/86 J01 1
Financial package of UA Coach Ken Hatfield among top ten 09/25/86 D01 2
Razorbacks back in top 10 in poll 11/04/86 D01 6
Donzell Young out as UAB coach, sources say 11/14/86 D01 6
Donzell Young resigns UAB coaching post 11/15/86 C03 1
Univ of Central Ark wins 4th consecutive AIC championship 11/16/86 F01 2
Arkansas State Univ wins Southland Conf title 11/23/86 F01 5
Arkansas to play Oklahoma in Orange Bowl 11/28/86 C01 1
Miami guide for fans going to Orange Bowl game 11/30/86 F08 1
All-AIC squad listed 11/30/86 F14 1
UCA's Harold Horton named AIC Coach of the Year 11/30/86 F14 1
All-AIC squad (photograph) 12/01/86 C02 1
ASU's Randy Barnhill named to Kodak All-American team 12/02/86 D08 1
Five Razorbacks make All-SWC first team 12/04/86 D01 4
UCA eliminated from playoffs in 4 overtime 12/07/86 F01 2
Arkansas State defeats Delaware to advance in playoff 12/07/86 F01 6
Arkansas State wins Eastern Kentucky, 24-10, moves to finals 12/14/86 F01 6
Archie Cooley named head coach at Univ of Ark at Pine Bluff 12/18/86 D01 5
Arkansas State falls to Georgia Southern in championship 12/21/86 F01 4
Six AIC players named to NAIA All-American team 12/24/86 D05 5
Steroid use bans Razorback David Dudley from Orange Bowl 12/27/86 C01 5

FOOTBALL - HIGH SCHOOL
Newark drops program after coach resigned 04/30/86 A08 1
Preview of 1986 season 08/31/86 J01 1
Barton defeats Mineral Springs for state Class A title 12/06/86 C01 1
Wynne whips Rivercrest for state Class AAA championship 12/06/86 C01 5
LR Central beats Fort Smith Northside for state AAAA title 12/07/86 F01 2
Booneville takes Lake Village for state Class AA title 12/07/86 F10 4

FORBES, RALPH
see also Congress - Senate
see also Lieutenant Governor
see also Politics and Elections
see also Religion
see also Vigilantes

FORD MOTOR CO
C D Shelton files $11 million suit against Ford Motor Co 02/23/86 A13 5

FORDYCE
see also Fires

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
Filipinos at LR comment on govt of Marcos in the Philippines 02/16/86 B01 2
Some Filipinos at LR back President Marcos 02/24/86 A10 1
Film documents Delta Italians' lives, contributions 12/07/86 B01 2
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**FOREIGNERS IN ARKANSAS**

- Illegal aliens working for forest contractors 02/07/86 C01 2

**FOREMOST DAIRY, INC**

- see also Poisoning and Poisons Fm m closing operations in Ark 09/23/86 A01 3

**FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES**

- Suspect arrested in series of fires in Van Buren County 01/26/86 A07 3
- Second suspect arrested in Van Buren County fire 01/29/86 A13 4
- Forest fires burn 1,000 acres in state 03/09/86 A06 5
- Fires destroy 5,400 acres in state 03/28/86 A03 1
- Fire on Crow Mtn (Pope County) destroys large amt of property 08/02/86 B01 2

**FORESTS AND FORESTRY**

- see also Insects
- see also Pollution
- John Michael Curran named Ouachita Natl Forest supervisor 01/18/86 B08 1
- Groups object to plan to convert Ozark hardwood to pine 01/31/86 A07 1
- Newton County Wildlife Assn. Ark Sierra Club object to plan 01/31/86 A07 1
- Management program for Ouachita Natl Forest approved 04/02/86 A10 5
- Ouachita Forest land plan criticized 04/08/86 C08 3
- Groups to appeal Ouachita Natl Forest mgmt plan 05/13/86 A03 1
- Forest Service rules out clearcutting on Ouachita Lake 05/18/86 F06 1
- Forestry official says Lake Ouachita area to be protected 05/24/86 A19 1
- Senators Bumpers and Pryor demand protection in Ouachita area 05/24/86 A19 1
- Ouachita Forest Symposium discusses forest use issues 07/01/86 D01 1
- US Sen David Pryor attacks needless clear-cutting near lake 08/24/86 A10 4

**FORMALDEHYDE**

- see Pollution

**FORREST CITY**

- see also Economic Development
- see also Fires
- see also Medical Facilities

**FORSTER, JOHN JR**

- see also Birth Control and Abortion

**FORT CHAFFEE**

- see also Hunting
- Gov Bill Clinton seeks designation as Readiness Training site 01/31/86 A15 1
- Army expected to keep control over fort 06/14/86 A08 5
- Under consideration for Joint Readiness Training Center 10/01/86 A13 4
- Joint readiness center to be located at Fort Chaffee 10/10/86 A01 6
- JRTC training of 'light forces' set for September 11/13/86 A01 3
- Methods for JRTC training explained 11/13/86 A01 3

**FORT SMITH**

- see also Economic Conditions
- see also Floods
- see also Hotels
- see also Pollution
- see also Rivers
- Strub Boynton is new city administrator 02/01/86 A03 4
- Developers convert aging structures to novel uses 04/20/86 D01 4

**FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT**

- see Education - Finance and Budgets
- see Education - Handicapped
- see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
FOSSILS
Fossil skull of catfish headed east for study 05/20/86 A08 3
Archaeologist finds mastodon bones on banks of Red River 09/11/86 B02 4

FOSTER, NORMA
see also Murders - Hendrickson, Orin

FOSTER, WILLIAM F
see also Attorney General
see also Finance and Budgets
see also Local Government - Finance
see also Public Libraries
New civic bldg at England named in honor of Foster 07/30/86 A01 2

FOUKE
see Monsters

FOUNTAIN, SARAH MOSLEY
see also Books and Writing

FOUNTAINBLEAU NURSING HOME
see Nursing Homes

FOURCREEK
see Rivers

FOURS AND MORGAN ACCOUNTING FIRM
Lagniappe partners sue firm, allege misrepresentation 07/12/86 C08 3

FOWLER, BETTY
Named Distinguished Alumnus of UALR 05/04/86 E07 5

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Sheriff Bob Pritchard on trial on numerous charges 02/05/86 A03 3
All charges against Sheriff Bob Pritchard dismissed 02/06/86 A07 1

FRANKLIN ELECTRIC CO
Plants at Brinkley and Jacksonville to be sold 01/25/86 C06 2
Closing of plants at Brinkley and Jacksonville announced 06/14/86 A01 3
Governor's office, AIDC scramble to save plants 06/14/86 A01 3
AIDC to offer grant of $500,000 to try to keep plants open 06/16/86 E08 4
AIDC's Dave Harrington trying to save 500 jobs at 2 plants 06/17/86 C01 5
Kenilworth Electric Co will buy Brinkley plant 06/18/86 A01 4
Labor cost not factor in plant closing, UAW atty says 06/21/86 E01 2
Officials of Pasco, Inc tour Jacksonville plant 06/27/86 C01 5
Film decided not to buy Franklin plant at Jacksonville 07/23/86 C02 3

FRANKLIN, JOHN HOB
Black historian and author speaks at Little Rock 06/17/86 E01 2

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
Fraternity at UAP held liable in death of Todd Alan Prince 05/29/86 A18 1
Todd A Prince was on fraternity hay ride when killed 05/29/86 A18 1

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING
see also Banks
see also Brittenum and Associates
see also Farmers Cooperative of Arkansas and Oklahoma
see also Farmers Home Administration, US
see also Highway and Transportation Department
see also Independence Corp
see also Insurance
see also J E W, Inc
see also Medicine and Health
see also Morton and Co
see also Pyramid Sales
see also Real Estate
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**FRASIER, GEORGE**

see also Audits and Management Reviews

**FREEDOM OF INFORMATION**

see also Children and Youth
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Education - Education Boards
see also Education - Teachers
see also Government Employees
see also Legislature
see also Miller County
see also North Little Rock

Journalists' opposition to FOI tampering discussed
Editorials discuss recent effort to weaken FOI act
Editorial on squabble over FOI at recent Legis session
Press Law Day at ASU considers privacy and right to know

**FREEDOM OF SPEECH**

Bill Lewis wins back pay in US Appeals Court ruling
Speech critical of Harrison supt led to firing of Bill Lewis

**FREEDOM OF THE PRESS**

see Taxation

**FREEMAN, DAVID**

see also Murders - Freeman, David

**FREEMAN, WOODY**

see also Governor

**FRIDAY, HERSCHEL H**

see also Colleges

**FRIENDS OF CHILDREN, INC**

see Children and Youth

**FROST, LARRY DON**

see also Books and Writing

**FRUIT AND VEGETABLES**

Arkansas grape industry growing as co-op becomes stronger

**FULBRIGHT PROGRAM**

see International Relations

**FULBRIGHT, J WILLIAM**

Honored for founding Fulbright program
Fulbright honored at London for student program
Says Iran arms scandal has done serious harm
Excerpts of comments in TV special on Fulbright
FULFILL A DREAM

Program lacks funds for nine sick children 05/05/86 A12 4
Leading drive for funds for surgery for Ryan Threet 06/25/86 A12 5
Fulfill a Dream gets $22,000 bill from Dallas hospital 08/27/86 A01 2
Fulfill a Dream's atty may act on $22,000 hospital bill 08/28/86 A08 1
Group to discontinue fund-raising for organ transplants 10/03/86 A11 5
Trustees of Ryan Threet Fund ask accounting 10/06/86 A07 1
Director says she will open books to public 10/07/86 B01 2
Records on transplant patients available to public 10/09/86 B08 4

FUN MOUNTAIN
see Amusement Parks

FUNDAMENTALISTS ANONYMOUS
see Religion

FUNERALS
Griffin Leggett Healey and Roth gives infants free funeral 04/23/86 B01 1
Freeman Funeral Home in LR has drive-through viewing window 10/09/86 C01 2

FURS
see also Wye Mountain Wildlife Products, Inc

GAMBLING
see also Lee County
see also Oaklawn Park
Law prohibits possession of lottery tickets in Arkansas 01/22/86 A05 4
Arkansas residents cross to Missouri to play the lottery 02/02/86 B01 2
State Repr Doug Wood sees no chance for Ark lottery drive 02/02/86 B07 1
Fort Smith resident wins $10,000 in Missouri lottery 03/01/86 B01 2
Opposition gearing up to fight gambling proposals 03/04/86 B02 1
Fayetteville couple wins $100,000 in Missouri lottery 03/22/86 A14 6
State residents favor lottery, Alan Marks says 03/23/86 C03 1
Gambling equipment seized in raid at Lake Village 04/09/86 B08 1
Lake Village operation allegedly covered three states 04/10/86 A01 2
Large amounts of money, gambling equipment seized 04/10/86 A01 2
Thomas C Wheeler, William Skinner arrested at Lake Village 04/10/86 A01 2
Jack A Gibson, Geno Mazzanti Jr knew of gambling operation 04/11/86 A01 2
Mazzanti says gambling is accepted in the Delta country 04/11/86 A01 2
FBI inquiry into alleged gambling house at Lake Village asked 04/12/86 A01 2
Arkansas wins $10,000 in Missouri lottery 04/13/86 B11 5
Honoring the law in Chicot County (ed on officials' attitude) 04/13/86 C02 1
Operation at Lake Village allegedly used WATS line 04/15/86 A01 6
Thomas C Wheeler loses bid for return of $210,000 04/25/86 A16 3
Lottery madness spills into Northern Arkansas 04/27/86 C03 3
Editorials on gambling in Chicot County 04/27/86 C04 1
Three charged in alleged gambling at Lake Village 05/02/86 A20 5
Three enter innocent pleas at Lake Village 05/17/86 A11 5
Bingo players in Sebastian County warned action possible 05/17/86 B01 5
Frank White says lottery will have to be considered soon 05/21/86 A10 5
Six persons arrested at bingo game at Eagles Club 05/24/86 A03 3
Sloan F Bennett withdraws guilty plea to gambling charge 07/27/86 A13 3
Centerton resident wins $75,000 in Missouri lottery 08/19/86 B08 5
Pay-to-play bingo is illegal, prosecutable, Steve Clark says 10/08/86 A02 1
Inability to put bookmakers in prison frustrates police 10/12/86 B06 1
Bingo is a lottery, lotteries are illegal, Steve Clark rules 10/22/86 A03 1
Paragould Daily Press urges resistance to lotteries 10/26/86 C04 1
Judge Allan Dishongh finds case for chg in bingo case 11/08/86 A12 5
LR police review opinion on bingo and gambling 11/11/86 A10 1
Prank White remark on veto of bingo bill proves correct 11/16/86 A03 4
Bingo is legal if pay not a requirement, prosecutor says 11/18/86 A06 1
Prosecutor offers guidelines on bingo 11/19/86 B01 6
Steve Clark clarifies opinion on bingo 11/29/86 A09 4
Gambling not permitted in Hot Springs National Park 12/02/86 A07 5
Perrin Jones comments on proposal for lottery in Ark 12/07/86 C04 4
Jury seated for trial of Tommy Wheeler at Lake Village 12/10/86 A08 2
Officer testifies bets sent to toll-free number of Wheeler 12/11/86 B01 5
Tommy Wheeler's defense cites lack of direct link to gambling 12/12/86 A07 1
Testimony ends in trial of Tommy C Wheeler on gambling chgs 12/13/86 A03 1
Jury unable to agree on verdict in trial of Tommy Wheeler 12/14/86 A07 1
New prosecutor to decide on retrial of Tommy C Wheeler 12/17/86 B01 2
Baxter-Bulletin comments on bingo and lotteries 12/21/86 C04 5
Hung jury (Warren Eagle Democrat ed on Lake Village case) 12/28/86 C04 6

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION
see also Pollution
see also Rivers
Drive for sales tax for G&FPC begun by Arkansans for Nature 03/18/86 B01 2
Singer Jimmy Driftwood is honorary chmn of drive for tax 03/18/86 B01 2
Gazette reiterates stand against sales tax for Comm use 03/20/86 A18 1
James Rowell explains reasons for opposing sales tax 03/21/86 A23 4
Ron Byrns responds to James Rowell on benefits of sales tax 03/30/86 C02 3
Blytheville Courier News opposes sales tax 03/30/86 C04 6
Agency wins suit filed by ex-employee 05/09/86 A23 4
Tax in constitution could jeopardize food stamp program in Ark 05/18/86 C01 1
Taxes should not be embedded in Constitution, E Dumas says 05/18/86 C01 1
Arkansans for Nature may drop drive for sales tax 05/20/86 A01 6
Summary of action taken at Comm meeting at Lakeview 05/20/86 D02 1
Comm studies options over wildlife sales tax and food stamps 05/21/86 A03 1
Comm to halt tax drive if food stamp program would be hurt 05/22/86 B01 4
Director Steve N Wilson discusses tax plan 05/22/86 B01 4
New wording means food stamp program not jeopardized by tax 05/24/86 A01 6
Word change approved for petitions on sales tax 05/24/86 A01 6
Steve N Wilson explains concerns about sales tax issue 05/24/86 A18 3
Legal doubts remain on G&FPC tax plan 05/31/86 A01 2
A tax that would be for keeps (ed) 06/01/86 C02 1
Editorial on special sales tax for G&FPC work 06/01/86 C04 2
G&FPC withdraws proposal on sales tax, cites food stamp law 06/06/86 A01 3
The conservationists' good choice (ed on end to tax drive) 06/07/86 A16 1
Joe Mosby urges study group to seek means for agency finance 06/10/86 D02 1
Searcy Daily Citizen insists principle of tax is wrong 06/15/86 C04 2
Springdale News objects to writing tax into constitution 06/15/86 C04 5
Budget of $20.4 million approved by Comm 06/17/86 D01 1
Cost of producing Arkans Game and Fish magazine discussed 06/17/86 D01 1
Summary of action taken at Comm meeting at Dogpatch 06/17/86 D01 1
Editorials comment on sales tax and need for funding 06/22/86 C04 1
Dropping of push for sales tax called a wise decision 06/29/86 C04 1
Sen Rivers Nelson lectures Steve Wilson over sales tax drive 07/24/86 A11 1
Search for funds seen as backfiring on Comm 07/27/86 C01 1
Group discusses funding options for wildlife programs 08/04/86 A07 4
Director Steve N Wilson defends tax programs of agency 08/06/86 A14 4
Fine Bluff Commercial suggests source of new funding 08/17/86 C04 5
Fred Bell retiring after 40 yrs as enforcement officer 08/17/86 F06 1
Professionals should manage G&FPC, John Heaston says 08/26/86 A10 3
James Powell ideas on best person for appnt to Comm
Audit and Mgmt study panel praises G&FC, hits funding efforts
Summary of recommendations of Mgmt Study Comm
Harrison Daily Times ed on audit findings
Officials respond to advice in mgmt comm review
Sen Ben Allen wants audit rept studied with budget request
Delay in filling vacancy on Comm discussed by Harrison Times
Stone County Leader ed on need for adequate funding
Summary of actions taken at Comm meeting
Audit criticisms addressed, G&FC asserts
Formal responses to audit issued by Steve N Wilson
Steve N Wilson accused of shooting from hip on Vertac problem
Studies Reynolds Metals moffer of lake
Researcher says hunters' wants vital to G&FC

GAMES
Czark Softscape, Inc produces computer games

GAMMILL, MODENE
see also Human Services Dept

GANNETT CO. INC
see also Newspapers

GANNETT FOUNDATION
Donates $25,000 to Literacy Council of Pulaski County

GARLAND COUNTY
see also Prisons

GARLAND COUNTY JAIL
see Prisons

GARNER, ARTHUR F
see also Murders - Garner, Arthur F

GARNER, GLENNNA
see also Books and Writing

GARNETT, PHYLLIS
see also Pollution Control and Ecology Department

GARNISHMENT
see Credit

GARRISON, MARTIN B
Named Distinguished Alumnus by Henderson State

GAS
Woman killed when acetylene tank exploded in car trunk

GASOLINE
see Petroleum Products

GATWOOD, WILLARD B JR
Named president of Southern Historical Assn

GATTIS, GLENN
see also Pulaski County

GAULDIN, MIKE
see also Governor

GENERAL FOODS CORP
see also Winrock International

GENERAL MOTORS CORP
see also Credit

GENERAL TELEPHONE CO
see Telephones

GENESIS (BUSINESS INCUBATOR PROGRAM)
see Economic Development
GENESIS PROGRAM  
see Economic Development

GEOGRAPHY  
UCA prof reports students fail simple geography tests 04/20/86 C03 1

GEORGE, CHARLES  
see also Governor

GEORGE, LLOYD R  
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network  
see also Colleges  
see also Education - Teachers  
see also Nurses and Nursing  
Assails state pay for food stamp clients' job search 09/24/86 A08 5

GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORP  
see also Traffic Accidents  
Crosscett plant expansion to add 50 jobs 01/28/86 C03 5  
Strikers not entitled to unemployment benefits, ct rules 10/23/86 A08 3

GERRELL, CHARLES  
see also Intelsat

GERRYMANDERING  
see also Mississippi County

GESCHWIND, MAC  
see also Southwestern Bell Telephone Co

GHOSTS  
see Apparitions

GIBBS, DANNAH CLAIRE  
see also Murders - Gibbs, Danannah Claire

GIBSON, FLOYD JR  
see also Murders - Gibson, Floyd Jr

GIBSON, JACK A  
see also Gambling

GIEFFELS, IRMA MITCH  
Donates $350,000 to restore Old Main at University of Ark 09/21/86 C07 4

GILBERT, CLARK  
see also Books and Writing

GILLETTE COON SUPER  
43rd annual supper raises $9,000 for Gillette athletics 01/12/86 E01 2

GILMORE, LUNEY  
Developed successful hand-made fishing lure business 06/22/86 F06 3

GILMORE, SHIRLEY A  
see also Colleges

GINTER, NORMA  
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism  
see also Vigilantes and Radicalismr

GIRLS STATE  
Ouachita hosting 1986 Arkansas Girls State 06/12/86 A15 4

GIROIR, JOSEPH  
see also Banks

GLASCOCK, DARRILL  
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01  
see also Governor  
Glascock to take job in Louisiana campaign 01/30/86 A09 5  
Glascock given credit for Jim Wood's showing in Cong race 05/30/86 A03 4  
Services sought by Asa Hutchinson in bid for Senate seat 05/31/86 A18 1  
Whither Darrell Glascock? (ed) 06/04/86 A14 1
Aide replaces Glascock at drunk driving school, takes test 07/17/86 A01 5
Aide responded to roll call, took test at drunk driving sch 07/17/86 A01 5
Glascock is political adviser to Frank White campaign for Gov 07/17/86 A01 5
Judge Bill Watt holds Glascock in contempt, imposes penalties 07/17/86 A01 5
Glascock says he sent friend to change date of DWI school 07/18/86 A01 2
Glascock risked fine of $200 by not attending DWI class 07/18/86 A17 1
Prosecutor to probe incident involving impersonator 07/19/86 B01 5
Teacher at DWI school describes incidents 07/19/86 B01 5
Mr Glascock's priorities (ed) 07/20/86 C02 1
Neither Glascock nor alleged impersonator to be charged 07/30/86 A10 1
Glascock attends alcohol abuse class in person 08/03/86 A01 2
Political consultant says he will continue in state 11/06/86 A03 3
Editorial on Glascock-style campaign 11/16/86 C04 2

GLASS, DAVID
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

GLAZER, TOM
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court

GLDEN ROSE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Finance and Budgets
see Tobacco

GLENHAVEN YOUTH RANCH
see Children and Youth

GLOVER, BOBBY
see also Legislature
see also Prisons - Arkansas

GOD'S KINGDOM OUTDOORS
see also Amusement Parks

GOLD FINANCIAL EXPRESS, INC
see also NWFX, Inc

GOLDSBY, W DEAN
see also Governor

GOODLOW, EDGAR DEAN (JOHNNY NYLON)
see also Murders - Goodlow, Edgar Dean (Johnny Nylon)

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES
Bassam and James B Dodd donated property for LR facility 08/11/86 B01 5

GOSNELL SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Parent-Teacher Association

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
see also Agriculture
Tax-free bonds approved for Southwest Hospital construction 01/01/86 A05 1
Ark Public Employees Retirement System has 37.3 pct return 01/23/86 C03 1
Municipal county bond issues need voter approval, ot rules 03/04/86 A01 3
State Supreme Ct ruling on bonds is far-reaching in effects 03/04/86 A01 3
Supreme Ct overturned 50-yr line of cases on bond issuance 03/04/86 A01 3
Supreme Court ruling described as a 'blockbuster' 03/04/86 A01 4
NLR plan to rewrite bond issue may be halted by ot ruling 03/04/86 A03 3
Effort may be made to amend constitution to overturn ruling 03/05/86 A01 5
Sheffield Nelson may lead effort to amend bond restriction 03/05/86 A01 5
Supreme Ct ruling on bonds 'blow to state,' Gov Clinton says 03/05/86 A01 5
Plans begin for amending const on bond vote provisions 03/06/86 A01 5
Back to the Constitution (ed) 03/06/86 A16 1
Meeting scheduled to discuss amdt on bond provision 03/07/86 A08 3
Leaders discuss possible amdt on revenue bonds 03/08/86 B01 2
Court ruling could have big impact on North Little Rock 03/09/86 B07 1
Court ruling on bonds strikes blow for clarity in state laws 03/09/86 C03 5
Ruling has $227 million Pulaski housing bonds on hold 03/09/86 C06 1
Bond dealers learn courts cb change their minds on issues 03/10/86 A06 1
State agencies have $926 million outstanding revenue bonds 03/10/86 A06 1
State revenue bonds may be called into question by ct ruling 03/10/86 A06 1
State Supreme Ct asked to re-hear revenue bonds issue 03/11/86 E01 2
Terry Hartwick discusses ruling with Supreme Ct justices 03/12/86 A01 2
Terry Hartwick sought clarification of ruling on bonds 03/12/86 A01 2
Sheffield Nelson explains his role in concern over bonds case 03/12/86 A03 6
Gov Bill Clinton supports move to overturn Supreme Ct ruling 03/13/86 E01 2
Justices declined to discuss merits of ruling with Hartwick 03/13/86 E01 2
Gov Clinton, others seek change in bond ruling 03/14/86 A01 5
John Norman Harkey threatens barrage of suits against issues 03/14/86 A03 4
Steve Clark raises two more questions on legality of bonds 03/15/86 A01 6
Securities firms seek rehearing on decision on bonds 03/15/86 A11 5
Press reaction to Supreme Ct ruling on revenue bonds 03/16/86 C04 1
Funds for 33 sewer, water, waste projects frozen by ct ruling 03/18/86 A01 2
Revenue bonds were being used for sewer and water projects 03/18/86 A01 2
Steve Clark to ask ct to delay implementing bond ruling 03/18/86 A01 3
Status of revenue bonds for LR airport in question 03/18/86 A07 1
John Norman Harkey involved in project using tax-exempt bonds 03/19/86 A03 4
State Supreme Ct asked to reconsider decision of bond issues 03/20/86 A01 5
Soil and Water Conservation Comm freezes funds for projects 03/20/86 A01 6
Standard and Poor puts Ark bond issues on 'credit watch' 03/20/86 A03 4
Bill Clinton, Steve Clark join call for review of ruling 03/21/86 C01 5
Officials discuss collateralization of state funds in banks 03/23/86 C06 2
Robert Hays Williams urges clear limits on revenue bonds 03/26/86 C01 2
Bond ruling disrupts expansion of Conway water plant 03/28/86 A07 1
Metroplan Board asks Supreme Ct to reconsider ruling 03/28/86 A07 1
Editorials discuss revenue bonds issue 03/30/86 C04 4
John Norman Harky says bond issue ruling is sound 04/01/86 A09 1
Permissive 'collateralization' of funds suggested by Lipton 04/01/86 E02 1
Partial collateral for state funds to be required 04/09/86 C01 2
Political savvy evident in draft of call to revive bond law 04/15/86 A03 4
Clinton proposes bond issue bill if ruling delayed by court 04/15/86 E01 2
Court clears up question of retroactive application 04/16/86 A01 2
Supreme Ct refuses rehearing on revenue bond ruling 04/16/86 A01 2
Various meanings found in new ruling on bond decision 04/17/86 E01 5
The Supreme Ct stands firm (ed) 04/18/86 A20 1
Teachers System to invest up to $40 million in state 04/22/86 E01 4
Committee for Arkansas's Future named to work for amdt 04/23/86 A01 4
Steve Clark approves name, title for vote on bond amendment 05/01/86 C02 3
John Norman Harkey tenacious in bond issue case 05/04/86 C07 1
Petitions for revenue bond amdt to be circulated 05/21/86 C01 2
Editorials discuss need for revenue bond amdt 06/01/86 C04 1
Editor sees gaping hole in revenue bond proposal 06/08/86 C04 1
Hot Springs banks sue Clark and Eldridge law firm over bonds 06/12/86 E02 5
Hot Springs banks sue over bonds for Magic Springs 06/12/86 E02 5
Revenue bond signatures secured for ballot position 06/20/86 A03 1
John Brummett column on proposed revenue bond amdt 06/24/86 A03 4
John Norman Harkey opposes proposed amendment 06/25/86 A03 4
Springdale voters approve bonds for major hotel complex 06/25/86 A09 6
Proposed amdt allows Legis to decide what is public purposes 07/06/86 C04 1
LR to vote on refinancing of Statehouse Conv Center bonds 07/10/86 A03 5
Refinancing of Statehouse Conv bonds will not raise taxes 07/12/86 B01 5
State withdraws $3.2 million from troubled FirstSouth 07/17/86 A01 2
State agencies unsure about keeping FirstSouth deposits 07/18/86 C01 5
Suit seeks $34.5 million over bond issue for Camden motel 07/19/86 A01 3
Proposal on revenue bonds to be numbered Am& 67 on ballot 07/25/86 A12 6
State Treasurer Fisher’s actions on FirstSouth endorsed by bd 07/31/86 A13 1
Jimmie Lou Fisher declines to list backers of bond amd& 08/05/86 A03 4
Revenue bond amd& meets needs of econo. Sheffield Nelson says 08/17/86 C03 5
Group forming to oppose proposed Revenue Bond amd& 08/29/86 A03 6
Two attys disagree with Sheffield Nelson on bond ruling 08/23/86 A24 3
Allegations denied in case of bonds for Camden Holiday Inn 08/30/86 B01 5
State to require 100 pct collateral for its $50 million 09/05/86 A03 1
John Brummett column on proposed bond amendment 09/26/86 A03 4
History of bonds in Ark full of misfortune 09/28/86 C01 1
Debate over proposed bond amd& raises significant questions 10/05/86 A03 4
John N Harkey explains opposition to Am& 67 on bonds 10/05/86 C03 1
Sheffield Nelson remark about quitting AIDC clarified 10/06/86 A03 6
Higher Education Board backs proposed Am& 67 10/11/86 A05 1
Article, chart on bond business under Govers White and Clinton 10/12/86 A01 2
Jonesboro Sun supports proposed Am& 67 on revenue bonds 10/12/86 C04 3
NLR saves $16.3 million by refinancing bonds 10/16/86 A11 4
Failure of Am& 67 would end bond guaranty incentive 10/16/86 A15 1
Proposed amd& is topic of vigorous debate 10/17/86 A12 1
Columnist sees Am& 67 as handicapping industry locations 10/19/86 C03 3
Dissecting the revenue bond amd& (ed) 10/25/86 A16 1
Benton Courier opposes revenue bond amd& 10/26/86 C04 6
Southwest Times endorses revenue bond amd& 10/26/86 C04 6
Industries do not want delay or debates of election 10/27/86 A11 1
Sheffield Nelson, John Norman Harkey debate revenue bond amd& 10/28/86 A03 1
Revenue bond amd& critical for Ark, David Pryor says 10/29/86 A08 3
Bill Becker rejects notion jobs at stake in revenue bonds 10/30/86 B01 5
Proposed amd& steals right to vote, Jay Youngdahl says 10/31/86 A25 1
Contractors group supports revenue bond proposal 11/01/86 A16 4
John Norman Harkey says help solicited, then dropped 11/01/86 A16 6
Backers say amd& crucial, opponents disagree 11/02/86 B03 1
Editorials discuss proposed revenue bond amd& 11/02/86 C04 1
Revenue bond amd& leading in election returns 11/05/86 A01 2
Revenue bond amd& vote, by county 11/07/86 A08 5
Transfer of CDs cost Fort Smith $248,000 11/09/86 A18 5
Bond issues approved for 2 firms under new amd& 11/21/86 C03 1

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Contractors and Purchasing
see also Government Officials
see also Human Services Dept
see also North Little Rock
see also Traffic Accidents
Design of new classification system delayed to 1988 11/18/86 B01 6
Delay in reclassification plan disappoints ASEA 11/21/86 B02 1
No nepotism found in agencies that are targets of complaints 12/09/86 C06 4
ASEA challenges rept Ark state employees well-paid 03/15/86 A17 4
Legis to get FOI bill exempting public employee evaluations 04/24/86 A03 1
FOI bill gives no definition of 'evaluation records' 04/26/86 A03 1
Journalism spokesmen object to FOI exemptions as proposed 04/27/86 A03 3
Bills to exempt performance evaluation records pass in Legis 04/30/86 A01 5
Personnel evaluation of school, public employees exempted 05/02/86 A02 1
Sen Knox Nelson suggests cancelling pay raises 05/17/86 B01 2
John Watkins heads Comm on Personnel Evaluation Records 06/05/86 A13 5
John Watkins says not all data of govt should be released 06/06/86 A16 1
Many agencies will not be able to grant merit pay 06/11/86 A05 1
Exempting job reviews from FOI Act opposed by journalists 06/14/86 A20 1
Employees support forgoing raises in preference to layoffs 06/15/86 B04 3
Revenue decline jeopardizes merit pay raises 06/17/86 A01 5
All employees will get 3 pct across-the-board pay increase 06/18/86 A01 3
Merit pay increases will be delayed because of funding crisis 06/18/86 A01 3
Highway Dept to postpone merit salary raises 06/20/86 A07 1
Panel reaches no concensus on evaluation of records 07/09/86 A05 1
Some state agencies not holding to 3 pct salary raises 07/20/86 B01 6
Personnel Records Evaluation panel discussed 07/21/86 C04 5
Panel on records and FOI make some gains 07/29/86 A03 3
Journalists say they would acceptation evaluation exclusions 08/23/86 A03 4
Regulations proposed to avoid ethics act conflicts 09/13/86 B01 3
L D Owens calls for 'bill of rights' for state employees 09/22/86 A04 4
Journalists offer exemption from FOI on personnel records 10/07/86 A07 5
Daughter of Repr John Miller hired by Transportation Comm 10/10/86 C03 5
State AFSCME holds annual convention, passes resolution 11/23/86 A16 2
Iowa's early retirement plan being studied by Gov Clinton 11/25/86 B01 4
Gazette urges caution on early retirement incentives 11/27/86 A30 1
State check of driving records seen as rights infringement 11/28/86 C03 1
Four constitutional officers seek staff increases 11/30/86 A03 4
Panel agrees on proposed FOI amid 12/02/86 A05 1
Pension hikes unconscionable, Charles Moore writes 12/16/86 A13 1
Plan on disclosing job evaluation data clears committee 12/17/86 A03 1
Gov Bill Clinton ties salary raises to tax increases 12/19/86 A15 1
Legis panel will approve no pay raises until funding assured 12/24/86 A07 1
Gov Clinton rejects request for 5-day Christmas holiday 12/25/86 A03 4

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

see also Contracts and Purchasing
Children of state officials are well-paid for work for state 03/09/86 A01 2
It Gov Winston Bryant returns part of salary of his son 03/15/86 A01 2
Springdale News objects to pay rate for officials' children 03/23/86 C04 2
Issue of salary of children 'typical' tactics, McCuen says 03/23/86 C06 1
Officials keep few records on public relations expenditures 04/13/86 A05 1
John Bryant, 14, worked in Auditor's office in 1984 04/24/86 A03 4
John Bryant, 14, is son of Lieut Gov Winston Bryant 04/24/86 A03 4
Clinton, Bryant, Clark, Miller head natl groups 07/28/86 A03 1
Tim Hutchinson sponsors bill to limit gov to 2 terms 12/20/86 B01 2

GOVERNMENT PURCHASING

see Contracts and Purchasing, State

GOVERNOR

see also Glascock, Darrell
see also Government Officials

Frank White buys newspaper ads to criticize Bill Clinton 01/01/86 A24 5
Gov Clinton comments on causes of US 71 accident rate 01/03/86 A03 1
Frank White finds Grand Gulf a popular topic 01/05/86 C07 4
Frank White says he left door agin for later entry in race 01/05/86 C07 4
Dr Wayne Lamar and Maurice Britt seek GOP nomination 01/07/86 B01 5
Wayne Ladier formally announces for GOP nomination 01/08/86 A01 2
Wayne Ladier opens campaign with attack on Clinton adm 01/08/86 A01 2
Funds for high tech projects now available, Gov Clinton says 01/08/86 B01 1
Rising poverty rate in US discussed by Gov Bill Clinton 01/10/86 A18 5
Maurice Britt formally announces for GOP nomination 01/11/86 A01 2
Target of Britt is Gov Clinton in announcing candidacy 01/11/86 A01 2
Republicans lining up to seek their party nomination 01/12/86 C01 3
Orval Faubus says if he runs it will be as a Democrat 01/12/86 C06 1
Speculation about Clinton, Faubus. White contest in Nov 01/12/86 C06 1
Woody Freeman says he will not be candidate 01/12/86 C06 1
Leadership of Gov Bill Clinton attacked by Frank White 01/14/86 A05 3
Robert (Say) McIntosh considering running for office 01/15/86 A03 5
Bill Clinton supports National Guard exercises in Honduras 01/15/86 A07 1
Bill Clinton makes 14 appts to boards and comms 01/15/86 A12 5
Britt called Bill Clinton 'biggest taxer in hist of Ark' 01/15/86 A14 1
Editorial reminds Britt that Rockefeller tried for huge tax 01/15/86 A14 1
Maurice Britt, Orval Faubus called two candidates from past 01/15/86 A14 1
Bill Clinton says federal foreclosures mean fewer farmers 01/16/86 A12 1
Gov Clinton exploring ways to ease farm problems in Ark 01/16/86 A12 1
Robert (Say) McIntosh to seek Dem nomination 01/17/86 A09 1
Orval Faubus compares his utility, educ programs with Clinton 01/17/86 A09 2
Orval Faubus reminded telephone, gas are now deregulated 01/17/86 A09 2
Orval Faubus says his record compares favorably with Clinton 01/17/86 A09 2
Bill Clinton outspoken in opposing early release of inmates 01/19/86 C04 6
Robert McIntosh declares candidacy, rails against Clinton 01/21/86 A01 5
Bill Clinton lead growing according to poll 01/21/86 A07 4
Clinton urges moratorium on farm mortgages be kept in place 01/22/86 A01 2
Office apparently sought release of motor fuels tax data 01/23/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton responds to Newport ed on Grand Gulf actions 01/23/86 A05 2
Clinton says Wall St J1 ads brought 2 industries to Ark 01/23/86 A07 1
Bill Clinton plans to seek mgt institute for school admrs 01/24/86 A03 1
Bill Clinton announces appts to state boards and comms 01/25/86 A08 1
Editorials discuss Frank White and Robert McIntosh plans 01/26/86 C04 1
Pine Bluff Commercial comments on Maurice Britt candidacy 01/26/86 C04 5
Clinton misinformed on National Guard trip, activist says 01/27/86 A07 5
Bill Clinton appointment Sheffield Nelson H L Hembree to AIDC 01/28/86 A01 2
Bill Clinton re-appoints Mac Van Horn to AIDC 01/28/86 A01 2
Bill Clinton says Sheffield Nelson appt not a payoff 01/28/86 A01 2
Robert (Say) McIntosh heckles Clinton during press conf 01/28/86 A01 2
Sharp exchange between Bill Clinton and Robert McIntosh 01/28/86 A07 3
Gov Clinton explains his decision to appt Nelson to AIDC 01/28/86 A07 5
Clinton checking warning of danger to Natl Guard in Honduras 01/29/86 A09 4
Gregory T Heffelfinger says Jl ads brought his plant to Ark 01/29/86 C01 5
Bill Clinton says National Guard will train in Honduras 01/30/86 A07 1
Robert McIntosh angered by column by Robert Starr 01/30/86 A08 6
Robert McIntosh attempts to stuff paper in mouth of Starr 01/30/86 A08 6
Bill Clinton says he is sensitive to appointee issue 01/30/86 B08 1
Bill Clinton appointees already control most boards and comms 01/30/86 B08 3
List shows number of appts made by Clinton on each board 01/30/86 B08 4
Orval E Faubus still hinting he may seek nomination 01/31/86 A02 1
Bill Clinton warns of battle on Grand Gulf 2 costs 01/31/86 A08 1
Bill Clinton trying to get Army training center for Chaffee 01/31/86 A15 1
Gov Clinton says he is sure National Guard safe in Honduras 02/02/86 B05 1
Bill Clinton to speak at Children's Defense Fund conf 02/05/86 B08 5
Gov Clinton names several to boards and commissions 02/06/86 A05 4
Gov Clinton hits Reagan budget in natl TV appearance 02/06/86 E01 2
Education is an arm of US security, Gov Clinton says 02/07/86 A08 5
State budget slash of $45.7 million ordered by Bill Clinton 02/08/86 A01 2
Gov wants appeal of order for Ark to pay part of LR Dist cost 02/08/86 A05 1
PC&E enforcement on hazardous wastes defended by Gov Clinton 02/08/86 E01 5
Arkansas State Press ed on Robert McIntosh candidacy 02/09/86 C04 4
Reagan adn budget cuts assailed by Gov Bill Clinton 02/10/86 A03 1
Supports end to 'continuing level' budgeting formula 02/11/86 E01 5
Gov Clinton declines to meet with Arkansas Peace Center reps 02/15/86 A03 4
Bill shows approval of Bill Clinton holding steady 02/15/86 A11 1
Charles George would seek Dem nomination if $100,000 raised 02/16/86 A03 6
Panel named by Bill Clinton to study improvement dists law 02/16/86 A05 1
Maurice Britt opens headquarters, names members of staff 02/16/86 A16 5
Clinton refusal to meet with Peace Center criticized by Bland 02/16/86 E03 1
Robert McIntosh calls task force on crime a Clinton ploy 02/17/86 A08 1
Orval E Faubus talk sounds as if he is candidate 02/18/86 A03 3
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/86</td>
<td>A23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986**

- **Orval Faubus gets IRS forms for releasing returns**
- **Article profiles Gov Bill Clinton's campaign**
- **Article profiles campaign of W Dean Goldsbey for nomination**
- **Article profiles campaign of Orval E Faubus for nomination**
- **U S News calls Bill Clinton rising star in Democratic Party**
- **Orval Faubus signs release on tax forms for past five years**
- **Orval Faubus trailed by NBC News crew at Mount Nebo**
- **Faubus campaign revises history. Springdale News writes**
- **Insurance pools for schools; cities suggested by Faubus**
- **Frank White hits LR plan on school desegregation**
- **Frank White says Catholics may build school at Otter Creek**
- **Repeal of 1979 insurance law called for by Faubus**
- **Wayne Lanier says he has best shot at beating Bill Clinton**
- **Bill Clinton, Frank White have friendly encounter**
- **Orval E Faubus ends campaign swing through southwest Ark**
- **Frank White accuses Clinton of diverting school fund to colls**
- **Lottery will have to be considered for revenue. F White says**
- **Alta Haskins Faubus endorses Orval E Faubus**
- **Otter Creek discussed as Catholic school site. supt says**
- **Bill Clinton releases $15 million for various projects**
- **Faubus urges partial return to trusty guard system at prison**
- **Bill Clinton urges supporters to uphold school standards**
- **Bill Clinton is primary choice (ed)**
- **Several apps to bds and commns made by Gov Bill Clinton**
- **Campaign contributions listed**
- **Summary of Republican campaign for nomination**
- **Summary of campaign for Democratic nomination**
- **Bill Clinton, Orval Faubus give fiery speeches at Levy Day**
- **Editorials discuss election campaign**
- **Profiles of candidates in Dem and Repub primaries**
- **Bill Clinton defeats Faubus and Goldsbey for Dem nomination**
- **Frank White easily captures Repub nomination**
- **John Brummett discusses protest vote against Clinton**
- **Surprising returns kept candidates' hopes high**
- **Complete, unofficial results in party primaries**
- **Defeated GOP candidates rally behind Frank White**
- **Faubus concedes defeat. congratulates Bill Clinton**
- **W Dean Goldsbey declines to say if he will support Clinton**
- **Map shows voting strength of Clinton. Faubus (by county)**
- **Bill Clinton's showing reminiscent of 1980**
- **Stage set for Clinton-White rematch in November**
- **Unofficial election returns in Dem and Rep primaries. by co**
- **Map shows voting strength of candidates in GOP primary**
- **Clinton and White -- who else? (editorial)**
- **Darrell Glasscock may be hired by White as consultant**
- **Frank White says he will not release his tax returns**
- **Bill Clinton pleased with nomination- hopes rhetoric to cool**
- **Frank White agrees he could not reopen Grand Gulf case**
- **Parties to Grand Gulf settlement doubt Gov can reopen case**
- **Reopening Grand Gulf could give AP&L full $487 million**
- **White would seek to persuade BSC to reopen Grand Gulf case**
- **TV reps did not tell Clinton he was on split screen with foes**
- **Gov Clinton vows bill on AP&L franchise if Grand Gulf pushed**
- **Frank White favors change in power plant accounting rules**
Gov Clinton doubts White sees effect of accounting change 06/04/86 A12 5
Frank White would seek to force stockholders to pay Grand Gulf cost 06/04/86 A12 6
White would seek to force stockholders to pay Grand Gulf cost 06/04/86 A12 6
Dan Felton Jr blames Clinton in Lee County party fuss 06/04/86 A16 1
Deficiencies at Benton Services Center revealed by F White 06/05/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton had already asked Legis study of Benton Center 06/05/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton dedicates Pinnacle House for mentally ill 06/06/86 A17 1
Members of Mental Health Task Force named by Gov Clinton 06/06/86 A24 6
Robert McCord sees rejection of Raubus as progressive sign 06/06/86 C03 1
Gov Clinton addresses Council of Professional Firefighters 06/08/86 B03 3
Am of govt should be to get welfare clients employed 06/10/86 A03 1
Gov Clinton testifies before US House Comm on poverty 06/10/86 A03 1
Welfare recipients should be required to work, Clinton says 06/10/86 A03 1
Clinton and White run like speed horses on muddy track 06/10/86 A03 4
Clinton asks if patrons want teachers who fail skills test 06/10/86 A03 4
Gov Clinton goes on attack at Tomato Festival 06/10/86 A03 4
Frank White hires Darrell Glassock as consultant 06/11/86 A05 4
John Brummett discusses Glassock sign-up with Frank White 06/12/86 A03 4
Gov Clinton cheered for blaming FERC in Grand Gulf case 06/12/86 C02 3
Frank White calls death at Benton Service Center a murder 06/13/86 A01 4
Frank White sees Clinton coverup in death at Benton Center 06/13/86 A01 4
Grand Jury found no criminal act in Appleyard death 06/13/86 A21 3
I D Owen critical of White accusation in Appleyard case 06/13/86 A21 3
White calls for firing of Jim Finch. Ray Scott 06/13/86 A21 3
White was gov who appointed Ray Scott to position 06/13/86 A21 3
Wait is over - it's White (ed on hiring of Darrell Glassock) 06/13/86 A26 1
Governor's office scrambling to save Franklin Electric plants 06/14/86 A01 3
Frank White's outrageous claims (ed) 06/14/86 A18 1
Gov Bill Clinton participates in Sesquicentennial events 06/15/86 A01 4
Suitable topic for campaign might be $400 million tax breaks 06/15/86 A03 3
Erosion of state finances should be discussed, reporter says 06/15/86 A03 4
Clinton says AIDC does not inflate job figures 06/15/86 B07 2
James Powell sees Clinton win this fall 06/15/86 C03 3
Political lawjinks (ed on Darrell Glasscock and Frank White) 06/15/86 C04 1
Stone County Leader comments on Raubus win in Stone County 06/15/86 C04 6
Clinton speaks of past and future 06/16/86 A01 2
Frank White risks resurrection of 'silly sonofagun' label 06/17/86 A03 4
Frank White's 'murder' statement recalls Ozark Inst case 06/17/86 A03 4
White's insurer paid out of court in Ozark Institute case 06/17/86 A03 4
Carey Vance says he will be write-in candidate for Gov 06/17/86 A07 3
Clinton says AIDC plan of summer electric rates not political 06/18/86 A03 1
Extract from Bill Clinton speech at Sesquicentennial event 06/19/86 A19 1
Legislators praise Bill Clinton's economic leadership 06/19/86 C01 3
Frank White alleges coverup in death at Benton Services Cent 06/20/86 A11 1
Gov Bill Clinton welcomes national MFA conv to Arkansas 06/21/86 A09 5
Stuntman at work (ed on Darrell Glasscock work for White) 06/22/86 C04 6
Clinton is chmn of natl gov's task force on welfare reform 06/25/86 A03 3
Senator Paul Berhan is acting governor for two days 06/25/86 A07 4
Clinton wants study of A&P. other electric utility rates 06/25/86 C01 3
Gov Clinton gets rep't on conditions in state prisons 06/26/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton seeks delay of permit to Enson on PCB burn rate 06/26/86 A08 4
Clinton supports decision of Ray Scott on DDS employees 06/26/86 A10 1
Frank Lyon Jr named general mgr of Frank White's campaign 06/26/86 A10 4
Clinton governs by reaction to criticism. John Brummett says
Gov Bill Clinton inspects State Hospital 06/28/86 A08 1
Gov badgered him to act in Appleyard case. Ray Scott says 06/29/86 A03 6
Summer electric rates becomes a new political issue 06/29/86 C04 1
Two papers critical of Frank White on Appleyard comments 06/29/86 C04 6
Bill Clinton listed among new breed of educ activists 06/29/86 C06 1
Latest listings of campaign contributions to Clinton. White 06/30/86 A07 1
Gov Clinton speaks at God and Country service at Immanuel 06/30/86 A10 1
Gov Clinton asks UA Bd to rethink pay raises over 3 pct. 07/01/86 A09 1
Ads promoting buying of Ark products to feature Gov Clinton 07/01/86 B01 2
Frank White calls 'buy Ark' campaign 'blatant politics' 07/02/86 A01 2
White campaign wants commercials with Clinton banned from TV 07/02/86 A01 2
Clinton's ad agency explains use of Gov in 'buy Ark' ads 07/02/86 A03 4
Orval Paulus lists additional contributions 07/02/86 A15 5
Frank White brought up Grand Gulf at summer rate hearings 07/03/86 A01 5
Frank White chqg change in summer electric rates 'political' 07/03/86 A01 5
Frank White receives public scolding from FSC's Pat Qualls 07/03/86 A01 5
Gov Clinton considering special legis session on schools 07/03/86 A03 1
Frank White admits he has not read Grand Gulf documents 07/03/86 A15 2
FERC voided Clinton play to keep ARPL out of Grand Gulf case 07/03/86 A15 3
Fort Smith TV official calls political ads for Clinton 07/03/86 A15 5
Glascock reaction to Qualls shows her lecture hit home 07/04/86 A03 4
Pat Qualls reminded White ARPL interviewed his FSC nominees 07/04/86 A03 4
Pat Qualls took advantage of Frank White's vulnerability 07/04/86 A03 4
Role of the coffee shop quarterback (ed on Qualls lecture) 07/04/86 A28 1
Frank White called for support for Grand Gulf settlement 07/05/86 A16 1
Pat Qualls says scolding of Frank White was her own idea 07/05/86 A16 1
Gov Clinton has good reasons for call of legis. Brunmett says 07/06/86 A03 3
Avoiding forced school consolidation important to Gov Clinton 07/06/86 A03 4
Gov Clinton faces dilemma in finding funds for schools 07/06/86 C01 1
Gov Clinton says limited powers are essence of Constitution 07/07/86 A03 1
Darrell Glascock begins effort to rebuild after Qualls event 07/08/86 A03 4
Bill Clinton not concerned about Qualls rebuke of F White 07/10/86 A03 1
Clinton says Legis session on school finance may be necessary 07/10/86 A03 1
F White agreed not to oppose Grand Gulf settlement. Gov says 07/10/86 A03 1
Bill Clinton gets warm greeting at United Pentacostal conv 07/11/86 A18 5
Bill Clinton invites check of facts of statements he makes 07/12/86 A07 1
Frank White blames Clinton for economic condition of state 07/13/86 B01 2
Clinton urged to include Grand Gulf II in legis call 07/13/86 B03 1
Choice is between clumsiness or savoir-faire. Dumas writes 07/13/86 C03 3
Examples of bumbling statements by Frank White 07/13/86 C03 3
Editorials discuss Frank White before Pat Qualls 07/13/86 C04 1
PSC phones swamped with calls praising Mrs Qualls 07/13/86 C06 1
Frank White covers educ. Grand Gulf. abortion in radio talk 07/15/86 A03 3
White says state could issue $4 billion bonds to buy ARPL 07/15/86 A03 3
Frank White says only John Brunmett called Qualls devastating 07/15/86 A03 4
Bill Clinton concerned about escalating insurance premiums 07/16/86 A03 3
Gov Clinton polling legislators on possible session call 07/16/86 A03 4
Frank White considers special Legis session a political ploy 07/17/86 A03 4
Frank White reportedly pleased with high electric bill 07/17/86 A03 4
White says he is glad Pat Qualls was not his music teacher 07/17/86 A03 4
Gov Clinton appnts members to boards and comm 07/17/86 B08 5
Frank White comments on Darrell Glascock incident 07/18/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton wants to be sure of support before legis session 07/18/86 A03 3
Frank White's role in financing Grand Gulf reviewed by Qualls 07/20/86 A03 4
Pat Qualls responds to White quip about music teacher

White's objections to 'Buy Arkansas' may backfire

Gov Clinton speaks to Tax Administrators Asan conv

Clinton says 1980 contract removed Ark from Grand Gulf costs

Gov Clinton says US govt tore up 1980 Grand Gulf contract

State takeover of AP&L not feasible. Gov Bill Clinton says

US govt usurps state regulation of utilities. Clinton says

Gov Clinton testifies before US Sen panel on Grand Gulf

Birthday party for Bill Clinton to be a fund-raiser

Frank White charges that no one is in chg of state govt

Gov Clinton has met with Subaru officials on plant site

Insider with access to polls says Gov's race already over

Nashville News sees sleaziness in campaign

Pat Qualls read floral tributes after speech to F White

Frank White accuses John Brummett of pro-Clinton conspiracy

White alleges Brummett. AP&L and Clinton conspire

White's conspiracy suggestion answered by John Brummett

Clinton calls White's allegations 'ludicrous'

Clinton notes some reluctance by legislators on special sess

Has read no support from AP&L. Gov Bill Clinton says

Gov Clinton speaks at dedication of England center. library

Recent appmts to boards and commissions announced by Clinton

Latest for special legs session would be Sept. Clinton says

Gov Clinton comments on prison probe findings

Gov Clinton arranges for free fans for elderly and ill

State's top businessmen meet secretly with Bill Clinton

Bill Clinton. Frank White comment on AP&L's lowering rates

Bill Clinton calls on Arkansans to pray for rain

Gov Clinton sends blistering lr to Wall Street Jl

AP&L timing on rate decrease necessarily political

AP&L doesn't like Clinton $60 million worth. C Kelly says

Bobby Glover urges Clinton to ask prison director to resign

Recent appmts to boards and commrs by Gov Clinton listed

Gov Clinton not seeking resignation of A L Lockhart

Clinton hits Glover criticism of police probe of prison

Gov Clinton. Frank White exchange barbs at roast and toast

Gov Clinton agrees with Ray Scott actions in firing employees

Gov Clinton answers questions called in to radio talk show

Prison staff applicants should take lie tests. Gov says

Bobby Glover charges Gov Clinton ducks prison problem issues

Candidates reminded that NW Ark has non-Grand Gulf problems

Gov Clinton was unaware of Natl Guard exercise in Chile

Correction Bd approves 10 recommendations by Gov Clinton

Recent appmts to boards and commrs listed

Task force on handicapped persons promoted by Gov Clinton

Legislative Council commends Gov Clinton on fiscal integrity

Crowd helps Gov Clinton celebrate 40th birthday

Invitations to Clinton party handed out during work hours

Poll of Legs on special session ordered by Gov Bill Clinton

Invitations to Clinton party also sent to IC&L

Frank White claims state broke, delaying paying bills

Mahlon Martin answers Frank White chgs on state finances

Pushing back the standards (ed on Clinton and White stand)

Bun rap for Glascock (ed on White before the RSC)
Dean Hudson questions Frank White on issues 08/21/86 A03 1
Frank White calls school standards a rural merger measure 08/21/86 A03 1
Frank White predicts Clinton to seek tax increase for educ 08/21/86 A03 1
White prediction on sales tax increase absurd, J Roberts says 08/21/86 A03 1
State action on tax refunds assailed by Frank White 08/21/86 A03 4
State actions on tax refunds just good mgmt, M Martin says 08/21/86 A03 4
Several agencies may have received Clinton party packets 08/21/86 A13 1
Gov Clinton still quiet on possible Legis session 08/22/86 A03 3
Gov Bill Clinton to be chairman of National Governors Assn 08/22/86 A10 5
Schools commended by Gov Clinton for effort to meet standards 08/22/86 A20 5
Frank White charges Clinton did not support AGIN's Raymond Ho 08/22/86 A21 1
Raymond Ho had his support, Gov Bill Clinton says 08/22/86 A21 3
Frank White charges that A&P bills will double by 1990 08/23/86 A13 1
Frank White favors school standards, opposes consolidation 08/23/86 A13 1
Appointments to boards and comms announced 08/23/86 A13 3
Illness forces Gov Clinton to leave press conf early 08/24/86 A10 3
Frank White. Bill Clinton rep speak to Wildlife Federation 08/24/86 A11 1
Frank White call for sch consolidation led to new standards 08/24/86 C01 1
Frank White championed school consolidation in the past 08/24/86 C01 1
Frank White runs against his own principles, column says 08/24/86 C01 1
State Senator Clarence Bell advises no special Legis session 08/24/86 C07 3
Gov Clinton prominent in National Governors Assn conf 08/25/86 A01 3
Clinton says sch standards effective beginning of 1987 sch yr 08/25/86 A05 1
Standards would not be effective June 1, 1987, Clinton says 08/25/86 A05 1
AEA disagrees with Clinton on deadline for sch standards 08/26/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton says he was horrified by invitations incident 08/26/86 A03 1
Incident over Clinton birthday gives White campaign fodder 08/26/86 A03 4
Gov Clinton, AEA show some signs of unity 08/26/86 A04 1
Bill Clinton takes over as chmn of Natl Governors Assn 08/27/86 A01 2
Gov Clinton promotes creation of jobs for NGA program 08/27/86 A01 2
Federal control of National Guard opposed by Gov Clinton 08/27/86 A08 1
Clinton insists standards effective with 1987-88 school yr 08/27/86 A08 4
Betsey Wright comments on birthday party controversy 08/27/86 A09 1
Prosecutor to review Clinton birthday invitations incident 08/27/86 A09 1
Plan for use of state windfall funds revealed by Clinton 08/28/86 A03 1
Latest poll shows Clinton leads White 61-29 08/28/86 A03 4
Frank White called for probe of Clinton birthday invitations 08/28/86 A08 5
The White-White debates (ed on White stands on sch mergers) 08/28/86 A16 1
Bill Clinton accuses White of changing on rural sch mergers 08/29/86 A03 1
Party invitations incident possible violation, Piazza says 08/29/86 A15 1
Seems like old times (ed on Clinton birthday party incident) 08/29/86 A24 1
Gov Clinton says he will not call Legis into special session 08/30/86 A01 2
John Brummett sees political motive for no Legis session 08/31/86 A03 3
Clinton shows no sign of natl ambitions at NGA convention 08/31/86 E01 2
Ed on White chg that Clinton diverted funds to colleges 08/31/86 C04 1
Gov Clinton holds Labor Day picnic for union officials 09/02/86 A03 1
Prosecutor's probe of invitations not exactly full-scale 09/02/86 A03 4
White repeats criticism of electric rates, school standards 09/04/86 A05 1
Frank White could benefit from debate with Bill Clinton 09/05/86 A03 4
Clinton seeks health study of El Dorado area pollution 09/06/86 A01 2
Bill Clinton discusses educ reform on CBS network program 09/06/86 A08 5
Bill Clinton, Frank White engage in debate at AP convention 09/07/86 A01 2
Drug test taken, passed by Bill Clinton and Betsey Wright 09/07/86 A01 2
Candidates produce comical ads for campaign 09/07/86 A03 4
Bailey Roll shows Bill Clinton leading Frank White 2-1 09/07/86 A05 1
Clinton says F White voted 3 times to finance Grand Gulf 09/07/86 A05 4
Clinton says Grand Gulf contractors paid White ads in 1980 09/07/86 A05 4
Frank White denies Clinton allegation on 1980 campaign funds 09/07/86 A05 4
Gov Clinton attacks White position in talk to state AFL-CIO 09/07/86 A12 1
Gov Clinton speaks to conv of state AFL-CIO 09/07/86 A12 1
Darrell Glassock takes drug test 09/08/86 A03 1
Drug test taken by candidate Frank White 09/09/86 A01 2
Frank White predicts Bill Clinton to seek tax increase 09/09/86 A01 2
White's prediction of tax hike called ridiculous by Clinton 09/09/86 A01 2
John Brunnett discusses Clinton announcement of drug tests 09/09/86 A03 4
Jackson T Stephens raises $104,000 for Frank White 09/09/86 A03 5
White and Clinton discuss rise in number of state employees 09/09/86 A09 4
Pointing with pride at the specimen (ed on drug testing) 09/09/86 A10 1
Frank White uses radio ads on state contract with Rose firm 09/10/86 A03 1
Sen Nick Wilson confirms he is eager for Clinton to leave 09/10/86 A03 4
Clinton meets with Reynolds, Steelworkers on plant closing 09/10/86 A11 2
Gov Clinton unsuccessful in bid to keep Reynolds plant open 09/10/86 A11 2
No evidence of drugs found in Clinton or Darrell Glassock 09/11/86 A03 1
Gubernatorial debate may erupt into a lot of cross talk 09/12/86 A03 4
Tests show Frank and Gaye White free of drugs 09/12/86 A08 1
Rap music ad for Frank White not good politics. Clinton says 09/12/86 A08 4
Gov Clinton sets execution date for Bobby Ray Fretwell 09/13/86 A17 3
Ratepayers Fight Back sends questionnaire to Clinton. White 09/13/86 A17 5
Bill Clinton 'wrote off' presidential bid to seek re-election 09/14/86 A01 2
Bill Clinton would not oppose Bumpers or Pryor for Senate 09/14/86 A01 2
Frank White would not seek re-election in 1990 09/14/86 A01 2
Column calls drug testing issue trivial, silly 09/14/86 C01 3
Editorials comment on drug test issue 09/14/86 C04 2
Malvern Daily Record comment on Clinton birthday party flap 09/14/86 C04 2
Gov Clinton asks P&G to hold hearing on Pinebell landfill 09/16/86 A08 5
Right named to state bids and comes by Bill Clinton 09/16/86 A10 5
Hillary Rodham Clinton passed drug test 09/16/86 A11 1
Debate between Clinton and White was sparring match 09/17/86 A01 2
Mechanism to revoke A&P franchise to be sought by Clinton 09/17/86 A01 2
School standards debated by Clinton and White 09/17/86 A01 2
Column discusses hoopla attending Clinton natl profile 09/17/86 A03 4
Frank White accuses Clinton of making deal with A&P 09/17/86 A12 1
Mary Ann Stephens is A&P board member. Clinton points out 09/17/86 A12 1
Mary Ann and Jackson T Stephens held fund-raiser for White 09/17/86 A12 1
W W Elrod says Clinton, Jerrell Clark talked often on A&P 09/17/86 A12 1
Jerrell Clark says he did not discuss Grand Gulf with Clinton 09/17/86 A12 2
Clinton directs bond business to Lasater firm. White alleges 09/18/86 A01 2
Little of note in Clinton-White debate except tackiness 09/18/86 A03 4
Funds for consultants was topic of talks. Jerrell Clark says 09/18/86 A08 1
Jerrell Clark in contact with Clinton's office. ex-scy says 09/18/86 A08 1
Frank White says Jerrell Clark, Bill Clinton lying 09/18/86 A08 2
Frank White says Bill Clinton lied about A&P support 09/18/86 A12 2
Gov Clinton says Dan Lasater is a substantial contributor 09/18/86 A12 2
Stephens firm rec'd more bond business than Lasater. Epes says 09/18/86 A12 2
White benefitted as much as Lasater on bonds. Epes says 09/18/86 A12 2
Frank White admits error in listing agencies he abolished 09/18/86 A12 3
Frank White says Clinton lied about Rose law firm 09/18/86 A12 3
Gov Clinton says he is not critical of A&P contributions 09/18/86 A12 3
Gov Clinton to speak in Taiwan to business, govt leaders 09/18/86 B02 3
John Brummett column on allegations of bond favoritism 09/19/86 A03 4
Clinton has no fears of Lasser employees connections 09/19/86 A04 1
Clinton refuses speculation on White comments on Lasser 09/19/86 A04 1
Clinton used Leola School as example of White's plan 09/19/86 A07 1
Supt of Leola School Dist objects to remarks of Gov Clinton 09/19/86 A07 1
Gov Clinton participates in re-enactment of 1836 legls meet 09/19/86 A08 1
List of 7 occasions when White advocated school consolidation 09/19/86 A20 1
Appointments to state boards and comms listed by Gov 09/19/86 C03 4
Three AP&L directors say F White solicited funds from them 09/20/86 A10 4
Two AP&L directors say Clinton campaign asked them to donate 09/20/86 A10 4
Bill Clinton-Dan Lasser relationship strong, White charges 09/20/86 A11 1
Gov Clinton says he does not socialize with Dan Lasser 09/20/86 A11 1
Gov Clinton did not say chauffeur had been chgd in drug case 09/20/86 B02 6
Editorial comment on drug testing of candidates, staffs 09/21/86 C04 1
Gov Clinton attends Four Church Fellowship event 09/22/86 A04 5
Gov Clinton says higher test scores proves educ improving 09/23/86 A01 2
Remark on Leola School not meant as insult, Clinton says 09/23/86 A03 3
Jackson T Stephens huddles with Darrell Glasscock at Buster's 09/23/86 A03 4
Warren Stephens held fund-raiser for Frank White 09/23/86 A03 6
Marvin L Clement, Betty White qualify as write-in candidates 09/23/86 A08 5
Gov Clinton asks USDA Secy to declare 8 disaster counties 09/23/86 C03 1
Gov Clinton invites Pres Reagan to Gvns Conf at LR 09/24/86 A10 3
Retreating from the school standards (ed on Leola example) 09/24/86 A14 1
Concept of state's not funding abortion has Clinton support 09/25/86 A03 1
Another round of state budget cuts not likely, Clinton says 09/25/86 A03 5
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